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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 6 p. m, Sunday: 

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly^
wmda. lino and wanner.

■ UÏ

* ♦ xmt%
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Variety—While New York Sleeps. 
Royal—Jim the Penman.
Princes*—P.roadway and Buttermilk. 
I»omlnion—The Ghost in the Garret. 
Primage*—Vaudeville.
Columbia—Colorado.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

New Liquor Law 
. To Start June 15; 

No Prices Set Yet
Government Passes Order-In• Council Bringing Control > 

Act Into Effect; Beer Sale and Drinking to Go, Law 
Says.

Sale of li<|Uor in British Columbia under Government Control 
will start on June 15, it was announced to-day by the Hon. J. W. 
de B. Karris, Attorney-General and Acting Premier.

The Order-in-Coimcil bringing the Government Control Act 
into effect on that day to supersede the present Prohibition Act 
was passed by the Executive Council this morning, it will be 
gazetted next Week.

Sale of beer and even near beer in hotels, cabarets and jitney 
lars will be prohibited from that date, but there will be much 
greater liberties for the consumption of "hard stuff.”

Permit» will likely

UNEMPLOYED WERE 
EMPLOYED, BUT 

FOUND GRIEVANCE
Hamilton, Ont.. May 2*.—Be

cause they were not permitted to 
sit While crac king stones for the 
city in connection with relief work 
to the unemployed, 100 men struck 

'•to-day. They returned to the City 
Hall, where they became so noisy 
that special police were called to 
subdue them. They were getting 
55 cents an hour.

Reinforcements Will Number 
Less Than 50,000

FIRST PHT ON

2

London. May 28.—The Govern
ment's policy "for the sterner repres
sion of the criminal element in Ire
land." as It is worded In authorita
tive quarters, involves the strength
ening of the crown forces In Ireland 

be placed on «' with military forces which will he 
sale within a lew days. It has not yet : drawn from units now In foreign iter- 
been decided where permits wiH be i Vive- No increase of the auxiliary

main centre». In out- ■ P®»« »r °( <h< ' on.tat„.lar> «• eon-on pa)e in the 
lying ' temptated. It is declared.

Plan Virtually Approved by 
Allied Powers

Paris. May 28.—The Allied Council 
of Ambassadors has virtually ap
proved a plan to establish a neutral 
zone between the German and, the 
Polish forces in Upper Silesia.' It de
cided at a .meeting to-day. however.

before taking definite action.
Three Zones.

Paris. May 29.—Division of Silesia 
Into three zones, one under Polish au
thority. another under the jurisdiction 
af. Germany, and the third to be gov
erned tem|>orartly by the Allies, was 
discussed by the Council of Am has 
•adorn here

district, Government »*•»<»! Ÿf,,re ,, ,ome Hk.llhomt of the ex 
will handle the permits. Supplie» of ,ens|on of martlai !aw lo ,hc whole of 
the** permits have already been sent 
to these agents.

A. M. Johnson. K.C., chairman of 
the Liquor Board, said to-day that 
he Would announce on Monday when 
and where permits would be placed

j Nothing Yet on Prices.
• Prices to he charged for liquor 
under Government sale have-not yet 
been announced. Tihese prices will be 
fixed nominally by* the Government, 
and passed on to the Liquor Hoard. 
Chairman Johnson said to-day that 
he did not know anything about 
trtcrK7Wemt-? *rW all TfTMT‘1tn
at the Parliament Buildings. It is 
known however, that members of the 
Board have lately been spending much 
of their time discussing costs and 
price possibilities.

No Appointments Yet.
No announcements about appoint-

, Ireland with the exception of Ulster, 
i it Is indicated, but the initiative rests 
with General Sir Nevlt Mnrready. the 
military • ommander of Ireland, as it 

! does in the question of introducing 
i the Kitchener blockhouse system.
I It was officially statde to-day that 
the reinforcements to be sent will be 
considerably less than 50,000 in num
ber as not that many troops are avail
able.

Big Plana Turned Down.
Most of the elaborate plana a* far 

as retailing is concerned with which 
the Liquor Board set out to do busi
ness have been severely pruned, as It 
has be^n realised that the Llquoi 
Board will only do a fraction of the 
business predicted by enthusiasts 
when the measure was brought in. 
The high prices that will have to be 
charged for whisky partly because of 
the increased Dominion taxation are 
said to be r*rt,>- responsible for this.

CENTENARIAN DEAD.

rtnv This nro voTal tir* ready yet. Chairman John-
----- . H.iiar, »n,iPBritish i son asserted to-day that he is too

h«, b«n or,«l by H»lUn “JnBt“f1* buoy to think about .nch thin.», 
représentai,vm on th. 8H«Un I teb-1 und,r8tood ,ha, th, q„v,rn-
leclte t ommiMlon. who ment will enter the liquor bu»,new
w"ulJ follow a mean» of brtn.in* w|,h „„r,a ,n Victoria and
about peaceful condition. In that dta- Vancouver for the ,wo districts 
I riot- 11,1» understood that France 1^ ,he»e cities From the.e 
»o«l<l make repre.entalion. ln *^1'°;” : atorea the buslneaa wW be extended 
Hon to the plan Premier Brtande cnidu„ly ,rad„ warranta. 
Government. considering it as pre- * *
Judicial to final settlement of the 
Nilestan problem «nd the determina
tion of the border betwœn Poland and 
Germany in that troubled region.

T r oo pa.
British troops have arrived at Op- 

peln from Cologne- bridgehead, and 
Op|>eln dispatches Indicate the sol
diers will be *ent to Kreuzbuig for 
the pur|*o»e of suppressing Polish in
surgents there.

SURVEY PARTIES 
WILL START WORK

Summer Geological Surveys in 
British Columbia

Vancouver, May 28.—First .of the 
annual survey parties from the 
Dominion Department of Mines has] 
arrived in Vancouver and ai the
Office of the Geological Survey it has 
been ascertained that extensive work 
Is again to ^e done in this Province.

Among the districts where surveys 
are to he made are Graham Island.
-the M»4nla«4 -coast from. Burke 
Channel to the head of lloyal Island, 
the Coquhalla Pass. Comox. the Gulf 
Inland*. Alice Arm, I^trdeau in the 
Ko<»tena> it Windermere. the North 
Thompson%tnd the Mayo district in 
the XukfitiL, .. _________

A NEW LINK IN 
'. . . R.

Kootenay Lake Wharf Com
pleted; Motor Traffic

Nelson. May .28 —With the taking 
over of the Kuskanook wharf by the 
Dominion Government yesterday 
from the builders. Cogle and t>eak, 
the new 8 irfla r - K uska nook link In 
the Trans-Provincial Highway was 
officially opened, and automob dee are 
already using the new link, running 
the care direct ou the Canadian 
Pacific Railway steamer for Nelson. 
Until a special slip le built at Bal
four. at the outlet of Kootenay Lake 
Into the West Arm. the cars will con
tinue to come through to Nelson 
Afterward motorists will have the 
option of landing at Balfour.

Great Traffic.
An enormous tourist motor l raff’'- 

ts In prospect this season from the 
prairies and points east.

The coming into use of th* new

$200,000,000 For Repara
tions; Conference in Lisbon

Recommendations to Govern
ments Throughout World
Péris. May 28.—The first real pay

ment on the German reparutions ac
count was announced from Berlin 
yesterday. The payment is in the 
form of twenty bonds of about $10,- 
000.000 eucly. $80.000,OOO payable in 
New' York, $60.000.000 in London and 
$60,000,000 in Paris.

Conference.
Lisbon: Maj- 28.—Rtcommendatior.s 

to Governments throughout the world 
regarding steps to be taken in the 
financial readjustment necessary to 
economic recovery were Included in 
resolutions passed here to-day by this 
International Commercial Conference.

It was urged that the Governments 
should not Issue any new currency 
that is not required for commercial 
purposes. Germany's creditors wer©; 
asked to obtain all possible guaran
tees for the. recovery of reparations 
and. In order that they might be able 
to meet the Immediate cost of recon
struction, It was suggested that they 
be furnished means of credit which 
would be available immediately.

# It was recommended that the Allies 
examine in common all questions 
concerning loans between their asso
ciated countries and reach an under
standing respecting the reduction of 
the sums due them and the extension 
of time allowed for repayment. Kquh- 
able settlement of exchange question 
also was urged by the Conference.

MOVE FOR LIQUOR
CONTROL SYSTEM

IN MANITOBA

HAYW00Ù WRITES
FOR SOVIET PAPER 

PRINTED IN MOSCOW
Winnipeg, May 28.—The Modera

tion league of Manitoba, with a mem
bership of approximately 15.000, has 
launched a petition asking the Pro
vincial Government to pa*« an Act 
providing for Government control and 
sale of alcohblic liquors. Members 
will endeavor to obtain the signatures 
of bona fide electors of the Province. 
It Is Haiti there should be no diffi
culty in securing 75,000 signatures.

Riga. May 28.—In the first issue of 
the new newspaper of the Third In
ternationale. printed at Moscow. 
William D. Haywood, secretary and 
treasurer of the Industrial Workers 
of the World, who. while under a sen
tence of imprisonment in the United 
States fled to Russia, contributes an 
article on the situation in the United 
States.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
-01SCUSS.ÛUEST10M 

OF CHURCH UNION.

C. E. Campbell Tells of 
Liquor Warehouse Deal: 

Replies to Sun Charge
Charles Ë. Campbell, the new owner of The Vancouver World, 

last night gave his explanation of the deal whereby the Government 
bought for the Liquor Board the Campbell warehouse in Vancouver 
for $150.000. Mr. Campbell asserts that the whole trsosaetion was 
above board, despite iVç attacking of the transaction by The Van
couver Bun. which claims that twice too much was paid for thr 
building by way of political reward to Mr. Campbell, who is presi
dent of the B. C. Liberal Association.

ttnk mean, that the gap between 
Winnipeg, May 2S.—Sirs. Kliiabeth ! Creeton and Nelson hii* been Ttridge.1 

Mirrable, aged 101. who crossed .the and all the motor traffv of-the Tfans- 
Atbrittle from Upping, Essex. when i Provincial Highway so far as con

auditorium, when Mis* Violet Hast
ing*. the class valedictorian, deliver
ed the farewell address.

Toronto, May 28.—Arrangement* . . .hnuchtfulhave practically been completed for m "1 pll***||mlmhSa of
the forthcoming General Assembly of | h,^
the Presbyterian Church of Canada to for ,th*‘r ,unt a 1 Zl
be held June 1. Church union, it is *© *h« Mudents during the
expected, will be a subject of discus - f ye*r - .
elon after having been on the shelf) The sentiment of her speech rose to 
since prior to the outbreak of the war. an unusually lofty tenor as she dl-

—-------- —- . . ----- I reeled her remark* td her fellow -
student* and urged them to hold fast 
to ideal* worthy of the profewsloa 
which they were entering.

After simple words of appreciation 
frxan esch member of the Faculty the 
■fission wasi declared closed with the 
singing of the National Anthem. 

Diploma* were «Warded to the fol

Another attack on the purchase deal 
has been made by The Sun, which 
print* the story that the Campbell 
Building had been listed for sale with 
real estate agents for $75.000, until the 
Government came along.

George Hanes, M. P. P. for North 
Vancouver, said yesterday that he 
wants an investigation into the ware
house deal.

"Mr. Cromie. in hie attack upon mv- 
self," states Mr. Campbell, "makes 
two statements, namely

"1. That the recent sale was made 
at a figure $67,500 in excess of the 

e“j ‘‘t tlM «COMCU. endUM,.

Term Closed Yesterday; Pre
ceded by Annual Banquet
Testerday morning the student* of

DENIES RUSSIANS 
NASSIN6TR66PS

"2. The purchase was "veiled in se- 

<Côn« luded on page 4 »

PRAIRIE CATTLE 
SENTIR RRITAIIU:

lowing »lud«txu „*U»»es Kdith

Tchitcherin Declares Reports | 
Are Untrue

Akerman. Irene M. Armstrong. Kath
leen 8 Ault. Nellie Axa». Margaret 
H. Barnes. Annie E. Baxter. Anna E. 
Reran. M. Kathleen Bingham. Mur- 

Paris. May 28.—The Rmirpoiuan ] Jorle Birins, Isabelle K. Blackwood, 
Government l* said to be extremely Constance A. Blakemore. Bordthy V.

Experimental Shipment of 
Meat on Hoof

Edmonton. Mai *$.- Sixty fattened 
steers, making four carload* of prize 

**■ animal*, which the Hon. Dufican 
** ! Mar*hall Dirked out for experimental

she was ninety years old. to Join her 
daughter in Winnipeg, died here yes
terday.

REFORESTATION 
ONTARIO’S NEED

Pulp Expeit Is Heard by the 
Commission

TROOPS SEARCH

Operation Carried. Out 
Mansion House Area

in

nr- Dublin, May 28.—(Town force 
vested a large area » round the Dub
lin Mansion House this morning and 
cordons of the military,bejd several 
streets at ends of which barbed wire 
entanglements were placed. Ex
haustive searches of the houses ih 
the neighborhood were immediately

Thé Crown forces report they 
raptured the headquarters of the 
"Irish Republican Army” In a recent 
ruid-

An examination to-day of the ruins 
of thrrvrrgtmmi House, parts of which 
still are smouldering, revealed th*- 
fact that all safe* were unharmed 
One strong room was intact and thr 
large, atone-roofed vaults, containing 
Important documents completely

Killed Horses.
Dundalk. Ireland. .May 28.—An 

armed band took two valuable horses 
belonging to army officer* from 
groom* w ho were exercising them to-

Toronto. May 28.—Comprehensive 
reforestation work by the Provincial 
and Dominion Governments i* es
sential to the future of the. pulp In
dustry In Canada. Benjamin À very, 
chief forester of the Spanish River j day *nd shot the horses dead. 
Company, testified l»efore the Riddell- 
leatchford Commission here yester
day.

"We can not continue operating un
less there is reforestation," witness 
Stated.

“That is the price of paper must go 
lg>," suggested Mr. Justice Riddell.

•Yes."
"Or your profits must go down?”
"One or the other.
Commissioner Riddell exp i s*ed the 

opinion that reforestation was one of 
the most Important problems to be 
faced to-day

strutted In the Interior ot this Pro
vince. with that also from the con
necting International roadii.*may now 
flow uninterruptedly across Kootenay
latke ......................... "7

EXTRADITION OF
WOMAN ASKED

Oitewa. May 2S—fCfattadtim Prewn. 
An application for the extradition of 
A dele Verge, wanted In F*"n Francisco 
bn a charge of assault with Intent to 
mu nier, has been received by the Min
ister of Justice. No action can be 
taken on this application until, tha 
Department of Justice is in a receipt 
of a report from the Judge before 
whom the wom»n will appear In Van
couver. After this report is received 
a warrant of extradition will l>e is
sued if the facta justify such action.

Boyd, and Lilian J. Brooks ; Mr. Wal
ter V. Br> njolfson. Misses Veda M. 
Butt. Esther U. Carlson, Ruth M. 
Carlson. M. A dale Cody-Johnson. 
Jeanne M. <;oilet. Alice J. Colman and 
Kathleen F. Corry; Mr. John R Dee: 
Misses l,*\ ina F. Dickman. Margarite 
B. L. Lryke. Annie W. Emer>, Mildred 
D. Ford, and Elsie Frey: Mr. Joseph 
L. Clayton, Mi*g Winifred M. Gilmer, 
Mr. John W. Hamilton, Mr. William 

mi«i .Iau B,.v. 1W , E. Harrison; Misses Violet G. Hast- 
'iMurVjrIioL.‘1 In»»- Dorothy U. Head. Wlnnifrvil J.

and actlvltiei HJ11. A*ne» C. Hopktn». Ida Ray

anxious concerning the concentration 
of about thirty Soviet Russian divis
ions southwest of Kiev, according to 
dispatches received by the French 
Foreign office.

Denial.
Riga, May 28 —M T« hltcherln. the 

Bolshevik Foreign Minister, has sent 
to Riga a general denial of reports 
that there have been concentration* 
of Soviet tn>ops at various border 
points. Denial also is given to m 
ports of

Two By-Elections 
For Ottawa House 
of Commons To-day

Contest In Yamaska, Quebec, and York-Sunbury, New 
Brunswick; People of Canada Await Announcement 
of Results With Interest.

Federal h,v-e!ectioli eoutests are taking plaee to-dav in tht 
County of Yamaska. (juehev. and in the e.onatitueney composed ot 
the two countie, of York and Sun bury, New'Brunswick. The vot
ing in each case is being done after a lively campaign in which 
there was much speech-making. The results are awaited with in
terest throughout Canada. ~~

Details are given, in the two following dispatches :
Montreal. May 28.—Polling is taking place in Yamaska. Que., 

to-day to fill thé vacancy in the House of Commons caused by the 
death of J. K. Oscar Gladu. Liberal member for that seat. There 
are three candidates : M. A. Boucher. Liberal, a notary ; A. A. 
Mondou, who was a Conservative member of the House from 1!)11 
to 1917* and Joseph Lambert, a Farmer.

and Kursk provinces ana activities i .. - , .. ,„t German Armies ' In the govern-1 Houston, treda M, Hunter. Muriel A 
ment» of Petrograd, Pskov and Nov,
gorod. All these reports. Tchitcherin 
declares, are pure Inventions.

THUGS IN BELFAST »
TRIED TO MURDER

STAFF OFFICER
BflfittH--May 34,—Khot* w*r* firt-4 

at » staff officer this morning with
out effect. The men who fired the 
shots eseeped. ' »v "

Knott. Edflâ M. !>»an. Thelma A. 
I^x*kwood. Edith R. laticas, Annie 
Lynn," Kara V. McUallum, Myrtle -M. 
MLcCaslin. Karla 11. McDonald, Ida 
MeFadyeii. Sara E MrKell. Jessie l>. 
Moffat ; Mr. Walter B. Morsh; Misse* 
Annie K. Nakabayaahl. Ada M. 
Nelems. Ivy Noye. Mona I. Parker. 
ElizatiPth W l'<itiT*un, Vtrn.t B Pttl, 
-------- —tConcluded en p*g* II->

PRAIRIE INDIANS 
L0SÉ LIVES AS RESULT 

OF RIVER FLOOD
Regina; May 28.- .Men. cattle 

and horse* have tnven drowne<l. 
and residents of Hhe Red Earth 
Indian reservation are living <m 
the roofs of their house* a* * re
sult of a flood-on. tha Carrot Hiver.

W. W. Graham. Indian Commis
sioner. who received the report, 
said further detail* were not 
available.

NO CHANGE IN DUTY
ON IMPORTED EGGS

Vancouver, May 2* -No change ia 
likely to be made this icesslon in the 
duty on Imported egg*, the Federal 
Minister of Finance. 8lr Henry Dray
ton, has intimated to local poultry 
dealers.

Hir Henry writes to the poultry 
men that the matter will be given 
serious consideration. In view of im
portant tariff revision* new being 
made in the United States, he say*, 
the Government wish*'* *° study the I terest* of his 
effect of these change* before »n- j countrymen, 
nouncing it* own policy.

Priest of Venerable Body to 
Preach To-morrow

Re\ Melik O. Ormuz, a priest of the 
ancient Assyrian Uhurch. hearing let
ter* of commendation from bishop* of" 
the Church qf England in England 
ttnd in-Canada, has reached Victoria- 
on a transcontinental tour in the in- 

persecuted fellow-

“V
ARCOR. L HARCOURT DIED

IN CALIFORNIA
♦Brandon. May 28.—Dr. Lyon Har

court. aged seventy-five .years, bro
ther of Richard Harcourt, ex-Min
ister of Education in the Ontario 
Government, died Friday at I.oa An
geles, fab, where he had been resid
ing for about five year*. According to 
word received here to-day. Dr. Har
court came to Bran dort-in 1895 from 
Hamilton. Ont. He served with the 
York Rifles In the Feeilan Raid and 
was ;«warded two medals. He is aur- 
vived by his widow at fs*H Ang les 
AW one • daughter: nft*: v. ifttiTrmrt 
O'Reilly, of UpUgarV AU*.

Oil in Arctic But No 
Canadian Party Is Sent

WOODSTOCK JAIL
TURNKEY SUSPENDED

Quebec May 28.—(Canadian Cress)—Surprise was expressed ju 
shipping circles here when it was learned that an order had come 
from Ottawa eafieelling a proposed expedition of the steamer 
Arctic to tlie Arctic regions which was to have been atarted two 
weeks hence. The craft had been repaired here at the cost of 
$100,(XjO and $20,000 worth of provisions had been purchased for 
her.

The Quebec Chronicle, which prints the' news, adds that til* 
steamer was not being prepared for patrol service on the Mac
kenzie River, as was thought, but for a qtore important mission. 
The plan, it is said, was to have her sail for Arctic islands in the 
region of Ellsmereland. where a wealth of oil and coal has been 
discovered, and to plant the flag of the Empire there.

ij-hs newspaper also ho. learned •" question and say. that under aueh 
that the American .and Danlah Gov:

Woodstock. Ont.. May 28.—Joan 
Robley, turnkey of the Woodstock 
Jail, has been suspended by Sheriff 
McGhef as the result of an investi
gation Into circumstances surround
ing the escape of Norman Garfield, 
convicted of murder.

Garfield escaped Wednesday and 
was rearrested yesterday afternoon 
near Georgetown. Ontario, after a 
fight, while walking on a railway 
track. He was Identified by ex-Chlvf 
of Police Killing of Woodstock.

to race for possession of the islands

circumstances It is all the more In
comprehensible why the Canadian
G4pr*rttWMWt t# Abtfwfonlnr the **- ! 
peditioa I

TIMES WANT AD SELLS 
HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE
Thle is the little advertisement 

that did the trick:
............... ............ ' —

__ TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TACRNITUR* of" i -roomed Mtuge4
JL .for *ate. College m*y be reeled.
I .erg* garden, fruit trees, etc. 546 
Uevld Street.-------------------------------------------_

Why not let â Times want ad. 
sell something for you? Just 
laJepHOIMi, 1090.

-f —

For many years, a ch»sc under- 
standing has existed between the 
Archbishops of Canterbury and othe." 
Anglican bishops and the Ancient As
syrian Church, and at this time when 
as a result of the war and Eastern 
persecutions Christians <if the Assy
rian Church are enduring incredible 
sufferings, bishops of Jhe Anglican 
Cht-rch are commending and support
ing the efforts of this Eastern priest, 
who is seeking relief for the needs of 
his countrymen.

To Speak To-Morrow.
Under the authority of the Bishop 

of Columbia. Rev. Melik O. Ormuz 
will address congregations of the 
Anglican Church In the city to-mor
row. At the 11 o'clock service, the 
Assyrian priest will apeak In St. 
.lumee'a Church, and to-morrow night, 
Rev. Mr. Ormus will address the con
gregation of St. Idary's Churoh, at 7 
o'clock, later proceeding to Christ 
Church Cathedral to apeak after the 
conclusion of the regular service at 
7.30.

FOUR AVIATORS
KILLED IN FRANCE

Nancy, France, May 28.—Four of 
five aviators who were flying in an 
aeroplane over the aviation Jflcld at 
Malseville, department of Meurthe-- 
et-Moselle, wore kitted yesterday

' when th*lr machine* *t**ft*d'to the ******
ground.

shipment to the United Kingdom, will 
leave here to-night over the Canadian 
Panifie for Montreal. Professor 
Dowell, of the University of Alberts.' 
will go to Glasgow in charge of Sh<* [ 
shipment They will leave Montreal 
oh June 16. The dattie will be on ex
hibition in Glasgow fur ten days be
fore being killed.

CATTLE RAISERS 
WATER MARKET

Canadians Interested in U. S, 
Tariff Regulations

Calgary? May 28.—Liveetoek men 
here are advising farmer* and ranch
er* to refrain from sending big ship
ments to the stockyards until the ji!- 
uadbrn arising out of the immediate 
position of the United Htates emerg
ency tariff adjusts Itself. The trade 
Ts dejecled and general dullness Was 
evident ..tin the local market after it 
had become knowft that the President 
had given his signature to the meas
ure. No break in the market is looked 
for locally, as dealers believe the re
sult of the bill has already been an
ticipated tfnd reflected tn prevathng

MORE WHEAT WAS
SOWN IN ALBERTA

Calgary. May 28.—There is an in
creased acreage of wheat In Alltertu 
this year of from 15 to :J5 per cent . 
according to a report of Th. I algury 
Herald which tfppears to-day. This 
does not mean that the acreage seed
ed is that much greater than prtwl: 
ous years, as the acreage In oats and 
other grains have fallen to the same 
extent as the wheat acreage has in-

STILLMAN CASE 
STILL UNSETTLED

The Liberal candidate made a 
vigorous campaign On the tariff.’he 
«announced himself in favor of mod
erate protection. Hie denunciation 
of the Meighen Government included 
a declaration of disapproval of the 
conscription law during the war,

Mr. Mondou took his stand on the 
protectionist policy of the Meighen 
Government

Mr. Lambert attacked both Lib
erals and Conservatlveb.

A large vote is expected to be 
brought out as the weather is fine.

York-Sunbury.
Fredericton. N. B., May 28.—Noth-

Japanese Ready For Discus
sion With Americans

Tokio, May 28.—The Japanese Gov
ernment. according to information

^ummuuica-, & unuaua.l jptçmt,.,:<?h#raq
tion to Washington as an answer to i*ed the early voting here to-day in 
Secretary of State Hughes on, J,h* the by-election in the Federal con- 
mandate question hut will exchange stltuency of York-Sunbury, made ne- 
memoranda in an effort to find a way 
to a direct settlement of the question 
of the island of Yap between Japan 
and thé United States.

The opinion is expressed that the 
Japanese,.will offer some form of in
ternationalization of the cable* af
fected.

Although the Japanese Government 
will seek a political arrangement 
with the United States Government, 
sav* the JUI Hhimpo. It think* the 
legal matter* involved must be 
settled between the United States arJ 
the Allies n* n whole.

cessary through the death of Lieut.- 
Colonel Harry F. McLeod. The con
test is between Richard B. Hanson. 
K. C., Conservative, and Ernest S. 
Stairs, Farmer,

A long campaign was carried out 
by the opposing parties. Premier 
Meighen entered the fight on behalf 
of the Government candidate and 
Hon. T. A. Crerar, Leader of the Pro
gressive Party in the Federal Par
liament. assisted Mr. Stairs.

WAGE SCALES IN
WINNIPEG AREA

Letter Published in New York 
Divorce Tangle

New York. May 28.--Mr*. Anne IT. 
Stillman, defendant In the divorce 
*uit brought by James A. Stillmi n, 
to-day made public a letter dated 
May 25, from her counsel, John B. 
Htanchfkeld. in which he outlined a 
proposal made to him for settlemertt 
of the case. The lawyer's letter said 
the proposed term* included recogni
tion of legitimacy of Guy Stillman, 
tim e } cars old. *

Council for Mr. Htillman. yesterday 
denied they had i^tken any part in 
negotiation* for a settlement and de
clared there never was a time when 
Mr. Stillman was witttng to acknowl
edge the parentage of Guy.

The proposal* Mr. HtAnchfiehl said.

action, payment of a substantial in
come for life and provision that Mrs. 
Stillman should take up her residence 
abroad for five year*.

Mr* Stillman declared she had re
fused to accept the latter provision 
even after the time had been reduced 
to one year.

THREE SAILORS
HELD IN QUEBEC

HAVE TYPHUS
Quebec. May 28.—Dr. J. E. Martin

eau, medical superintendent of the 
quarantine station at Grosso Island, 
announced to-day that three British 
.seamen, detained there from the crew 
of the Oristano. were unquestionably 
suffering frorç, typhus. They are. 
however, getting well. The other 
member* of the crew have not been 
infected.

Smuts Goes to London 
For Empire Conference

Cape Town, May 28.—Lieut.-Qen. Smuts, Prime Minister of the 
Union of S(*ith Africa. Hccompanied by a large party which in- 
clinles several Cabinet colleugues, sailed yesterday for London to 
attend the eonferenee of Empire Prime Ministers, tien. Sinnts 
was accorded a great ovation on his departure.

London. May 28.—(Canadian Associated Press)—Rt. Hon. 
Winston Churchill, Colonial. Secretary* lias permitted publication 
of « speech he deliver**! privately before a deputation of British 
and overseas interests which waited on him on >*ednesday to urge 
the necessity for better news communications between parts of the 
Empire. Mr. Churchill told his hearers he Was wholeheartedly
with them and entirely agreed that 
to regard the question a* merely one 
of prçfit and lose or of assistance to
one particular trade would be alt©-

said he would endeavor to secure ».

full discussion of the matter at the 
conference of Empire Prime Minis
ter* and If the proposal was accepted 
by his colleagues he would make him 
nftf miytntWr fii? 'the' ....... ..

Winnipeg. May 28.--This year’s 
fair wage schedule fbr Winnipeg ami 

: district only contain* two increase* 
over the 1926, rate*, according to the 
wage scale Iwàued by the Fair Wags 

! Board. Those granted increases are i stonr-cutter* and WVifl, wlm a* *
! grunted five cents an hour more, or 

$1.00 an hour for the current year, 
and firemen, whose wages are raised 
from sixty to sixty-five cents.

The highest wage fixed is for 
bricklayer* and stonemasons, with 
$11» an hour op a reduction of l(t 
cents from last year, and the lowest 
is that of unskilled laborers at 47 Vk 
against sixty cents last,year.

TRIES TO SETTLE ~ 
STRIKE IN RRITAIK

Premier Lloyd George Makes 
Coal Proposals 7

London, Ma.v 28.—Premier Lloyd... 
George met the executive committee 
"f the striking oui miners In hie of
ficial residence this morning'’ in sr 
effort to find a solution of the coal 
strike, which has been in progrès* 
two month*. The conference wax not 
productive of an> immediate progrès* 
toward a settlement, tmt the strrtcem* 
representatives arranged to meet at 
their, headquarters to discus* Mr. 
Lloyd Georges statement at this 
morning's meeting. >

In his statement the Premier is re
ported to have, told tha delegates of 
the strikers that unless an agreement 
could he reached by the strikers and 
the owners legislation would ha Intro
duced to compel both sides to resort 
to arbitrât ton.

M«t Owners.
I-ater the Premier met the mine 

owners,
The proposals were handed to both 

parties for a temporary arrangemënt 
leading to a permanent settlement. 
The temporary proposal provides for 
a gradual scaling down of wages until 
they reach an economic level which 
the industry Is capable of sustaining, 
based on the grant of £ 10,000,006 
from the Exchequer and surrender by 
the owners of standard profit* for 
three months in the district* in "which 
Government assistance is required. 
The Government grant, however, 
would not be given until arrange
ments for continuing the agreement 
have been arrived at between the 
contending parties.

Three Methods.
With regard to a permanent 

scheme, it is pointed out that if the 
parties are unable to agree on terms 
tot a continuous period, the matter 
must be decided by one of thr;rt 
method**

1. A national wage Hbard to be 
composed of an equal number of own
ers and miners shall be established 
under a neutral chairman.

2. A tribunal of three persona «hall
be established to decide the matters 
•tissue. ‘ ..........

*. The questions in dispute sneB 
be referred to * single arbitration de
cision of a body of persona selected, 
and shall be referred to a single *ÜMft 
tration decision -of i

He of a definite .
to three months-*- notice by 1

31308549
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SWIM CAPS
The bathing caps that are different ; new styles ami colors. 

From 50< to....................... ................................."**25^
Dinna Forget Cream—The Cream to Relieve Sunburn

<•
CamPbel1 8 PreSCriPti011 St0rC

TBS KF*AIL DKCWiWT
Campbell Bldg. . . Fort pad Bonglas
"We Ar* Prwmpt. We Are f»ref«l. Pmi thf n**t "

(Oetrac)
, One Reason Why You 

Should Choose The 
“Cletrac” Tractor

„ £&& *o7-L.‘‘rno?l'rr^r>‘.' rMAn*y
vt ill tell ydu how thoroughly It does it* work any work. -

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.

TANK TYPE 
TRACTOR.

Automobile Showroom*. 
78» Fort Street.

«.*• end oil. 
74» Broughton Street.

Mr. F. Mooney 
Hoover Representative With 

B. C. E. R. Co., Ltd.
will be glad to demonstrate the famous Hoover 
Suction ('leaner in your home or place of busi
ness at your convenience.
Telephone 123 or call at our offices on Langley 
Street.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms—Langley Street ThôC<T23-

• 7%7m »TiT*7i .Wide 
Service

1,500 Agcntsstrctching from St. John’s, 
Newfoundland toVictoria. BC. backed 
by a thoroughly Canadian Company. 
Serving Canadians in increasing 
numbers to their satisfaction and our 
mutual advantage. May we sçrve you?

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE Û

DOUGLAS, MACKAY A CO.
Arcade Building. _ , Victoria, B.

District Agent* Vancouver Island.

JAPANESE FAVOR
DISARMAMENT

Shit KoMwlNCOr May 21- 
In favor of (liettrinament. as the ful- 
flltfi>nt of the nsvsl programme is

Nakantshl, leader of the Japan Diet 
party now vising the United States, 
told a luncheon gathering in-re yes-

Japan wants peace in the Orient.’*
Japan.. la Mr. X&kxniahl nivid; ...“We feel the

military burden -heavily, but we feel 
we cannot suggest disarmament first.

Imposing heavy taji burdens on the as that would be usurping the pre- 
people but other nations of greater rogative of other nations more en- 

* take the Initiative. K. « mfcd to make such drehm^yt*.’’power must

COMMONS VOTED 
- MONEY RAPIDLY

Some Discussion of Vote For 
British Columbia

Ottawa. May 28.^The House voted 

money rapidly yesterday afternoon 
when Public Works Department esti
mates were under consideration.

A budget item affecting British Co
lumbia caused some discussion. it 
was a vole of $30.000 for the removal 
of snag» from the Fraser Rlvfr.
F. B. Mcfurdy explained that the 
snags wfiV sunken trees, and that 
these constituted a grave danger to 
navigation:

• There Is no need to put In three, 
times as much as you need, said r. 
F Pardee. Iuimbton West, when the 
vote of $:«6.(100 for harbor and rivers 
generally, was under consideration. 
•Only $30.000 was spent on this work 
last year.”

H. H. Stevens, Vancouver Centre, 
said the extra money would be neces
sary in cases of urgency.

Mr. Pardee moved to reduce the 
sum by $45.000.

Deputy Speaker Bolven called the 
vote and Government supporters 
rushed in through the lobby doors. ^ 

Order, order You can t do that, 
apropos of the rule that a member 
must be in his seat when a "ques
tion” la put or he loses his vote. But 
the amendment was defeated by a 
majority of nine, 35 voting for it and 
44 agannst it. The Item passed.

Little Debate.
Subsequently votes for public works 

; passed with, little debate. In \this 
connection, when a vote of $1.000,000 

1 fur restoration of the Ottawa I ar- 
1 lament Building was under discus

sion. Hon. F. B McCurdy announced 
that the tower would be completed in 
two years. A section would be con
structed each year. On the face of 
the tower would be the inscription^

"Give the King thy judgments. O 
Oort; (TïTri Thy
King', son." On one aids; u h r 
there le no vision, the people P*rl.h. 
on the other aide; H*t shall have 
dominion from sea to sea." ■

Hon A. K. Maclean: Were those 
inscriptions approved by the bund- 
Ing committee7*’

! Mr McCurdy: "No. this detail was 
not submitted to the committee 

1 Mr Maclean then remarked tnat 
he considered the inscriptions would 
not add to the beauty of the tower. 
They were entirely inappropriate 

I and it would be much better to leave
; them off. _ __,
[ Consideration of the vote was post-

Old Cruisers.
Once more the one-time Canadian 

cruisers Niobe and Rainbow sailed 
into the limelight when estimates of 
the Ix-partment of Naval Service came 
up fur discussion in the evening. It 
w;,« » O’clock when the House em
barked on consideration of the esti
mates. but no time was lost In getting
UA*rE*Fripp. a Meighen supporter 
from Ottawa, immediately nraa a 
broadside of criticism at Hon. < . C. 
Rallantyne. Minister ef Marine and 
the Naval Service, ta regard to the 
die position of the Niobe.

Scathing criticism of the Govern
ment’s naval policy ^om the Oppo
sition side. notably from Dr Michael 
Clark. V-ought » statement and a de
fence from the Minister

Finally, on the suggestion or the 
Minister, consideration of the vote 
was postponed pending the produc
tion of more complete information in 
regard to the disposal of the Niobe. 

Killed
Ottawa, May 28.—(Canadian Press)

- -By a standing non-party vote of 34 
to 16. the Senate yesterday killed the 
Government s bill which would have 
created a national research institute. 
The measure had been unanimously 
adopted by the House of Commons.

to raise uvirrocK.

Prince Rupert, May 28, Senator 
Stevens, of Montana, will raise live- 
stbek on the Queen Charlotte Islands 
if conditions ar, found to be favor
able The senator ha* gone to the 
lïTanar with rrir Htn-kley. a dumber* 
man. to took over the ground, and It 
is undrrstood that he la considering 
ih-- Importation of stock to the Is-

1850—Ye Olde «me—1931

Extraordinary

Pianos
Players
Organs
Gramo
phones

Our fiscal y par ends 
on the 31st of this 
month, and we mean to 
do big business between 
now and Tuesday even
ing. The instruments 
are used, but some are 
equal to new.

Terms to suit you. 
Make your choice NOW 
—don’t delay.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Gideon Hicks, Manager 

Opp. P. O. Phone 1241

LET
Oath cart’s settle Hie FnMmer footwear question: 
We éân suit you as to prices, as to «tyle, as to fit and 
as to color.

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Building621 Fort Street

PORTRAIT PRESENTED 
TO MINISTER

S. C. R, Department Staff 
Honors Lougheed

Ottawa. May 28.-Senator Sir 
James Lougheed was the recipient of 
a large oil portrait of himself, pre
sented by members of the Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-Establish
ment here last night. The presenta
tion was made by iTemier Mejghen 
on behalf of the members of tho De
partment. , , _

The portrait, painted by 1J. >x L. 
Forster, is a life alee picture of the 
Minister, und la a gift from every 
present and past member of the S. C. 
R. und its predecessor, the Military 
Hospitals Commission. The inscrip
tion on the frame of the picture is as 
follows: ^

•Hon. Sir James Lougheed. K. C. M. 
G„ Minister of Hdldiers’ Civil lle- 
KstabllshmenL This portrait is pre
sented by the staff of the Department 
upon the approaching close of the re
establishment Work, as a mark of ap
preciation fdr his untiring efforts in 
behalf of disabled ex-soldiers of the 
Great War.”

Premier Melghtn eulogized Senator 
Lougheed and the Department. Can
ada’s work m the re-establishment of 
returned soldiers far excelled that of 
any other oountry, the Premier said. 
He traced the history of Hie Depart
ment from its inception In 1816, wh*n 
the Military Hospitals Commission 
was formed. Senator Lougheed was 
appointed its chairman, and has ever 
since directed the policy of the work 
of re-establishment of disabled sol
diers.

TEA—COFFEE 
COCOA

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocers

SELL THE BEST
COFFEE

Is roasted fresh every day and 
ground or pulverized as ordered.

Per Lb. 60c, 50c & 40c

NICE RICH FLAVORY lltïA

Great value.

3 Lbs. for $1.00
P PURE COCOA

ANTI COMBINE TEA
The nicest tea put in a packet.

Per Lb. 65c
3 Lbs. for $1.00—or 

Per Lb. 35c '
Try a few pounds of either of the above. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Free delivery all over the city.
------------- ---------------------------- :---- -----U------------------------------------------------

B&K
WHEAT FLAKES

Daticiom 
and nutritious 
porridge.

BERGD0LL PROPERTY
SEIZED IN STATES

Prehistoric Creature, Short on 
Brain, Lived in Alberta

New York. May 28.—Best minds of 
the American Museum of Natural 
History agree that the Gorgosaurus, 
a gigantic beast which lived way 
back in paleozoic times, ran. When in 
a hurry, on its hind legs.

Nol»ody ever saw a Gorgossurue, 
but Mciontista snooping around his 
ancient habitats have found enlight
ening footprints and other evidence 
that he once lived in what Is now the 
Canadian Province of Alberta. They 
show that this carnivorous dinosaur 
used all fours in ordinary traveling, 
but being spurred to high speed, the 
Mg fellow got up on his hind legs. 
Accordingly, a Gorgosaurus skeleton 
recently acquired by the museum 
from the Red Deer River beds of Al
berta has Just been mounted in his 
running pose.

Ip explaining the probable habits of 
the Gorgoeaurus, Dr. W. D. Matthew, 
curator of the museum's department 
of vertebrate paleontology, pictures 
the prehistoric monster in chase of 
a couple of unwary duck-billed 
dinosaurs that have carelessly wand
ered from the banks of rivers and 
lagoons which served them as re- 
L.tj* from . landlubbers like the 
Gorgosaurus.

The Gorgosaurus was long on 
speed, but short on brains. Dr. Matt
hew said. In fact, he was a real low
brow among the ancient animals. 
Intellectually, he would have been a 
good companion fdr. the crocodiles, 
which are put at the foot of the class 
In most soo*.

Bo, Mr. Matthew said, this enorm 
ou*, hut rather stupid. bea«t would 
rely on his speed to catch the fright
ened, duck-billed dinosaurs. Stand
ing up on his rear legs and using his 
massive tajl to balance the body, he

them, he would attack feroclbusly 
with claw and tooth. The duck-billed 
djnosaurs had no means of defense. 
If caught, and they were promptly 
consigned to a place *on ^ the 
Gorgosaurus* menu.

erty of Grover C. Bergdoll. draft evad
er, who is now In Germany, was 
seised here yesterday by Col. Thomas 
W. Miller, Alien Property Custodian 
for the United State» Government, by 
order of President llarding. With 
It was seized the property of hi» 
mother, Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll. and j 
of his brother. Erwin Bergdoll. now j 
serving a sentence in the army dis-,
cipllnary barracks at Leavenworth, ••
Kas , as a draft evader.

The action was taken under a new a bad cage -of Catarrh Is not 
ruling which permits the Government eaa>. thing to treat, and a remedy 

take over the property of those ^ makes' good deserves great credit.

DISCOVERED TRUE REMEDY 
FOR SYSTEMATIC CATARRH

who have foresworn their allegiance.
The value of the seized estate 

owned by Grover Bergdoll is esti
mated st $836,226. lie is now - in 
Germany.

UNITED RUSSIA
WILL NOT BE SEEN 

FOR LONG PERIOD
Riga. May 2$.—Even were the Rus

sian Bolshevik regime to collapse Im
mediately. the dream of a new. united 
Russia is impossible of realization for 
decades to come, in the opinion of 
political students. Government off! 
rials and business men In the three 
Baltic states. Latvia. Esthonta and 
Lithuania, having diplomatic mis
sions st Moscow. All agree that the 
fall of the regime headed by Nikolai 
Iventrre wcrtrtd be followed by a long- 
period of anarchy.

This opinion was expressed to cor
respondents by Prof. Hip. the Esthdn- 
ian Foreign Minister. M. Shumann. 
Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs 
of the Letvian Government, Dr. Kas- 
mtr Grlnlus, and dozens of other stu
dents who are in a position to view 
the Russian situation at dose range, 
takes similar view 

^A. M.e&lartm. of New York, g .Lith
uanian-American at the head of the 
united Baltic organizations which arc 
promoting a Baltic alliance, recently 
returned from a month’s investigation 
in Moscow. He summed up the situ
ation by saying:

“Russians In America, f*aris and 
elsewhere who are stlH contending 
a united Russia would be i>oseible 
afer the fall of Bolshevism, cherish 
a vain dream. I was recently in Mos
cow and am of the opinion It would 
take 160 years to restore anything like 
normal conditions In Russia. The 
Baltic states are progressing, while 
inner Russia is deteriorating.’’

SENTENCES GIVEN -
AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, May 28 —The following 
persons, convicted of various crimes 
at the assizes here, were sentenced 
yesterday :

David O'Brien, attempted murder, 
seven years.

Charles Allen, forgery, three years.
Richard Carter, housebreaking and 

theft, five years.
John L. Bruce, seduction, two

Bert Kennedy, burglary and theft, 
two years, v

Archie McKane, burglary and theft, 
three years.

Charles B. Carey, statutory offence, 
two years. _______

David' O'Brien, burglary and lllêft, 
second charge, seven years (concur-: 
rent with other sentence).

Catarrhozone certalnfly fixed up Chas. 
H. Webb, who writes from Wood- 
stock: For a number of years. I
was troubled with Systematic Ca
tarrh. Nothing helped me very much 
! used Catarrhozone Inhaler and got 
relief. To build up my system I used 
Ferrozone. This combination Can't 
beaten. They made me well." Y1 , 
.case may also be bad. but Catarrho
zone will do for you what It did for 
Mr. Webb. Two months' treatment 
$1.06; small sise 50c, All dealers or 
the Catarrhozone C* Montreal

( Advt.)

94 Copas & Son Phenee
M Mid M

Ajm ooMBnre obocbbs -*»' Corner Sort and Broad Street!

MURDER LIST IN
IRELAND GROWS

London. May Z^-The weekly re
view of events in Ireland, issued 
by the Dublin Castle authorities yes
terday afternoon, said the police and 
military casualties totalled fifty- 
seven. Including twenty-five deaths. 
There were eight murders of civi
lians. attributable to the Sinn Feln- 
ere. and six cases of attempted mur- 
dfm. .

Eleven attempts were made on oc
cupied barrack* and there were 
forty-nine rtUds tin the malls.

Four raids were made on coast 
guard stations and three raids for

The persons now Interned number 
3.064.

NEW GUN DEVELOPED
BY AMERICANS

WELL SATISFIED WITH 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

«0
Bin Tablets for her little ones she 
will usa nothing else. Her use. of 
them lead* her to believe there is no 
other medicine- to equal them for any 
of the mkny minor ailments of child
hood. Concerning them Mrs. Eugene 
Boisvert. East Aldfkeld. Que., writes: 
“My baby was terribly constipated, 
but after the use of it*by*» Own Tab
lets he is entirely well again. I am 
so well satisfied with the Tablets 
that I lose no opportunity in recom
mending them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The pr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvtlle, Ont.

CATTLE EMBARGO 
COMMISSION TO

SIT-IN LONDON
London, May 28.—(Canadian Asso

dated Pr*ss).—The first meeting of 
the cattle embargo commiealon will 
be held in thr House of Lords next 
Monday.

Sir Daniel Hall, adviser to the Min-

SINN FEIN ADMITS 
DESTRUCTION OF

FINE BUILDING
London. , May 28.—That the de 

structlon of the Dublin Customs 
House iras a “military operation” 
ordered by the body which has been 
calling itself the “Irish Republican 
Pnrttnment” was a statement m- 
by The Irish Bulletin. Dublin, last 
night. It described the operation 
as a “complete success.”

“A misunderstood signal caused 
the premature cessation of work, 
said ThO Bulletin, "but so exact was 
the discipline that the men were im 
mediately recalled and the oper
ation was completed, although hos
tilities had begun outside.

“British forces which reached the 
scene were engaged by Irish patrols 
posted In the vicinity in fighting at 
both of the doors of the building and 
outside There were casualties on 
both sides, but It is impossible to 
ascertain the exact number as ysL*

The Bulletin claimed that the 
burning of the Customs House re 
duoed the mpst important branches, 
of the British ,civil Government in 
Ireland to virtual Impotence.

It expressed regret over the de
struction of the fine building, but 
stated that “the lives of 4.000,600 of 
our people are a more sacred charge 
than any architectural masterpiece."

JOSEPH RIEL
DIED IN MANITOBA

Winnipeg, May 28—Joseph Riel, 
aged sixty-four, brother of the fa
mous Louis Riel, father of the Red 
River and Northwest Rebellions, 
died at his home near here Thursday 
night. He is survived by one son, 
three daughters and thirteen grand
children.

A PAPER CENTRE.

Prince Rupert. May 28.—J. A. W. 
Bell, of the Prince Rupert Pulp A

Istry of* Agriculture, will give evl- ' Paper Company, addressing the Ro- 
dence on Tuesday. On Wednesday tary Club yesterday, described Prince 
there will be heard Scottish witness**, Rupert as one of the most favorably \ 
delegates from the Farmers’ Union situated cities in the West for build- ; 1 
and other bodies. j ing up big paper-making industries. 1

===

Rock Island. III., May 28,—The j 
United State* army has developed a ' 
.60 calibre machine gun capable of 
firing a bullet which at 200 yards will 
penetrate the one-inch armor nlate of 
battle tanks. Major Lee O. Wright 
army ordnance department. an -, 
nounced to-day at the annual conven-1 
tion of the ordnance section of the, 
American Society of Mechanical En
gineers at the Rock -Island arsenal.

The gun la modelled along the lines 
of the Browning machine gun de
veloped during the war, and weighs 
66 pounds exclusive of the two ga!P 
lone of water in the Jacket.

It has a muazle velocity of 2.666 
feet S- second, tug average range of 

'1,888*101 T.fOO- yards, and an eg ■ 
treme range of 6,600 to 10,000 yards.

White Canvas Slippers far Girls

OLD

•mart, Draasy White Canvas One-Strap «Uppers 
tor (Iris, with leather soles that make them so 

coolg.and serviceable; eiaee IV to 2, 
85* r aises I to to, 75*; CCp 
Sixes 4 to I .........................................OuU

ÎÔUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637 Johnson 8t . Phone 4121.

Remarkable 
Suit & O’coat

Values
MEN everywhere are discussing 

this gigantic sale of Uncalled- 

for Buits and Overcoat*—an economy
event before unheard of, and we are
urging everyone to attend, for it is
so self evident that the values this
momentous event provides bo lavishly
can scarcely be expected again in
many years. The price is low, very
low, but the chief magnet is not the
lowness of the price, _but__the_worth^
fninmxg of these Uncalled-for Suits and
Overcoats themselves. Many garments

~"~lnthe lot were-made to sell at prices up
to $45—and as for Bise, we assure you of
a fit. Come now, to-day, while the stock
is complete.

Uncalled-For 
Suits & O’Coats

Sizes 
To Fit 
All 
Men.
One
Price
Only.

All Blue Serge Suits 
upu“ $45 Included

ODD

COATS
*5^Year

Cheice

ODD

VESTS
Year 
Choice

ODD

PANTS
Tew $0.95
Choice 0=

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 
Woollen Co.
1317 Govemaent Street

0ei-ei-TewB M«
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I

ring 
Conditions

N these times of changing 
conditions, prudent people 
naturally prepare for what 
the future may hold for 
them by conserving their 
resources, saving every 
dollar possible, reducing 
expenses, cultivating a 
growing Savings Account.

Victoria Branch
A. P. Boultbee,

Manager

Opportunities are always 
offering to those who have 
saved the small Capital 
necessary to take advantage 
of them.

The Manager at any of our 
Branches will be pleased to 
receive your account A 
small sum and a few 

_minutes will secure you a 
Savings Pass Book.

"BANHORONTO
Capital $5,000,000. Reserves $6,986,354.
*

BRITISH CAMPAIGNERS
Moapltaf. TxwrvicoMtn’l AwiHtJa* 

mation and Other Matters 
Discussed.

Not much hope Is held out by Hon.
R. K. Tolmie that the Federal Govern
ment Intends opening up hospitals on 
Vancouver Island for disabled veter
ans, according to a letter written by 
him to the British (,’ampaigners and 
which was read a| their meeting last 
night.

The letter. In par, read as follows:
• I can assure you that 1 will do my 

best to have this matter adjusted, but 
I may say that the Department is very 
firm in its decision that it was neces
sary to remove the Esquimau Hos
pital to'-'aecure greater efficiency and 
economy in carrying out their pro
gramme from one end of Canada to 
the ether."

President W. C. Warren reported 
that he had attended the meeting to 

; discuss amalgamation of returned 
men’s organizations and personally he 
was against such a move along politi
cal lines, because, when organized for
political purposes, it would not be ia/mfat rne frantflong before the following began to WHEAT FOR FRANCE,
drop off and the public lost sympathy — ....and interest In the organization. Any Parts. M*> -*• ‘ Sïàbir if’fk.
amalgamation that might be made terday authorized suspension of the 
should be strictly on social lines, he restrictions on the importation of

j wheat beginning August 1.
J. G. Brown and E. XV'. Maynard) *

were appointed delegates to a meet - i Need a new car, or a- used one? 
Ing called by the Army and Navy! Watch the classified afls.

Y M. C. A. Made Fine 
Progress in Past Year

e ■-

Institution Still Burdened With Heavy* Capital In
debtedness; Every Activity of Community Is Catered 
For In Plans of Various Departments.

The aimuaj meeting of the Y. M. (’. A. directors and staff took 
the form of a banquet qi the buildings, commencing at 6.30 o'clock 
last night, with ('apt. Ueorgc McGregor presiding.

A large attendance was on hand to hear the reports of the de
partments and the directors’ annual report. The greatest satis
faction was expressed by the chair in the standing of the institution 
on all points, while at the same time Mr. McGregor stated that lie 
wished flic indebtedness that had been carried dormant by the

of .some $35,000 had been paid away in 
interest on loans and mortgages, and 
this yns nearly half the capital gum 
of indebtedness. A drive to reduce 
this debt, he said, would be necessary. 

Membership.
It was reported that the member

ship of the Y. M C. A. was now 943 
members in good standing, consist
ing of 485 boys and 458 men—this 
being an Increase in total of some 
sixty since last year’s report. With 
the new pavilion at Beaver Lake and 
every department booming, a splen
did year Of work was anticipated.

In the election of officers w'hich 
followed the report of the nominat
ing committee was adopted In Its 
entirely—Messrs. J. H. Corley. J. W. 
Spencer. R. G. Howell, A. E. Mallett. 
being re-elected. XV'. Erickson and 
A. H. Merrix added to the directorate 
for the first time—all for the three- 
year period—and William Moore, 
elected to the two-ÿear vacancy.

The heartiest congratulations were 
expressed to the officials in charge 
of the various departments, and 
earnest thanks to the many friends 
of the institution for their combined 
aid with the Pavilion and In many 
other ways. The Rotary. Klwanls, 
Gyro clubs and many private citi
zens were personally thanked for 
their, assistance.

Mr. Beall’s Address:
During the evening Harold <1. 

Beall, late of the Indian national 
council of the Y. M. C. A. delivered 
a stirring address on the Y. M. C. A. 
situation in India. There, stated the 

Veterans Monday night to discuss j speaker the Y. M. C. A. had made 
plans for a memorial parade on{ Rrettt stride», but even at that was

Institution for some years would be
lifted. In the last five years the sum ] that a considerable Increase has been

J■ Wa.-m-.a. oh Wifcarohit

turnout of Campaigner* in the Ma*’ 
24 parade, veterans of the Crimea 
and Indian Mutiny being included.

MUSICIANS’RATE
DECLARED TOO HIGH

Vancouver, May 28,—There will be 
no free Sunday band concerts in Van
couver during the coming Hummer, 
according to an announcement made 
by the Parks Board. Plans had been 
under way to give at least twenty-six 
concerts during the season, but the 
Musicians’ Union raised Its rate from 
$4 to $6 per man, end thia the Parks 
Board refused to pay.

At a meeting yesterday the musi
cians agreed to lower the rate to $5 
per man, hut the IMrks Board decid
ed it could not go above the amount 
paid last season, and in consequence 
cancelled the concerts.

speak English—while the untaught 
were being cared for by the mis
sions. There was a great and ex
panding field for gctivlty In Indl*. 
stated the speaker, who urged the 
extension of the foreign work of the 
Institution.

The reports of the departments 
were delivered ,at this stage. The 
financial report showed a «atisfac- 
tory balance, with, however, the re
commendation that the debt be re
duced as explained:

* Financial Statement.
The report of the treasurer, J W

secured.
‘‘The work of the Boys’ Division 

has been promoted through five sec
tions: Preparatory. Junior A, Junior
B, High School. Junior Employed and 
Intermediate Employed. In these 
sections, twenty-two self-governing 
club# were organized, which elected 
their own officers and each was led 
by an older boy or young man, us 
Mentor. The following led groups: 
Wm. Hudson, R. Lipsey, J. Bartholo
mew. W. Mlles, N. Goff. G. Stacey. 
XV. Goforth. J.- Neild. I» Fait, D. 
Battrlck. XV. Lockwood. D. Smith, G. 
Halliday, H. Macrae. U. McMillan. H.
C. Cross. Great credit Is due to these 
young men who have done faithful 
and effective service during the past 
season. These sections met weekly, 
for supper, had a social programme 
around the table, listened to vari
ous addresses and lantern lectures 
then divided up Into clubs for club 
business. Bible Study. The competi
tive instinct in boys was made good 
use of. through our many competi
tions. keeping up the Interest to the 
end of the year, when a cup and 
three pennants were presented to the 
winning clubs.

•••is tef Work
’Our work hue been based u?»on 

the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
Training Programme. and our aim 
has been to promote such activities 
as would provide opportunity for de
velopment towards all-round Chris 
tlan manhood, the ideal for which 
our AsH«»«*iutlon stands. XVe have en - 
deavored to supplement Home 
Church and School in every possible 
way, us being the primary agenclea 
dealing with the boy, and liavarfe the 
first call upon his loyalty and In
terest. While we have promotedtwo the resr h He we ten

boy life of the country—that two per r fü1!r „fkHdilê! ltUellA^IOUT, 
cent, being those who could already 1‘hyslcal. Social and Religious. It has 

been our aim to have fhe religious 
spirit permeate all activities be
lieving as we do in the definitely 
character-building value of properly 
supervised games, socials, debates and

•An outstanding event of the year 
was the Boys Camp last Summer at 
Beaver Bake, attended by 110 boys 
and leaders, and running for five

In order to bridge the gap between 
the boys' division and the senior 
division a young Men’s division was 
inaugurated last Fall, to include ages 
17 to 20. XVe t>elleve this will fill 
the need, and with the experience of 
the past season, an effective proSpencer. showed total receipts

KûÜ°rarn»*rom"mil,‘in,1 ,houlU ^ Tor next

$7.755 from membership fees. . Sub- - ' 
soriptkon* amounted to $$,043. ,

Fixed < harg. s represented a total 
of $3.798, administration and office 
salarie» $5.472. and building em
ployees' salaries $5,4<2.

The report of I he Boys’ Division 
Committee for year ending April 30. 
presented by Hr. Raynor, said In

v Membership
“During the veer. 713 boy* have 

been members, the highest member
ship having been reached in l>ec*m- 
ber when 503 wer#* on the roll. The 
previous year's best was 370. -bowing; *n view of the many outside calls

i upon the time of our Boy» Secretary 
and the rapid development of our

An Interesting feature of the past 
year has been that boys from six 
Church groups have been made mem
bers of the Association, half their 
fees being cared for by the Church, 
and these groups have retained their 
Church Identity In the Association, 
having their own Church leaders and 
being called by their Church nsme.

In accordance with the definite 
policy of the Association, we have 
endeavored to work in the closest 
co-oi^eratlon with the Church and 
Sunday School and other community 
organisations.

'\6s. Ive Gainod Glowing Health"
‘"THANKS to your advice to try Milburn’s Heart & Nerve 

1 Pills, I am back to joyous health. They’ve accomplished 
mrfre lor me in a lew days than months of previous doctoring by 
strengthening ’ my heart and restoring my shattered nervoos
system.

The pace of life to-dsy is fester then that 
of the fenerations in the pest. Medical 
Science tells us repeatedly the necessity of 
replenishing the heert end nerve systems 
of the humen body. When the heert 
begins to teller, the brein grows weary, 
the nerves become unhinged, ordinery

duties become e burden end even piece* 
ures dreg heevily. Milburn’s Heert A 
Nerve Pills is the remedy thetetende clone 
without e rivel. -Their principle» to 
free you from the consequence of disease, 
build up your hcolth end fit you to teke 
your piece in life.

MILBURN’S HEART & NERVE PILLS
People from ell walks of life beve gretefully written to us of their 
regeined heelth through Milburn’s Heert A Nerve i ills. These 
testimonials ere open lor your inspection eny time.

!■ ...... x

Price 50c. e box et ell dealers, or meiled direct on receipt of price by The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

1

work in the Building, our committee 
strongly recommends that a full-time 
Assistant Hoys' Secretary should be 
employed next Fall.

Tho foiiovftng Bave acted on our 
Boys’ Work t um mil tec during the 
past season: H. A. Beckwith, .R. E.
G. Dennys, J, -Neild. XV. B. Mlle»,
H. <*harlea worth, W. K. Fox well, Wm 
Hudson. Ira Dilwortb. M Raynor

The report of the Boys’ Division 
showed great stride» all along the 
lino, with the recommendation that 
an assistant boys’ work secretary bo 
appointed. ~

Physical Department.
„ The report of the Physical Depart
ment was presented by Dr. M. W. 
Thomas, in part as follows

The policy of the Department Com
mittee ha* been to extend the widest 
possible assistance, both within and 
without the building, to all worthy 
organizations, while still keeping in 
view the obligations due our own 
members. This policy has resulted 
in being heavily called upon for use 
of the gymnasium, baths and equip
ment. and to advise with groups and 
individuals who have conte seeking 
our help.

Without being too tedious, we de
sire to submit some figures which 
will indicate the progress which has 
attended our gymnasium class pro
gramme and will also point to Uettls 
which ws would do well to empha
size next season.

Gymnasium Classes 
In the 1919-20 season, 629 class 

sessions were held with an enrol
ment of 420 and an aggregate at
tendance of 9,269. In 1920-21 (the 
past season) <66 class sessions were 
held with 14,816 as an aggregate for 
an enrolment of 722. Our increase 
in enrolment was 302. In class ses
sions 137, In aggregate attendance 
5.567.

Two new classes were introduced 
In the schedule, one for young men 
(17-21) which started auspiciously In 
the Fall, but for lack of any ad
ditional cohesive programme, slipped 
away later In the season.
* A third business meg’s class was 
organised, meeting a.t 10.30 a. m., and 
though this was projected very late 
In tht* season, has proven its -valu»* 
to a section of our membership and 
should be featured this Fall.

Leaders’ Carps
Owing to removals from the City, 

the Senior Leaders’ Corps was badly j 
unbalanced all season. Those of the 
corps whox were available, gave} 
valuable service, and In order to rec-j 
tlfy the condition, a fine body of 
Juniors Is In training, and should 
prove an asset In comlhg seasons.

XVe regret exceedingly the need of 
chronicling the passing of Vernon 
Miller, who up to the time of his 
death was a valued and enthusiastic 
member of the Senior Corps.

Swimming Club
Our swimmers had a« excellent 

-*-»0041------------ —
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tlon had entrants. The Sumn.er ac- & 
tivities of this group are somewhat 
handicapped however, through our 
inability to furnish adequate out
door quarters.

Two large galas wére features of 
the igdoor season, and ..through the 
courtesy of the Australian Olympic 
Swimmers, a fine demonstration was 
also put on for the boys of the Vic
toria High School. Much valuable 
service has also, been rehdered 
through voluntary coaching by mem
bers of the Swimming Club.

. '^t Metis*
Athletics have been promoted as 

a part of our class time programme, 
all boys and young- men’s classes ' 
using well-known athletic events to 
round out the competitive element j 
which, under control, is so essentiai 
a factor in character development.
We plan to give a larger place, and 
more prominence to this phase of 
the work next season.

The annual road races were run 
for Juniors and seniors on New 
Year's ’Day, as usual larg^ interest 
bèlfig evidenced.

Basketball
No representative teams were or

ganized during the last Winter, but 
a tremendous amount pf basketball 
was played In class leagues, Tuxisi 
and Trail Ranger boys' groups, Bun-, 
day School Leagues.

The Victoria Association staged tho 
B. <\ Junior Championship, twenty 
clever teams of bo>s entering the 
three weight divisions. We aise» pro
moted a very successful senior tour
nament with ten of the fastest reams 
in the district entered. Fine basket
ball was played and this tournament 
should be continued next >;ear# In 
passing, our thanks are gratefully 
tendered to Messrs. Little and Taylor, 
and J\ XV. StlUu&rd ( Winnipeg) for 
generous assistance 1n providing 
trophy.

’’Along social lines" is a good angle 
of approach to men. so while all 
classes are organized along this plan, 
several distinctively social features 
were promoted.

Victoria Association Physical De
partment has recently been addition
ally honored by a request from the 
Toronto National Office, that we tie- 
come in a very real way a sub
station of ,that office for the coast 
Province, carrying supplie* of all 
their department printed matter. am’ 
giving desired assistance Jo the 
smaller associations in this area.

Beard of Director’s Report.
The annual report of the Board of 

Directors presented by H. B. Witter, 
recording secretary, said in part.

Activity Never Slackens
"There is one great construction 

plant in Victoria, that in this recent 
business depression has not shut 
down for a day—has not cut hours 
of operation—lias not curtailed It* 
product, and Is the Young Men's
< Murtwt'lww" ftwwwngttwn,- fttHf-why ? Be
cause there is a greater demand than 
has ever been known before for boys 
who are being trained into men of 
character, ability Ideals.

"Your director* have sought to keep 
this high objective before them as 
they administered the affairs of the 
Association, and In the fifteen Board 
Meetings which were held during the 
past year, they gave thoughtful and 
prayerful consideration to many mat
ters i»ertatnlng to policy, programme, 
equipment, staff and finances.

"While we did not attain the maxi
mum. or the ideal In either mem
bership, programme or results, we 
are very thankful to be able to re
cord that healthy progress was made 
In several direction* and that we re
ceived many encouragements in car
rying on the work.

The Building
The Association Building, with Its 

numerous facilities, has been con
tinuously and extensively used by 
members and non-members. Being a 
community centre, many organiza
tions have had the use of rooms for 
their meetings.

To keep things presentable and In 
good working order, we were obliged 
to spend over $1,300 on repairs and 
renewals. A cave-in on the East side 
of the swimming pool Involved an 
expense of $250 for re-tiling.

Iairge number* of young men away 
from home have found comfortable 
quarters ut modest rates in our dormitory Md rooms.* 104 beds are 
In commission, which have had an 
average occupancy of about ninety- 
per cent. This feature haa been care-1 
fully supervised t»y~ôür Mlise Oecre- 
tary, Mr. Barrait, and a fine friendly 
spirit has obtained amongst the 
roomer*, who are with few exceptions, 
wett satisfied with the service given 
The receipts from dormitory rents 
are about e$7(H) less than our ex- 
pectattone.

Membership
"The total number of member* in 

good standing at tb*» ■ efiowe of tha- 
year wa* 943, 485 boys and 45W men. 
us ugainst 883 last year—370 boys 
and 613 men—a net gain of sixty 
However, included in last year's 
figures were seventy-five current 
complimentary soldier tickets so that 
actually there is al**» a gain of paid 
senior members which, is evidenced 
by the fact that their membership 
fees show an advance of $1,230. Re
membering the fact that many young 
men— member* and others—have been 
obliged to leave the city owing to 
the employment situation, this might 
be considered a gratifying showing 
For eight month* of the year, Ne
ville Goff worked energetically as 
our np-mberehip secretary.

"Sociability and Good Fellowship 
have been fostered through friend
ly contests at the games tables, at

It’s Fraser 
Valley Milk

flume
asl
Ml®!

Pacific Milk is the only mll'x 
canned in British Columbia.. 
There are two merits in this 
fact:

It 1* the product of Fraser X’al- 
ley dairy cattles, acknowledged 
to be the finest In Canada, graz
ing under ideal conditions all the 
year round—rich, perfect milk. 
And the money spent for Pacific 
Milk is retained in British Co
lumbia and helps to develop your 
otfn Province.

*

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

321 DRAKE STREET 
__-*4 Vancouver

Fasteriee at 

Abbotsford end" 
Lsdnsr. B. C.

MAOGIONFI
GLOVES

GOKKAIïJ)

CORSETS

Burberry

Coats

Store Hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

New Novelty Wool

For Women
Burberry Coats 

meet the require
nt e'n t s of the mo
ment. increasing the 
enjoyment of sport 
and preserving 
Health and comfort 
in inclement 
weather. We invite 
inspection of presort 
atoeks.

Jersey Sports Suits
Colored Coats With Cream 

Skirts

Moderately Priced at $39.00
Women who are looking for that 

"something different” in a smart 
sports costume should view this 
fine showing of new models. The 
suit coats are In colors pf Paddy, 
black. Pekin blue and nayy. with # 
cream skirts. They «re very 
smart and will be sure to appeal 
to wearers of exclusive sport i 
togs. Very special at $30.00

View Window Display -

>
s

till

Featuring This Week an Interesting Dis

play of New Stamped Pieces 

to Embroider
Stamped Nightgown! at $2.25

to ... ....................................$2.90
Envelope Chemise, $1.90 to $3.25 
Pink Mull Knickers at, pair, $2.25 
Muslin Dressing Sacques at $1.95

and ............. ....... ..... .............$2.25
Pillow-Slips,- pl*w awl Iwro-UVkcd.

At, per pair, $2.50 fo .... $3.75 
Terry Towels at 75<! to ..,... $2.25 
Linen Towels, each. 50< to . $1.75 
Tan Linen Centres, 5G<* to ... $2.25

Tan Linen Cushion Tops at 90<*
to ...........  ........................... $1.40

Tan Linen Scarfs, $1.50 and $1.95 
White Centres, 90C to ...... $1.50
Luncheon Cloths, $1.25 to .. $3.90 
Serviettes at. each. 50# and ... 75# 
Children » Pique- Hats ah carb- 75#

to  ........... $1.25
Childrens White Muslin and Piqne

Dresses at 90# to 
Stamped Rompers, $1.75 to

$2.90
$3.90

All the New Knitting and Crochet Instruction Books Arc Here

Noteworthy Values in New and 

Dainty White Voile Blouses

it>

Pretty White Voile 
Over-Blouses in many 
charming styles, 
trimmed with fine 
laces, etc.: with short 
sleeves. Splendid 
value Monday at 
$1.95 t.. .. $5.90

At $2 00 an interesting 
group of Dainty 
White Voile Blouses. 
V necks, short ami 
long sleeves, lace 

' trimmed: sizes S6 to* 
44. On sale Monday 
at ............. . $2.90

New Tie-Back Whiti 
Voile Blouses, featur
ing an excellent vari
ety of popular mod
els; sizes 34 to 42. 
At the moderate price 
of ...............  $3.25

Better tirade Sheer 
White Voile Blouses 
w-i t h embroidered, 
lace trimmed and 
tucked fronts; with 
V, round or square 
necks, with and with-

—otrt—collars. Excep
tional value at, each, 
$3.50 to .. .$0.90

REFRIGERATORS 
SCREEN DOORS, WIN 

DOW SCREENS
See us for those seasonable 
goods. We have them at low 
prices in different style*.

We give ten per cent, dis
count uff regular price* 
spot caeh.

groyp suppers and temauets. Informait 
sing-songs, and personal contacts. |

1 The annual New Year’s Reception, 
stweral l>qrmltory Men’s Social*, nndj 
Kiwanis Indoor I’icnic were enjoyable1 
and successful affair*.

Our Association Orchestra, which 
wag organized by >lr. Barrat. ha* 
rendered splendid service and is an 

ppreclated agency in the social life 
of the "Y."

The refreshment counter has also 
been a factor in promoting socia
bility. although jt ha* been onerated 

a small financial loss. An aver
age of about seventy-five person* 
are served each evening.

"The Oraigdarroeh and Esquimau 
Hospital* were kept supplied with 
stationery and games, and moving 
pictures provided once a weak, until 
these institutions were close» a few | |j 
months act»-

Want Good Leaders 
We regret to state that our edu

cational and religious work pro
gramme for the seniors have not been 
up to the standard, chiefly because 
the men appointed to the chairman
ship of these Important committees 
were unable to serve.

"Two clubs of young men. the 
W. I*. 8. and the Acme, held supper 
meeting» each week through the Fall 
and XVInter months, followed by pro
grammes of an educational and in
spirational character. - provided by | 
their own member* or by visiting 
speakere.

"For several months a devotional 
song service was held in the Lobby- 
on Sunday afternoons and proved 
helpful to those who attended.

"The member* of the staff have 
maintained n dally devotional meet
ing and In their various relaRonshripa 
with boys and men have tactfully 
and kindly emphasised those funda
mental qualities of integrity, in
dustry. faith And service, which are 
essentially religious.

"We certainly , da not want to 
camouflage "Christian" In our name, 
when the great need of men and 
nations, in these times of etreas and 
uncertainty, is Christian character 
built on the only Sure foundation.
Our employed officers have, co-oper
ated with the churches, Y. W. C. A. 
and other organisations.

Financial Statement
Supplementing the detailed state- Association receiving I 

mem of receipts and expenditure* In Gold Bpfids for the»..._ * — .-h.—.»—!.. ^ .     l — —  i*-. i — ,1., Kftinirtliour treasurer s report, we arr nappy erjttiTy rn rrm property,
...................... ■ —...................................... - —----------------

Hammock Days 
Are Here

The day* for the comfy Hammock and outdoor life are here. 
We have Just placed in stock a splendid range of Hammocks for 
the grown-ups and the little ones at very moderate prices. Come 
and see them. 1.

for

IRON AND BRASS BEDS
A splendid assortment of 
Brass and Iron Beds, Spring 
Mattresses. Pillows and Chil
drens Cojs to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it w^ll pay you well 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are.

BETTER VALUE STORE""
1420 DOUGLAS ST. —— IITED

it with bills unprovided for of only 
$1,230. This means that the operat
ing expense* of the year were all 
cared for and the deficit reduced by 
over $1.100. A balance sheet would 
show that this shortage la really off- 
*et by the inmydince premium* which 
have" been pafd on policie* running 
for the next two and a half years. 
Although our constituency was not 
nearly covered In the financial can
vass, we secured $900 more in sub

scriptions than in the previous year.
Transfer of Land

"During the year the thirty feet 
of land adjoining the building wa»

re-lmbuhsed us f6r payments whlcl 
we had made for interest and taxee, 
to f>rptect our interest in the property 
during the past five years. It Is our 
Intention to apply the proceeds of 
the $2,300 balance of bonds to the 
reduction of the note In the ban* 

Capital Indebtedness
"The Association Is still burdeeee 

with capital Indebted ness of $| 
$11.000 balance of loan from the 1 
of Montreal and the $50.600 1 
with the Great West Life 
Company, Ban* Interest Is
to May l. and mr~*-----^
February 1. The 1

Aha* -v w-bweww-'w#" twgew tWo^UWlds1 WBÜ*
year with a deficit of $2,350, we closed with inteççst, amount»

its cf seven per cent.

:;srt3SESB
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were mote Home Rulers reprc 
b.e,u,tiii,g Ulster than Unionists— 
the propVi'rfinris. "if we rememhc; 
nghtlv, being Mivcntceii tuul six 
.teen respectively. None the less 
the minority had their way al
though in the light ut what is 
now known the most bitter an
tagonists of Home Rule would 
jump at the solution they then 
assailed if it were available and 
possible to-day.

Under existing eirenmstanees,
,however, it is permissable only 
to speeulate upon the effect of 
the assembling of the Northern 
Parliament. It may develop that 
as soon as the less aggressive 
“republican” elements begin to 
realize that there is in existence

*,.o --r—WIT„1 .1V, __ . mil in successful operation in
tion of competition in arma- j one part of the country an air 
ments is gathering .momentum j thoritative body with liberal 
and, notwithstanding certain legislative powers a gradual

conversion from the hide
bound policy of de Valera 
might result. The Irish tra
dition to be outdone by no
body after all may have some
thing to do with determining the

A SANER WORLD.

The movement' for the aboli-

sigus to the contrary, it is not 
too much to expect from many 
well-defined indications that 
eventually it will sweep all op
position before it. The principal
influence for this beneficent pur- imiig m uu a,»» .....
jiOse comes from the two greatj future status of the South, ro 
English-speaking democracies. I hold a general election for the

country Jess than one year and 
the regulation was Regarded a-: 
more of a precautionary meas
ure by whose operation a sheet 
upon undestruines woiïfcT lie ap
plied automatically. Its iippli- 
vation to Canadians irrespective 
of length of residence came 
about under the stress of w-ar 
and in sonic eases it may have 
been beneficial to both countries, j 
Hut in view of the fact that | 
the Canadian dollar is still at a , 
discount across the border and I 
more, especially because . there j 
are no extraordinary eireura- j 
stances which appear to demand 
the deposit the people of this 
country would welcome an 
early abolition of the impost. It 
should be pointed out, however, 
that the local authorities always 
have interpreted the law with a 
liberality and consideration 
which has reduced the formality 
attendant upon traveling be
tween here and points to the 
South to the minimum.

where the pressure of powerful 
elements operating for world 
peace has begun to manifest Ht-, 
self in definite, substantial form.

purpose of selecting parliainent- 
. ary representatives pledged in 
-_-advance to take no part in the 

government of the country111, SU II» l Hlllini ii u. gipti uimut x'» --------- *
Especially significant was th-1 ought to lie too absurd even for 
unanimous adoption of a résolu-j the extremist Sinn heiner
tion in the United States Senate. 
urging President Harding to in
vite Great Britain and .Japan to 

• a conference • to - dtseww mu 
agreement on armaments—a de
velopment which proves that the 
people of the republic are over
whelmingly in favor of a limita
tion of Srmaments, for othei-

Either the whole problem may 
he solved by some swell dawn 
of reason or else the futility of 

-two* 1'srtiMine.wls -.will demon.: 
strate the need to repeat Cana
dian political evolution. But as 
long as whkt may be termed 
“Sinn Fein Ireland” possesses 
the political balance Sir .lames

wise the resolution never would Craig""s Government will be eotn-
liave been so enthusiastically 
supported by the people's repre
sentatives. That this invita 
tion will meet with a most 
cordial response in Gréa* 
Britain van be taken for grunt- 

-rrh- for -gtaere-- nt— 
estimates of expenditure shows 
that a determined effort already 
is being made to eut down 
military and naval appropri
ations. In Japan a similar 
movement is rapidly gain
ing force, the result of a re- 

.cent postcard census of opinion 
among the population prompt
ing able and distinguished 
statesmen like Baron Kato to 
come out flatly for a reduction 
ill armaments.

After all, such a development 
was bound to occur in countries 
Where the sentiment of democ
racy is the strongest, <jr all the 
sacrifices o(the great war would 
have gone /or naught. It w-as 
inevitable thit as soon as the 
war mentality began to decline, 
the reactionary spirit which war 

‘produces and which exists for 
some time after war, would lose 
its grip, and the normal and

pelled to demonstrate extraor 
dinar)- local advantages before 
the tail may wag the dog.

NOTE AND COMMENT

We Have Only One
Class of Customers

-Those We Are
Anxious to Please.
The Difference in
the Amount Pur
chased in No Way
Effects the Service

Rendered

Kirk Coal Co„ Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 139

In his address lu the two | 
parties to the strike in the coal
mining industry of Great Britain j n „ | «J«er Minafe
yesterday Mr. Lloyd George j CllStOIBS r OTTOS, Ledger oBC-lS

INSPECTOR MURRAY

said that the feature of the stop
page that impressed him most 
was the curious apathy which 
had affected the whole country 
and the reluctance to settle the 
dispute: Tn other words the 
people of Great Britain are be- 
hind the Government in their in
tention to do nothing that might 
result in a temporary settlement. 
They are tired of being held toj 
ransom every time one of the 
members of the Triple Alliance 
believes the time is ripe for a 
coup. They will grin and"bear n 
uutil reason prevails in the ranks 
,f the Miners’ Federation.

Index Cards carried in stock
or made up to your requirements.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber Stamp and Seal Manufacturers 
1012 Langley St. Rho.ie 1SO

Mall Orders Carefully attended Te

Use
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

AiwA-ouiy • turning.. ..jaulli

whom the discharge of his d«ilj 
task brought him into closer con
tact but among the people if 
Victoria as a w-hole will the 
death of Inspector Frank Mur 
rav be keenly felt. ‘ As an offi
cer of- the law he had climbed 
the ladder until, there remained 
but one more rung to scale be
fore he would have reached the 
top. .No more fitting tribute to 
his efficiency in* the avocation 
to which he had devoted the 
greaier part of his life could be 
cited than this. But Inspector 
Murray was essentially human. 
His understanding and interpre
tation of a policeman's duty 
never excluded a just reeogm 
tion of human frailty. And*it 
was that inherent sense of kind- 
Iv s\ mpat hy with which his 
daily round was tempered that 
contributed to his official sue- 
■ess and personal popularity.

jvlAYBLOON]
TEA kltf.TIMD

It Saved in the Vigor of Its Freshness

OTHER PAPERS’VIEWS

healthy tendencies, the saner j Therefrom sprang his goon. citi
zenship
spared.

vliich could ill he

A NOVEL ENVOY.

•judgment and the clearer per 
spevtive, of peace would com
mence to assert themselves. It 
is highly satisfactory to note, 
too, that with the growth of the, 
movement for the elimination oft Arising out of the controversy 
competition hi armament*, there| which has occupied a eonsidei" 
is a pronounced strengthening able amount of attention in the

United States re..ol-cordicJit)' between this Ei 
pire and the United Slates. The 
strident yowling of the senseless 
agitators who have been en
deavoring to sow discord be
tween the tw6 powers, to the 
ruin of civilization, is being 
drowned by a swelling chorus of 
harmony from the pulpit, the re
sponsible press, - influential 
statesmen and other leaders of 
thought and opinion On both 
sides. Sanity is coming to the 
world ; slowly, it is true, but 
surely.

THE ULSTER ELECTIONS.

If there is any outstanding 
Surprise in the initial returns of 
the Ulster elections it lies in the 
large number of Unionists elect
ed in excess of expectations. 
Early prospects appear to sug
gest that Sir James Craig may 
lie assured of approximately 
seventy-five per cent, of the 
fifty-two seats. Of the rest there 
should be a fairly even division 
between the "Nationalists and fhe 
Sinn Feiners of whom none of 
the latter will take part in the 
deliberations of the new body.

Such a signal victory for the 
Premier-designate in Northern 
Ireland is the more noteworthy 
by reason of the fact that there 
is a very numerous and formid
able Sinn Fein population in Ul
ster. Even some of the strong
holds of Orangeism were not suc
cessful in preventing this par 
ticular element from capturing 
a number of seats in the munici
pal elections which took place 
some time ago. Nor should it be 
forgotten that in the old days ol 
Nationalist representation in 
the British House of Commons

-JdcT .TiLJLli5Lwhenj^lr-e

•The stars

Liiitcu oiaivs recently is th- ■» w...
suggestion by one of the Japan- »>“* Ul“n; 
ese newspapers that the Ameri
can Ambassador to Tokio should 
he an out and out anti-Japanese 
official in every sense of the 
term. Some of the possible can
didates for the post have been 
ruled out by what has appeared 
to be popular consent by reason 
of their supposed pro-Japanese 
sentiments. Because of the in
terest which has been developed 
The Osaka Mainictvi advances 
the argument that if the new 
Minister to the Japanese capital 
could go to his duties obviously 
prejudiced he would commence 
right at the bottom in an at
tempt to understand the Japan
ese cause. By the same token 
he should be in a position to pre
sent to the native, mind the rea
son of anti-Japanism m the 
United States. Somewhat un
usual as the course proposed 
might see* there is something 
to he said $i its favor. It is quite 
certain that if, some of the fun 
damental

CURE FOR SOPORIFIC SERMONS

(From The Toronto Telegram)
According to Rw John McNeill, 

dull iM-achtns la hlAapheml- The 
former pastor of ' ’•>oke> rhun h pol- 
«.»».•» natural gift” which made It 
unlikely that hi» congregation win 
ever'be small or somnolent But la 
it |K.»elble that others may h" J«w 
acquire hie Innate gift of feathering 
the airow with humor to the mark . 
Mr, McNeill deplore» t-he soporific 
effet t of so many sermons At prea- 
ent .the education of et- divinity stu
dent does not include a course of 
lectures on wit and humor.

The creation of such a chair would 
be an lnnq»atmn. but It might aleo 
be a success. There Is an Important 
vacancy on the staff of one of the 
theological colleges. Tt le under- 
stood that search is being made for 
a professor who will neither he too 
high nor too low in vlrw of tev 
John McNelir» remarks. It mish 
b. well to waive the requirement 
that the newt omer be ordained »n 
Holy Orders unf! appoint some lay
man who can Instruct embryo 
,,-c acher» how to keep a congr. ga- 
i on interested There I. a Profe.ror 
a! M.-aill rnlveretty whose oratori
cal .kill recently attracted the atten- 
tion of the total ministry It haa 
not been claimed that Professor 
Stephen Leacock I» overly cv--ng lo 
cal or unduly formalistic, and h- has 
an excellent record In acadrmte 
work At the same time his 
may not he Immediately available 
although PIT Arthur < 'tirrle bag, re- 
reus'd several representations that 
MrOtU University’ should dispense

Snap-
Shot
Albums

Small sixes or large, loose 
leaf or bound styles. leath
er or stiff rovers —there’s 
IwflnH• \ h • ty on the dis
play of snapshot albums 
at this big stationery store.

1

The Big Slatienery Store 
•17—view Street—417

For Kitchen 
and Pantry
For quick, thor
ough cleaning use 
Old Dutch. Goes 
further and does 
better work with 
less effort.
Kitchen, Pantry, 

" "Floor,W alls, U ton
sils kept spickan- 
span.

■I

Made in Canada

CAMPBELL TELLS OF
WAREHOUSE DEAL

(.Continued from

Incline,
compel.1

but do no*

HOROSCOPE
SATURDAY, MAY 2*, 1021. 

(Copyright. IMI. ny Th. MSCIU-S 
Newspaper Syndicate »

High School Won Intetroedi- 
ate Shield and Monterey 

«School Junior Shield
Yesterday’* field day of the Oak 

Hay Schools Athletic Aeà<«elation at 
the Oak Pay Park attracted a large 
crowd of spectators, and resulted In 
considerable spurred rompettrlrm fn 
the Various event* on the programme. 
There were many entries from the 
various s* hools In the district, Includ
ing the Oak llay High School, Mon- 

and Neptune are so,—. t'rey Public School. St. Aldan’s. Wll- 
TTnstrotitlve «Jiierprtse» should hen*- ] low» Publie School. Vrsnlelgh and St. 

fit by this ,,inflguratlnn._whirh lgf*vor- Michael.

Astrologers" read this as a doubtful
day While Mars dominates In henetlc Ü^e, ,. Sa.urn and Neprone are adverse

aîd^to'large’umiertakInga "by"engineers, 

builders and contra» tf^rs.
Promotions *nd bt* rcaponslblllt ee 

for army officers are forecast Actixlty 
on the part of military men la strongly
’"Saturn la In threatening mood that is 
read to t>re*i K* discontent in mdubtry

affect pipping
nierce seem t" be tureshadowed and at 
least one will he of serious Import.

While tl.e btars neem to menace trade 
unions, reorganisation that will benefit 
members is pn gm.sticalad

Neptune is In an aspen that \a sup
posed to affect the nerves and maladies 
v ill develop. If care is not taken to ax old
**There* is a sign to-day that is read as 
indicating that the public mind wilt be 
ùlstufhed tind will be Inclined to criti
cise national policies

i- The Moon is In a sign held to be Htirn- 
* ' a .• iiIhima to courage and initiatix’ea uses of. mutual (lis- i ( -anada has the beH promise for trade 

and commerce during the coming Hum-
nrnner wav it should bv a?miple mVhis is not an auspicious date for be
proper way u .................J ginning any journey and the sea m*y

l»e especially menacing
Dangers from dark places seem to be 

Increased during this rule and many 
jobberies are again predicted

(food as well as evil prophesies are 
lead let the heavens,, for It is told by 
the stars that the world will give birth 
lo great Mess In this year of 1921.

Persons whose hlrthdate It Is have the 
foreciist of an active, prosperous year 
Hub I ness will be satisfactory. The 
health should be safeguarded1__ /.n ,1.1m (1(1 V

The long programme was run off 
In splendid style hy the off Heals 
When the events were, finished and 
the points totalled up. It was found 
that the High Hchool tins succeeded 
for the second time in winning the 
UiterirwutkUe shield frith «-total of 
twenty-fwo' poTnTiT out of a possible
thirty. The Junior shield was captured .................
by the Monu rey 8<'hool with a total | ton. .Monterey

kins: 2. Fell: 3, Dickson. High 
Junior: 1, .McDonald. Willows,' 
Forbes. 3. Healey. Monterey.

Throwing Cricket Ball, Over 15 
Brandon: 2. Fell. High. Under 15 
Good: 2. Rhodes, High. —

Boys’ 100 Yards, Senior—1, Good 
acre: 2, Clarke: 3, Adamson, High 
Intermediate: 1» Simpkins. High. 
Showers, Willows. Junior: 1. Forbes 
2. Sutton, Monterey; 3, Sumner, wtt-
°Girls’ 100 Yards. Intermediates 
j Monro, Willows. 2, M. l-Vench 
Junior: 1. Hilda Andros Monterey*
2. N. Munro, W’lllows, 3, M. Clark 
Monterey. _ . ,

Tug of War—I. High School, 
Cranlelgh House.

Girls 440 Yards Relay Race. Inter- 
martiale 1. Willow,; : Monterey 
Junior’ 1. Monterey: :: Willow,.

Hoy,’ 440 Yard, Relay Race. In
termediate-!, Willow,. 2 Monterey 
junior: 1. Monterey. 2. Willow,.

Boy,’ 440 Yards Relay Race, n 
termed late—1. Ht*lt «cho.il I: 2. High 
Schoel II. Junior. 1, Monterey; .
"Victoria rros. Race — I, llolland 
and Campbell. Monterey; 2. Showers 
and Carpenter. Willows.

Slow Bicycle Race--1, I^ambert.
Fell. High v, . .

Boys’ 220 Relay. Novice—1, 
Aldan's; 2. Monterey.

Boys 44» Race. Senior—1. wod- 
acre 2 Clark. Hikh. Intermediate 
1 shower. Willows i. Klllen; « 
Simpkins. High Junior■ l. ,orh»»_
♦, Carver, MonlCMy, 3. Fleming. St.
Aldan’s _ V . «Back Race—1, Brandon. 2. Mcln-
tosh. High ■____ uk. h,,.Kgg and Spoon Race—l.M«« Hay 
"^Tnr i Win llerchmer. Ht**-

Blindfold Rice- 1, Jones, Willow,. 
2, Forbes. Monterey.

Three-I.cgged Race - 1. G. Helm- 
sing and Sutton: 2. J. Helmsing and 
W’ Fleming. Monterey. „. k

Roys 220 Yards. Senior—1. Clark 
2. Adamson, inch. Inwrmedlate; 1. 
showers. Willows 2. Klllen Hlrt. S. 
Simpkins. TTleh
Monterey; 2. McDonald, Willow’s. 3. 
Hutton. Monterey.

Potato Rare- 1, Showers. Willow,. 
» iionpx, Monterey.
•"Threading Needle-1 Ml», 
ming. 2. Mias Heyward. High.

Roys’ 75 Yards. 9 to U y ears-1. 
R Wilson, St Aldan’s. 8 years. 1. 
O. Smith. Willows

Roys' 30 Yards, 7 Years—11 
Mearns, St Aldan’s. « years: B 
Hampton, .Monterey. _

Girls’ 50 Yards, 9 to H Years 1. 
t. Munro. Willow*. 8^ year» 1. J 
B&mhrlck, Monterey . year*. I V 
Holland. Willow*. 6 yeaf*. M Bel-

“Krom thia Ise aaka Uue k*uW^ u Uer -
lieve that the «ale was an improper 
one, partaking of the nature of » re
ward for political service* in Uie us. 
general election. ...

"First, a* to the value of tna-prop
erty which was w/ld for $150,000. The 
building is a modern elx-xtorey brick 
and concrete storage warehouse ot 
heavy mtU Construction, with double 
railway trackage, and containing 4*,- 
000 square feet of floor space, which 
could not be duplicated to-day for 
letw than $f00,000. For the site «H»n*3 
my company refused an °vff«r.tof ."*V 
000 before erecting the building ten 
years ago.

Says Statements Are Fiction.
"The property waa nt'. er offered for 

sale at any time, either by mé person
ally or the company for a less price 
than $150,000.

"There never has been a dispute 
with adjoining property owners, and 
Mr. Cromie'a statements are mere 
fiction. . ,

"Ever since the Prohibition Act be
came law in 1917, the government had . 
leased space In the warehouse tf>r tho ,
* to rage of liquors, paying the ordln- j 
ary tariff rate of 5c. per square foot i 
per month, which Is the rate 1t1 for-’e 
by local storage companies. This 
rate Includes the usual heat, Mght, 
elevator and Janitor services. From 
time to time, as the gox-ernment busi
ness grew, the space was Increased 
until charges for liquor stocks on 
hand required tariff payments of $850 
per month."

"To cope with enlarged require
ments under the Moderation Act, the 
entire warehouse was required by the 
government.. Und-^r the usual storage 
rates this would have cost the Gov
ernment $$2.400 per month. The Gov
ernment, accordingly, negotiated for 
the whole warehouse at a reduced 
rate. Independent valuations were 
secured. One firm, Messrs. Waghori, 
C.wvnn & Co., members of the Van
couver Real Estate Exchange, gave .i 
valuation of $1.400 a month for a five- 
year l*aflnr rtf the whole premises. 
Messrs. Frank L. Murdoff, Limited, >f 
this city, gave a valuation of 4c. per 
square foot, which would amount to 
$1,929 per month.

Economy Was Object.
•The Government stipulated for t!vj 

lowest of the two valuations and de
clined t<> make a five-year lease un
less a clause was Incorporated giving 
them the right to take over the prop
erty for $160,000. being les» than nine 
years rental value.

"Apparently deciding that purchase 
was th.e more economical, especially 
in view of the bottling plant, burglar-

- Wl whef-mMkf'evem*»**
- be Installed in the building, the liquor 

hoard, within two months of the sign
ing of the lease, decided to exercise 
the privilege of their option. For my
self. 1 certainly should have preferred 
$84.000 for the five-year rental, and 
my property returned at the expir
ation of the term, without approxi
mately $15.000 of improvements 
coded.

“So far as the accusation of secrecy 
is concerned, mv friend Mr. Croatia 
has no ground at all for his allega
tions. The announcement of the pur
chase was publicly made in the pages 
of The Vancouver World almost Im
mediately after the sale was made, 
and the purchase price was clearly 
stated

Cromie Was a Confidante.
"The last person In the world to 

charge me with secrecy in the mat
ter is Mr. Cromie himself. Diving the 
time the negotiations between myself 
md the Government were In progress 
i was an esteemed confidante and fel
low director with Mr. Cromie on the 
board of The Vancouver Sun. in which 
1 am still a substantial whnreholder.

■Mr. Cromie knew from my lips of 
the progress of the negotiations with 
the Government. fr«>m day to day, last 
January. At that time, his expressed 
opinion to me was that 1 ‘ought to 
get a higher price and hot consent to 
a lease vr sale on -the Oox'emment 
terme.’ I can only specnlnte^ on the 
epirlt.of love and service* with which 
Mr. Cromie has pursued me. since 
April 28. when, for motives entirely 
honorable, l decided to dissociate tp> - 
tielf from Mr. Cromie and his policies 
and to enter the field of Vancouver 
Journalism as a friendly rival."

Kent’s
Edison
Store

1004 Government Street 
Phone 3449

Reduction
This Model Has Been 

Reduecd in Price From

$135.00 to

$95.00
This meins a saving lo you of 
$40.00. They are finished in all 
the different woods and are 

x equipped with the non-set auto
matic stop. We know of no bet
ter value on the market and shall 
he pleased to demonstrate them 
to you.

. Sold on Term»

B

__ , styles in varier! materials,
all perfectly cut, are offered you fcy 

uNumode” Brassieres.
There i, e model 1er every *|ore, oae which 
will live you just thel ,n| feeling end trim 
eppeereece cMeotiel when li<ht dresse, or flmy 
blouse, are wore.
The "Nmmadt” le sold Ireeh and clean le ite 
hygienic peek by boat stores everywhere. ■

DOMINION COMET CO.. Quebec. Meetrcel. Tends.
S4^s d O O X CwUus ead te Due Cwwes

♦ 320

7,,(i!liniiriiilhllltilHlHlimillK!HillIIWti!HlllllHHI)lltltlllHIHHIII)llHillllll|Hih*|iMi(.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
(From The Times, Saturday, May 28, 1898.)________

••At last night * meeting of the City Council Mr Simon Lelaar 
was granted the ueual permlseion to e.tend the baeement of hi. 
new building beyond the street line. Thl. morning a force of men 
began wprk on the excavations."

T. G. Moody, Jii. ands Sewell Moody will leave for Vancouver
to-morrow evening to represent the V. W. C. c'ub 
there on Saturday, F Peflwell wae eertouely hurt at the Na
naimo races on Monday and win not he able to go.

!*t F.lllce Bridge Dlsaater-There are known to he^ fifty-five 
dead In the Point KtUce Bridge accident, and It la believed ‘hleWlU 
he the total. If there were any other, mleaing they would have 
beÀi reported by now."

Hem-

trust could be exposed in^ the 
proper way it khould be a simple 
matter to remedy them and re 
mqv* all danger of their re
currence. . ,

THAT HEAD TAX.

If till' advice of the Cominti»- 
aioner-General of Immigration 
is permitted to carry weight at 
Washington the United States 
Government may be induced to 
remove the eight dollar head 
fax which the Department of
ficials are required to impiwe 
upon all Canadians csosdingthe 
border at-Mie present time. Prior 
to 1U17 the tax applied only t’> 
foreigners who had lived in this

of nineteen .poUUn. This trophy was 
won by 81. Aldan’s last year.

Won Feature Races.
The two feature, races were won by 

H. Uoodacre. of the High Hchool, and 
C. Forbes, of the Monterey School. 
Goodacre captured the senior boys’ 
440-yard dash, and was presented 
with the near cup and medal. Forbes 
won the Junior boys' 220->*irds dash, 
and secured possession of the Curtis 
cup and medal.

The officials of the meet were * 
follows: Judges, Ills Honor Judge 
leampman and P. F. Curtis and P. D. 
Got-pel; starters, C. V. .Milton and 
(’apt. F. G. : Dexter; committee. H- P- 
Hope. W. K. Hoadiey, K. Symons and 
F. Ashley Sparks; secretary, G. 
Downes.

Summary of Results.
Boys’ High Jump. Senior—1. Fell, 

High; 2, Bell, High. Intermediates. 
r.‘ llennell. High; 2. Powell, High; 3.

in .iwuiitx' yj • _ .. • aThree - Legged Race (boys *1—1. O 
Smith and c Hartlenn W llldwe 

Threv-l^ggrd Ilace (girls »)—1. w 
Rudd and T. McKcnsle. Monttrey 

«kipping Rave .(glrle •) K. Bern- 
brick, Monterey.____ _____ _

police Forces Thanked.—The city 
and district police forces were form
ally thanked to-day in a communi
cation from the committee in 
charge of the May 24 celebration 
which expressed the gratitude of the 
committee for the efficient manner in 
which the unusually heavy crowds 
were regulated.

4'hlldren born on this day are likely» Walker, High. Junior: 1, McDonald. 
. i,„ sintn and alert In ridnd. These wm««we- 'l Duffleld. .Monterev: 3.
E.nil'ireii Util IS — •• ----- -

to be keen and alert In mind. These 
.subjects <ff Gemini usually succeed, for 
they are naturally eons true live. 16

NEW COMPANY.

Ottawa, May, LT—The P. M. Oil 
Oompttny, Ltd., Vancouver, capital
ised at $1.000,000, has been grunted a 
Joint stock company charter, accord
ing1 to this week*» Oaeett*.

Outgrown blc>. les find ready buy- 
are through the < lasslfled ade.o

■uA —■" '""I*11" r

Willow»; 2, Duffield, .Monterey; 3 
Williams, 8t. Aldan’s. NoVlCe: 1, 
Terry, Ht. Aldan’s; 2, Davies. Mon
terey; 3, George, Monterey, Bantam: 
1, Allen, Monterey; 2. Ruttan, Mon
terey.

Girls’ High Jump. Over 16—1. Miss 
Boughton.’Hlgh. Under 16: 1. Mtew 
Hayward, High. Under 13: 1, Miss 
ICerr. Monterey.

Boys’ Broad Jump. Senior - 1.
Mathewson. 8t. Michael's. 2, Hhaw. 
S, Fen. High. Intermediate: 1, Simp-

’ Contented

FROM OUR PLANTATION 
COMES BLUE RIBBON TEA

rr> HE tea that appeals—satistie^ the taste with its delicious fla\or—delignU I the sense by its delicate aroma—which leaves nothing to be desired- 
even by the most critical connoisseur of teas. Try it—the fn»t, cup will tell 
you why. ■ " , •

. "There's a Difference"

G. F. & J. GALT, LTD.,
Importers and Blende*-* of Tea»

RIBBON TEA

Gouraud <.

Oriental Cream
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Women’s All-Wool Sweaters in 
Neat New Styles and Most 

Moderately Priced
Pure Wool Sweaters in fancy weave, designed with 

tuxedo collar, pockets and belt. This is one of the 
newest, most popular sweaters and shown in 
shades of buff, white, navy, black, mahogany, 
jade, turquoise, emerald and American Beauty. 
You will appreciate these pretty sweaters 
at ................................................................  *7.90

Novelty Sweaters in wool or silk. The very latest style. Waist length 
sweaters with tuxedo- front, finished with belt or girdle and having 
brushed wool or fringe trimming. The colors featured are white, mist, 
jade, flamingo and turquoise. They are dressy sweaters and already a 
favorite. Priced at up from ................. • ■ *4.50 *

—Sweaters, Finit Floor—Phone «88*

House Dresses in Neat Designs at $3.50
Women’s One-Piece Dresses of white cotton gaberdine, of excellent grade. 

They are made with pique collar and laced front, and very modestly
priced at ..................... ................. .................................... .........*3.S0

Out-Sixe Dresses, made of heavy prints in several colors. They arc neatly
made and shown in sizes 45 to 5.1, at, each .....................................*3.50

Blue Cham bray Dresses, in neat, close fitting styles, with high neck and
long sleeves, at .............................. ........................ ........... . .*3.50

Pretty Dresses of Chambray, in shades of plain grey, blue, pink and tan :
made-iit setm-fitting trad loose styles.- •44«eellei>t-vlwwt, at ......53 50

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1191

Fashionable “Knox” Waists
In Georgette Crepe, Satins or Crepe de Chine

"Over the skirt” style*, in shades of fleah, peach, maize, nigger 
brown, navy and ivory. They are neatly trimmed with knife 
pleating, embroidery in self tones ; Oriental designs and_coloring*; 
macramé effect lace, pin-tticking and hemstitching. Very pretty 
waist* and exceedingly good values at $5.90 to........$15.00

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 6886

“La Camille” Front-Lacing Corsets 
Assure Comfort and Correct Lines

"La Camille” Pront facing Corsets, with "Ventilo” front and back and
“Loxit” clasp. Made of best materials and priced from $4.75
to .. i... ........... ........................................ ............ .......... . *14.50

A New Spring Model for «jyening wear is made of pink coutil, having low 
bust and extra low cut liack, with elastic insets, long skirt, six hose sup
ports. Desirable models for the average or stout figures. An excellent
value at ................. .......................................... ................*8.75

La Camille Corsets of pink coutil, with long skirt and elastic band under
bust. Especially good value for............--------------- ------------- $6.25

—Corse 1$, First Hour—Phone 1191

Upholstered Furniture Made to Order 
and Furniture Re-Upholstered

Upholstering fabrics now being shown in a wide range arc offered at 
prices much lower than for a number of years. Upholstering fillings arc 
also much lower, permitting ns to make high, grade furniture or re-up- 
holster your old furniture at very reasonable prices.

The Following Fabrics Are Presented for Your Choice
Tapestry 50 Inches wide, In a wide range of designs. Priced up from ..... $4.50 
Damask, 50 inches wide, popular show wood furniture covering. Up from $4.75 
Silk Damask* 50 Inches wide; a beautiful material, suitable for period furniture;

formerly $16.95. Special for ............................ .......... ............-............... ........................ $12.95
Imitation Leather, 50 inches wide, in all desirable colorings. From, a yard. $1.95 
Imitation Leather, 50 Inches wide; genuine CrafUiran cloth; will wear like genu

ine leather.^ At, a yard ................. .......................................................................... .. $4.50
—■Upholstery, Second Floor—Phone 1246

Women’s Overalls for Camping 
and Gardening

Women's Overalls of strong khaki colored cloth. In one-piece style; $2.75 
Strong Khaki Colored Cloth Overalls In two-piece styles; neatly made, with

wide pockets. At ................................................ .....................................................  $3.75
Two-Pises Styles in black linen. At .................................................................. $2.50
Two-Piece Stylos In striped gingham; mode with three-quarter length middy

coot. Priced at ................... ............................................................................................ $2.90
Overalls of striped print, in one-piece styles. At ......................................... $1.75

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

<: . - - j <

Easy Running Lawn Mowers
Style K. with three blades; 12, 14 and 16-Inch. At $10.76* $11.45 and $11.85 
Style K. with four blades; 12, 14 and 16-^nch. At $11.46, $11.85 and $12.26 
Style C, with four blades; 12. 14 and l6-1nch. At $11.85. $12.28 and $12.95 
The Whippet, with four blades: 12. 1$ and 16-inch. At $8.96, $9.45 and $10.25 
Ball-bearing mowers with four blades; 12, 14. 16 and lS-inch. At $13.75,

$14.50, $14.96 and ........................ ................................................ ................................. $16.95
s This large assortment of mowers on display in the Hardware Department.

©f New Style F©©ttwear f©r W©m@ini
WOMENS

//

bStyles and Qualities to Please All
, Our assortment of fashionable Jersey Suits includes 
every quality and every desirable Style and the price 
range is such as to accommodate the purchasing power 
of every purse.

Jersey Suits ifi heather mixtures, two-tone effects 
and plain shades.

Semi-Tailored Styles, with convertible or tuxedo 
collars.

The skirts are plain, with self belts, slightly gathered 
at the back and having two pockets. All sizes arc 
shown at the following prices :

$17.50, $22.50, $27.50, $29.50, $35.00, $42.00
Àll'on'X'îcw in tlîë~5fân71e TJepâ’TmenC First™Floor—"TTiôrië IOT0 “ ...... .

A Special Purchase of Fancy Handkerchiefs
- . On Sale for 15c Each

A very special purchase of fancy fine Lawn and Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
some neatly embroidered in floral, butterfly, sport and grotesque de
signs. The colorings are many and beautiful. This is truly one of the 
biggest snaps « handkerchiefs you have been offered. See the window 
display and take advantage of the opportunity to buy high-grade hand
kerchiefs for, each ...............................................................................15<*
See window display. —Handkerchief,, Main Floor

Smart Footwear for Women
Dressy Styles 
Everyone Admires

Black Suede Cross Strap Pumps, liwndumnily 
headed. A shoe superior in style and of excel
lent grade. Priced reasonably at .... $14.00

Suede Twin Strap Pumps, in shades of grey, black, 
and brown, to suit your costume. .Shoe* with 
French heels and turn soles. A distinctive shoe 
and modestly priced considering the quality.
At .................... ...........................*12.00

Buckskin Twin-8trap Oxfords, with welted 
soles and military heels. Pretty ehoes 
and just the style wanted, in shades of 
sand, grey or white ........312.00

Buckskin Brogue*, in shades of sand or 
white. Smart shoes with stout soles and 
walking heels. A shoe that will give full 
satisfaction ......................... ... $12.00

—Women's Shoes, First Floor— Phone 6886

The Northern 
Range

One of the Best for

$52.50
You will be pleased with the ap

pearance of the Northern Range 
when it is set up in your home, 
and you will be entirely satis
fied with its efficiency. The 
Northern is built for service and 
has proved its worth in hun
dreds of homes. It has a six-. 
hole sectional top. a duplex 
grate for either wood or coal, 
has a water front, and ia fully 
nickeled. A glance at the il
lustration will satisfy you as 
to its fine appearance. Drop in 
and inspect the Northern in the 
Stove . Department. Regular 
$67.30 at...................  $52.50

—Stoves, Lower Main Floor

New Arrivals in Boys’ and Youths’ 
Shirts and Shirt Waists

Boya' and Youths’ Sports Shirts, with collar, in fancy stripe prints, 
plain white pongee and cream shade in chambray, with pocket and
band cuff. A splendid shirt for Summer wear, at each............. $1.65

Boys’ Extra Pine Quality Shirt Waists, in strong quality print, light 
fancy stripes, turndown cqllar with loops, pocket and band cuffs. Price.
each ................................. .................... ................................... $1.65

Boys' Pongee Silk Shirt Waists, turndown collar with loops, pocket and 
band cuff. Extra fine quality. At. each............. .................... $2.50

—Doys* Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2820

Hammocks and Hammock Couches
A Large Assortment at Lower Prices
Hammocks of all qualities, strong and well made. At prices that range

up from ....................... .......................... . $3.50
Hammock Couches, for veranda, lawn or camp. Luxurious couches, in 

several styles. Complete with frame and canopy, up from...S30.00
Hammock Couches, complete with frame, up from......... $25.00
Hammock Coaches, with heavy chains to swing from ceiling, at $18.75

—Second Floor—Phtm* 1246

Well Made Extension Couches
-At $17.50 Each •*---- - -

These are “Utility” Couches of the very highest order and will 
make a convenient auxiliary bed for anylrotno. The frames are 
of strong angle iron and fitted with a “Simmons’ ” special link 
fabric spring. The couch is covered with heavy grade denim, 
the whole making a very attractive conch when not extended, as 
well as a very desirable piece of furniture. Regular $22.00. Now 
offered at, each .................................. ...............................$17.50

—Furniture, Second Floor—Phone 124*
________________________________________________ I___________

50 Feet Corrugated Garden Hose
With Couplings. \

For $12.25
You will realize in a moment that this is a 

value worth taking advantage of irame- 
diately, because in corrugated you, have 
the best grade on the market. We have a 
large stock of this special hose and wish 
to clear it this season, so. are selling it at 
this moderate price. Fifty ft. for $12.25

Other Garden Needs at Low Prices
Braes Hose Nosxles, each, $1.00 
Lawn Sprayers at 89«\ $1.50,

$2.45 and.................... $2.65
Galvanized Watering Cans at 

$1.50, $1.85 and ... $2.10

Copper Hose Menders, each. 15C 
Hose Clamps at, each ............. 5Ç
Garden Tree Sprayers at, each, 

75^ and ............. $1*75
Wheelbarrows with strong wooden -frames and iron wheels. At 18.50 

and .............  ............................. .................................................  $9.95
^^tardware,- Lower Main Floor

Recommended for Economy and Con 
venience in Your Summer Camp
In the Perfection Oil Cook Stove you have a convenience that will 

amount to a real luxury in your Summer camp. When fitted with an 
oven it can be used to great advantage in preparing dainty meals quickly 
and well.,
A one-burner stove at . $9.50
A two-burner stove at....................$27.00
A three-burner stove at ...........  $32.00
A four-burner stove at............ $42.00
A one-burner over at $7.50 and $8.25 
A two-burner over at $9.75 and $10.50

Our stock of Perfection Stove» is now ghy 
most complete, allowing you to c bonne the mu
stove most convenient for your need. See If MI 
them in the Stove Department. ■U

—Lower Main Floor—Phone 6525

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN
Ormend’» Soda Cracker», package, 9$ 
Ormond's Fancy Biscuits, package, 9$
Pie Apples, large tins .................. 544c
Robin Hood Oats, package ....... Ilf
Blue Ribbon Tea, pound .................  54$
White Swan Washing Powder, 35c pack

ages ........................................................ 29$
Klondyk# Soap, per bar .......................29$
Chase 6 Sanborne'e Coffee, pound 56$ 
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, pack

age .....................   83$
Pure Breakfast Cocoa, 45c value. Per 

pound ................     31$

Brown A Poison's Semolina, per pack
age ...........................................    20$

Van Camp's Pork and Beane, tin .. 8$
Symington's Pea Flour, tin.............44$
McLaren’» Quick Cocoanut Pudding, per 

package ... .^...........*............ .. . 14$
Spencer's Best Deeeort Jolly Powders,

red currant, cherry, banana, calves 
foot and pineapple; 2 packages *6$

Corn Meal, 3 pounds ...........................18$
Davies’ Ox Tongues, large tins $1418 
Rabbi# Bums Shortcake, 45c packages 

for ............................................   87$

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Canada Pee$ Beard License 10-9N7 ■■■■■■■■■■■■
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B. 0. K1RKHAM & CO., Ltd.
INTERESTING FOOD PRICES
At the Big Food Market

Fort Street, Just Above Government

Bird's Custard Powder
Large tins . ................... 38c

Our Special Ceylon Tea- This is 
gooil flavor and a good draw
ing tea. Per pound (g-J AA 
;i5<; 3 pounds for tDJLeW

French Mushrooms
Per tin .............. t 65c

French Peas
INPr tin . ..

Singapore Pineapple
Per tin, 15< and .

Fresh Spinach
3 pounds tor 25c

Malahat Coffee—Always fresh; 
whole or ground as OC
desired. Per pound OUV

Whit. Sago and P»arl
—Four pounds
for .......................................... 25c

All White Shoe Dressing Q

Fresh Rolled Oats
5 pounds for ■ 25c

Davies’ Potted Meats

2 tins for ...................

-For sand-

15c
Local Potatoes

Per sack .... $1.40
PHONES: GROCERY, VI »nd V». Fl.h »nd -7"'

Meat. 5521. Fruit Department. 6523- DeMvery. W

Summer Underwear For Boys
Excellent quality naineheck underwear—combinations 

in short sleeve and knee length styles ; all sizes.
si.00 and $1.25

1221 Douglas Street Phone 4026

Am WA

rÀ>\hf /Zi

Unequal Moral Standard 
Cause of Social Disease

Mrs. Pankhurst Pleads For Equality of Men and 
Women As Remedy For Menace; Dr. T. Miller on 
Economic Wastage.

.•'If there were not two atandartis of moral conduct—one for 
men and one for women—the scourge of venereal disease would' 
not exist. This is a fact which no one can deny. Suppose a woman 
were to offer herself for a public office with a private litc which 
was not above reproach. She would stand no chance of election. 
Yet this docs not apply to the other sex. Wc have a great way to 
go before we reach an absolute equality and justice in moral 
standards, hut until we recognize that venereal disease is a direct

White Strap Pumps
New strap effects with hand-turned soles and

. e n i 11 __—- 1 1 A — —. J .. n 4. n f tv
eov,-ered heels; footwear .that will fit and satisfy.

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

We Have Been Selling the

Branston Violet 
Ray Generator
for the last four years and 
have found it absolutely 
reliable, and reonunend it 
to you.
See demenstrationa by ex
pert operators.

Hawkins & Hayward
1697 Douglas Street, Opp. City Hall—Phone 643 
1103 Douglas Street, Near Port—Phone 2627

CUTS YOUR COAL BILL 
A GOOD 25%
IV will pay you to look 

over our big line of Cana
dian Ranges; 6-hole, pol
ished steel top and cup 
water jacket heavily.Jar 
nutated througltout with 

__ asbestos. 3-piece back eind 
manf other exclusive fea
tures. This range wilt pas* 
for Itself In the saving on 
fuel alone in two or three 
years at the outside. Trad* 
in your Old range. Price. $70.

We Move end Connect 
Range for e Vyy Reason

able Charge x»-—

B. C Hardware & Paint Co , Ltd.
Th. Ring. People 

717 Fort Street PMne 82

effect of the double standard 
morale, we shall achieve very Utile 
In the way of social hygiene reform. 
Such wee the striking commentary 
made by Mrs. Kmmrllne Pankhurst 
In the course of an enlightening ad
dress before a huge audience In the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church last 
evening. The meeting was called 
under the auspices of the Vancouver 
Island branch of the Canadian Na
tional Council for ComlutUng Ven
ereal Diseases. The Bishop of Co
lumbia presided.

Progressive Legislation.
Her recent Journey through Can

ada, said Mrs. I'ankhursC had re
vealed the extensive measures taken 
to combat the social evil In the Do
minion and she congratulated the 
various provincial governments on 
their courage and progressive!!»» lu 
passing legislation dealing with 
venereal disease. Her visit to sev
eral of the clinics already estab
lished had shown that the greatest 
consideration was shown for pa
tients and absolutely secrecy was 
observed as long as they continue 
the treatment.

Prevention end Cure.
one of the first tasks of women. 

■frmrnwt liter If*» We- Wanobt.», «•
to co-operate with the medical pro
fession and support any 
ment measure designed to remedl 
the evil. T» cure those already In- 
fected was not the only 
prevention was the greatest thing.
*hThe*speaker condemned the double 
standard of morals, declaring that 
venereal disease would not exist It 
the standard of moral conduct Im
posed upon women since the begin
ning of civilisation were also Impos
ed upon men. The only excuse for 
the moral laxity In the past—an far 
», disease was concerned—was inai 
even medical men did not realise the 
terrible consequence* of these un
equal standards.

Women Sacrificed.
Tribute was paid to Joeephine Bnt- 

ler the wife of an English clergyman, 
who was the pioneer in the move
ment for social hygiene at » Uni 
when It needed tremendous courage 
to speak of such matters. Then the 
fallen woman was looked upon as 
social outcast but a necessary erlL in 
order that other women mignt ieaa 
sheltered lives because men were 
unable to live up to the moral atan 
dard imposed upon women.

•I should not be here to-night If all 
my life I had not revolted against the 
idea that women should be sacrific
ed 1 have too much faith in man s 
nature as well as In womkn’s to ad
mit that what has been rouet always 
be With enlightenment and educa
tion l Hunk that in the present gen
eration that attitude will be chang
ed,” continued Mrs. Pankhurst

Must Combat Ignorance.
Challenging the frequently ex 

pressed opinion that young people 
should not be made cognisant of the. 
evil. Mrs. Pankhurst < la-lmed in at 
the people who were most In need of 
proper knowledge of the facta were 
the young who in the first flush of 
youth were most tempted when one 
careless act might lead to untold 
misery and suffering^ not only .for 
themselves but for other innocent 
victims The beat thing that

.*??®®7x^r.r.”eneetrX-4»4âslc.. A4RPM -.thfiie ,w««u 
cannot expect the old state or Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Muaketl. Mr. and |>oraI

the prevention of this dreadful 
Scourge, was to encourage educational 
meetings and the distribution of pro
paganda aimed to combat ignorance. 
Efforts must l»e directed towards 
bringing home to young people the 
splendid but awful responsibilities of 
parenthood.

Experiences In Englend.
Some of the dreadful consequences 

of the unequal moral standard had 
been brought home to her during her 
long experience as Poor Law guar
dian, school trustee and registrar of 
births and deaths in an English city, 
continued the speaker. Her close 
contact with the misery caused by 
the Injustice of the double atandard 
had led to her advocacy of militant 
suffrage. The last straw had been 
the case of a seventeen-year-old 
orphan who, after being seduced by 
her employer, had murdered her in* 
fant The girl was tried for murder, 
but the man could not even be com
mitted for UiaL "It was then,” said 
Mrs. Pankhurst, "that I realised the 
inequality of conditions and decided 
to put my whole life into an effort 
to secure equal terms of citizenship 
for women."

Women’s Standard or Men’s?.
"xv •• ipjm

things to continue. The old idea that 
if women remained pure they would 
preserve the health of the race is 
exploded. Now when everything Is in 
the melting pot. we must make up our 
ininds that men have either got to 
live up to the Manda rd of women or 
women must inevitably coroe down to 
the standard of the men. Imagine the 
world If the women descended to the 
level of h me men. It woudl be better 
if a cai:v v$m came and wiped out 
the whole rasa.**

Mm. Pankburnt deplored the move
ment in progress In certain- countries 
to make immorality ea/e*by the use 
of prophylactics. "Even It It were ab
solutely possible to make immorality 
safe, it would not sa tiff y the women 
if men's bodies were healthy but their 
minds diseased. That will never settle 
this great problem."'- In conclusion. 
Mrs. Pankhurst made a moving ap
peal to Victoria to set the first ex
ample of a healthy race and to work 
so that In one generation disease 
might be stamped out and a great and 
splendid crusade started.

Medical Aspect
Dr. Thomas Miller In an earnest 

address dealt with the medical side 
of the question. Describing the sym- 
toms and effects of gonorrhoea and 
syphilis, he. quoted figures to show 
the tremendous havoc caused in hu
man lives by these terrible diseases, 
which influenced heredity through 
many generations. The economic
wastage caused, by these diseases was
enormous.

Eesondale Cited.
"There are some people who. con

fident of then* 4>wn righteousness, live 
in their shells When It comes to con 
sidération of venereal diseases." con 
tinued Dr. Miller. "Wé have got to 
get at thoee people by showing up 
the situation In dollars and 6qnts, and 
1 can give you an illustration pretty 
close to home. At Essondale there 
are 150 patients whose insanity has 
he#n caused by syphilis. It costs the 
Province $32.300 a year to maintain 
those people. Multply that by twenty

The crews of the Canadian Squad
ron were hosts at a very enjoyable 
dance last evening in the Alexandra 
Club, when nearly four hundred 
guests entered thoroughly into the 
spirit of the affair, and enjoyed the 
hospitality of the bluejackets. 
Heaton's orchestra provided an excel
lent programme of music. A delicious 
supper was served in the basement 
cafe at tables prettily decorated with 
yellow broom. Among those present 
were Capt. Adams, Capt. H. K. Holme, 
Commander of thè Naval Yard Ln- 
glne-Lieut. Commander and Mrs. 
Clarke, Lleuts. Murray, Agnew, Curry-, 
Grant, Jones, Pressy, Moffat* and 
Cussette, Mrs. Gordon Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilders, Mrs. Harold Eberts, 
Miss Ruth McBride. Miss Tommy 
Montelth. Misa Mabel Eberts and 
many others The evening wound up 
with the singing of "Every Girl Loves 
a Sailor," sung amid showers of con
fetti and serpentine.o o o

The following officers were elected 
at the annual meeting of the Central 
Vnlon of the Womens Christian 
Temperance Union held at the home 
of Mrs. Fair, Carooeun Street, on 
Thursday; President, Mrs. F. 
Andrews; vice-president, Miss Wark; 
recording secretary, Mrs. Hodgson; 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Well- 
wood; treasurer. Mrs. IL Morton. Also 
seven delegates were elected to rep
resent the Union at the forthcoming 
annual convention to be held in Vic
toria from June 13 to 17, inclusive. 
Mrs. John Harvey was presented with 
a life membership in the W. C. T. U. 
in recognition of her long services for 
the good of the organization. Mrs. 
Well wood, the corresponding serre 
tary. was presented with a bouquet of 
pink carnations In honor of her birth
day. k

o o o
Devotees of dancing enjoyed this 

pastime under the most delightful con
ditions at the Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club last evening, about seventy-five 
guests attending the affair. Professor 
Heaton's orchestra furnished the

general public could do to bring about ; nnd yorj ^avw an approximate cost of
————————— ------------ • ------ for them for the

Now, the lowest

Silver Tea —On Friday afternoon 
the home of Mr». M. U. Moore, Oliver 
street, Oak Hay, was ^t the disposal 
of the St. Colurtiba Church. Ladles’ 
Aid, for a silver tea. The reception 
room» were decorated with bowls of 
Summer flowers. The hostess looked 
< harming in a gown of rose-colored 
embr< idered Georgette, and was hs- 
sited by Mrs. A. 'Elliott and Mrs. T. 
McConnell, who presided at the tea 
table, while Mr». Gelling, Mrs. Milne 
and Mrs. .1. Henry ^served the guests. 
The donation* amounted to ||6.

Daughters of Pity.—The regular
monthly meeting"f the Daughters* of 
Pity will be held at the residence of 
Miss I. Bannerman, 1823 Chambers, 
on Monday evening next at 8 o'clock 
A full attendance la requested, 

o 6 o
Burnside Parent - Teachere — A

meeting of the Burnside Parent- 
Teachers’ Association will be held in 
the school on Monday at 8 p. m. After 
the business » general discussion will 
take place. As this will he the last 
meeting for this term, all parents and 
friends are requested to attend.

RED ARROW biscuits

N AT I •. 41 Bl *- I ' I ’ f s‘l

Made
inB.C

44
Rational 
Varieties

$20.00

REWARD
to the person who cannot be 

cured by using

KOREEN
You Can Get It at

Fernwood Pharmacy
1923 Fwnw.od Road. Phono 2558 

VICTORIA, B. C.

SPECIAL RATES.

Dry Fir Cordwood
$*.» PER CORO.

Cedar Kindling
,7.00 PER CORO. 

Reduction qn 2 or more corda.

Victoria Wood Co.
109 Johnson 8L Phone 2274.

mer cotta ge^of Misa Harte, Cad boro 
Bay. The guests arrived at seven 
o'clock and after a delightful hour 
over the tea-table assembled around 
a bonfire on the beach. The time 
passed all too quickly, bringing to a 
close the It rat outing of the season, 
the success of which presages many 
similar enjoyable gatherings in the

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Child enter

tained at a delightful and original 
"cap and apron" dance last evening at 
their heme on Slmcoe Street. About 
thirty guests were present, all. in
cluding the gentlemen, being garbed 
in the accepted attire. An amusing 
diversion wa» created by*the "answers 
to advertisements" competition; many 
of the replies lzeing witty and original. 
The reception rooms were charmingly 
arranged with yellow broom, the 
variegated variety being used with 
grtistlc effect in the decoration of the 
supper table.

o o o
Mrs. F. Yates, of Shawnigan. J. 

Fleming, of Vernon; Dr. and Mrs 
Rice, of Telegraph Creek ; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Wilson, of Ladysmith; Arthur 
Crowe, of Parkavlllé; Mrs. N. D. I*at- 
chell, of Sidney ; Mrs. J. E. Digby, of 
New Westminster; Mrs. H. G. Corn
wall, of Kamloops, and J. F, Gardner, 
of X’ancouver, are guests at the 
Ktrathcona Hotel.

o o o
On Thursday afternoon at 1015 

Empress Avfrnue, a quiet wedding 
took place when Mrs. Bell Jane Dow, 
of Parry Hound, Ont., became the 
wife of Mr. Clyde Edwards, formerly 
of Victoria, but recently of Tacoma. 
Wash. The Rev. P. E. Rainier. B. D., 
of Grace English Lutheran Church, 
officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 
will reside in Tacoma.

o o o
A. F. Hanson. Ed Williams. A. P. 

Billings, E. E. Cooper, N. B. Brown. 
Frank N. Cope, Dr. O. H. Worthing
ton. XV. 8. McKehie. W. Pa ton and 
Mrs. Paton, XV. R. Nelson, Geo. A. 
Trimble and family. Miss Marmson. 
A. D. McLean. H. A. Steenson and P. 
Page, of X’ancouver, are staying at 
the Dominion IloteL

o o o
D. MarBeth and Miss Mac Beth, of 

Jasper. Alta,; A; W. Hlçfert and Mrs. 
Hlcfert, of Everett; E. E. Erick and 
Mm Erich, of San Francisco; A. E. 
Beck. Mrs. M. Scott and Ç. J. Glen-

Mrs. A de Melltn, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Fort. Mr. and Mrsi Barnes. Mr. and 
Mm. Dean. Mrs. Genge, the Misses 
Beatrice McClintock. Isabel Elliott 
Enid Carey, B. Pemberton. Armine 
Pemberton. Olive Hrpthour, Jenny 
Turner, Margaret Hardie. Mary Mc
Leod. Verrinder. Whtttome. Bylvia 
Appleby. Neva Stewart, Lieut*: God
frey and Hart, of the naval squadron. 
Messrs. George. Eric Burton. Mus- 
grave. Duneford. R. Matthews. Pitts. 
R. Turner. Hobday. O. Cameron. 
Bridgman. McKensle, Harold Wilson 
and Hotham.

o o O
A delightful coneert fras held In 

Berqulst Theatre, HldMy. by the Vet
erans of France laa^BlrhA Foil* w- 
ing the programme a very enjoyable 
dance was held. Mr. Fiddler providing 
excellent music. Supper was served 
by the Women's Auxiliary of the Vet
erans of France* with Mrs. Logan, the 
president, es convener. Robert 
Nlchoi, president of the Veterans of 
France, presided. Following Is the 
concert programme In detail: Miss 
Ne yv com be, song; Little Miss Wil 
hams, toe dancing; recitation. Mr. 
Bhouldlce ; club swinging. Mr. Mat 
thews; recitation. Miss Corrancc 
physical exercises, troop of boys. 
Stevens, Stellln. Ellis, Brown. Le Foe, 
Raynor, Ellis and Baby Matthews; 
xong. Mr. Potter; comic song, Mr. 
Ingledew.

o o o
The Young Women's Club of the 

Metropolitan Church spent an enjoy
able evening oh Thursday at the Sum -

Dominion Hotel.
O o

Mm. Er J. Mouat and eon. Miss M 
N. Baxter, of Ganges; Rev. F. Gran
ville Christmas, of Duncan; J. R 
Hyde Parker, of f'rofton; Lieut.-Col. 
J. A. Oraht, of Sidney, registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yesterday.

o O O
James K. More, of Clinton; Mr and 

Mrs. David Wlshart and Mrs. Atkin- 
son. of North Vancouver; Misses 
Steele, of Long Beach. A- Bsrlolfron, 
of Hen Diego, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mm. L 8. Chaefer, of New 

Torit; R. O. Wood and P. 8. Going, 
of Calgary, and W. W. Stapleton, of 
Beattie, are staying at the Strath- 
cons Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. FL W. Scott of Win 

nipeg. are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mm. David A. Hoffman, of 

Seattle, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Peter, of 

Seattle, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Mr. A. P. Armstrong registered-at 

the Empress Hotel yesterday tnfcn 
Belfast. Ireland.

o o o
Mr. and Mm. B. H. Kdkins. of 8ld- 

mouth, England, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel.

K W.C.A. Completes Year 
Of Useful Social Work

New Directors Appointed At Annual Meeting Last 
Night; Splendid Reports Show Progress.

Garden Hose Special
Goodyear make, half-ipch size, three-ply grade,

complete with nosirte and countings, and guar- 
. an teed tor one y oar. Per length of 60 feet, spe

cial ........................................... ....................................... $7.95

Hose Menders, each ................................... .. 15*
Hose Washers, dozen............................................... . 10*
Hess Clamps, each ................... .................. ............. .. 5<*

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery Phone 855

SPECIAL!
“Wearwell” Cotton 
Stockings for Boys

Priced at

- 60c THE PAIR
Regular price, 75c a pair.

These stockings are a splendid quality of good weight cotton. 

Made In a 1-1 rib and will wear as long without mending a* 
the higher priced lines.

Sixes € to 10 inches.

See these Stockings in our window.

W. & J. Wilson
1217 to 1221 Government Street. Phono I

No Doubt You Have Often 
Said on Your Outings 
“If We Only Had a h

KODAK!
Don't let this happen this year. 
See us to-day—we can explain 
them.
Leave your films for developing
with us.

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

BIBLE CONFERENCE
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

Rev. Lewis Sperry 
Chafer D. D. 

COMING
Sunday Night Topic “Why Did Christ Diet”

Sunday Afternoon “The Convicting Work of the Holy 
Spirit"

$660,090 to rare 
rest of Half lives.
average wage paid In Canada is 
$620 a year. In twenty years those
patient*. ■»"'aW' coul<1 ,e“™ Stobart-Pease Building. Il 8OO.IÜ0O -When you count In “
everything, the loss to the country 
because of the,.- 1 SO patient, le 12,*
485.000 for the twenty yea re."

Harry Charlesworth moved and H.
T. Ravenhllt eecoitgd the vote of 
thanka to the epeakera.

CRANIEIOH MOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOVS 

c. V. Milton, A.C.R.
Mt Foul Bay Reed Phone 44C6

Th. Famou.

Pwtieee-' rWttlni toka. 
r«aüûTany OuaoUty.

Brand" Careen

DAUGHTERS OF NILE 
TO HOLD ANNUAL 

DANCE NEXT WEEK
Miriem Temple. No. 2. Daughters of 

the Nile, will hold its fourth annual 
dance on Thursday. June 2, in the 
Alexandra ball-room. Oxards or
chestra has been engaged and danc
ing will be from 9 till 1 o'clock.

The Daughters of the Nile is a 
fraternal organisation composed of 
the wives, mothers and sisters of 
Shriners of the Masonic Order. 
Miriam Temple was second Tcmpfis 
formed In the northwest, the mother 
Temple being in Seattle. The local 
body has, by the success of Its previ
ous annual dances, earned an envi
able reputation on the high order ot 
its entertainments, and Thursday's 
function already bears the hallmark 
of success.

Tickets are absolutely Invitational, 
and can be had only from members of 
the order of' the committee In charge 
The arrangements are In the hands 
of Mise Frances Hobbs and Miss 
Bessie Forbes, assisted by a number 
of other ladies of the order.

President's Address.
Mrs. Bishop, the retiring president, 

in her address said In part: "First of 
all as your representative on the 
Board of Directors, 1 wish to extend
lr.ppre^.urof°"Vr°ln!Lre.,t“nd Director., with a bcaullful bouuuc,

Sale of Work—The ladies of 8t. 
Mary Magdalene's Guild Intend hold
ing their annual sale of work and 
home-cooking in the hall, Gosworth 
Road on XVednesday. June 8. Dona
tions will be milch appreciated by the 
ladies in charge from any members 
of the parish who wish to contribute 
hnd will be received in the forenoon 
of the day of sale.

Kncotiragfng fpports of the work of the . ( . A. were given 
at the annual meeting held last evening at the headquarters 

art-Peaae Building. The newly elected members of the board 
,.re Mesdames Bishop, Brown. Chave. Harper. Kingham, Nivin,
Plaskett. Smith, Watson. Hugo McDonald, Morton E. A. Lewis, _ __ _____....
Knnelv Miss Helen (’olpitts. who with Mesdames Beckwith, Gibson, ' wllh u« »» permanent», on the f>’orth 
Colpmà n ! *Col lis. Form’s». Havcratoek. Lockwood. McN.ughton, nçcr - «^SSSi
1-leteher Piereev, Sea. Mitchell, Misses haweett and Hall m*kei dlnln, rtH)m »n<t kitchen». - - 
up the Board of‘l)irectors for 1921-237“ ! four bedroom., the third fu

Building, 7«3 Tate* Street. The 
Annex has accommodation for thirty, 
and we generally have about twelve 
permanent», the balance of the room# 
being used by the travelling public. 
It la especially a boon to women 
travelling with children, sometime» 
during the tourHit aea*on there hav
ing been a* many a* fifteen shildren 
In at one time The hrniae though 
Old Is very homely having a bright 
sitting room with open grate- "kh^ra 
I» atao a g.idd piano tn tht* tsmm and 
many enjoyable Umca arc spent

—In Jamigry. owing l>> a l,reak down 
in health Mtaa Ryall who had done 
auch faithful work for a number of 
year* was forced to resign and Mra. 
w ard very efficiently'aul,attuned for 
four month* when we were fortunate 
enough to .enure Ml»* Oilchrlat who 
,v«* . inner.I Secretary for a nh.wl 
period 1919-20. Mlaa Scholflcld. our 
efficient Travellera1 Aid. Secretary, 
also ltvea at the Annex Our head
quarter* at 745 Yate. Street provide* 
accommodation for forty people liv
ing In. This year we have had an 
unti.ual nuntber of young girl* bj- 
tween 16 and 2d year» ot age living

nuu ----------- . ■ . , . . _ v. «A.-
co-operation in the work of the » • ™ 
r. A. I want to emphasize the fact 
that Y XX'. work Is community work, 
and we appeal strongly to In* ladle* 
of Victoria to show their Interest In 
tht* most Important work by either 
acting on one of the committees or 
on the Hoard ot Director* We all 
realise tfiat upon the young women 
lie* a great deal of the responsibility 
of the future of the nation and we 
older people must accept the responsi
bility of directing them along right 
lines, providing aa far aa In us lies 
the heat Influence, and model sur
rounding*. and It I» in this capacUy 
that the hoard and staff of the Y, w. 
C A direct their energies. On the 
other hand, we must have the ço- 
operntlon and confidence of the 
young people In our endeavor* on 
their behalf, and always welcome 
suggestion* from them which would 
tend to Increase Interest In the ae-
*0< Atllour last annual meeting a very 
strong appeal was made on behalf of 
a „ew Y. W building, with the reiylt 
that we have on hand approximately 
83 700 towards that fund. We are 
now planning a membership- cam
paign tb solicit not only the financial 
help but the interest of the com
munity which will bring It» own re
sults, and the Board of Directors 
would be glad to receive names of 
those willing to help In this cam
paign. Following this campaign fur

ther plans will be made by the new I ylo and
board tor the erection of a building °P-n ,*__ __ ,,ruv,,board
on the desirable property at present 
being purchased "

At the cbm I union of her addrene

besides
the third floor being 
Our dining room In 

on several
occasions we have provided for spe 
clnl luncheons and suppers. The 
staff In this building consists of Mrs

Mrs. H»hop was presented by Miss Malcom/'who‘‘re'Vigned
1 V " . ... _ . ... C"_it W nUht aa*.Fawcett, on behalf of the Hoard and

of Ophelia rones and pink carnation», 
tied with pink tulle. In recognition of 
her untiring and faithful work.

Committee Reports.
The history of the Association from 

its Inception in 1893 to the present 
dav was given in an interesting ad
dress by Miss Fawcett. Splendid re
ports showing the progress of the 
vvefi-k during the past year were given 
by Mrs. McNaughton for the pub
licity committee; Miss Scholfield, for 
the Travellers' Aid. Miss Hall, Sdqia) 
Committee; Mrs. Chave, member
ship; Mrs. Niven, finance; Mr». Col
lin. educational; Mrs. Howell, re- 
ligipua committee. Mrs. French of the 
Calgary Association also gave jin in
teresting little talk of the #work in 
that city. The lighter side of the 
programme included a vocal solo by 
Mrs. 8. M. Morton and planoforta 
•elections by Mies Muriel Bishop.

Secretary's Report.
Miss de Wolfe, the efficient general 

secretary, reviewed the year's work 
In a comprehensive repoTt'Sw follows 

For the benefit of thoseho are 
not familiar with our equipment this

in April: Miss I.ltt-Smlth. night «so 
re tary and the general secretary. In 
both homes everything I» done to 
create a home-like and harmonious
atmosphere.

Official Visits
I»aat July we had a visit from Miss 

Lane, then acting-secretary for the 
western field under the Dominion 
Council. The western field extends 
from Fort XVilltam to X'ancouver la- 
land and it, was thought by the Do
minion Council that If each local 
association would contribute a cer
tain sum each year, they could raise 
the budget necessary to carry on th' 
work of this territory ati$. would 
make a closer’ bond be .ween -the Na
tional and local work. The appor
tionment for Victoria was $200 and 
this heartily endorsed by the board: 
Mrs. Plaskett donating $25 towards 
this amount. The annual affiliation 
fee for Dominion Council in Toronto 
has heretofore been $50 buC now this 
is included Jn the $200.

In April we had a very enjoyable 
visit from Miss Margaret Macdonald, 
the recently appointed general sec
retary In place of our Tate and much- 
beloved general. Miss Sutcliffe. Miss

consists of the Annex Courtney St., Macdonald worked for two years un-
for those girls and women who de 
sire rooms only or if they ho wish 
to prepare their own metis, as house
keeping privileges are provided, and 
the Boarding Hofne on the 3rd ami 
4 th floors of the Stobart-Pegee

der Miss Hutcllffe in Ottawa, spent 
a year with the XVaac’s in France 
returning to-Owned* in 1919 fo take 
the position of general sfrefretary In 
Saskatoon, being appointed to her 
present post In September. 1920. Spe

cial stress la going to be made on 
the Travellers' Aid and immigration 
work as there is greater need than 
ever to protect women and girls while 
travelling.

A splendid year’s work has been 
aevtttnpiished by the educational both 
financially and in being able to ex
tend our work among the girls of our« 
community. Through the kindness 
and co-operative spirit of our big 
brother the Y, M, c, A. we were 
granted the privilege of using their 
gymnasium and swimming tank for 
a short period every Wednesday from 
October to May thus getting in touclS 
with about two hundred girls. XV e 
also learned some what of the needs 
of our girls and how much they 
wturid enjoy the opportunity-far good 
healthy recreation, and they also 
learned something of what the as
sociation would like to do for them.

Teen Age Girls
Our -touch on the teen age' .girl is 

obtained through the local co-opera
tive committee on Girls' XVork which 
is formed of representatives from 
the churches of the various denom
inations and the Y. XV. C. A. Through 
the courtesv of the Boys' Work Com
mittee of the Y M. C. A. we were 
able to hold a nine days’ older girls 
«amp at Beaver Lake camp last 
Summer from August 3 to 11. This 
vear we shall go to camp from June 
24 to July 2 and expect Miss Mar
jorie Trotter. Baptist National Girls’ 
Work Secretary for special leader
ship.

Building Fund
Two of our alms for this year were 

one thousand new members and a 
nucleus for our new building fund. 
The first we have fallen abort of but 
we are not discouraged for the re
sult of the success of our second has 
Bhowm us that if we organize prop
erly and go out for them the thou
sand members are waiting for us.

Our building fund waa started by 
a life membership from tfte Board 
to Mrs. J. L. Beckwith, ex-President, 
this was added to by the generosity 
of Mrs. P M. Campbell in donating 
a collection of cut ‘glass and china 
which up-to-date sold for $251.8$ 
(besides $49 worth sold at the Fair 
of Nations. Donations and surnfap 
from education work, proceeds fret* 
House Girls' Club sale and Fair or 
Nations «hake a total of $3,768.9» 
in the bank.

Finanelal Statement.
The associatio^recelved $28,262 in

come. of which $8,606 cam* from 
boarders. $6,101 from transients. 
$5.966 from meals. $8,094 from rentals 
at the Annexe, and 18,281 from |he 
Fair of Nations. After meeting ex^ 
pendtyOO a balance in hand of 64.111 
remains.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
Me**™. Graham, Geo MçV,ree°r- Fred 
McGregor and McGuire of^the Y. M; 
C. A-.,, brought greetings *from the 
Board of Directors of the Y. M. C. A., 
which also held its annual meeting 
last night

y»i-a»fr.tranrBM9r7<T"j«k
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RHEUMATISM
FMffwan from rheometiim could road all the 

taétimonial» we receive, they would not beritaU
to accept our offer of a free trial cample Of Gfa 

Pilla. v
lire. B. W. Baalett of Windsor. Ont, wriUe: “Gta 
Pilla, I know from peraomal experience, are the eov- 
erelgn remedy for rheomatiim and kidney troubles 
fa any form. I wai helped by them, after mon the 
of anserine. I tried many other remedies, but all 
failed; then I tried Gin Pills, with the result that I 
am well to-day."
Gin Pilla relieve by removing the cause. Write for 
a free sample to: National Drug A Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto. Ont U. S. Address: Na- 
Dru-Co, Inc., 202 Main St, Buffalo, N.Y. w

A Man’s Fine Shoe for $6.85
. GENTLEMEN -Here is an opportunity 

you cannot afford to miss.
A Black or Brown Calfskin or Vici ,Kid 

Lace Boot or Oxford made from No. 
1 stock ; Goodyear welt soles; five 

distinct styles to pick 
from ; shoes that would be 
good value at #10.00. 
Watson’s new price, per 
pair................... . $6.85

Phone 
26^WATSON’S

Tbs Home of Good Footwear

Bedroom
White, golden or fumed dresser, 
rhalr, full else bed. double.-^oven 
wire spring, reversible Restmore 
mattreaa. two feather pllloas, pil
low raæa, pair sheets, pair bLWiJ»l* 
wtoMebedepreatl, re
versible carpet, curtain^, curtain 
pole and ahad».

Dining Room
Fumed buffet with Urge cupboard, 
two cutlery and one large linen 
drawer, and mirror ha<k Fumed 
table with pedestal base and round 
top. extending to six f-et.^ with 
three leave» Solid oak set ^nlng 
chairs. Including five side and one 
a-rm chair Oilcloth or carpet 
eciuare, curtains, curtain pole and

Any article may be changed 
By purchasing here you

Kitchen

COMPLETE HOME VTRNIURKM
Between HyIveater's sad redew

A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY
•y NANCIBELLE MALE.
ONE LOVE »TORV YOU NEVER CAN FORGET.

" : y cw. '
The Romance» of Two Sisters, Both Beautiful. One Demure, the OtbeP 

Vamptoh—With Thrills In Every Chapter and an 
Unexpected Denouement

AHOMEt7„a”,$375
The Standard Furniture <"o. make* a of farntshtng a three-room
cottage complete for 137k, Including everything you need to start right In 
housekeeping with Just look over the list below and if you ha\c time look 
over the articles at the store. 711 Yates Street, between Sylvester s and 
Peden Bros The list Is always ready and you ran see the goods In a few 
minutes. Other outfits $430 and up, terms arranged. It.U belter to atari 

with new furniture absolutely guaranteed.

Polished top steel range with hi.n 
warming closet and water Jacket 
complete, fifty-piece stock pattern 

—dinner set. "floor covering 9x12. two 
' hairs, table, curtains, pole, shade. 
jnH liman [Heftrf M^'k***** ,
forks, half dogen teaspoons, half 
dozen dessert spoons, two table
spoons Complete set of kitchen 
hardware a* follows Kettle, 
saucepans. double" boiler. wash 
boll-r. galvanised tub. whli* enamel 

, wash basin, galvanised pail, axe. . 
scrub broom, dustpan, soap dish, 
porridge spoon. 2 pudding Ale he* 
fry pan, bake dish. 1 colander, 1 
breed pane, 2 pie plate*, egg beater, 
flour sifter, potato masher, cake 
cutter, « hoi*1 cake h*ker, rolling 
pin, .an opener, egg turner, teapot, 
dipper. toaster. strainer. etr.k 
strainer, dish pan. 1 each pepper

ult the convenience of the purchaser, 
get everything at the one et ore.

Standard Furniture Co.

"I would like to see Mr. Phillips." 
Varia said in a soft voice. ,

• Mr. Phillips is buay." the boy an
swered glibly, "but Varias charm 
made him hesitate and say, "Til see."

He came back a môrbe^t later >nd 
showed the way into Adam’s private

The light fell on Adam’s roughly- 
hewn face, the large nose, the small 
gray eyes set deeply beneath project
ing brows. the brown hair that was 
never quite smooth

"Why. Varia." he said rtftftt* as «he 
hesitated at the door, "this is fine! 1 
thought you'd forgotten that 1 ex
isted. ' * V

He took her little hand in his great 
one and lodked down at her from his 
height of six feet.

"Adam, are you awfully busy ? Be
cause if you are. I don't want"—

Why this politeness ?" he asked 
pulling out a chair, "has my office 
so subdued you’?"

But 1 never did , know, you old 
hear, that you had a great place like 
this!'’ Varia smiled., why 1 always 
thought"------

He shook ht* head at her. "Ikin’t 
tell me you ever gave it a thought. } 
know better."

They smiled at each pther under
standing^; to* Varia he was just 
Adam." as dear as any brother could. 
have been and far more forbearing. !

"Adam, you see I’ve come to * you 
because— because"------ the thihg which ,

many hooks and catches that it took 
forever"------

"Nellie tngst have shown them both 
Intozttoe—flvtng room, and I don’t 
know what happened- I suppoe< 
they must have discovered that they 
were both engaged to me. Anyway 
by the time 1 was ready and^ went 
downstairs—they’d flow n. , Not a i 
sign!"

"Then those came"----- u
M oil le pulled yiut of the pocket of j 

her skirt two very much creased let -1 
ters YThd handed them across the 
table. [

Varia read :
"My dear Miss Htilwell, 
it came as a great-’ surprise, I ; 

may suÿ. to learn that you had 
already engaged yourself to an- j 
other man. I am sure under the : 
circumstances that our acquaint- J 
ance. if ! may call It that, is bet- 
ter terminated.

I am sailing next week on Gar- | 
onia. But I hope you will not 
feet that your sudden change of j 
plan has necessitated any change 
on my part, as I intended going , 
back soon uny|ay.
- If you haw an> apologies - of j 
admissions to make you can ad- , 
dress me care of my bankers 
Duffield A tSunn, Ltd., London. \ 

JUcIm v? me, j
Sincerely,

RUPERT PKHC1VAL HAMLIN. | 
"Now. 1 ask you what do you think j

The Ideal 
Way

The ideal way to exchange the vacuum clean 
er for cash, to find a man who will take care of the 
lawn this Summer, or to get a tutor for the chil
dren is through Times classified ads.

They are not only ideal but they bring pr^ 
tical results. They satisfy.

had seemed so simple a moment „ ■ . —<■.» —....■ .... , ..........
began to take on huge proportion* ' of that?" Molly nsketf disgustedly ai 
A Mush stole up her cheeks and she ' Varia laid dow n the letter, 
began to pull off her white gloves. I it sounds rather cowl’

"Nothing's the matter. Varia ? : "To think 1 ever fancied myself in 
You rt happy?" he asked abruptlx LktiM With him ! Wh>. 1 didn't know 

**Qh oh. \ts." she breathed, meet what love meant then It was pet» 
ing his eyes and quickly glancingi feebly ridiculous just because u man
away. ----------- ‘ danced AVûM»rniltr^ She stopped

He tilted back in his chair, thrust and her face flamed, for Varia was 
his hands in his pockets ami eta red looking at her with sudden under- 
straight before him. But Varia found standing.
she could not go on. "Read this!" she said; thrusting a

Adam s voice, rough and kind , second letter over the table
saved her.

Run afoul: Varia?" Still he did 
not look at her.

••Yes," she said on a breath.
"Something to do with—with j 

Nina?"
"Yes." . i
"If you want me to help you. you , 

tell me You know I’d do anything ; 
for you. don’t you?- Don’t you?' he 
insisted, and Varia repeated the i 
monosyllable for the third Time. I

She spoke in a quick, low voice, so j 
fchjil Ad nil h t i i.o, 1- an forward 1 '

Dear Little Molly: It doesn’t 
seem like you, Molly, to do a tiling 
like that —let that English chap 
think you were engag'd to him 
- and me at the same time. But 
I know there’s something back of 
it. because you're a good sport at 
bottom: and 1 know you wouldn’t 
want to make a fool of a man for 
your own amusement.

I hope we'll always be good 
friends, but we certainly haven't 
been ’ very happy the las.t few 
weeks, and perhaps we’d, lietter letthat Adaiti had to lean forward to, weeks, and perhaps we d letter let

îSfrh wmffliM'vw " —tir ■ wn -mwi-wt
1 thought perhaps- if some one 

would —would pretend to like me, that
1 might seem"------

"You don't thirtk plain dealings
simpler? 1 don't want you”------ -

"Oh. Adam dear, do just this for 
me. can't you ?" Varia begged, "pre-

other some day and laugh, it all 
over, after I'm married and you’re 
married. Until then. Molly,

JAMEH GATHER 
"He’s a dear, isn't he?" Molly asked.

I wrote him and told him how 
awfully sorry I was. and 1 blotted

tend that you like me very mu<“*v1 the page all over with tears and had 
come to see me some times when John ; t<| <j0 j, yver! But—-of course - that 
is home." [ffjMfe'1 IpwT

Have it out with him. \ aria —; Miss Molly, there’s a Mr Bruce
"You don't understand, you can t j jUS( come, waiting to see you in your 

Varia said, "it is my last chance, my fath,r-s office ’ Nettie said, coming 
very last!” S into the room.

"God. Varia, is he -1 reeling you "OH!" 
badly-?" he asked fiercely running ore Molly put her hands te «her hair 
hand through his hair with an instinctive gesture.

"N(t. no- no!" Varia cried. I »up-J Before Varias eyes she grew red 
pone it does sound kind of wild, the ând th<.n w^i,,
thing I am asking you to do. But ..j can*, Fe#. him," she said softly,
you're so safe. Adam. *»» safe and tie- ~yÔU gr>; Varia, tett htm Tvw grot a
pendable. It won't hurt you and It sic^ headache. I’m out, anything!*
may save me." • rthe clutched the table apd went on

"You’re aiking me to pretend I m jUFt come back from the West,
in love with you?" he said, slowly : i never thought he liked me—and I — 
rising, "have I got It straight. \aria don't deserve huppines* now and If 

She bowed her head. She stood Up ^ ever knew., lie s so honest !" 
and went over to the corner and pre-, -why don't you tell him ."’ Varia 
tended to look at a cabinet with much j aRked -just how It was. that you 
interest, while she fumbled for her di<jn-t m,.itn to be engaged to both' 
handkerchief that had disappeared injof lh^m-----
some mysterious way. _ J believe you would, you darling."

Here. take mine." Adam ned Molly said, and then she cams over 
shaken out a .great aquare of aftowy j and gaj<1 very *oft|yf "I'll tell him

after we’re married—that is, if 'he 
ever asks me to marry him ."

jloHy suddenly kissed Varia -and 
said "I wish you were happy, too; 
you jd'in’t have lo say anything. I

"Andy!" Molly said a* she stood 
for a moment, ‘looking at ,lh;

d t 1
"I always would crp«t the wrong 

places." Varia smiled bravely. you
««red to tell me 1 was"------

The telephone on his desk inter
rupted them and Varia, putting on 
her gloves, waved him a aileht good 
bj e.

CHAPTER VTH.

V
BABY BEGLEY.

“It was Çie Virol 
saved her Life.”
40. J.vi Slrert. Ottawa, y/»/20. 

Dear Sirs,
1 want to tell about my baby 

Doris Mabel. She weighed 54 lbs. 
when born and appesired healthy 
then, but began to waste awaj, and 
was so poorly that she had to be 
carried about on a pillow and no 
food would agree with her.

At the age of two months the nurse 
advised VIROL added to the feeding . 
the then weighed 5 lbs and after a 
few days she began to improve. The 
VIROL was continued and she 
steadily gained until at nine months 
she weghed 17 lbs. The nurse at 
the Health- Station sand she had very 
little hope of the baby living, and 
we are sure it was the VIROL 
saved her life. I am enclosing her 
photo taken at the age of one year 
and eight months, weighing 22 Ibe , 
and you can use it if you wish as 1 
am so grateful to your VIROL.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) (Mrs) W J. BEGLEY.

Tirol Is used ta large «uaotities la mere 
than X500 Respirais sag Infant Clinics. 
It Is lava!safe's for the expeetaat and 
nursing mother herself, whilst for 
children it supplies these vital prlneiples 
that are destroyed la the etertllsfai ef 
milk : It Is also a bene and tissue Build- 
lag food of Immense valea. Tirol babies 
hanre firm Seeh. strong bones aad geed

VIROL
Sola Importera: BOVBIL. Ltd..
BY. SL Peter s Be reel. Montreal.

A STRONG STATEMENT 
BY BANK OF MONTREAL

Nothing could be calculated to lend j 
greater confidence in the soundness 
of Gannda n banking position than , 
the showing of the sechi-annual state
ment of the Bank of Montreal. At a j 
period of generally disturbed nv*r- 
LÜutile and commercial conditions, j 
nut h a position as is disclosed by the i 
Bank nndst jMeeme of the greatest I 
benefit lu the couiUTJ' M £&?!?-•- j 
home it will have ih«- effect uf help . 
ing to steady conditions, while in 1 
outside financial centres it will"cause , 
leading banking groups to more fully- : 
appreciate that the leading bunk n »'* ■ 
an exceptional position to help Gan- 1 
ad* meet almoat any situation that1 
might arise. To In prepared is the | 
beat wav of ax oiding any unforeseen i 

^tiex elopipcnta.
V\'ith the swinging back lo what ; 

may t*e regarded as peace or more 
normal condition*, it will be uf spe- 
« tal interest to note the marked ex
pansion the premier banking instilu-

TREFOVSSB
OLqVKS

BURBERRY, 

COATS ,j
Stop. Hwro 4 * m. U> 4 y. I

Wednesdays to l p. m.

New Fashions in Women s

Silk Suits
Many variations of style and fabric are 
features of this showing of charming new 
iiKMlels. Silk suits of the kind offered 
here cannot but appeal t<1 those women 
who seek the utmost in wearing apparel. 
The models are marked with exclusive
ness from the tine quality of the fabrics 
to the last detail of their careful tailoring.

Fashioned from faille silk, trieolette, taf
feta and silk poplin, trimmed with silk 
embroidery, they merit the interest of 
every prospective buyer. Prices from
$69.50 to $119.50. _ *

Women's

White Silk Hosiery
White Silk Hose in plain or drop stitch ; 
very good quality—$.1.65 a pair.
I’lain White Silk Hose with double toes, 
heels and tops — $1.75. $2.00 anil 
$2.25 a pair.
Full Fashioned, Perfect Fitting White 
Silk Hose with Wide elastic top, ijguble

■ Inn ami hrrla-r-BftJW.XJBlk--_______

Women’s

Long Silk Gloves
Women's Long Silk Olovfs in eight or 
sixteen-button length ; shown in shades 
of black, white, navy, grey, pongee and 
mode—$3.25 a pair.
Extra Heavy quality Sixteen-Button Silk 
Gloves in white only—$3.25 a pair.

Invpstigntp TIipap Remarkable

Values in Women's

Undermuslin's

Nightgowns reduced to $1.35, 
$1.65 to $3.65 each.
Petticoats reduced to $1.25, 
$2.15 and $2.35 each.
Corset Covers reduced to 50C, 
65C, 95C to $2.65 each.
1'rincess ’fedhcfi'd tTY 'Ç3.T5' 
each.
Drawer* reduced to 50C, 75c to 
$2.15 a pair.
Knickers reduced to $1.15 and 
$1.35 a pair.
Envelope Chemise reduced to 
$1.00, $1.35 to $3.65 each. 
Pyjamas reduced to $4.95 a pair. 
French and Philippine Hand-Em
broidered and Hand-Made Under- 
muslins at 20 per cent, discount.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Fayward Building

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

i
1 TiomSiy yonng msn who had taken 
• b*-r* ' h*IHl.

After Varia left Adam’s office she ; -Molly!"- h« -smitsd 
had the sudden impulse to go toi at her fr,,m the leaf brown Jersey to 
Molly's. ■ 'lier leaf Brown hair that curled so

Rhr got out' of the subway and. r,fee tendrils about her ears, 
having walked Ka*t, she - ^me to th.* t-i>> you know who tbat 1$T' Molly 
shabby brow ns tune bouse on tb* tasked, going to the window and look - 
shabby street whir* W. Htilwell lived i,lg al the slender figure in the blue
and practiced

A few minutes later she was in 
Molly's prefty room and Molly, with 
her arms about her. faying: "If you 
knew how glad I am to »é* jWT 
I have a fearful story to tell you

suit that 
street.

"Not Varia Orly?" he Risked.
Mollv nodde< 1 and war down,____
"Hhe's married WffW tÿ John 

Amorv. You remember him

tion has enjoyed in the last five 
I years and the last ten year*. These 

„ I have been periods of great fluctua- 
tall lions, as «VII.am of tremendous dt- 

Hopment in the générai Isi 
ml iftanufiuduring of the country, 

i., uvskin*t Till li .nk of Montreal ,.pi»arenti> has
f been able to meet every condition 
that has arisen, and while looking af- 
xbr th much larger requirements of 
Its rustuiUU; hgl.-at the same time, 
maintained a position of strength and 
solidity which has served u> improve 
the credit position of the country.

The expansion of business enjoyed 
in recent years Is reflected by total 
assets—ot

was walking down the

"Pap^" said the colored youth, "Ah’d 
like you to ekpetiate on de way dat 
de telegraph works"'

"Dmt's easy *nuf, Rastus." said the 
old man. "Hit am like dis Ef derc 
was a dawg big *nuf so "hlb heUd could 
l»f in Boeton an* his tali in New 
Y'o’k, den ef you tromp on his tall in

New Y ok. he's bark in Besting. Un
derstand Rastus?"

"Yes, pap! But how am de wireless 
telegraph T*

For a moment the old man was 
•tumped. Then hé answered easily 
"Jess perxactly de same. Rastus. wid 
da exception dat de dawg am 'mag-

Are You Feeling Fit?
Only 10 per cent of our 

health. Nine out of every ten
What's the Matter?

Your system is rûn down 
By overwork, mentsl 

strain, habits of living, 
organs not properly func
tioning, etc.

The Symptoms
Headaches, pairvs In the 
back ; general feeling of * 
tiredness and lassitude: 
tiredness of eyes ; pim
ples or skin blotches.

population enjoy perfect 
are out of condition.

Here's the Remedy
Assist nature purify 

your blood, get your sys
tem in proper shape; re
new your vitality by

Dr. Bishop’s Herbal
Blood Treatment

, This l# a nature tonic; a 
pure he.rbal remedy. It 
arts quickly; it restores 
your vitality like magic.

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER OFFER 
14 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR $1.00 .... .

Send particulars of your trouble with order If our remedy don’t relieve 
you it will cost you nothing. Sent Postpaid.

Address order to DEPT. C, BISHOP’S HERBAL LABORATORY.
310 Pender Street, West, Vancouver, B. C.

■ wii j us». I
Bother, there’s the lunch bell. Moth - 1 -Rather I was in Yale with him 
er* away on a speaking tour a* Andrew Bruce answered slowly, 
usual for the Woman's Club, bat ,To Be Gontinuedi.
father will be hbme." I ______<________ ________

Arm in arm the two girls went 
down the stairs to the old-fashioned 
dining room in the basement Molly's 
air of suppressed excitement told 
more plainly than word* that some
thing had happened.

l>r. Htilwell was standing irnpa-

Th. uiht > ou girl, would have ' ,-nmt 1ulck. NcrVIIUle <U.psla the 
.n„u,h tin» lo talk Without ' -w-ctert. th, stomach, make, you
” Bu7‘vim" ~w îK’l'-faU. in hi.!x:-rai,hou.choM_rtr_d

IS YOUR STOMACH SOUR?
DO YOU BELCH OAS1’

j If you have sour rising* from the 
: stomach, feel bloated and uncomfur t -

Advt

few minutée^ 'As
for many

eyes W was not at all worried byj"f £»»•* thHt von/,,nntl- ***.*»• 
hrtis.ii.enew. iv.thlng is more, useful in every home

He rut in to Molly’s chatter With,] "Î. 1,oM *“ ut go"'1. "r'1
"fine fellow that young man you’ve j Nervinne 
got. Varia; hope he’s keeping you In ■ '"* ‘1 "*■—

Varia colored at the mention of;
John s name, but Molly came to the j 
rescue with, "Varia never needs keep
ing In order. Father! "

Not like some people I know :"y*e

The telephone interrupted with an 
urgent call for the doctor, who hur
ried through his lunch and left the j 
two girl* with a last sally, "Try to: 
do what you can with her. Varia; i 
she's beyond me!"

"No. Nellie; we . won’t want any-1 
thing more." Molly told the maid, ai , 
she put both her elbows on the table j 
and slipped her chin Into her handd

"They both Jilted me. Varia.” ahe 
declared dramatically.

"But you don’t seem a bit down
hearted about it?" Varia questioned.

"I’ve been through too much to be 
downhearted." Molly said, with a, 
wicked gleam of mischief in her eyes 
"If Harah Bernhardt ever had as many 
emotions a* 1. 1 can understand why 
she’s a great actress"----- *-

"But what happened?*" Varia 
begged?

"I was getting along splendidly; I 
thought I was really managing. Oh,
I know you think I'm simply a fright
ful flirt, hi*S> that isn't eo. 1 was Just 
getting ready to tell one or the other 
th#* truth- but I couldn’t decide ^hich 
—when Jim took it into his head to 
come the same night that Rupert did."

"1 didn't know it, of course. I was 
putting on a new frock that had just 
come home -a lovely brown velve i 
lined with orange, and it had so

A BEAUTIFUL
Player-Piano

A player-piano may be only 
BEAUTIFUL in appearance. In 
tone, in finish or In design, and 
if It be BEAUTIFUL in but one 
or two points it must be lacking 
in the others.

Tljc WILLIS Player-Piano is 
BEAUTIFUL in the fullest sense 
of the world, no matter at whlcTi 

angle you Judge a plâtrer-piano.

Willis Pianos, Ltd
1003 Government St. 

Phone 314

NAVAL CONCERT 
PARTY LEAVING

“Rising Suns11 Wifi Give Last 
Entertainment in Aid of Vic

toria Boy Scouts
To-night. Kflttiftfey. May ?*, wdl be 

the last opportunity to witness the 
concept party of the H M. r. Hfruad- 
ro'n In action. They have mustered 
best talent for their final appearance 

aga-Uidt j whh.h WHi he m the* Empress Ball- 
$28tf56Z,678 in 1ÜLS and $2l7rleb.<74 j ronm at 8.15 p m. on that date, 
in lklO. In the same period the total : Tht> programme will be divided into 
deposits have grown from S17<,L*ki#,- ,W(, parts, the first iwrtion being In 
Ovu in 191U to $iJ0.»*l.#®6' in 1910. jth#. form 0f a minstrel show which 
while now they stand at $416,600.>38. wm he full of merriment and is 
Of the total asset* of $M7.1S9.346 i guaranteed toa put the audience in 
liquid asw t* amount to $252,377,âbfc , the highest of spirit*, 
and arc* equal TO 55.38% or ItahiMti-s | Following this, the second part ts

in the form of a variety entertain
ment It will be composed of item* 
varying from cutlass swinging to 
lightning nketehing: the appearance 
of a "Harry Ioiuder" ought to ap
peal to all The "Mystery Lady and 
Gentleman" appear during the second 
part in a novel sketch.

The concert is In aid of -the Vic 
toria Boy Scout Association.

Something novel 
IN REPAIR GARAGE

the public. The Immediately avail
able cash, as represented by gold and 
silver coin and DonUnlon notua, 
amount» to $74,»71.333, eqquiyalelil lo 
15.57V* of -public liabilities.

Total current loans and discounts 
and loans to cities, towns, muni i- 
palltle*. etc., stand lit $244.361,771.
« if this amount current loan* and 

‘discounts in Canada, total $366.041*.- 
8B6. and loans t«. Cities, town* and 
municipalities $21,7 3h, 5,>4 <*f ill**
total deposits of $416,600,938 deposit 
bearing interest amount to $216 
846,487, and deposits not bearing. in
terest to $105.754.431. The notua of 
the Bank in circulation amount to 
13 5.670.108. The Capital account
show e an increase of $2,606,060, and 
now stands at $22,066.660. The Rest 

j account ha* been Increased to the 
same total. i

: The Profit and Loss account shows
I that even In a period of lessened 
1 mercantile activity, the Bank was

(able to cam comfortably all it* divi
dends and make a satisfactory von- 
, tributlon to surplus The profit* 
for the hgjfwyear «ndlng April 30th 
amounted to $1.910.077 a* compared 

j with $1.802.585 In the corresponding 
< period last year. The profit, added 
j to the baJfjwe carried forward at Ahe 
I end of last fiscal year, brought the
I amount available for distribution up

to $3,161,927. This amount was dis
tributed as follows :

I Two quarterly dividends of
, 3% ....................................................$1.320,000
{ Reservation for bank prem-
j ises ..........................   200.000
I War tax on bank note ctr- 
!■ dilation ...................... 110,000

SCOUTS WILL BE
ENTERTAINED BY NAVY

ment is one that will be all the more 
pleasurable .to the members of the 
association by reason of the fact that 
it is to he staged by men of His 

------r—— j Majesty’s Senior Service—the Navy.
,V concert in aid of the funds of j The concert party of the H. M. C. 8. 

the local Boy Scout Association will i Aurora, who style themselves the 
be stag#d by the "Rising Hqns." the Ttising Hnna” has won great ap* 
concert party of the H. M. G. S. | |>reciation on every appearance mads 
Aurora, in the Empress Hotel Ball-1 in this city, «here they have en- 
room nr 1t to»n*ght. The scout* t t»*rtamed a large number of stfdl- 
nf all the city trtnqm and packs will i ences for various chantable pur- 
he in attendance and the entertain- j pose*.

"Fix-lt-Yourself” Feature Is 
Introduced Here by 

John Ferns
H#xmething novel In the automobile 

repair business has been started here 
by John Fern*, formerly of Ottawa, 
where he ran a garage and technical 
school.

Mr. Ferns has taken over the Old 
Church Garage at the corner of 
Broughton and Gordon Streets and 
has set up what he call* the "Fix 
It Yourself Garage."

This means that you do your own 
repairs under expert supervision and 
the auto spec#* Includes benchs vise 
and emery wheel, tools for all sorts 

| of work being rented at a cheap rate.
If the owner reaches that point where 

! he feels that He cannot handle the 
It Is beyond 1ms ability.

ore tech ni
! Job because It 16 beyond

Leaving a balance to be carried for- garage completes the mol
I ward to the credit of Profjx and ..aj work. In other words, whatever, 

,927, a* compared with lh#> ,,wn#! ixtss of $1,531,927, as « ompare 
$1.251,850 at the end of the last fiscal 
year, representing a gain for the six 
months of $280,077.

Arthur Mustard, of Kcott, was 
severely Injured about !. the heirti 
while trying to stop a runaway

the owner finds he can do himself * 
he is enablAi to do without Incur-f 
ring heavy expense and he is given 
advice as well.

Mr. Ferns is the originator of the 
.«‘Fix-It-Yourself," garage/ having 
conducted one lt> the East He has 
been connected with the automobile 
business since its inception xi

Rinse
You need not rub

The wonderful new eoep 
in granules, just soaks the 
dirt out of your clothes in 
a few hours. No need to 
use the wash board or 
boiler.

ê
Moreover, Rinso saves 
your clothes. In these 
pure, cleansing suds they 
soak as safely as in water 
alone. There are no harsh 
chemicals to eat the fabric. 
Just rich, pure suds, so 
mild they do not even 
redden your hands.

You need not boil 
t)our clothes

*f you have a
washing machine—

rosa tbs clothes oversight la the 
liato way The e!#e»tieg (Mi leave* 

every bit of dirt, la the mo ret eg operate 
the mechiee for e few miaules sad the 
clothe ere perfectly eleaa—eve* the 
most soiled ‘pole.

LHV1* BROTHERS LIMITED, 
TORONTO

■
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PATROL BELIEVED Seized Seal Raider in Northern WatersHave Them Repaired BOUNOFORAUPERT
Details Lackirtg at Navy Yard 

Regarding Seizure of Ja
panese Sealer

.No details have been received at 
the Rsquimalt Navy Yard In con
firmation of the report from Prince 
Rupert to the effect that a Japanese 
schooner had been overhauled sealing 
in British Columbia waters by the 
Canadian fishery patrol steamer 
Malasplna The Malasplna makes her 
base at Usqulmalt. but Captain H. 
Xewcombe reports direct to Ottawa 
and not to the navy yard here as 
formerly.

The Prince Rupert Canadian Press 
dispatch stated that word had been 
received there of the capture by the 
Malasplna of a Japanese eraft ille
gally engaged In sealing operations 
and that the crew had been put under 
arrest, 15U skins confiscated and the 
schooner destroyed.

At Willie Bey.' 0

•«Y.rj

7.46 p. m,

CANADIAN FISHERY PATROL STEAMER MALASRINA

out of Victoria were frequently seized 
by Russian patrols.

Hrjj

XJUTOSUPPLY MOUSE

■pv T , Don’t carry al worn casing in the rear of your
1/0 Â. v car where j>njy._a serviceable tire should be.
rp i s Bring that old cover to our retreading depart-
X O-aay • ment to-day we ll put it in shape td deliver

those extra miles that you have a right to expect.

TELEPHONES; Office, 66»; Battery Dept.. 669; Night Phone, » 
Oeuglas SL st Broughton (New Otto Weiler Building)

Required in 
Victoria

COST $25,000 to $30.000
Modern Design and Fittings

8 to 12 Rooms
Grounds Sufficient for Tennis Court and Garage.

Send Particulars'to

F. LANDSBERG
641 Fort Street

AAAAAAaAAAAAAAAJTAAAAA,

CANADA AND MINNEDOSA 
DUE AT QUEBEC SUNDAY

Montreal. M 
sWP,>,C'sn»da
< ape Race at 6 tfclock Thursday
morning and will probably '•each 
Quebec late Sunday night or early 
Monday morning. She, carries.. 332 
third-class passengers and 19k cabin.

The steamship M innedosn from 
Liverpool is expected to land 1.007 
third-class passengers at Quebec at 
5 a. m. Sunday and arrive h^re in 
the afternoon with .480 cabin pas
sengers.

The Malasplna Is to-day anchored 
In Willis Bay. and Navy Yard offi
cials to-day received a message from 
Captain New combe requesting that 
all mail for the Malasplna». be for
warded to Prince Rupert. This would 
indicate that the Malasplna is re
turning to Prince Rupert to put 
ashore her captives.

The story of the capture of the 
sealer is recorded from Prince 
Rupert as follows: The MaUtspina 
drew up within hailing distance of the 
Japanese schooner after following the 
raider ftH* several hours. The Can
adian patrol vessel endeavored to 

j get alongside the schooner when 
j someone on board the sealer Is said 
! to have fired n shot. The sealer re- 
j fused to obey the commands of Cap- 
tain Xewcombe of the patrol boat, 

! and endeavored to make a get away, 
the Malaspinn giving chase.

Shots Fired.
What happened following this is 

not confirmed, but reports are that 
the Malasplna sent several shots over 
th#> bows of the fleeing raider, which 
were answered by fire from mem
bers of the crew of the sealer The 
Jupanes*» craft was soon overtaken 
and a boarding party made the 
master and « rew of the raider prison - 

COOT nr DCli. A I I *'r8- The vessel was searched for 
UUo I Ur nblVIUVAL contraband furs and when several 

. „, | % bales of the valuable pelts were
04 T TSfimWfcf Max Till' rM.iWM Ymrml. th- OmmHiro ..mr-eni *r- w*

<**t*1 to have confiscated the hides, ar
rested the crew and destroyed the

[SURVEY OF RIPPLE 
ROCK TO DETERM ~

of Ripple Rock in the Seymour Na.r 
rows, - ter make navigation *af»r in 
this part of the world, is l»eing con
sidered at Ottawa. The Federal int 
ernment has notified local authorities 
that Us hydrographical service will 
survey the .work to determine-the cost 
of moving the rock. CqL Cy Peck. 
V. C., member for Skeena has 
strongly advocated the undertaking.

x esse I. There is some doubt as to 
the veracity of the ,story concerning 
the sinking of the Japanese raider, 
as the craft could have been taken in 
tow and delivered over to iie 
nut hod ties.

The seizure has revived am»*ng ifie 
former sealers here memories of the 
old days when sealing vessels plying

Interesting 
Outdoor Spots 
for Mother 
toVisit.

— " Has she the Time” ?
WHEN the warm bright days come.

we naturally long to get outdoors. 
Especially now when Nature’s dressed in 
her green robes of Spring. There are so 
many interesting spots to visit: Shelly’s 
4X Bread would give mother extra time 
to visit them. Shelly’s loaves are light 
and fresh, risen well! with crisp crust, 
temptingly golden-brown.

Phone *** ,
or at Your Grocer’s

TRAGEDY IS FEARED
Partially Submerge.

' Jl
id Boat Located off 
City, Cal.

San Francisco, May 28.—Belief that 
Captain Henry Lina ne and the four 
member# of hi* cr »w were drowned 
when their boat, the War Kagte, wa* 
< f Mg ht in a equal) in Han Franc leco 
Bay eirly in the week, wax expressed 
by the vessel a owners when she was 
found partially submerged off Red
wood City, 30 miles south of here. 
She left Saturday from Newark, Ala
meda County, with a cargo of «att 
and was not seen thereafter until 
yesterday whefi a barge came upot. 
her in the mud flats off Redwood 
City.

CHANGES IN NIGHT
STEAMER SERVICE

Announcement i* made by the 
t’anadian Pacific city ticket of
fice of u continuous night 
steamer service between this port 
and Vancouver, until Juda 18. after 
which date there, will be a regular 
night sertlce, except Sundays.

ILMI

I
FROM AUSTRALASIA

Canadian-Australasian Liner 
Brings 300 Passengers 

From Southern Seas

Hon. John Story, Premier of 
N.S.W.. Overcame Hostile 
Money Warketln Enalaifd ‘
Hon. John Story. Premier of New 

South Wales, who sailed for the Ori

CHARLOTTE WILL BE 
BACK ON TRIANGULAR 

RIRITE TOMORROW
Adelaide Gets Overhaul at 

Yarrows', and Alice Goes 
to Esquimalt Monday

Hnaii* U. Ill,- »lo„ valv- ,,h the ,,„lf,c , h.r ,,ri.vi„u*
wtertmurfl Vnelne-.-f .V.: r.,nidt.in Va-' x ,.!t l.,..l„,Mx r.-llri.im-h ,t„.
cirtc Steamship Princess Charlotte command the ship to Captain Rob-

Arrtvlng In quarantine at 1.30 
o'clock this afternoon the Canadian- 
Australasian liner Makura, Captain 
Worrati. completed her vnyage-firmr 
Australia. O® tills trip the Makura 
brought three hundred passengers 
from the South Seas, and her com
plement of passengers was further 

j agumerited by a member who took 
! passage from Honolulu, the last port 
of call, liefore terminating her passage 

: at Victoria.
i Thirty passengers are debarking 
i here, and 190 travelers are routed 
i through to points in the United States 
and Canada, while others are booked 
to Europe.

Capt. Crawford to Return.
Captain Worrall. commodore of the 

fleet. Who navigated the Makura j 
across the Pact ft

Summer Tourist Fares
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1ST

EDMONTON and CALGARY
Direct Rail Line ...............................................
One Way via Steamship and Prince Rupert . . 
Both Ways via Steamship and Prince Rupert

Meals and Berth Included on Steamer.

WINNIPEG / 00*1 ZA 1
MINNEAPOLIS ( $87.60 }

50.00
60.00

$70.00

ST. PAUL 
DULUTH

*m*L .
8138.26

qutlKc ..........................LtmiT
HALIFAX ....................... 1187.33

.......................8172.14

CHICAÔ0
TORONTO-LONDON

MONTREAL ..................... 8168.98
8T. JOHN 8188.58

NEW YORK
SOLID STEEL TRAIN THROUGH TO

EDMONTON—WINNIPEG—OTTAWA—MONTREAL 
Tourist and Trevel Bureau, 811 Government 6t. — Telephone 1K2.

Canadian National Railways
wrrmn mn

have been complete*! and
o'clock to-morrow afternoon the vea- t this voyage, 
sel will resume sailings in the trt * ‘

4.3U *>rl Crawford on the completion of

ent by the Empress of Russia >eat*r- angu|ar *ervlce
d»y »f,.r a vl.lt lo ,: Th.. flni.hm* low he. .re now h,m«

Common
slon was entlriA succei

A L 15.000.000 Newv Huuth Wales 
loan will be floated in London at an 
early dale.

Din#4 With King.
While In London, the N. H. W. Pre

mier. who was acc4«npanted by Mrs. 
and Miss Bessie Htory, dined with 
the King and Queen at Buckingham 
Palace, and with the Prince of Wales, 
with whom Mr. Htory formed a close 
friendship during the Prince’# tout 
of Australia

He was also entertained by the 
British Parliamentary Association, 
composed of members of the House

The finishing loin he*
♦ ».« i„.ir.iii.niput ,hf steamship i_................... . __

. k . . . .. , hl '* |the Belleville Street wharf, and every- 
-,hln* *'» fur t„r de-

entlriA suicçssful. nurture for Seattle to-morrow Since
she was pu-t temporarily out of com - 
mission by her recent slight mishap' 
the Princess Charlotte# has been dry- 
docked by Yarrows. Ltd , at Ksqui- 
malt, for cleaning and painting, atid 
new propeller blades have been fitted. 
The vessel was floated yesterday 
morning and was brought around lo 
the Inner Harbor.

The Charlotte is now In the best of 
shape for the approaching rush of 
tourist traffic.

Prompt Work.
The steamship Princess Adelaide, 

j of the C. P. R. fleet, went around to

Last voyage Captain Crawford 
traveled on- the Makura ns a pas
senger, he having been summoned to 
Vancouver to visit the beside of his 
wife, who lay critically in hospital at 
Vancouver. Captain Crawford ,reach
ed his wife before the end came.

He will probably return to Aus
tralia' by the Makura. and resume 
command on her next voyage to this

On Business Tour.
Among the passengers arriving by 

the Makura to-day xwas Jesse F. 
Rosenfeld, representing a New York 
firm of hide tanners, who has been 
on m business trip to Australasia.

Ti < steamship brought In a com- 
Tv ' * l> light cargo of Australian 
h ’v Zealand products. «

liecharging and reloading
'»»»"««*,;• .i.,™*,, -a | ^ ”^v;^h,onMSru™t^

trip to the Antipodes.aning and paint-
under the chairmanship of was hauled out on the Ksqulmalt
Amery. who was controlling th* ! |a*t evenin* f„r ri 
Colonial Office during the temporary j |“"1 **venln« cl
absence of the Rt. Hon. W’lnaon ■ Yarrows’ nut thrnnvi, » —4«k !
dwï.Ton'"b.InJTt 'down '(oJ""i '1 «“"* °< »nr‘m™ -n,«ged'lnj
division being eet down lor inai, ,cra,,in« and painting tin- huM below

the waterline all night The Adelaide 
will be ready for service to-day. The : 
Princess Alice is due at Esquimau on I 
Monday for overhaul.

Yarrowa, Ltd., have completed work 
the f*» T. P. steamship Prince 

urned
back to her owners either to-day or 
to-mbrrow.

night in the House of Commons.
Story's speech was limited to half 
an hour. At the end of that time 
the Premier, of N. H. W. commenced 
to wind up his remarks, which were 
confined to the |troai>ecte of his
.tata, but. by common conarnt. he ,;„org. and v„„, wlll ,',„
was requested to proceed for a fur-1 v.„„v ... ------ -----------------
ther hour. This, coming from such 
a body, was an unusual 'Compliment.
But at the conclusion of that houi 
Mr. Htory was again» requested to 
continue his speech, and an address, 
originally limited to half an hour, 
occupied in all three hours.

And yet Mr. Htory is no orator 
in the accepted meaning of the term.
His effects are gained, not by the 
language or the manner of hie ut
terances. but by the downright sin
cerity which underlies them. This 
quality it was which enabled him 
to transform a hostile money mar
ket into one distinctly favorable to 
N. 8. W , and which has gained for 
him the personal friendship of mem
bers on both aides of his own Legis
lature.

The Premier of N. 8. W. left by the 
Empress of Russia for the East, and 
expects to return to Sydney on July 
18. one day prior to the re-opening of 
Parliament.

STEAMSHIP OWNERS

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Carunla. at New Ynrit, from Ltvar-

C'eitlc. at New York, from Liverpool.
Rochambcau, at Havre, from New 

York
Cretlc. at Naples, from New York.
Adriatic, at New York, from Houth- 

ampson.
Oropesa. at New York, from South» 

am rlifT 11 1 -
Regina d'ltalla, at Genoa, from New 

York.

AMUR ARRIVES FOR 
GENERAL OVERHAUL

Victoria Machinery Depot, 
Ltd;, Will Carry Out Work 

on Ore Carrier
The steamship Amur, of the Coast

wise Barge A Steamship Company's 
fleet of ore carriers, was 'this morrf- 
ing delivered over to the Victoria Ma
chinery I>epot, Ltd., for propeller work 
and overhaul. While the vessel Is 
out of commission she will undergo her 
Annual Inspection

Since she was sold by the Canadian 
Pacific to the Griffith Interests of Se
attle. the Amur has been engaged in 
carrying ore between Granby Bay and 
Puget Hound. Hhe is still under Brit
ish register.

The Canadian destroyer Patriot la 
•till on the slip at the Victoria Ma
chinery I>epot. having her bottom 
plates repaired, and It la expected that 
the war craft will be ready for recom
missioning by the latter part of next

The Victoria Machinery Depot, haa 
been buay of late with a number of 
repair contracta.

QUEEN WILL LEAVE 
TO-MORROW FOR SOUTH

The Pacific Steamship Company's 
eteamehlp Queen, sc heduled to sail to
day for Han Franc taco, will not get 
awa'y from this port until to-morrow 
afternoon. The Queen was. late In ar
riving. Having reached here at 7 
o'clock tail night from the south. 
She cleared early this morning for 
Beattie

Troubles Began With Spell of 
Flue; Is Now Picture of 

Health
“t had lived on a liquid diet for 

three years and my case had twice 
been pronounced hopeless, but Tan- 
lac has completely overcome my 
stomach trouble and I eat meat, vege
tables and everything else. - I want, 
now." said Joseph 8. Raster, a boiler
maker who lives at 331 Beverley 
Street. Winnipeg.

"My trouble dates twrk to a spell of 
the flu three years ago. and from that 
time up until I took Tanlac Î steadily 
went down hill. For a whole year I 
was so weak I couldn't put my foot 
out of the house, and w hile I .spent 
hundreds of dollars trying to get on 
my feet, nothing helped me a parti
cle. I Just moped around the house 
so weak I couldn’t even l)(t a shovel- 
fuUof coal. I was suffering nearly 
ev^ery day from dizzy spells, head
aches and awful attacks of nervous
ness. My skin got yellow, and 1 fell 
off until I was hardly more than a 
walking skeleton.

"This Whs thé fix I was In when a 
friend called and persuaded me to 
give Tanlac a trial. He was certainly 
a friend in need. I Improved right 
from the first dose. I am as sound as 
a dollar -to-day. have put on twelve 
pounds In weight, and look, so every
body , tells me. the very picture of 
health. 1 feet twenty years younger, 
knd the change In me Is so great that 
my friends who know what a desper
ate condition I was la, see me now. 
are simply amazed- I have never 
known anything in my whole life to 
equal-IL” F— : ■ •

Tanlac is sold In Victoria by I>. K. 
Campbell and other Druggists. ( Advt.)

Determined on 15 Per Cent, 
Cut and No Agreements 

With Unions
New York. May 28.—Tb* American 

Steamship Owners' Association stands 
pat on Its position that the marine 
wag** must be cut flfteeiL per -cmu- 
and that it will sign no agreements 
with seagoing unions 

This statement was made to-day by 
officials of the Association after it had I Mimenii*

TO EUROPE
HAliK KKhERVATlONS NOW

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria 6 p. m.

88. QUEEN, May 28 
88 PRESIDENT, June 4
, M( lll« NTKAMFHir CO.

R1TIIET CONSOLIDATED, LTD..
seats.

lift Wharf Street. Phona Ns. «

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

MellU 
MloaeUnMt 
MrUianm 

. Aleutian

CNION STEAMSHIP .
et R- C., Limited.

Réguler selling* from vancouver te 
all Seat Coast and Mainland Pstota. 
Logging Campe and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyps.

Vor detailed Information apply
GEO.

Tel. 1925.
McOREGOP.. Agent.

No. 1 Raiment Meuea

Mt r.BM TO LIVKRPOOL
Jane 21 July IS .................. Ltop. ef France
June 7 July S I mp. of Britain

MONTREAL TO OLAMOOW 
July 5 Aug. s ...... Tuai «ten
June 16 July ft Aug. 30 Pretorleu

MONTREAL TO HAVRE-ANTWERP 
Jt ae 1* . . . Mealrral

MONTHE.4 L—H VA RE—LONDON
July I» Aug. 19 «tepl. r.o ............... Nrttlea

I Jab 3» >e|,l. I o« « « ,.....................Neetiaa
j MONTREAL—M)1 THAMP’X—ANTWERP
i June 3# Aug. r. .. »............................. Cerulean
June 17 July 2J ............................. hcandlnevlan

uÀ^WHITESTAR
DOMINION LINE

MOXTKEAI-QI EBRf’-I.IVFRPOOL
July 2 July 19

FREIGHT ONLY r 
Approximate Sailing Dates 

MONTRKAL-LONDON

Apply te Agents Krerywhere, or 
J. J. POKnTKK. t»enerai Agent. 

C. P. K. Motion. A enrouter. 
Telephone Vjitiour 2*30 

(A ADLAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 
Traffic Agent b. N

Cana'U ...... June 1
Megantlc ... June It
Vedic .................. Junt 26

<4 Lendhtt ...............

AMERICAN AND RED STAR 
LINES

A.-PLYUOt Tli-tIIERBOt R<1- 
ÀNTAVgRP.

Url.nd . . .. Jua.ll July I* >•
Kimanii . . June 1* July 2* Aug. H
TTri.i.rilar.d .... June 26 July 10 Sept. 5

..........  July A«g. « Sept. 10
NEW AOHR-HAMOt MO

_______ ___ June IS July 21 ftept.
been -snnounced Ut Wsahlngtofi thai} Mianekahda A.u*_ H, g
chairman Ren eon, i«f H.e Shipping *** 11 AJI ' 1 *
Board and Representatives of the ma- I WHITE STAR LINE
rine engineers had reached an agree - 1
ment over the reduction of wage* in - 
mlved 1n the nation-wide strike and 
that Secretary of Lat»or I»avig was 
hoping to get the owners to par
ticipate In the agreement.

TAKES WATER
Ceremony at Sidney Watched 

by Large Crowd
Sidney. May 2*.—The launch 'Tim ’ 

took the water at Sidney at 10 p. m 
last night, a large crowd of specta
tors viewing the launching of ^he 
boat, which was built to the order of 
The Timberlnnd Development of 
Ijtdysmith. and is to be used for tow
ing and other business purposes for 
that company.

J. W.. Stewart the managing direc
tor of the company was on hand to 
see the treat slide off the ways, and 
was quit# satisfied with her.

Messrs. Uopeland A Wright, two 
young men who recently took over

X. T.-CHRRBOfRO FOt’TH AMPT^"1 
Oivrtvpie . ... Juwe * Jtme $6 Ju4v 14
Adriatic ..... July * Aug. 3 Aug. 31

XKW AOKK-LIA LKl'OOL 
Cedric . .. .Vj • Ju|ve II July 9 Aug. <
Celtic ..................... June 26' July 23 Aug. 20
yaluc .... , ............... July $w Aug. -7

PHIMDBLP11IA-L1A 1.KÜMH, 
Baverford . . . June 4 July 9 Aug. 13

N Y.-UOMTON-A/OKEN-GIBRALTAB- 
VAPI.KMjI.NUA.

Canople ............................................................
Cretlc ................................................................. -*u‘y 11

For reeervatlone and Uekou apply ta 
lacal agents er Company's Office. C. P. 
gA KdXNT. Manager, $19 Second AWW. 
bewiue. Waeb. * buna Main HE

Canadian Pacific Railway
B C COAST SERVICE.

SPECIAL WIGHT 
BOAT TO 

VANCOUVER
Saturday, May 28th

AT 11.45 P.M.

Mistress—"This latest young man 
of yours doesn’t seem to be much of 
a talker. When he Is In the kitchen 
'with you, one never hears a sound.” 
Maid—"Oh. mum. ’e’s so bashful that 
•e can't do. nothin' but eat the 'ole 
time 'e's 'ere.”

The right people are available for 
your business. Advertise for them.

••Of course. I don't know." begun 
the new, hoarder, "but it strikes me 
this chicken—" "Now whatever'* 
the matter with the chicken?" snap-

......... ................. ........ped the landlady. "Oh. nothing."
the machine, and repair shop business i answered the lodger; "only it ie evl- 
from C. F. Williams were the . deiRly the offspring of a hard-boiled 
builders of the boat, and it la to their egg 
credit that things went off so 
srrfDothly. -------—-------

The proverbial i liampagne bottle 
was broken over her l>ows by Mrs. F 
W. Wright, who did the christening 
act naming her the "Tim" and the 
boat then slid very gracefully down 
the skids Into the water.

The "Tim” is 38 feet long- by 9 feet 
beam and Is engined at present by a 
Canadian Fairbanks with a 7^knot 
speed. She Is very heavily built In 
order to stand the work required of 
her. the horsepower being 24 with a 
wheel that turns fo. The very beat 
of material was put w her. It was 
quite an event in Sidney's maritime' 
history.

Hopes are entertained that many 
more* of her kind and larger ones 
may slip off Copeland A Wright's

Day Steamer to Seattle
THB

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P. R wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 g m. for Port An- 
gelea. Dungeneae. Port Wllllama, 
Port Townsend and Meat tie, arriving 
Seattle 9.45 p. m. Heturnlng. Uavea 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9 00 a. ro.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
1184 Government St. Phone T18S

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent.
; P R Dock Phone 1883

KÎipuble
It the etute ef (rttt suderlne 
horn heeheehe, rh.uei.tl.ra eel 
lerabefo Yeu eee «uloàI, set 
ttw kidney, right by usleg Or. 
fchete's Kidney-Lner Kills. One 

e dete. Ile. e ben, SI deelers.

r. (Chases'

Canadian Pacific Railway

ChangeinSchedule
EFFECTIVE

MAY 22nd
TRANS-CANADA, LTD.

Daily...............................3 p. m.
THE IMPERIAL

Daily......... 8.15 p. m.
TORONTO EXPRESS

Daily .................  8.30 a. m.
KOOTENAY EXPRESS

Daily ................   .7.15 p. m.
S00 PACIFIC EXPRESS

(Effective June 6) 
Daily...........,7.45 p. m.
For full InfoYmation Apply 

to any Agent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway

17188^00
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BLACK AND WHITE 
TAN AND WHITE 

SPORT 
OXFORDS
GET YOUR SIZE NOW

649 YstesSt.

SHOE 
STORE

Where Most People Trade Phone 1233
MAYNARD’S

BRIEF LOCALS

CET THERE BY BICYCLE!

“Massey” Silver 
Ribbon Bicycles

Are the Rest
The Standard of Exigence for 

Over Twenty-six Years 
Sole Agents

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD. «*£

racitic Transferee.
H. CALWELL.

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty.

Phones 24S, 24».

Baggage Checked and Stored 
Eapreee—Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaint» will be dealt 
with without delay.

737 Cermerant Street, Vlcteria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

VIOLINS
Fine selection of old Violins. outtsbU 

for orchestra or soloists. We buy. sell 
or txthtnif musical instrumenta of 
erety 4description. New vielles from 
SI.B». Bows from 11.$e. The cheapest 
piece In town to obtain your Strings 
sad Accessories. Expert violin repairs 

"tad bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

s. ratro*.
I4I-S Johnses Street. Pfcoae SS1S

Community
Par Plate, 19% Off

$10.50 Knives, doz.. #8.40 
$8.00 Forks, doz . #6.40 . 
$8.00 Table Spoons, #6.40 
$7.50 Dessert Spoons, per

dozen..................... #6.00
$4.00 Tes Spoons, #3.20

R.A. BRUSH CO

TIRES
500 New Outer Tirea at 

$1.75 Each 
Inner Tubes $1.25

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repaire end Accessaries

881 aohnsen Street Phene 7S6
JACOB AARONSON. Prep.

Snaps In Ford Used Cars
1920 Coup*—In perfect running order, a fine car for

a medical or a busiheas man .....................  .......................... .. . ,<PVtJV
191$ Touring—Is in'splendid condition ; has been completely over-

h au led end fitted with * new top. $4 SO
x This car is well worth ...................................... .. * • ............ tv vV

Cell er Phene fer Demonstration

National Motor Co., Limited
Exclusive Ford Dealers.

831 Yates Street. Phones 4909-4901. Open Every N»$M

Peychic Research Society.—The
Psychic Research Society Will hold 
its regular whist drive at 1414 Doug
in* Street. Alunda> night >.30 o'clock.

OOP
Mails for the Yukon—Information 

has been received that dttnVm encirvg 
with the dispatch from Vancouver on 
May 28, 1931. alt classen of mail ma*- 
ter, Including parcel post, can be for
warded to pointa in the Yukon beyond 
White Horae.

0 0.0
Kumtuka Club. - The Kumtuks Club 

will hold ils usual fortnightly 
luncheon on Monday nfxt at twelve 
noon, at Tighe & Wheeler s restaur
ant, Yates Street. It is hoped that 

Hsvery member will make a «pedal ef- 
‘ fort to attend.

O O O
Students* Recital.—Miss Kate Mc

Gregor will give her annual concert 
on Saturday, June 11 In the school'; 
room of the First Presbyterian 
Church, the proceeds to go towards 
chairs fur the new recital room of the 
B. C. Academy.

o o 6
Centennial Forum.—Rev. A. M. Per- 

ley. B. A., B. D.. will give an address 
before the Centennial Forum. Cen
tennial Methodist Church, at 2.GO 
o'clock to-morrow afternoon on the 
subject, "A Mission of Literature and 
What Shall We Read Mr. Perley is 
an able speaker and his subject prom
isee to be of great interest.

o o o
Garden Party at Hatley Park.—The

Florence Nightingale Chapter, I <>. 
D. E . will hold a special meeting at 
the headquarters on Tuesday after
noon. May 31. at 3 o'clock, when ar
rangements will be made for the 
garden party to be held at Hatley 
Park on June 15, by kind perm.ssion 
of Mrs. Dunsttiuir.

o o o
Lecture on Walt Whitman—At the

Theosphlcal Society, in their rooms, 
101 Union Bânk Building on Sunday 

8 oxlock Will Griffiths. F. T. 8., 
will lecture on."Walt Whitman, Poet 
ami occultist." Whitman. America's 
great poet, may be described aa a 
linger of the universal; the poet of 
brotherhood. His poem* Indicate a 
profound knowledge of the laws of 
life and nature, the unity of spirit 
and matter and the purpose and end 
to which all things tend. The meet
ing Is fuse and all are Invited. There 
will be time for discussion.

Building Society.—At a meeting of 
the Greater Victoria Building Society 
last night, In the offices" in the Winch 
Building, the eleventh drawing for n 
cash allotment was held, and resulted 
in J. W. Buttle. 3006 Cedar Hill Road, 
holder of share 111A, becoming en
titled to a $1,000 loan. On and after 
June 1 the society's office will be 
lornbert irfftt -trfffi49$ • FfhnberWh 

! Building.
o o o

j Eequimalt B. of T.—The Esqulmalt 
Board of Trade met last night for the 

! purpose of finally adopting Its oy- 
I laws, and completing other details of 
1 formation. Reeve Lock le y occupied 
the chair, and was enthusiastic over 

| the possibilities of Esqulmalt and the 
I work that the newly formed Board of 
j Trade would find to do. Captain R. 

P. Matheaon. the secretary, reported 
that forty names had been signed to 
the application for the Federal 
charter.

o o o--------------
Flag Was Absent — XV. Wilson,

Quebec Street. and a number of other 
citizens have called attention to the 
fact that tto* flag at Beacon Hill 
Park was notlTylng during the cele
bration of Victoria Day and they say 
that considerable comment regard
ing the incident has been made by 
people on hoard the incoming »*ogts 
who noticed that thli 
accorded the memory of Her lat 
Majesty, in whose name the celebra
tions were held.

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks Frsm C. P. S. 

Lumbar Co.’s Mill.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
www M*. - «a» »««•«.

Study the classified columns 
safe real estate investments.

Present Yourself With • 
Worth- While

- SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality. Diet motive 
ness, Btyle and Fit 
A select range of this season e 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAiv
•55 Votes Bt

Teller to Aten and Women

DANCING
AT

GORGE
PARK
Open-air Pavillion.

Every evening, 8 to 11 
Five dances, 25c. Ladies free.

Hosiery
English all-wool cashmere hose 

for women. Black only. An of
fering of extra special value tnis 
week-end at

85c
G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.

-Vieterle House- 
Bl Ye tee Street

Commits Gross Vandalism—Major 
Nicholson, of the Soke Harbor Hbtel, 
reports that persons whose identity 
is known to him commuted an act of 
vandalism on May 24. Two I’an- 
adtnn Ensigns and an Lato-n Jack 
were stretched across the gateway to 
the grounds on Victoria Day. XX hen 
the persons were leaving, one of the 
occupants of a certain car readied 
up and down the firing of three
fbg* taking them and waving them 
ut llie watchers behind One of the 
flags belonged to the ,54th Battalion, 
overseas, and therefore ha* a sped tl 
imereet. sentimentally and his
torically._____ . o o o : ----

Allege Bootlegging. — Tom Payne 
and G H Payne, charged with vag
rancy were remanded in police court 
to-day until Monday, Ball was re
fused on a statement by 
Macdonald who made the arrest. The 
detective stated the accused were 
causing trouble in connection with 
liquor running at the Outer Wharf, 
and that O. H. Payne had atated he 
had made his living by -bootlegging 
for the last few months. His wife was 
said to be starving at times Magis
trate Jay refused bail; the hearing be
ing set for Monday next Chung, 
charged with selling liquor to Indiaps, 
wn* remanded until Wednesday next, 
when R. C. Ix)we will appear In his 
defence. «

ywwwvxi

Country W atfer 
Problem Solved

All the comforts of a city home 
wilh hot and cold running water 
can be had on a farm or ranch? 
or any remate country district 
residence. Just Imagine for a 
moment on a cold Winter's day, 
carry the water from the well to 
the house in buckets in the old- 
Xashioned way. With our systetp 
this ls done away with.

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND

. HXATnro
444 Mmm Street Phone 1735

"<2>ut CANADA On WHEELS IE

SERVICE TALKS
You Will Find It n Pleasure to He Served In Any

MERIDAC DRUG STORE
Your wants are attended to as speedily as possible, 

and in such a manner as to" make you satisfied; for with 
us a sale is not complete until you are satisfied* Our de
livery system enables you to receive the same benefit as » 
personal call. Phone yç,ur drug wants to us. we are always 
at your elbow—by phone. _

“We Hsve • Drug Store in Your Locality.”

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery

l utes Street Store Open Till 2 a, in.—Phone 977 
Dominion Hotel Block

James Bay, 1343 Junction, 1554 Oak Bay. 3807

orne
confect

The Gift Centre

Casseroles and Pie Plates 
With Pyrex Linings

W. are ehowln* a new line of Silver-Plated Ca««erolee end Pie 
Plate! with tempered glaee lining». We particularly recommend

Other lines with white llri.nga If you prefer them 

Pie Plates i Pyrex), from ..........................
Casseroles (Pyrex), from ............ .......................v**''"."
Pie Plate» < white), from ...................... f ............
Casseroles (white), from ............................................... ..

A.Suitable Wedding Gift.

#10.00
#10.75

#8.00
#12.00

M1TCHELL& Duncan, Limited
Jewelers. Watchmakers, Etc. •

Building Phene $75 View and Bread Sts.
C. P. R. and B. C. Kleétric ^fatch Inspectors. X

Broom Taken Down.—The streat- 
honor was nottcjetineT* to-day removed the festive 
-, ” - of hroom from the lamposts

along the line of parade for the May 
24 cetebràtions.s

odd
Decree Granted.—In the Supreme 

Court yestnrday before Mr. Justice 
Clement a decree absolute was grant
ed In the dixorce suit of Bsllantlne vs. 
Ballantlne. the wife being th> Peti
tioner. and the suit being undefended 
S. T. Hankey appeared for the peti
tioner.

o o o
Fell Under Car—While dismounting 

from a man's bicycle which she was 
riding. Nellie Griffith*. a 14-year-old 
child, residing on Thistle Street, yes
terday fell under the wheel of a pass
ing au immobile driven- by II. Mllnes, 
065 Pembroke Street The driver of the 
car bad not sufficient warning to ef
fect a halt before the wheel passed 
over the little girl. Miss Ohfflthe was 
taken to her home and appeared to be 
suffering mostly from shock

COMPETITION CLOSES JUNE 1
Get your entry form here without delay—post 

must show date of mailing prior to June 1.
$5,000 in Cash Prizes.

o o d
Plessed With Fest — Trustee Old

field last night reported to the 
Saanich School Board that he had 
succeeded In striking a spring when 
selecting the location of a well for 
Prospect Lake School, with the happy 
result that eight feet of Water stand 
in a well but twelve, feet deep. "You 
had better try In Gordon Head, sug 
geeted fhalrman - Holloway when 
tendering congratulations, but Trus
tee Oldfield declared he "would rather 
rest on Tils laurel».’*

o o.o
In Pelice Court — L. H. Arnes, 

charged with driving a motor vehicle 
white under the influence of liquor 
was lo-day fined $50 in the city po
lice court Constable Walton related 
how the accused had turned at Gov-* 
eminent and X'ates Streets, crashing 
Into a telephone pole The accused 
and another occupant of the car were 
lK>th cut with splintered glass The ac
cused pleaded guilty and stated be 
was a stranger here, not being used 
to the left drive. He would pay for the 
damage of the hired car. A fine of $50 
was imposed.

id--

OUR
SERVICE

Our prescription service 
Always means Inns quality, 
and grinding accuracy.

You are Mmired of these 
important factors when we 
make yonr glasses.

Norman 6. Cull
Prescription Optician

1168 Donga» Strert

Celebration Expense Accounts —
Anyone having account» due In con
nection with the X'lctoria Day Cele
bration» are asked to send them in 
at once, addressed to J. B. McCallum, 
Alma Place.

o o o
Red Cross at Ml. Telmie.—A com

mitter mating for the Red Cross 
membership will be held at Mis* 
Goode ve*e. Mt. Tolmie Road 
Wed new! a y evening. June 1, at 8 
o'clock. Mt. Tolmie residents are 
earnestly asked to attend.

o o o
Eagles* Installation.—On W ednes 

day night June 1. Victoria. So.
12. Fraternal Order of Eaglet» will in
stall their Officer*. There will be an 
initiation of several new candidates 
followed by a social 1 The Eagles 
«luring the paid year have enjoyed
great prosperity, having added some
eighty-nine members lu their rolls- 

o o o
Assises Will Open^—The Victoria

that of a charge of highway robbery 
against Robert K. Soutier»-John F. 
Deane and Eric Crowe, three soldiers 
from Work Point Barracks,, who have 
been under suspicion In "connection 
with the Esqulmalt hold-ups during 
the month of January last.

Announcements
Aaoouncemeots under tins Heeding wib 

be inserted at tee rate ef. So. per were 
t*r issue.

o o o
Cadboro Bosch Hotel is o£en for

season. Afternoon tea, luncheons, din
ners. Weekly rate*. Write for illus
trated folder. Telephone 713$0. •o o o

MscBeen s Millinery, 614 View $L •
o o o

Sueceee Assured on Bight Binging, 
piano, violin, enao* hone. Car 
DicastrL Music Doc., formerly pro- 
lessor Royal College of Music. Italy, 
otudio. 1*7 Government Street. • o o o

Of Internet to Berry Grower*—
Combat the weevil with month old 
leghorn cockerels, and at the same 
time raise your own broilers; $15 per 
10V. Norfolk Lodge Ranch. Phond* 
Uulqultz, Î6K. «

o o o
Bsabreek Young, Ladies' and Chil

dren's Outfitter, 421 Douglas St. •
o o o

Efficiency Experts Use The Time» 
Classified Columns Continually. 

Boo
“The May Queen,” Tuesday May 31, 

8.16 p.tn. First Congregational 
Church. Soloists, choru* and orches
tra. Admission free. Collection. •

o o o
Dance. — Alexandra ballroom. Satur

day, May 28. Oxard'a orchestra. • 
0/0 o

Cymrodorion Society's Meeting, 
Wluinesday, June 1, at 8 p.m.., J.O.O.F. 
Hall. Douglas Street. Good concert, 
Welsh music. All Welcome. For mem
bership apply J Jones. Secretary, JIBS 
Johnson Street. *

o o o
Lbet—Ms'trtfffdHtan Insurance Book 

Phone 7380L2. •

SHOW POETRY
INEftRVMOVE'

Mile. Charlebois and Pupils 
Give Artistic Dance Recital '
Mlle. Ôhahleboie, who made her pro

fessional reputation when she was 
touring with Pavlowa, gave a dance 
recital of her pupils at . the ^JCtle 
Theatre, Oak Bay, last night. She 
was Resisted by Mrs. A. J- Gibson as 
accompanist.

Madamolselle herself gave a 
number of dances to show the grave 
and effect that can be obtained by 
some of her emotional"dunces. Most 
of the numbers that she as well as 
the pupils gave were Russian in-Their 
origin. In her work she features arm 
and body movements which gives ah 
Oriental touch. She rendered the 
scarf dance and Blue Bird dance, her 
Interpretation of which has made her 
quite noted locally.' The beauty of 
the “Nature" dances on the programme 
was stimulating ami ravishing. Poetry, 
of motion ran through every move
ment of the dance interpretations. !

Miss Roberta Balcom, only fifteen 
years of age. was the sensation of the 
evening In a dance of her own. Others 
whose work brought high commend»*! 
tlon were. Marie Swabe. with herj 
pas seul Sun Dance; Miss Noel Fer
guson, a solo feature dancer; Miss! 
Gertrude Hickman, Miss Dorothy 
Boggs, Miss Audrey Enever. Missj 
Daisy Hill. Who were featured in the] 
ensemble work There was much en
thusiasm in the praise of their inter
pretations.

Miss Phyllis Willows sang two 
numbers and also danced. The stag
ing of the whole programme was re
markably attractive.

PLEASANT SOCIAL 
AFFAIR WAS HEED

Members of Victoria Social 
and Athletic Club Make 

MéTry at Empress
Another most enjoyable social 

function was held by the X’ictorla 
Social and Athletic Club last night 
when over one hundred members of 
the Canadian Pacific get-together" 
organization participat*d In military 
five hundred and dancing at the Em
press Hotel. *

It was the second event of the 
klntT YWT» koiwfrtrfi -w# tfrtv occn slorf 
was confine*! to the member* of the 
club and their friends. The military 
five hundred tournament waa staged 
in the Grill Room, with twenty tables 
in play. The "firsts" ladles" prizes 
Xvere awarded to Mrs M. Curtis ahd 
Miss D. Bymes. The first prize* for 
gentlemen went to A. D. Wyatt and 
.1 1» Fraser. ,

Mrs O. H. Williamson and Miss 
Ethel Hume won the second ladies' 
prizes, ajnd Dr. Balcom waa awarded 
the second gentleman's prize.

Dancing commenced In the ball
room about 10 o'clock and continued 
until midnight. Prof. Lou Turner's 
three-piece orchestra* providing the 
latest dance munie.

Shortly after the «^incing had com
menced. A. M. Anderson, called a 
temporary halt and publicly thanked 
George Fletcher fur his valued ser
vice* In supervising the card game

It Is probable that a series of Tlan- 
nel dances will b*. held by tin* <Mub 
during the Summer.

Farewell Concert To-night
The "Riaing Suns" Concert, Party of H. M <> 8.

Tickets obtainable at the door.

Special Introductory Offer
TO-DAY ONLY

The New
“Etude” Model 

$io
down and ten dollars a month—», 
price. $155. This Instrument p<»*- 
<csse* the wonderful "Clear as a 
Bell" Sonora tone; automatic 
stop; patented and exclusively 
Suhora all-spruce tone chamber.

Hear the "Etude" 
Sonora To day

western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
)

TVmlcrs will he received up to noon, Thursday. June 
2. for the alteration to the new Liberal quarters. 1‘lans 
and specifications eatf he seen at the office of the under
signed. corner View ahd Douglas Street. Highest 4>r any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. M. IVBL,
Pres. Liberal Assn.

i . - J •

LAND OBSTACLE
G. G. Bushby and J. H, Sutton ! 
Return With Data in Logan- j 

berry Scheme
tiish price of 
Peninsula ap-

\ realÏMti£ panorama in crayon* by Mr. J. Semevn, of 
Saavcnos from Cooper's Cove to the Sooke River is on ex
hibition in our show window, corner View and Broad 
Streets. Be sure to see it when passing our sales office.

Tracts in Sasecnos will be for sale on May 30th. Pnca 
lists a,nd inuj>s available next Saturday

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Ltd.
110 Belmont House, Victoria Alee Corner View end Broad Street»

_ Thai thv relatively 
land on the Saanich
pea re to be the chief «balai it* «Land
ing in the way of the establishment 
of a loganberry Industry on Vaacou-

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, $1.25 Up.

Oaed Inner Tubes New tuner Tube»

A. N. TAYLOR
87Î Johnson St. Bring Your Cycle Repair».» let* 1223 Government bL

Spring Assizes will open on Tuesday 
next at the 'Court House, the session
commencing at 11 a m. Only one case _ . r,„„r.-n a
« lur the «root Assize* beta* I-1”"'1 '* ,hT vvmi,m nf <t~wr- 0

Bushby who, with J H. Sutton, has 
returned from Oregon, where he vis
ited loganberry farma and Juice 
plants.

"XYe saw excellent land, with tine 
red loam soil, planted with bearing 
walnuts, prunes and loganberries, for 
sale f«»r $400 an acre, whereas you 
would have to pay $1.000 an acre for 
that class çf property In Saanich, 
Mr Bushby explained this morning. 
"You can produce- four to six 
berries on land costing $400 an acre 
and, I was told, could /nake fifteen 
per cent, on your investment, but you 
couldn't do so on land costing $1,960. 
The land 1 speak ot-at $-400 an acre 
was fifteen minutes out from -Salem, 
in a wonderfully beautiful district, 
well served by paved roads and pos
sessing all modern facilities. It 
seems to me that the price of land Is 
the real crux of the berry question 
right now

Have Extensive Date
"At the same time," Mr. Bushby 

added, "we have not been able to an 
a lyse the- question ffilly yet because 
we secured masses of figures and 
data which must be dissected. Be
sides. 1 am wiring to Eastern centre* 
for further information on market 
conditions. The fact that all prices 
we ascertained in the South were in 
American money have made our cal 
( illations necessarily Involved. How
ever. in a short time we shall ha 
got these figures into shape and we 
will present them to a meettflg of 
those Interested in the establishment 
of a logahberry industry on the 
Saanich Peninsula

"Equipment and contaJhers would 
cost more here than In Oregon." Mr. 
Bushby stated. "Here we have now 
a production of afr.iut 150 tons of 
loganberries a >yir. I would esti
mate that the tiS.tl production In the 
Willamette VaJÉTy would total about 
12,000 tons, wljg-lr ytlbws that the In

While 1 was In Salem they told me 
that They were «hipping TWO cartondx 
of prunes to Antwerp and Rotterdam 
and one to Liverpool.

Berry Price».
"Berries were too high last year f*r , 

Juice manufacture, so the plant* con
vent rated on canning." said Mr. Uuah- 
by. "Prices were sixteen cents a I 
pound then, but this year they will tie \ 
about Tour to six cents, and there : 
should be very heavy production of j 
Juice. Pickers are paid one cent to 
une and a quarter cents for every 
pound.**-

While in uregon Mr. Bushby and 
Mr. Sutton visited a large tract of 
country* and everywhere were ac- 
.cvrded most courteous treatment ^by 
the berry growers, who readily gave 
thf-m all Information possible.

MITCHELL & MY

Phone 6910 
SPRING MAKERS. 
62$ Discovery Street

To Report on Tuesday.
Mr. Sutton stated to-day that he! 

will make his report to the Saanich ! 
Fruitgrower»* Association, Whose rep
resentative he was on the tour, nt the' 
meeting set for Tuesday evening.

dustry h;
A dey'elo 

course,

is ta 
than 
gon |

Change yopr Job by telling 
qualifications In a classified ad.

Hundreds of Women 
Save Money

25 lbs. for S1.00
hy using our Wet Wash, Totundry 
Service every week. Some send 
nnlv the heavy articles, such as 
blankets, comforters, etc. r others 
«end the whole family 'waahlng. 
2S1Î llriilgr hirer!, Victoria Meet, 
l'hone .’U3». We ll Cell.

hi d hug- proportions 
of anything like that 

ncouver Island wojüit. of 
tremendous vaJpe. Otoe 

that our harvest season 
in just after the Oregon 
luso'd. the « 'regon crop 

i ,tiiout- * month" earlier 
"The m.’trfcet tor the Ore

ls becoming world wide.

A home 
Convenience

».
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Pro Lacrosse Is to Be 
Revived Here H ednesday

Victoria Will Meet Vancouver In Opening Game at 
Stadium; Fatis Are Greatly Interested in Struggle; 
Fitzgerald Says Team Work Has Improved and 
Players Are In Better Shape.

Chicago., May 28.—Managing a hall I 
club seems to be conducive t<* beat y 
hitting for Ty Cobb, pilot of the De
troit Tiger*, and Tria Speaker, man
ager of the Cleveland Indiana, are 
giving Hurrv Heilman, of I>etroit. a 
terrific fight fftr the bktting leader
ship of the American League.

Cobh boosted his 'mark from .395 
last week to .411 for this week, ac
cording to averages released tOrday 
and which included games of last 
Wt dnestiav. while Speaker raised his

in Victoria after a lapse of dose on TO two tin;m.r«. ... — * ln5t week'F average of .37* to 40*.
., j I |....j one 0f the smartest teams in the 1 rovince and Hp||man. although tv- suffered a ini-

days the t apltai natl one in I tjng ,iump |B fourteen point* ahead
WHS H regular winner. , . of Cobb. Heilman * average i* .425

Prior to the war Ctm dunes had designs an V fetorm and Ui uuglit t^mn>iàPwî with ,4M » week ago.
rrl ■ „ *.r and New Westminster teems for an exh.bihon

Next week's main sporting attraction will be the lacrosse match 
Which IS to be piayed at the Stadium, on Wednesday evening at 
' : : look Tins game will mark the r-vivat of professmua la«oa^ 

lapse of close on to two decades, in the eariy 
— - smartest teams in the Province and

Cobb and Speaker Now
.»#»••••

In Keen Batting Race

over the Vaucou 
tame here at Oak Bay Park 
Slid Con decided that v>ctomjya8 npe

A huge crowd attended the game 
for the game. Then along

Cleveland,

cm, th- war aadatt arrangements 
Since the Hose w^.ere passed up. ----

th, vui.fh. I L'vn baa bssii bldlnahjj 
time In Const laeronw circles Th »
b’pring he *uw his chance to gei in 
again and he lost no time throwing 
his hat back in the ring..

Expects Another Team
Over in Vancouver Mr. Jones built 

it $3U,00V stadium. Which is reported 
to be one of the finest in the country. 
He has now formed i 
crusse league, which 
torkt and Vancouver, and later 
peel* to expand and take In 
rue more tepm. .j

Vancouver had practically the en- I 
• ire Terminal team Which won in- 
Winto Cup lost year The team bas
ihma nirtr >vgt'th>~r‘i1iuf T*'','1
and is in good shape.

n wa v when they-meet- -t*»^ -hèra- on ]
Weilneaduy." remarked ^ Manager , 
Fitzgerald thfs morning. We will be 
able to do a little more tearing about 
ami intend- to make Vancouver work 

. their hardest to get K***1* ““
Tuesday they couldn't help but beat 

xpect to show them a few
the K' ne.

l tWo-tTam la- 
includes Vic-

least
in the

orm.

iitu ic n”"" ------- . v,
Victoria was not favored with su« n 

a good start. The eastern members 
Of the team did not get here until a 
tew days before the opening game and 
were unable to get into any eondi-j 
Hon before they were billed to play , 
Vancouver. The teams should ha.'*■ j 
met again in, Vancouver to-day bat. 
th#‘ game wo* postponed to allow ;nv j 
Capital* to get into better shape and ^ 
develop their team work. _

During the week Manager Billy 
Fitzgerald haa had the Capitals out j 
ewry day for strenuous work-outs J 
and the players are feeling better. 
tThe Easterners age getting acclimat
ed and every man is hardening hie 
gnuscles to stand a fast grind.

No Runaway This Time.
“Vancouver will not have any run-

things before 
much farther."

The fans are taking a keen interest 
in the revival of the sport in this city, 
it is expected that a couple of th 
sand spectators will gath- - 
Stadium to see the team perf<

The'"goals are being placed diagonal 
to the Stadium and this will 

’thé fans to glimpse the game 
| every angle
^^TTo^^mcotrveT^Veani^^wd^^^^i

Severoid, of St. Ixmls. also has 
come to the front in grand style. The 
slugging catcher of the Brown, 
Attained a mark of .381 and Is 
fourth place.

Ruth in a Slump.
Babe Ruth, the _____ _

hitters, ran Into a slump whéh 
Yankees hit th*- western trail of the 
circuit. His batting average dropped 
from 376 to .34.'., The big slugger 
failed to get any four-baggers while 
in Chicago but In the tinal game at

l/oui*. ■ .375: Stephenson.
,:t63; Williams, Ht, Louis, .361, Ruth, 
New York. .345.

Hornsby Slips a Lot.
Grimes, of the Chicago Cubs, struck 

his batting stride during his first in 
\ as ion of th. East and climbed from 
fifteenth place to fifth in the Na
tional League batting race. Most or 
last week’s leaders went into a slump, 
Roger Hornsby, the St. Louis star, 
dropping from .457 to .375. However, 
he Is safely entrenched at the top of 
the batters of the National League, 
who have participated In 20.or more

Snyder, -New York. catcher, is run- 
m-r-up to Hornsby with an average 
of 365. while McHenry, of tit. Louis, 
who was in seventh place a week ago. 
is batting .360. and is in third posi
tion. Moranville, of Pittsburg, w.no 
threayned to dethrone the 8t. 
star a week ago. dropped, to fourth 

king of home-run , uhu-e with .368; Grimes, who a week 
—the f agTrhTt 326. Is pushing "Rabbit" with 

.351.
Kelly Can’t Get Homers.

George Kelly, the New York Giants' 
Mugger, who Is leading the Nation u 
.♦•ague Home-run hltterr

Wallace s Fine Hurling 
Gives Capitals Victory

Victoria at Last Breaks Long Losing Streak With 
Splendid Win Over Tacoma; Willets Got Off to Bad 
Start In First Game Yesterday and Tigers Romped 

Away With Game.

Tennis Goods 
at Sale Prices

Equipment for all Summer sports now 
on sale at Special Clearance .Prides.

BACQt'ET* BALIA
SUseneer ■ Balls.

Makers Isclude Slawn- regular at Tic each.
ger. Davie. Bentley. geie Price ........ «Oc
Magnai* ^and_others RAC4JLKT PBKHNKM

. »!*!?• Itveutor- It 00$14.60

111.60 tknnih MMOBS 
Men a Ix>w White, regu

lar 13.1*. Sale Price17 36 values, new ........... Sl.su
W »0 n lw.n a 1»W White.

Re*. $3.25
Women's

PllCd

White.
Hale
• I A3

•yurt uoooa «ne leys

first Game—Tacoma, 6; Victoria, 2.
Second Game—Victoria, 6; Tacoma, 1.

Alter seven straight defeats, which dropped the elub from third 
place down among the cobwebs in the cellar, the C apitals stage 
little revival last evening a. the 'Stadium and bounced Charlie 
Mullen's Tigers about for a 6-1 win. The Victoria b k*" ,
lip the splendid twirling of Bob Wallace with smart fielding an
mnely long hmingi^d ^ up their b.smg strealt yesU-rday
afternoon when they hooked up with Tacoma tor the f.rat whirl 
of » three-game aeries. Things, however, did not transpire as hsd 

,h Anticipated The t'aps got men on bases but they: could not

failed
St lamia Wednesday, he vravked out A(jd to hls total of eight and now

ur of the game has been «et 
.vni.M-w in order to accommodate the The eastern member,, oOmk^n ^ ^ ^

a drive which was said to be the 
longest made at the Browns' i>.irk 
and brought his total string of home- 
runs up to 13. Shocker was pitching.

Harris, of Washington, stole two 
bases While the Senator* were tour- 

le j ing the West and Is leading the buse- 
frum ; stealers with ten thefts.

! other leading batter* for 20 or 
.rrive | more games: Brown, Washington, 

J7w n1^111*! a:t‘r TtAla-

____  __ is
five behind"the American League ri
val, Babe Ruth.

Bohne. of Cincinnati, failed to In
crease tile stolen-base record. lie 
lead*, however, with eight thefts. » 

Other leading batters. Jotanetato. 
Brooklyn. 356; Tierney. Pittsburg.
352 Kelly. New York, .347 Barber, 

t ’hi« ago. .542; Hargrave. Cincinnati.
340, Vutshaw. Pittsburg. .340.

LACROSSE
VICTORIA

Vs.
VANCOUVER

STADIUM
Wednesday, June l

at 7 p. m.
General.Admission 60 Çéntè.

DEFEATS CINCINNATI
Pirates Emerge Victors in 

Games; Giants Nosed 
Out Boston

National League.
Pittsburgh, Pa.. May 28. Pitts 

burgh defeated Cincinnati 5 to 4 yea- , Chic*»° 
terday, the winning run being brought j UjjtIer|„

I tired .on infield rollers 
other appearances.

R. H. E
j New York .................................H ** *
Washington ........................ • ■ ^ -

I Batteries — Hoyt and. Sc hang. 
Zachary, Schacht.’Shaw and GhaZTlty 

White Sex Beat Tigera. j
Detroit. Mich, May 28.—Chicago 

A lift from Detroit. 3 t“ I. in tvn 1,1 " 
n.ngs yesterday Johnson e hit. fol
lowed by error» by Jones and 
Shorten and Hooper s Sacrifice ft) • 
gaxe the vlaiton two rune. Chicago 
made lta ftral run in the eighth on 
Colltna'a atngie. - a aacrlftce and a 
double. Detroit made lta lone run In 
the second on 
sacrifice.

ELKS TO PLAY TEAM 
OF SAILORS MONDAY

Ball Team of United States 
Coast Guard Cutter Sno

homish on Visit

beer mteipatpd.
drive them In. Plnch-hlttefs ,
shoved Into the xame In the dying 
innings with the hope that the tide 
would change, but the run total kept 
piling UP against Victoria and Just V> 
add a knock-out pum h the n6**rs 
drove over two runs in the ninth, 
which took the last kick out ®f the

Tigers Away Well.
WUleta mounted the mound for 

Victoria in the first game and was 
greeted by a liberal bombardment In 
the opening inning. Four hits, one a 
double by O'Brien, were responsible 
for two runners crossing the platter. 
Willets got along until the third when 
Grantham hoisted the ball out of the 
lot for another tally.___Three

K4ey. Stolen leases—O'Brien (2), 
Muilen. Struek out—By Eley. 3, by 
Willets. 6. Bases on balls- -Off Lie). 
2; off Willets. 3. Hit by pitched, ball 
- Willets by'Kley Passed ball—Rego 
Double plays—Grantham to Cable ; 
Eley. to Mullen. Time of game - Two 
hours. Umpire—Garroll.

Second Game.
A B. R. H

s^Mêêê
kiîï. f,hr.,aof

*• trs
THE MECHANICS OF QOLF

(PART ONE)

Tacoma 
O'Brien. If . 
Mullen, lb. 
Grantham, si 
Gomea. cf... 
Robke. rf. . 
Cable, 2b. .. 
i*harlton, 3b

A. K.
0 1

It "lias "Been said that there 
ninety-nin.- Hungs which one must 
do in executing a perfect. *ul' “*. *
—Ihe omission of any one of which ? 
sufficient to spsll disaster. 1ni» - 
of course, exaggeration, and llie 
sooner a beginner forgets It the flat
ter'

Veach's triple and

In in the last tuning 
error jjpJLhe first put Pittsburgh 
the^lead, but the 
score at four each

— Faber
Hargrave's j Leonard and Baseler 
tsburgh In ] At St. Louie— •*-

leitore tied tb< ] f'ievWaed ------*** ’ ’,. *IV I ~T t
». .— ------- in th* •t***" ! H'fiàaerlea—Bsgby. Odenwaltd. Uhle

Napier replaced Rlxey ,ln the ninl*V' : nn(« o Neill; Davis, Burwell and 
tMih x.-cuHi and third bases occupied »na 
and one *.ut when Maranville sent 
out a long fly. m t.ring Schmidt w*th 
thv winning run

ind

MATCHES
FREE

Taddy ’s London Mixture
One-ninth pound, tin, 40C 
One-fifth pound, tin, 70^

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ETC.
1116 Government Street

R.
< ‘lnclnnatl ...................................  }
PJLttab irgl 

Batteries — Rlxe>
Cooi>er and Schmidt.

Giants Win Swatfeet.
Boston. May 28 —New York took a 

free hitting contest, * to a. from 
Boston yesterday, the visitors using 
three pitchers and the losers four. 
Southwbrth opened the Boston moth 
inMng with a triple awi acurad <m 
« ruine s single. After Boeckel had 
singled. «Tuise waa declared out at 
the plate. TTotke, fbTT«"iWFtr With 0 

! single and t^yrs. batting for Ford, 
Abounded inttr a double play i «»dt«g 
j the con.testi R. B.

...... 9 12 1

Tigers got into their clouting stride 
again. Grantham drove out a two- 
bagger, which stored U Brien, Who 
had drawn a pass.

Two singles, three stolen ha«*»* *» 
pass together with a passed ball and 
Handley * error allowed Tacoma to 
tally two more In the ninth.

No Hits iw Finch#».
The Capitals ware unable to do 

anything with Kl*i"* pitching in the 
piiu-hes. They came within one hit of 
Tacoma's total but left 11 men 
stranded on the bases.

Two singles and an error by r-iey 
allowed Shannon to score in the 
sixth and Rego> two-base hit in the 

m'oÏÏ:'»' Mvanth follow e,t by Clr.ntham . cr or 
, u * i__ m U......ainvi* resulted in the

enlng at
ill meet the Kike team The Sno 

homish will arrive in Victoria on 
Monday morning, and Manager Lort-

Abrahms, P •
(iiE'Son. P-.........

Totals
Vic toll.i 

Messner. 2b. .
Shoots, rf........
Bankhead. If . 
Hanson, rf... 
Dempsey, lb. 
Handley. 3b. . .x 
Shannon, *s. ■ 
Anflns«m. c. . 
Wallace. P -

The golf awing la really a 
affair, and 1 am convinced that writ
er. a. a rule empltaalae too many un- 
imi ri.nl detail. Mo.l people OOH 

„ upc.i the golf «wing a. a « thing .« U there «ere aome trick 
o I about It. when In realty U I» *,r"t 0 ! and last a que.tlon of rnech.nkw 
0 The aame law a which

and maaa ela-whcre are aprllcable 
in gulf In putting 1 pointed out that 
nih-r thing, being fiual, the ban
Sr™w a ■ it rin«M-*l«w
Face Of the putter wa. at rl«hl *5 'h. 
.,t the moment of Impaet. And the 
.ggt. hold, true of every other .hot 
‘n gulf We have found out hat the 
moment of impact la ao brief that 
the fastest camera can not catch it.

0 I In fact it hue been worked out by an 
o I eminent "Cientlat to bf .b?‘ “a 
0. I -60011 and 1-100110 part of a second, 
o ; And It l« during thi. momem we de-

The batteball teem of the Vnited 
Btate. cKi.tguaril cutter Rnohomish

be 02h“°1îîy and" * n* erè it Ing le re* u U r d ,n the
.... U.L- . a— - I '■nltkll 1A«1 wore.

ing I

MILL WOOD
S4.75 Per Cord la City 

Limits
Prompt Delivery

Phone 298
The Moore-Whittington 

Lumber Go, Ltd.

New York .................................... *
Hut,,,, ..............„• " ’’ •

Batteries — Barnes, Ryau, Toney 
and Snyder. Leo Townsend. Scott, 
Baxter. Oeschger and Gowrdy, Gibson.

Braves Trim Dodger».
Philadelphia. May 28 — Philadelphia, 

after being httl#*»» against tirimes for 
four innings, came from behind to 
win their third straight victory ye*- 
terdav, beating Brookl) o i to 5. 
Meusel s homer tied the score in the 
seventh and his single, with the bases 

! fulled, drox ? home the winning run 
in the eighth. R „ E

Bniokly n .............................  J 1 £ ;
Philadelphia .. ................... * 1

Batteries — Grime* and Miller; 
Smith. Baumgartner and Bruggy. . 

Pinch-Hitter Beat Cube. 
Chicago, May 28.—Shotten-'e triple 

while batting for Walker in the sixth 
inning with Freeman on the mound, 
with the hases .filled, put St Louis 
out in front yesterday, and gave them 
the first contest of the series, from 
Chicago, 10 to 7. The visitors scored 
five runs off Alexander by hunching 
hits and Chicago tied the score when 
Sullivan drove the ball Into the left 
field bleathers with two men on.

A double by O'Farrell forced T>oak 
to retire, sad Robertson, batting for 
Alexander, doubled and put Chicago 
ahead. Barber's single scored Rob
ertson with the last run. R

St. IaOuIs .................%................10 2
Chicago ...............................2

Batteries — Doak. Sherdell and 
Clemons, Dilhoefer; Alexander,. »ee- 
man, Jones and O'Farrell.

American League.
Washington, May 28.—New York 

hammered local pitchers for IN safe 
hits yesterday and easily «TMeated 
Washington. 11 to 4. Ruth got two 
singles, struck out once and was re-

SEVERAL CENTURIES IN 
ENGLISH CRICKET GAMES
London. May 2«-In cricket re

sult, yesterday Middlesex beat War
wickshire by m runs, the scores be- 

Mlddleaex, 366 and 163 for nine 
when they declared; and 

Warwickshire. Z99 and 123. Bruce 
«cored 1H for Middlesex In the first 
nm.IT., and WatMy made 10». nut 
out. for Warwickshire.

Dloueestecstiica,--With—Zii- and -45 
runs. Including a century by Dipper, 
defeated l.eifoetersblre. who scored 
172 aiid 156. The winner, took the 
name by 163 runs. K. Tyldesley. who 

picked to play _ln the Ust_ match

mer of the Elks, learning of this, lost 
no time In booking the team for a 
game. The Snohomish team has a 
splendid reputation, having defeated 
pract ically all the amateur teams on 
the Sound.

This is the first time for a num
ber of years that a team from a 
United States war boat has been seen 
in this city and the Elk* will try 
their best to show them that they 
van play ba.Il in Canada aa well as 
the United States.

.31

0 0 0 1 

6 11 27 11

«nrn»l a uslrsila by *n All-En,land
L-nT^Vr^S’S'^nU

Hampshire, ami the former team 
scored 191 and 267 for four wlckeU 
when they declared, against Hamp- 
shtre-'a 23» etui 1*3. Lancashire won
by 27 runs. __. .

j vY. H. D*iuglas, the-captain for 
lhe AU-Kngkmd team on Haturday. 
scored 210, not out, for Essex against 
Derbyshire, and the former team 
scored 196 for nine wickets and de
clared. against 114 and 20*. They 
won by an . Innlnga and 74 runs. 
Douglas umk nine wickets for 47 runs 
from Derbyshire In the first innings.

Cambridge I'niverstty beat York
shire by 123 runs. * _

CARL MAYS RE-INSTATED
New York. May 23.—President Ban 

Johnson, of the. American League, 
has reinstated Pitcher Carl Maya of 
the Yankees. It waa announced to
day Mays was suspended as a result 
of an argument with an umpire dur
ing the game between New York and 
St Ixrula at the latter city Wednes- 
day. _____________ _

BAYS HOLDING SPECIAL
MEETING MONDAY

A special meeting of the J. B. A. A. 
will be held on Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the clubhouse. The chief 
business' Includes the appointing of a 
special commlttice of young men to 
assist in reviving ,nt®reet 
ganlzatlon. «U1 members of the clube 
are asked to a^fcnd,

SCOTTISH FOOTBALLERS 
PLAYIIN TORONTO

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Acoessorlea for All Makes of Bicycler—riaaranteed

i «127.

-Repairs Guaranteed

HARRIS 6 SMITH - BrsSS Street.

T,ro„.«. May ^S.^ldeal^ ^weather 
conditions are prom»«^ 
afternoon s exhibition 
thé IhlariB- stadium betwe%^
ing Scottish professionals 
picked team. Lagt night 
able rafn fell but early th 
the sun was shining brl| 
prospects are that the pi
.wtiU.be M ullein. com

conalder- 
mornlng 

Ihtly and 
ying field

■ ROBBED Of TITLE
Toronto Fans Believe Jacks, 

of England, Had Best of 
r Frankie Fleming
Toronto. May 2*.—Frankie Flem

ing. Canadian featherweight cham
pion. retained his title here last night 
when he received the judges' de
cision at the end of a 10-round bout 
with Freddie Jacks, English cham- 
pion.

Thê decision was received with 
much dissatisfaction by the crowd, 
as the great majority of those pre
sent thought that the Canadian title 
had changed hands

Dundee Draws With Friedman. 
East Chicago, Ind.. May 28. — 

Johnny Dundee, of New York, and 
Sailor Friedman, of Chicago, light
weights. fought ten fast rounds to a 
draw |>ere last night, according to 
newspaper meq at the ringside. The 
winner. It previously had been an
nounced. would meet Benny Leonard, 
lightweight (fhamploni' at Benton 
Harbor, Mich., on Julÿ 4.

Jackson Beat Hanlon.
New York, May 27.—Willie J'ack- 

son, New York lightweight, received 
the Judges’ decision over Jimmy 
Hanlon, of Denver, in a 12-round 
bout here last night. Jackson 
weighed 138% pounds and Hanlon 
134. The New York boxer was the 
aggressor and scored three knock
downs.

Pal Moor# Loses.
Portland. Ore . May 28—Billy Mas 

cott, Portland bantamweight, won i 
close ten-round decision over Pal 
Moore, of Memphis. Tenn.. here last 
night. Mascott took the third round. 
Moore the last canto and the rest 
were about even. Moore did most of 
the leading throughout the bout and 
had to take some punches for his 
willingness to mix.

CRYSTÂLP00LWINS
SWIMMING HONORS

Seattle. May 28. — The Crystal. 
Swimming Club, of Seattle, won the 
annual Pacific Northwest Associa
tion Indoor swimming and diving 
carnival here laat night with a total 
of 82 points. The Multnomah Athletic 
Club, of Portland, waa aecond with 18 
pointe. Seattle Y.M.C.A- third, with 
14: Portland Amateur Swimming As
sociation and the University of 
Washington fourth wltS » points each.

Capitals' last score.
In the evening game the capitals 

looked like a new outfit They hit 
a fine stride. Instead of 
Tigers get away to an early lead they 
waded in themselves and chalked up 
five tallies In the first inning and 
drove Abrahms. the Tacoma hurler, 
to the streets in the third Inning.

Fans Were Delighted.
It was the first time in a whole 

week that the (ana had a chance to 
take any delight out of a game. The 
Caps have been lualng so regularly 
that the spectators have come to th- 
conclusion that another Uttle loss 
wouldn't do us any harm. But the 
faithful few who gathered m the 
bleachers and stands last cvenlns 
saw a real snappy gamewith Walare 
twirling a nice brand of ball and the 
Capitals playing a wholesome game 
behind him, _Messner, the "lead-off man. greeted 
Abrahms with a slashing
the first spasm and Shoots debatubed
e hit. Bankhead shoved both run
ners along with a sarrlf^e aml Mes- 
sner trotted home whatt D Brian 
missed Hansen's fly to "'ft fleld 
Dempsey «leaned up the «acks bs 
stemming the ball over ihe rlghl 
field fence. Handley followed^ with 
another four-ply wallop and the side 
retired with five runs.

Gibson Went Well.
Abrahms wobbled through the 

second inning, but two singled tn the 
third confirmed Mullen's ..suspicion 
that his twlrler had little that was 
not candy for the Caps. Gibson look 
up the hurling task and he Pitched 
well for the rest of the game ,,°n y 
three hits were made off hla delivery 
and but une runner reached the plate 
Handley scored in the fifth. After 
walking he went to second on an out 
stole third and romped home on An- 
flneon s single. 1

Wallace appeared to have a shut ■ 
out but Grantham's cut lose with a 
triple In the ieventh after Mutter 
had been hit by a pitched ball and 
the white-wash waa saved.

Wallace was never In difficulty and 
hie pitching was a treat to watch.

It 1* hoped that last evening s win 
augurs for further victories by th< 
Capitals in the Immediate future. 

The box scores follow :
A U. R. H. PO. A. É
4 3 110 0

Summary 
Dempsey, 
ham. Sacrifice 
Stolen liases

whatever course the 
trfke. This is me all-important part 
of the swing, and the point at which 
the aplfer must concentrate.

There Is another view that \t>* htt- 
ting of the bull is merely an accident 
in me awing. If the hack swing Is 
not right then the Impact will be 
wrung This I. nulle true but the 

1 am trying to make is thatomi I am trying tu m»we •— *•— • ^jy 
most player, do not realise the Im- Tj,,re la another detail In the swing 

a i------- » Wnt grp oiien- * •-------

Totals
Score by innings ■- »

Tacoma ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0-1
Victoria .................5 0 0 0 1 0 0 I .-»

Home runs— Handley.
Three-basa hit—Grant- 

hit—Bankhead (*)•
Hanion, Handley.

Struck out—By Wallace. 8; by Gib- 
Bases on balls—Off Abrahms.

2; off Gibson. 1. Hit by pitched1 i«tt- 
Hhoots ID. hq Gibson; Mu en by
Ht evens' CTuïtton b'rTble to Mut- _

run! 3* Wts off *Olhaon t rom’m»ou!T force of the b-w Batten, 
t ! Lin .'redit lose to ,h. ball out very considerably In 

Abrahms. 'r ^t game-. <0. Urn- f- Æ"g
pire—t arroll. ____ __ I a quarter, on the rlub. and the ball

ought to be an axiom in golf, as well 
as in euclld. Besides, wherever them 
is wind It will aggravate ‘he pull or 
the slice, as most golfers know full 
well on most hard courses there b> 
a great temptation to play for a little 
pull because/Pf the extra run. Bu 
this is a pernicious practice for U 
gnts one into the habit of pulling, and 
because of extra run we °*l«ntimea 
find ourselves in traps and besides 
it reacts on our iron play, and* 
pulled shot with the irons Is Jat^L 

There are a vast army of 
who have had attacks of slicing, and 
try as they will they cant stop it. 
Well the first step toward» eradicat
ing a fault Is to know the mechanical 
principles of It. and although the 
foregoing 1» not new. It cannot be 
reiterated too often, and 1 hope It 
will put those afflicted un the right 
path for a cure.

(PART TWO)
in driving and In every shot allow ' 

the club to take Its natural lie. It la 
surprising the number of golfers who 
In the address cock the toe of the club 
In the air. This is only making the 
shot mure difficult, and heaven 
knows there are enough difficulties to 
overcome without creating them. 1 
have noticed this same thing on the 
putting green, and sometimes a 
player addresses the ball In the re
verse method—having the head of 
the club off the ground. Little de
tails like these have a lot to do with 
deciding whether a stroke la good or 
bad. There are some players who do 
this without knowing It, so it would 
be wise to watch for this occasion.

portance or impaci but *re “ften 
ilmes too much Interested In the lop 
ufm£ck”w,ng nr the flnl-h of swing 
One should always remember that for 
the ordinary shot the t'ub head 
should keep on the line of flight;
both directions sa lon^ aî,lt>"Ire In hough the club and ball are in 

short a period the

Yakima Still Wins.
Vancouver, May 28. The 

made It eight straight when roe, 
took the second game of the Pr**e"‘ 
series from the Beavers. The1l
characteristic heavy hitting gave the 
local pitchers a bad lime The_ score 
was. Yakima, 11; Vancouver ^ g

Yakima ..................... ....................*1 *: *
Vancouv er . -. *........................: '__ ' „

Batteries — Williams. James and 
Carlson; Bruck. Brlndla, Rapp and

adheres to The club for about an Inch
Br?è ei! I during Impact.

“BISCUITS” THROWS 
DAVISCOURT TWICE

World’s Champion Retains 
Title; Thye Loses to Milter; 

Canadian Beaten

Tacoma
O'Brien, If.... 
Mullen, lb. ... 
Grantham, s*. 
Gomes, cf....
Robke. rf..........
Cable. 2b.........
Charlton, 3b. . 
Stevens, c... «. 
Eley, P..............

The slice in golf is due to a glam--

«rill be 
hole than

6 10
R. H.

Totals ... 38 
Victoria— A.B.

Messner, 2b... 4
Shoots, cf.......... 4
I lunkhead, If.. 5 
Shannon. ** . . 4 
Dempsey, lb.. 4 
Handley, 3b....4 
Gatewood, rf.. 2 
Anfinson. rf..% 1
Rego. c..............
Willets. P ...
•Hanson .........

P — —
Totals . ■ -361 2
•Batted for Shoots in ninth. 

Score by Innings 
Tacoma ..................2

27 12 3
P O. A. E. 

2 2 0
0 0 0

« 1
3 0
i C t>

27 .14

Wichita, Kas . May 28.—Stanislaus 
Zbysxko. worlds heavyweight wrest
ling titleholder. defeated Dick Da vis- 
court, of Texas. In straight falls here 
last night. .
-, Zhyssk.. got the first fall in 47 min- 
utéb 30 sâ^^^^nd the second »n »v« 
minutes

Title Change» Hand».
D, Angclce. May 28. — W*lter 

Miller, of law Angela". Ia"t night de
feated Ted Thye. of Portland Ore 
light heavyweight champion of the 
world, after one fall.

Londoe Throws Walker,
Fort- William, ont, May M-—ft? 

Londo". New York Greek wreatler. 
defeated George Walker, light heat y- 
welght wrestling . champion of C an
ada. in two straight falls here last 
night.

BOY CHESS WONDER
ADDS FRESH LAURELS

Denver. Cob,: May 28. - Bamu.l 
Rasa, hewakl. nlna-yesr-old Polish 

„ Che," prodigy, added another .tana. 
0 , to hi» remarkable record here yester- 
0 day when he defeated twelve of the 
• j beat eheaa playera In Colorado In 58

™ Klgh* of the player" were elimin
ated afjer 2# minute" playing.

HARD COURT TENNIS
JOURNAMENT OPENS

of* flight from right to left 
t mew the hall goes to the right In a 
"iraight line from ths te*— this I» 
not a slice proper—but i* usual!)

owed h, pushing the hand" Ihrough 
too quickly. Thi. eau.es the bah to 
be puahvd out and If the elub bead 

ubi he «cen at Impaet It be
found at about right »n«’e" *’’ft? 
line Of flight of the ball. In th* 
the club must cut the Hn,■ of Rlghj 

the down 4*1 ng from r ght to left 
and the thttwr the .ngle th. greater 
the slice. TB!s canspw ttw e»» w iv'n away from the playsr or from 
right to left It la readily "een then 
H at the best way to produce a slice 
le to open the aiance more and PhD 
the ball a -little more forward. BY 
means of this stance th" body 
ft,ring more toward. <h" ho]
In the ordinary drive and this will 
make it easier to pull the club across 
Ihe line of flight on the down swing. 
In the back swing of the slice the 
club will he pushed away from the 
line of Right, and It will l>f 
that the swing Is more upright than 
In the ordinary drive and much more 
upright thah in the pull.

The pull Is caused In Just the re
verse method The club on the back 
sw'ngTesve. ths.Ua* of 
ward, the player more hU'cMy than 
In the straight drive, and goes *** 
beyond the line of flight In down 
«wing and then recroases It. To 
facilitate this It «dll he found that 
the stance instead of being open will 
be” more closed than the squar.
rianro l.r, .he left f<ml wm be more
extended than the right Don t try 
to do anything to the ball at the 
moment »f Intpact. I.e, *>y turning 
out the wrists or turning them under, 
for as pointed but before this I» Im
possible because of ,he briefness of 
impact, and in addition It will vitiate 
the swing In all probability.

In the pull the hall has a spin to
ward the player, of from right to left. 
The ball Is played more off the back 
foot, and the body will be In the re
verse position of the slice I.e, the 
hack will he faring the hole a little. 
There are times when it is absolutely 
necessary to know how to putt or 
slice In order to gel near the ho e 
and on these occasions the knowl
edge and ability to play theab shots 
means the difference between defeat 
and success. On these occasions 
these shot, are to he highly recom 
mended, and a person who can play 
them mar consider himself an expert 
and wlU realise that golf Is really s 
scientific, game But In the ordinary 
game I would strongly advise the be
ginner, and Ilf" Act rite advanced 
nlayer not to sltempt the pull or the

" .... 1__a ~ .... ntnl-e. . I i #F I g. ■ ■ 11

in which every good player indulges 
and that is the waggle. There are all 
kinds. I have never seén a good golf
er but who had some kind of a wag
gle. As far as 1 can make out the 
waggle is important for two thing*— 
first it keeps the muscles of the arms 
relaxed, so as to tune them up for 
the stroke, and make the shot easier 
and freer. To begin for Uie waggle 
is really a duplicate of the beginning 
of the shot, and It !■ harder to start 
a swing from rest accurately. It acts 
much the same purpose as the wind 
up 4n baseball. The second point- 
it helps to give us direction. The 
waggle passes back and over the balli ne riiw à-, .................... ■>_. wassir , ,

IIg blow, which cuts across the line b looking at the hole one can
" . . a_____«tabs in l»rt Home- ... c , . 1 — >k. K..1I Will

iehani^onidof^ne”o^mriex gatoêrJd Ski.-' These"fhota ire more difficult clslon 
, 0 6 6 1 0 1-6. hn. for ?h. wortd;._c^on,W j to ««uto^^hsv, no advantage

. <1 n 0 0 0 0 1 9W—2 i hard < ourt tennis tournament, began 1 0v*r the straight ball, **cept ,n **"*
'summary "Home rmt-Granth*», \ w-day" ttts aerlea ^ j1 r"‘^i .‘’«Td'lTta’n "«'be t ween two

,nL-...................... ..............................

readily tell whether th* ball will go 
alraight or not If It hit that wt-y*. 
Outivate a waggle is my advice, but 
don't exagggegate. It la not net 
sary and you will be more popular 
around the club If your waggle le 
faat. for it 11 very exasperating to 
be playing behind one who after wag
gling for two or three minutes, at the 
very moment, when you Imagine he 
la going to hit the ball starts all over 
again. #

There are a few vital points In the 
awing, and usually when dne Is off 
his game It will be found that some 
of these are being violated There 
should be no swaying of the body, 
for This will spoil the timing of the 
stroke. If the head remains still 
swaying la impossible. Usually when 
the head moves the fault Is further 
down, and Is oftentimes the result of 
too much pivoting on the feet. Moat 
golfers go up on their toes far tco 
much. Then be aure to start the club 
back with the left arm—push It back 
along the extended line of flight at 
far ao possible. Do not take It back 
suddenly with the wrists, but roll It 
with the left forearm. When the club 
Is taken back correctly It will be 
found that the face of the club I» nol 
facing the ground, (wlttch often hap
pens with beglnnery). nor will It bt 
facing the sky. but the face will turn 
slightly and gradually until at the 
top of the awing (If the player looks 
over hla left shoulder) the toe of tbs 
club will be pointing to the grounds 
and the face of the club will be re
clined by a very amall angle toward 
the eky—or In other word», the fkce 
of the club will be almoet perpendic
ular. The pushing of thé» club back 
with the left forearm along th# line 
as far aa possible will keeep the arms 
free from the body, and at the top 
of the swing a feeling of freedom 
and power ought to exlet. At the 
top of the swing the left wrlet should 
be under the shaft. If this Is not the 
case then the club has not started 
back properly. Then at the top of 
the swing remember that the head of 
the club travels at a tremendous 
«peed on the down ewlng, and the 
«HouMers go rather slow, in com
parison. so th»t the club should be 
held back a trifle to let the ehoulders 
get a start. This 1 consider Import- 
ant. Then hit and hit hard. If a be- 
glnner watches these point* n« 
should progress ropMIV- ,
(Copyrighted by British and Colontsi 

Press, Umlte^)

Harman Lew te Montreal.
Boston. May 2*.—Yount Momtraaj 

of Providence, was awarded the de
cision over Pete Herman, of New 
Orleans, former bantamweight cham
pion. In a ten-round bout —
night.

(Additional sport on 11)

^8643117
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PRINCESS
To-night and this afternoon the 

Mildred Page Players will present 
"Broadway and Buttermilk," a 
rural comedy drama of such 
splendid reputation that it scarce
ly needs any special boost. 
Those who have seen it this week 
can testify as to its really clever lines 
and situations, also that Miss Pn>ie 
has one of the most delightful parts 
that she has appeared In for months, 
and the entire .cast is as usual giving 
excellent support.

"Going Up" is being carefully re
hearsed and prepared fdr next week's 
production. From start to finish it 
promises to be even a greater treat

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Princess—“Broadway and But

termilk."
Royal—"Jim the Penman.** 
Dominion—“The Ghost in the 

Garret."
Vantages—“Sins ef Rosanna.** 
Columbia—"Colorado."
Variety — “While New York 

Sleepa"
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

ROYAL
TO-DAY

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

la the Drama by Sir Charles

‘JIM THE PENMAN"
Also Toonerville Comedy 

"SKIPPER'S FLIRTATION*

DOMINION
DOROTHY GISH

‘‘The Ghost in the 
Garret"

EXTRA
SO.OOO Mile. With H.R.H. Prince 
of Wales — Another Interesting 

Ramble With Royalty 
A'so

COMEDY—FOX NEWS

than "The Three Twins." "Going 
Up” will open Wednesday night, and 
at this performance the usual Wed 
nesday night cash prize of $5 will be 
glvtgr for the nearest guess aa to the 
correct number of words spoken by 
Miss Page in "Broadway and But 
lermilk" this week.

This evening s performance will be
gin at 8 o’clock. Capt. tiidds con
test continues, the priztr this week 
being $.30.

ROYAL VICTORIA
Lionel Barrymore, who is starred 

in "Jim the Penman," the Associated 
First National Pictures. Inc., pro
duction. which will be the attraction 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre for the 
last time to-night, enacts a role In 
this photoplay entirely different from 

,any he has ever done for the screen. 
The production Is an up-to-date Am
ericanized version of a melodrama 
that has been popular on the English 
and AmericaTr stage for many years 

Mr. Barrymore has the role of a 
bank cashier who has a remarkable 
ability for imitating signatures. The

VARIETY
TO-DAY

WILLIAM FOX Presents

While Hew York 
Sleeps

Staged by Charles J. Brabln

The Most Sensational Screen 
Melodrama of All Time

ALSO

VANITY FAIR GIRLS
In Comedy

“PRINCE PISTACHIO ’
Featuring SNUB POLLARD

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

FRANK MAYO
Hero of Romance

“Colorado

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY /

WILLIAM EDMUNDS
In

“NOT YET, MARIE" 
LEONARD AND WILLARD 

ANNA VIVIAN 
GRACE HAYES 

CHARLES AND MAYME 
BATTERS

DOUBLE ADVENTURE 
WILL H. ARMSTRONG

Matinee 3 Nights 7 and J

WILLIAM 1 OX 
prtuntt

WILLIAM
FARNUM
m Jmft* Humth; 3» Cmrthy* 

~*'cridjkmums irouwwr

IF I WERE 
KING

Jk/wene *v 6 £Uwd Sktidm
V rt,*mi if J ç<rri+m iéLunrAi

VARIETY
All Next Week

Princess Theatre
SPECIAL TO-NIGHT 

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS
Presenting

Broadway and Buttermilk
A Great Rural (’omedy 

Pricee: Evening. 30c, 5Sc and 80c

Winter Garden
<24 YATES STREif

The most wonderful band that 

ever struck Victoria.

Here for short time only.

Highest salary artists.

Hear them play Thé latest jaxx 
music; the talk of the day.

Reserve Your Tables.

Come and have a moonlight 
waltz and forget your troubles 
of a busy day. ?.

E. A. OLUNT.
Proprietor.

Important Sale of 
Dresses

for a ;n art street 
and afternoon wear 
in desirable shades. 
AJso Suits, Coats, 
Wraps, Sport Suits, 
Sport Coats and 
Skirts specially 
priced. We invite 
your ins peetiou 
and patronage.

| Chirg. Account, Acc.pt,ri

THE FAMOUS 
STORE, 

LIMITED
Phone 4061 f

1214 Government Street 
> Victoria, B. 0.

first time he usee this talent die 
honestly Is to save the president of 
the bank, who la also the father of 
the girl the cashier loves, from dis
grace.

Thé forgery Is discovered and he
barters hie service to a ring of In
ternational crffhlrYATk' for n Tiehdfl rtf 
twenty years. The climax comes 
when the criminals Insist on him 
committing a forgery which will ruin 
the young mnn to whom his daugh
ter is engaged.

DOMINION
When a young woman invades 

haunted house In search of thieves 
who have stolen a $75,000 pearl neck
lace, it Is to be expected that trouble 
will follow. It dl«l in the case of 
Dorothy Gish who, as Delsie, in her 
new Paramount picture, "The Ghost 
In the Garret," now showing at Do
minion. braved a bunch of crooks, 
for she was captured by their leader 
anti tied up despite her struggles.
• There's no telling how the adven
ture would have ended had not her 
bulldog, Mike, whom she had sent 
forth with a message appealing for' 
help, brought the police to her rescue 
She got out of the scrape and got the 
gems after all. The story 1s a thrill
ing one by Wells Hastings and the 
comedy at times is irreslstable. The 
supporting company, headed by Wil
liam E. Park, Is exceptionally clever. 
F. Richard Jones was the director.

There are few comedies In which 
dainty Dorothy Gish has appeared 
which afforded her better opportuni
ties for the display of her talents as 
comedienne, than "The Ghost in the 
Garret.” The dations in the 
haunted house are laughable in the 
extreme.

PANTAGES
Deep in the heart of every woman 

there slumbers the ferocity of a ti
gress. Let her dearest possessions— 
her home, her honor, or her child he 
endangered, and It springs into being 
with a passionate violence. Magnifi 
cent in her anger, its flame is i 
beacon of the purity of her soul, the 
steadfastness of her love, the truth 
of her maternal instinct, ft' is the 
heritage of every true mother.

'"The Sage Hen" was such a wom
an. So great was her power to love 
and endure that she suffered every 
persecution of spirit, mind and body 
to shield her son, and then a foster 
daughter, from the faintest touch of 
evil.

An awe-inspiring story of mother 
love Is told In "1vhe Sage Hen." the 
F.dgar Lewis-Pathe feature showing 
at Vantages Theatre for two days 
commencing next Monday. Arizona 

dn the eighties is the locale. Gladys 
.ttrueiufc*ti• mm*■ who—n, by. Mr..Ltvwi*. 
for the title role because of her emin
ent suitability and her splendid dra
matic talentv Other parts are en» 
acted 6y Lillian Rich. Wallace Mac
Donald. James Mason. Helen Gas*. 
Arthur Morrison. Alfred Allen and 
three-year-old Richard Headrick.

BENEFICIARY OF PRODUCTION 
OF "ERMINIE” ON MONDAY

COLUMBIA
Augustus Thomas, famous Ameri

can playwright, drew some interest
ing characters' to people his play, 
•Colorado," and In the screen version 
of this story, now being shown ct 
the Columbia Theatre, the star, Frank 
Mayo. Is supported by a number of 
capable player*, chief among whom 
are Gloria Hope, Lillian West. Leon
ard Clapham. Charles loiMuyne, 
rharles Newton, Rosa Gorge and Dan 
«^Timmins

VARIETY
Aside from the pronounced Interest 

n a picture that portrays sensational 
night life in New York City, the ex
cellence of the small cast of players 
who have the principal roles In 
"While New York Sleeps." the big 

screen melodrama now current at the 
Variety Theatre, is one of ike out
standing features. In making this 
picture, ihe Fox Film Corporation 
gave an ear to the. demand of the 
picture- loving public f-u- a photo 
drama that la not only gripping aa to 
interest, but is artistic as well. The 
five player* selected for the chief 
parts are well known to patrons of 
the motion pic lure, and although none 
s featured above the other, thé pre 

dominating roles are played by Ks- 
telle Taylor and Marc MacDermott, 
whose work in this picture is of an 
unusually meritorious nature.

, MISA AVA .HAST. -AS "£ **• IN IE" ........

hoax to rejoin his brothers now on 
tour in Australasia. The programme 
is as follows : *■
Sonata, A Major ............... Boccherini

Adagio—Allegro
Romance ................. L. Van Beethoven
Minuet ................................................ Haydn
Kol Nidrei ................. .............. Max Brich
Mazurka ...............................  Popper
Symphonic Variations .... Hoe 11 Ilian 

There will be no admission during 
the numbers.

TO BE HERE TUESDAY

SCENE OF “DANAE”
Mr, Pemberton Offers Beauti

ful Grounds For Per- 
formance ,

In The Times of May 21 appeared 
a statement to the effect that the 
Pastoral play ."The Birth of Perseus" 
was to be performed at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bushby. As this 
AI - fresco performance is to be the 
largest and most elaborate produc
tion yet staged by victoria amateurs, 
and could.only be given In extensive 
grounds, Mr. F. B. Pemberton, on be
half of the owners, has offered the 
beautiful Gonzales gardens as a fit 
setting for this very spectacular pro
duction. His. kindness in doing so le 
very much appreciated by the auth
oress. and all those who are inter
ested in making "Danae" a phenom
enal success.

Photographs of the actual grounds 
will appear in the local press In due

To obtain such an outdoor theatre
i Gonzales provides, would cost any 

"city an enormous sum, even If It 
wi re possible to obtain a site In the 
fashionable quarter where such 
splendid old trees grew in'Abundance.

Thus, for three nights and a mat
inee, in the end of June, Victoria will 
have a really big Pastoral play per
formed In perhaps the most beautiful 
part of the city.

Furthermore, It Is written, per
formed, and even produced, entirely 
by local people, and qrfme of the best, 
of the. music has been composed by i 
local musicians. The play deals grith 
one of the most charming stories In 
Greek mythology, beautifully adapted 
by Mrs. L. A. Griffin Brownlee, }

AT VARIETY MONDAY.

Justin Huntly McCarthy, author of 
the book and play * If l Were King." 
was thrilled and satisfied when he 
saw the film special of the famous 
story thrown on the screen in the 
William Fox Ixmdon office.

"It is wonderful," he said "I Wever 
believed the screen could Interpret 
an author so well. Mr. Farnum Is 
my Idea of what Villon should Iook 
like, and his characterization is very 
pleasing. 1 have heard that pictures 
never are like the hook, but I muet 
say the producer has done Justice to 
my work 1 cannot tell you how 
pleased I am."

“If 1 Were King" will be shown at 
the Variety Theatre next Monday.

STERN REMINDERS 
g RHEUMATISM

The Trouble Must Be Treated 
Through the Blood.

Every rheumatic sufferer should 
realise that rheumatism Is rooted In 
the blood and that to get rid It must 
be treated through the blood. The 
old belief that rheumatism was caus
ed by cold, damp weather, Is now ex
ploded. Such weather conditions may 
start thA pains, but It is not the 
cause. Liniments and outward ap
plications may give temporary relief, 
but that is all they can do because 
they do not reach its sources in the 
blood. The sufferer from rheuma
tism who expérimenta with outward 
applications Is only wasting time and 
money In depending upon such treat
ment: the trouble still remains,
and it Is all the time becoming more 
firmly rooted. Treat this disease 
through the blood and you will soon 
find relief. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
act directly on Impure, weak blood; 
they purify and strengthen It, and so 
apt on the cause of the rheumatism. 
Mr. P. J. MacPherson, R.R. No. 6, 
Cardigan, PEL!., says: "About three 
years ago 1 waa attacked with rheu
matism. I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and soon the trouble dis
appeared and I am in better health 
than before. 1 also know of an old 
lady acquaintance who was badly 
crippled with rheumatism in her arms 
and legs, and who suffered very much. 
She, too, took Dr. W'llllums' Pink Pills 
and Is now able to do hdr housework.
I tell you this in the hope It may be 
of benefit to some other sufferer."

Y'ou can procure Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills through any dealer* In 
medicine or they will be sent you by • 
mail at 60 cents a box or six boxes' 
for $2.60 by writing direct to The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, 
OnL

Bargains Extraordinary
And Terms to Sait

NORMAL SCHOOL 
STUDENTS RECEIVE 

THEIR DIPLOMAS
(Centli.ued from page 1.)

"ERMINIE."

MISCHEL CHERNIAVSKY

All is in readiness for the big bene
fit performance of the comic opera 
"Erminte" at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre Monday night by the Victoria 
Dramatic and operatic Society In 
honor of Miss Rva Hart, the popular 
and talented local aniat who has 
taken such a prominent part in assist
ing to raise funds for patriotic and 
charitable institutions

There Is a big demand for seats, 
and to avoid a last minute rush and 
poestbly consequent disappointment 
those desiring to witness this clever 
production should make their reserva
tions early Tickets are on sale at 
the box office, Royal Victoria Theatre

tntm TO LIVE—MUST DIB
This verdict la rendered a thousand 

times every week—no corn can Uve, 
it must pass out. drop off, it Put
nam's Extractor la applied to corns 
and warts. Lee the old reliable * Put - 
nam’s" ithevef fails. Î5 at all deal - 
era. ------- ~———Advt.

«Uted Huselen '.«lie wlw will wwi JoBn ll,n. the prUomr who M 
in recital with Mrs. Gertrude Huntley * - * ^ — *•-- ^-------n-*----------------raped from the Ontario Reforma-
Green at the, Empress ballroom on j tory, Guelph, has not been captured 

Tuesday evening next at 8 30. yet.

Caroline Richardson. Bessie I. Rob
ertson. Harriet A. Sanborn, Janetta 
M. Skillings, Frances N. Sloan, 
Brenda Smith, Ruby Smith, and 
Doreen Smythe. Mr. Harold l ». 
SmuAjua, AL**e* Lilian S.
Phyllis M. Hutton. Charlotte M. 
Thomsbn, M. Flora Tourlgny. Agnes 
H. Turnbull, Gwendoline M. V**rrtn- 
der. Aldyth M. Waites, Etta H. Wal 
lace, Janet A. Watson, Marj »rie G. 
Watson, Ida P. Whitley. Lily A. 
Widdowson, Kish* L Wllby, Mary 
Wilson, and Maple Winterburn; Mr. 
K. Burnett Woodward.

Closing Banquet.
The students of the Normal School 

were the hosts at their customary 
closing banquet held on Thursday 
evening The guests Included H. J. 
Willis. Superintendent of Education, 
and Mrs. Willis. Assistant Superin 
tendent J. D.„ Glllis and Mrs. Glltls, 
members of the staffs'of the Normal 
and Model Schools and their wlvee. 
Miss Mille, the supervisor of drawing, 
and Mr, Pollard, supervisor of singing.

The gymnasium, ablaze with golden 
broom. tastefully relieved with 
touches of purple lilac and camass, 
was a fit setting for the dainty repast, 
served under the direction of Miss 
Me Karla ne. domestic science mistress. 
The tables, with their bowls of broom 
and Oriental popples, presented a 
coloring of pale salmon pink and gold, 
which proved unusual, but effective.

Principal Wae Toeetmeeter.
Principal D. L. Mac Lu ur In acted as 

toastmaster. Ptano soloe by Misa 
Gilmer and Harold Boutham. and sev
eral choruses by the students, added 
much to thé enjoyment of the even
ing

The usual toasts to the King, the 
ladles and the athletic and literary 
societies were given, and evoked a 
hearty response. That to the class of 
1820-21, which he characterised aa the 
class of the three (’!■, consistent, con
scientious and courteous, was pro- 
|M»*ed in a sympathetic and Impres
sive speech hv B. 8. Freeman, in
structor In nature study and lan
guage," Miss Kits Wallace replied.

The tneet to the model school staffs,, 
proposed by Mie# F. Hunter, was re
plied to by J. M. Campbell, who, while 
expressing the pleasure of these staffs 
in being of service to the pupils of the

Have you yet token advantage of the great 
bargains we are now offering in used PIANOS, 
PLAYERS, ORGANS and GRAMOPHONES!

Our fiscal year closes Tuesday next, and until 
6 p. m. on that day we offer you tfie best chance 
you ever had to purchase a used instrument on 
the easiest of terms.

ÎSÏ250
HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD.

GIDEON HICKS, M«n»g,r
Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

66' 99

First Congregational Church
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 31, S.1S.

The Pastoral Cantata

THE MAY QUEEN
Mr* R G. Morrison. Soprano (May Queen): Miss Edward*. Contralto 

(Queen), Mr Wm. Draper. Tenor (Lover); Mr J. W. Fetch. Baritone 
( Robin Hood), Miss Nora Atkinson, Violinist*; Chorus and Orchestra. 
Miss Winifred Bcowcroft, Miss Eleanor Iiarfoot, Accompanists. Mr. 
Frederic King. Conductor.
AdmJsslen Free. Celteetlow.

Normal IcRS! mltKaYliewlslted' fd 

see an Increase of professional con- 
sciousneaa.

The pupils’ graceful tribute to the 
faculty, voiced by Miss Marjorie 
Watèon. met with a gracious and 
kindly response from Its oldest mem
ber, H. Donnell, who closed with 
timely advice and good wishes.

V. L. Denton, of the Normal School 
staff, m proposing the toast to the 
Education Department, referred to its 
unfailing courtesy and consideration.

Superintendent Replies.
To this 8. J. Willie, Huperintendent 

of Education, replied. After express
ing his pleasure in being present, Mr 
Willis wur pleased to state that the 
Victoria Normal School was second to 
none In the Dominion of Canada. He 
reminded the graduates, however, 
that no matter how efficient the In
structors. or how comprehensive their 
course of Instruction In the actual ex
perience of school teaching upon 
which they were now to enter, exi
gencies would arise In which each 
mast depend upon himself atone. "We 
expect you," he said, "to have Initia
tive. tact, wisdom, Judgment, and 
these no school cart teach. In thf last 
una!>sis. It Is personality that counts. 
We expect you to teach, of course, 
and to teach well, but we expect more I 
than that. A teacher should be a 
true citizen, a vital source of uplift 
to the community."

To thle end he urged upon the 
graduates the fallacy of. considering 
their training complète and their de
velopment mature with the year at 
Normal School. A teacher must 
grow or deteriorate. It fa the law of

lure. By suitable reading by at
tending Bummer'schools and univer
sities. let each svaH himself of all 
possible opportunities of Inspiration.

“The profession you have chosen." 
ha eald, “la a responsible one. It 
offers the h‘gheet possible service to 
the «tale. It is alsw-qui exacting pro
fession. A member of any other pro
fession must think for himself. The 
teacher must not only think for him-

VIOLONCELLO
Vacancies for a Few Pupils.
MB. TRASK BALAONO

•IS Princes» Avenue 
Expert Bew Rehairing

BATHING CAPS
NEW STOCK

Prices From

35c TO $1.25
HALL 6 CO.

Cerner Y a tee end Oeuglae Sta

self, he must teach to think for him
self and for each pupil with whom he 
comes in contact."

Mr. Willis reminded the students 
that former graduates of the Victoria 
Normai School had established a 
reputation, and set a standard which 
he felt sure the present graduates, 
from tnelr year’s record, would strive 
to worthily maintain.

Assistant Superintendent Utills sup
ported the sentiments of Mr. Willis, 
and expressed hts personal pleasure 
in being present, and good wishes for 
the success of the graduating class.

The singing of Auld Lang Byne and 
"God Save the King" brought to a 
cloee an evening which, in the opin
ion of all present, was most plsaslng 
and memorable.

GIFTED RUSSIAN ’CELLIST 
IN FINE PROGRAMME

Mlschel Chernlavsky. (he Russian 
cellist, will give his recital, with 
Mrs. Gertrude Huntley Green at the 
ptano. on Tuesday evening next in 
the Empress Ballroom. Thls_ recital 
will ta» the last here before he" leaves 
9» Friday next qn the Australian

REPEAT 
PERFORMANCE
Of the Opera Success 

of the Season

ONE NIGHT ONLY
MONDAY. Msy 30 
At 8.15

By the 
Victoria Operatic 

and .Dramatic Society

This pèrformance will be given aa a

>teaerved **atn now on
. s*le_at.box ojffice. 

Trice*, 85e end $1.10. 
Prices include tex

BENEFIT TO 
MISS EVA HART

And to accommodate' hundreds of patrons who were triable to secure scats at the last perfor
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THE COMING CENSUS
Why It Is Taken! How It Is Taken!

Prepared Itv the Dominion Slatistieian With the Authority 
of the Rt. Hon. the Minister of Trade and. Commerce

On J,„ne 1, 1921, the Census of the| Objects and Uses of the Census 
Dominion will be taken The Census' with the census of ancient times 
has been called "the largest single act we wuulït to-day have little sympathy

similar regions the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police will take the census, 
whilst ,the agents of the Indian De
partment will perform a like service 
for the Indian population on reserves 
and elsewhere. An officer of the De
partment of the Interior will descend 
the Mackenzie River for purposes of 
the census. Kven in districts that 
are closer, there remain a large num
ber of cases where pack trains must 
be organized. steamers chartered 
and similar special means employed 
to ensure that no section of tfat 
country escapes enumeration.

For the compilation of the census 
an extra staff of 350 to 400 clerks will 
be engaged at Ottawa.

It is expected that from two to
of admlnl.tn.tlon of the Government." Originally, the census wgs no more from June 1 will suffice
or administration oi me n. I than a means of mustering men fur, "*' . for the complc-
ln reference partly to us physkal for,lgn war„ and of enabling kingsj „ a" ,he (|eM work. After the 
extent, -the census orgamxaliun cox - and oligarchies to tax their subjects , or fourt„ m<mth It should lie

•.-ring every sections of the country I.So far are wc removed 'Çornthis |>oj,s|tl|, ,lve ou, ,h, first refer a complex and many-sided -k J «on.  ̂ «HI. for many cities Town, coup-

d-d also It, the great Import ïuih purpose, I count by pn.vln*, for the enMre
In Fanatla th#> fundamental legal Dominion will be available, so many 

raison d'etre of the census is to! unforeseeable contingencies are pre
determine the representation in ourj „tfolr that prophecy is dangerous, but 

iteration of the Federal Parliament. As is well known., ir js expected that five or six months 
general apprécia-1 the British .North Am>rlca Act gave1 „t,uUld enable a Close approximation 

,x1 lhp pnds in view and without the Province of Quebec a fixed num- < to p,. made. In the recent U. 8- 
he cordial assistance of individual | »>er of seats -sixty-five) i^. the Do-| census the population count

vf census results in the general ma 
chinery of (iovernment.

The suc. css Of I he rgnsus depend, 
largely upon the 
peuple Without

..mis a good I minion House of Commons. The 
ïcniu«“ will be impossible A brief j number aligned to the other Trov- 
descrlptlnu of the eeope. -udhod, ■>".!, Inces w»^ pro ^t»^ wlth^urtguge-
obfee^fn ïtuUkHcaf and general ad - . flhôuhî take plage on the completion 
1 ^ .12.il^ will therefore be of in-| of the census %f 1871. and that a- _______
Î™", ^IJ.T^itilitv at the present mo- similar readjustment should - follow : gso.wro last year for equipment and 
leresi gqu uv 3 ] every subsequent decennial census preparatory work, and another $250
ment. Historical The census is thus taken primarily J 000 will probably be required In 1922

to enable a redistribution bill to be ami 1923 to finish

nounced In" nine month* and men
^Altogether, as already noted, the 
census will cost aboUt^ $2.000.000. The 
amount set aside (fils year to âbôOT 

1871, and that a $1,760.000. but there was a vote of

, _, v, j ,_.n ,111 uiauir n 1 ruinIIIUICensus-taking dates from tntvdawnp by parllament
"hUdnln“of0nier"he MtUnth But the census h«. f«r wider uses 
« hildren 01 vv\ 12-15; than to fix electoral representation,
century B Ç ,, Kxodus XA.V. jj ^ „ constitut„ fact, under the
l'vm34r491' ^Ilu“ statistical invert!-! modern system, nothing less than a 
IV; 34 „ ' r„ „ many centuries great periodical stocktaking of the
galions "rtf, km-»' n“JLw, h o , rtanadiau people, designed to show 
earlier, m Babxloma._ t4.0OT ,hr „ngl, lh, ,K),nt that

has been reac hed in the general pro
grès.** of the nation. It is difficult

,in China lî.uutl B. C.>. fit k-gjpt 
(2.5011 B. C.) A cenaus taken b> 
King David In 1017 B. C.. achieved

The foregoing will have given an

outline of what the census 1» and 
of how It is carried out. it remains 
only to say-that the whole has been 
planned with the utmost care, over a 
period of year*, with the experience 
of other countries and- of five prevl 
ous censuses in Canada In view, and 
with special reference to the require
ments of the present hour and also 
to the necessity of not burdening 
the Community with any Inquiry that 
ia not fully Justified. Perfection of 
organization is not claimed, for cen
sus-taking, in Canada ns in other 
countries, is still In process of de
velopment: Nevertheless the census
merits the support mt each and every 
citizen as a patriotic duty, notwith
standing features that may be Irk
some. The census is taken for the 
benefit of the community as a whole 
and therefore directly or indirectly 
of every member of the community. 
Never before has there been the like 
need for census information. Since 
the last census the war has left 
scarcely a branch of the national life 
untouched. It has violently upset 
many of our most stable measure
ments, at the. same time that It has 
set up new strains and stresses and 
generally creafted conditions of the 
utmost consequence to our national 
future. Within the decade, also 
Canada has celebrated the Jubilee of 
her birth as a nation, when an ap
praisement of her status is particu
larly necessary. An ap*»eal to the 
people t* therefore made to assist 
in this great national undertaking 
by furnishing the information asked 
fully and accurately and thus helping 
to render the census worthy of the 
Dominion and of the serious pur 
poses which it has in view.

Vancouver Island News
Kl"g nn. ri.lv in history from the within brief compass t<f explain how —, Dl ln^ wrath .hi'!" provoked this function I, fulfilled Kunda. f 
lhxlne wrra h . 'hromcles mentally, the importance of the ceil - j I
XXI I -27)’ *ndwhlrh'wa, cited for! sus hinges upon it, analssls of thej LI 

anv generations against the spirit human element or man power of th.l 
* mw. een...a was one „f country. The people thcmselv. SPORTS 11SOOKEof the
, . wsm one of f country. Tbe people therriselves after" ,n<,U. founded hy the grei ! all are the basic Jase! of every state,
he institutions founded ox ine gr Thelr namhers. sex. age. occupation.

unXrA'he .Kepuhllc uod .^Knlplr, greate.l moment^ They -.«D | Q^ Gathering FOf SpOftS 3t

■ r. ;;77J UIIU* thnrir T*-- **—*"*~-|■“*“|M| -ho-h. ^mn^alL.ntUar faoiaf ■
oTTmTl 'rtiuu e nor l AD. 8081 and thclmusi be projected if the latter are 
ïLne'sday ll'k of William the, to have real significance 
Conqueror < A. D. 1086) are celebrated | The Census Schedules
mediaeval censuses. Later, the census j The schedules used in the census
disappeared from Europe. sre five in number dealing res pec - ! Meeting ever held In the tiooke dls-

tlvely with (1) Population. « 2) Agri- . jrt on Kmpire Day The weather 
culture. <3) Ltvp Slock, fruit grow- »»erfect brilliant sunshine with
ing. etc., in towns. (4) Industrial and I „ br*

...SookeUaflW-
Rooke Harbor. May 27, Sasccnos 

Beach, on the Inner >1arbor. Sooke, 
was th* scene of the largest sports

It may not be generally known that 
the credit of taking the first census 
of modern times belongs to Canada. 
The year was 1666; the census was 
one of the colony of New France. 
There had been earlier records of 
settlement at Port Royal ( 1605) -and 
Quebec. 11608). but the census of 
1666 was a systematic nominal" 
enumeration of the people, (l.e., a 

. record of each individual by name), 
taken for a fixed date, showing the 
age. ptace-of reaidence occupa
tion and conjugal condition of eaofc 
person. The refnlt* are to be see 

• in a document of 154 pages in the 
Archives of Ihirla. of which a trans
cript is in Ottawa Altogether this 
census recorded 3.216 souls, V8 hen 
it is recalled that in Europe the first 
modern census dated only from the 
eighteenth century (those of France 
and England dating from the first 
vear of the nineteeth). whilst in the 
Fnlted States no census was taken 
l>efore 1790. the achievements of the 
primitive tit. Lawrence colony in in
stituting what is to-day one of the.

Trading concerns, and < 5) Blindness 
and Deaf-Mutlsm Merely to state: 
the questions asked on these would 
be impossible here. The population 
schedule carries some thirty-five 
columns, recording for each person 
the name, family, kind of dwelling, 
age. sex. conjugal condition, birth
place. citizenship, racial origin, lan
guage. religion, education, occupation, 
etc., etc . in all necessary detail. The 
schedule relating to agriculture was

a gentle breeze making it an ideal 
dav for these annual open sports, 
organlxvd by the three athletic 
social lull, of SOoke, Otter Point and 
Jtird.m River.

„ A Fine Site.
The first event on the programme, 

which commenced at noon, was the 
baseball game, between picked teams 
nf tiooke and Jordan River, and by 
the time this was concluded in favor 
of the Sooke team fully five- hundred

minion and Provincial Agricultural 
Departments and other authorities, 
and will elicit a wealtl*, of informa
tion on such features is farm acre
ages, land values, buildings, imple
ments, crops, fertilizers, farm labor, 
orchards, small fruits, farm gardens, 
live stock, poultry, animal products, 
forest products, land tenure, irriga
tion. drainage, co-operative market
ing. etc., etc. The schedules on anl-

■ inmri-m tt___ — —___ . mal.-: etc.. In towns is supplementary
principal instruments of Government ' to Mie agricultural schedule: there
. . , i 1 — « n, , . nlltl m I» v ...... . ... . ...... n C.x n M .lsru lilp nil In b**r

Provinces, dated 1847. Cndgr it a 
census of Upper and Lower Canada 
was taken m 18*1 and again in 1&61. 
'Censuses of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick were taken in the same 
years. An account of these and of 
preceding investigations may be found 
in Volume IV. of the Report of the

drawn Up In consulatlon with Do- _,e had gathered on the grounds
A .rtrnll urn I ^h,^h had h„n by |h» FruncO-

Canadlan Company, being a part of 
their new sub-division. It would he 
hard to find a more delightful or ad- 
\ an ta genus location for a combine! 
land and aquatic”sports gathering, as 
these flats extend for a full half mile 
practically on a level with the four 
square miles of sheltered water of 
the inner basin of tiooke Inlet sur
rounded by gently rising wooded land 
affording plenty of shade.

Through the untiring interest and 
energy of Major George Nicholson 
and the generosity of Victoria mer
chants. local storekeepers and others, 
a splendid 11st,of prizes for competi
tion had been collected and were 
eagerly contested for. In the tombola 
the frist prize W»* * handsome silver 
bowl or dinner tureen. This was not 
claimed on the drawing, but the win
ner is the holder of ticket number 
627 The second prize, a clock, was 
uon by ticket number 95, wjiile the 
third was a gold necklet secured by 
54*.

List of Events.
The following is a full list-of the

are *>f course a consider*ble number 
of horses, cattle, poultry, bees. etc. 
within urban limits, and their pro
ducts. and those of market gardens, 
town orchards, etc. are In the aggre
gate important. The schedule on in
dustrial and business concerns col
lects only the name, address and 
clàès of each; this is for lb* use

brought in $22. was incharge of Mrs. 
Cheeke. with her assistants, Mrs. 
Muleeworth aqd Mrs. Breton x

The superfluity efaU took between 
$40 and $50. being tn charge of Mrs. 
Stuart McLeod, with Mrs. I .a Fortune 
and others. •

The home-made confectionery stall 
was in charge of the Mill Bay mem
bers, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Thoms. Mrs. 
Wilkinson, Mrs. tiherlngham and Mrs 
Llndell. taking $30 and selling out.

The book stall, in charge of Mrs 
Bonner, made $16.90.

The spinning Jenny. In charge of 
Mrs Dr. McPherson and Mrs. Baston. 
made $19 and sold out.

The cocoanut shie, In charge of 
Messrs. T. Cheek and McLeod, Jr. 
made $14.

A doll most beautifully dressed in 
hand crochet worked garments was 
given by Mrs. T. Walton and raffled, 
bringing in $8, and resold by the win
ner, Mr. McDonnell,»for $3.

The Maypole dance In the hall, by 
the Guides and Brownies, dressed nlV 
In white and trained by Miss Melrose. 
Lieutenant and Miss McDonnell, 
('apt., brought in $10.

The young folks had great fun In 
helping the fete policeman to capture 
a light-fingered hobo.

The call for supper brought the 
afternoon proceeding to a pleasant 
close. The evening entertainments 
consisted of two plays and a dance 
lasting tilf f-av-Ub

Mr Molesworth and Mr. Breton at 
the dbor took $lto

The first play. "Browns the 
Martyr," was given by local artists. 
thQ characters being; Mr. Browne, 
Col. Kardley-Wllmott; Pervebtnth 
Tatterton, artist, Wingate White; 
Mrs. Brown. Mrs.. Oldham

The second play, “After the Honey- 
mopn.'* was given hy visitors from 
Duncan. the characters being: 
Brenda. Miss Grace. Ktephspa; Freddy, 
her husband. Godfrey Stephens: Mrs. 
Christie, her mother, Mrs M. Reid. 
Angelina, her cousin. Miss Sylvia 
Kennmpton. All the artists were In 
excellent form.

The da1»ce music was supplied hv 
the Robinson Orchestra from Duncan 

Accident.

gasoline launch for ^he packing com
pany of Vancouver.

Mrs. Mowat, of Ganges, who ha 1 
been on a few gays* visit in Victoria, 
passed through Sidney on her way

l*egs Hurt.
Ladysmith. May 28. — Thomas 

Honeyman. of l>a<lysmith. while em
ployed at No 1 Mine. Extension Col
liery. was Injured by a fall of rock. 
He was conveyed to the Ladysmith 
hospital, where it was found tluit his 
legs were badly crushed, but nd 
hones broken.

New Jam Factory.
Sail Spring Island: - The committed 

for the Gulf Island* co-operative Jam 
factory, which has lately been erected

at Ganges, are as follows; Captain, 
Richmond, president; K. Butterfield, j 
secretary-treasury; W. E>. Scott. J. C. j 
Lang, Wilfred Seymour, Scoones j 
(Galiuno). and Hall (Mayne), direc
tors. I

/Y. M. C. A. MADE FINE i 
PROGRESS IN PAST YEAR

«Continued from page 3.)

Geo. Nicholsoji: 2. William Eastwood;
3. Ernest Eastwood.

Hack race—1. Robert Cummings,
Jordan River; 2. A. Donaldson, Hooke.

Egg and spoon race ( ladies) 1,
.Mrs. Kirby; 2. Mrs. Alec. Reid. . -A,,..—....

Egg and spoon race (girls)—1, F. I An unfortunate accident was euf- 
Arden. Sherringham l*olnt; 2. Irene | fprrd by Prank 4'opley. Whlle^ log 
Melgeson. tiooke; 3. E. Am>es, Jordan
River.

Three-legged man's race—1. Messrs. 
Elliot and McVWar; * 2. $<>—T>.

*- T1. trhrr*;Vn,T'Llne<
Three-legged race (couples)—Ï. R. 

Gumming!* and, Mrs. Kirby. Jordan 
Ri\er; 2, E. Eastwood and Jean Nich
olson. tiooke.

The West Coast Derby (open) - 
This race was won by A. Gent's 
horse, ridden by F. Gent, with Miss 
Byrne, of tiooke, a close second.

The greasy pig -This event created 
quite an excitement, the pig. which 
had been well dressed with fish oil. 
being secured bÿ Richard Seymour. *.f 
"tiooke.

In every civilised community may 
call for more than passing ap
preciation.

This initial ^Canadian Census was 
repeated several times during the 
French regime, after which a series 
of less elaborate Investigations by 
successive Colonist Governors took 
tor ptarer The first legislation ^on

ducted through correspondence by 
the Bureau as previously described 
The record of the blind and of deaf- 
mutes is to fâcîirtate the work of 
educational and other Institutions for 
theses classes.

In connection with these somewhat 
ne nvpori in me elaborate and searching series of in- 

census of MÎ1, a volume jleslgned) qulries the following potnts should, events and aw. ras 
to start the new Dominion on Its I be clearly understood (I) that no| Tug of war — t-*rst iM»4«e w<ht4w U»»: 
career with a review of all previous questlèn has been inserted merely Otter Point team after a tremendous

for the gratification of curiosity or struggle with Jordan River, and 
because the information would be in'| need legs to say the prize went down 
terestlng." but only because If haf * t w elT.
bearing on basic social or ectmomlc throwing the baseball -t; Bob 
conditions;'and (2) that the answers 1 f « , ..n<,agiven by the individual are absolutely Acreman. 257 feet . 2. J Unes, 
confidential, every employee of the 
Census being under oath and penalty 
against r'evealing any individual item 
and the Bureau of Statistics Itself 
being forbidden to Issue any state
ment that would lay bare any per-

statistics relating to its domain 
At Confederation the Lriliah North 

America Act specifically mentioned 
"the census statistics’’ as falling 
within Dominion as <ltetmgulshed 
from Provincial jurisdiction (Section 
911. The first Dominion Census Act 
was passed in 1876. and the first 
census was taken thereunder in 
1$71. Similar comprehensive cen
suses have followed every tenth year, 
namely. 1881. 1891. JL901 and 1911. In |
1886, a special census of Manitoba *onal matter 
and the Northwest Territories waa Methods of Collection end Compilation 
taken midway between the other ’ In planning the field work, the 
censuses This so-called "Quinquen- country is first divided into "census 
niai-’ census was repeated for Mani-.j districts/' each of which is placed
toba in 1896, while In 1906 and 1916 
it also embraced Saskatchewan and 
Alln-rta. created Into provinces in 
1905, the reason being the rapidly 
changing conditions tn these newer 
sections of the Dominion.

The census of June 1. 1921, is there
fore the sixth comprehensive decen
nial census to be taken since Con
federation. The administration of th<* 
census was originally vested in the 
Minister of Agriculture; in 1912 
however, In a reorganization and 
centuralixation of the statistical work 
of the Government it 'was transferred 
to the Minister of Trade and Com
mence who will accordingly promul
gate the schedules and regulations 
of the present census.

Constipation 
Vanishes , 
Forever
clïrîl» Permanent Relief

UTTLC LIVER HIX?

gently ••

Bley after- 
dinner die- 
tieee —ref
lect

in charge of a "census commissioner. 
The districts are then divided Into 
"subdistricts,” varying in population 
from 600 to 800 in rural localities, 
and from 1,200 to 1,800 in urban. The

Putting the shot (26 lbs.)—1, A. 
Handel!. 40 ft- 4 In.; 2, Austin Kirby, 
3h ft. 9 in.

Hop, step apd Jump-*-!, C. L. 
Htoneson, 37 ft. 3 in.; 2, J. Johnston. 
35 ft. 7 in.
„ Broad Jump—J. M< Vicar. Jordan 
River. 2, C. L. Htoneson, tiooke.

Higjh Jump—1, J Johnston. 5 ft.; 
2, -Batb/Cummings. 4 ft. 10 in.

tiwrtnming race-rl. W. Liddell,

Canoe race—1. Pfte Gralgnic aiyl 
Harry George.

Dorry race—1, Todd s Camp, George 
Bros.: 2, tiooke Harbor Fishing,and

subdistrict is the territory allotted l Acltl'ng Co., T. Wright and J. Mar
tn a "rAnine Bn-il m*» ri41 nr " who con - ,,tfnson.

100 yards (open) —1. Richard tiey-ducts the house to house and farm 
to farm canvass, and who is the only 
census official with whom the public 
comes directly in contact. One ob
ject of the census being to determine 
Parliamentary representation. the 
Act directe that census districts shall 
« orresj>ond as nearly as possible to 
the federal constituencies for the time 
being, whilst the subdistricts are to 
be roughly the same as the polling 
subdivisions Some of the constitu
encies, however, %re too large for one 
commissioner and are accordingly 
divided; departure Is also necessary 
In a good many cases from the polling 
units. Altogether the census of 1921 
will employ - 247 commissioners and 
probably 13.000 enumerators. The 
commissioners are appointed by the 
Minister, tind Instructed by an officer 
of the Bureau; the enumerators are 
appointed and instructed by the com
missioners, who must also check and 
vouch for all the enumerators re
turns before the latter are for
warded to Ottawa. All field officers 
are paid for the most part on 
a "piece" basis, t. e., according to 
the population, farms, etc., enumer
ated. All are required to pass a 
practical test in the work before ap
pointment.

For a census that covers half a 
continent, embracing the moat varied 
conditions of nature and settlement, 
uniformity of plan is clearly Im
possible. For the remote and seldom 
penetrated regions of Ungava, North-
ern Ontario and the West, the or-

,i iw»UaUun, of , the. lmc_-lgad!
panics and of the varTou 
missions have been engaged. In otheri

mour. tiooke, 2, H. Cummings, Jordan 
River.

100 yards, for boys in naval uni
form— 1. J Horne. Victoria; 2, T. 
Horne. Victoria, 3, K. Davidson, 
Otter Point.

100 >ards, boys under 14—1. J. 
Horne, Victoria; 2, C. Davidson. Utter 
Point; 3, R. Davidson. Otter Point.

100 yards, under 12 (boys)—1, R. 
Mugford. tiooke; 2, A. Walker, Jordan 
River; 3. D. Rogers.

50 yards, under 10 (boys)—1, N. 
McKenzie, tiooke Road; 2, Wilfred 
McKenzie, tiooke Road; 3, E. Welsh, 
tiooke.

50 yards, under 7 (boys)—1, Alan 
Felton, tiooke; 2, T. McKenzie, tiooke 
Road; 3. A. Richardson, tiooke.

100 yards, married ladles— t, Mra. 
Irvine, tiooke Road; 2, Mrs. Sorensen, 
Jordan River; 3, Mrs. Kirby, Jordan 
River.

100 yards, young ladles race—1, 
Miss Walsh; 2. Miss Sally Reid. ,

100 yards, girls under 14—1, Jessie 
McKenzie, tiooke Road ; 2. Lilian He! 
gesen, tiooke; 3, Nora Hbawyer, North

100 yards, under 12 (girls)—1, V. 
Walsh; 2, Irene Helgesen; 3, Anna 
McKenzie.

60 yards, under 10 (gifle)—1, L. 
Walsh ; 2, D. Stain ; $, Violet Helge 
sen. % .

50 yttfda, under 7 (girts)—!, K. 
con,. I Walsh; 2. Sarah Mlchelsea; 3. E. 

ctiurctl •Jehnetea.’- -
Fat man’s race, 100 yards—1. Major

tended dance at. the i*""ke Harbor 
Hotel.

On Thursday afternoon a very fine 
specimen of (he bald-headed eagle, 
measuring 7 feet 5 inches, from tip to 
tip of flights, was brought down by 
the gun of B. titoW on ti*K»ke River. 
This great bird was In pursuit of a 
large hawk carrying a fish.

RAISED MONEY FOR
COBBLE HILL HALL

Cobble Hill, May 28.—The Women’s 
Institute, which orgsnlzed the Vic
toria Day fete here to raise money 
for its promised donation of $600 to 
the new hall fund, will have a sub
stantial amount to turn over as the 
takings amounted to $517.

Mrs F. Porter as secretary of the 
Recreation Committee did the most 
of the organizing work, and thanks 
were also extended to Messrs. C. Mc
Donnell, Cheeke, A. Nightingale and 
Mrs. McMillan, who was in charge 
of the refreshments, with her assist
ant?*. Miss Melrose, Mr*. T. V. Barn 
Mrs 8 Dougan, Mrs. J; Dougan. Mrs 
K. Fraser Mrs. J. Freeman. M

ging a few clays ago he slipped and 
fell on a snag of knot which pene
trated to the t*>we!s. He is reported 
in a precarious condition

and made a confectionery and baker> 
of tt. He is hoping iwn to be able to 
build his house at the back.

The barber has now left the hole’ 
and started business in tbe shack 
otose by. lately vacated Ly Mr. Dtx 
the shoe-mender.

SUCCESSFUL EVENT
HELD AT EXTENSION

Keep Your Skin-Pores 
Active and Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap

"The encouraging attitude of many*( 
citizens towards this awful load, 
which the Association has carried so 
lung, would seem to Indicate that 
the time is drawing near, when a 
strong effort should be made to get 
l id of this, Incubus.

•‘Several large initial gifts, which 
will act as a compelling leverage, 
must be made available before a 
general canvass to clear off the debt 
can be undertaken.

Provision For All Ages 
"On the recommendation of our 

general secretary, who is always on 
the alert as to the desirability of new 
adaptations and adjustments in order 
to meet changing conditions and 
needs your directors, after careful 
consideration, recently decided to or

ganize the working Committees, or 
the basis of division* of membership 
rather than departments of work. The 
Association has not as highly de
veloped its activities for young men 
between the ages of eighteen and 
twenty-five as it has for boys under 
eighteen years, and in some way it 
must enter the lives of larger num
bers of these young men at their 
most critical period. The new scheme 
looks forward to an enlarged pro
gramme for the large group of young 
men. eighteen to twenty-five or 
thirty years of age in the membership 
and in the city, which will pre-occupy 
the lives of as many as possible with 
the character-building activities ol 
the Association.

“Under this new arrangement, the 
primary committees will be the Boy* 
Division, the Young .Men’s Division 
and the Men’s Division, which will 
be expected to parallel <<ach other In 
promoting a four-fold programme in 
their respective divisions of the mem
bership."

Reference then followed to staff 
changes.

At the conclusion of the banquet 
and addresses the gathering joined 
in wishing a warm vote of thanks to 
all who had so sincerely served the 
institution.

&

. Extension: - A programme of sports 
The day’s celebrations terminated\rarria<| out In Extension on Victoria 

by a most enjoyable and largely at- j^y preVed to be une of the roost 
** ** popular and enjoyable ever held in

the district. The programme was ar
ranged by a shorts committee or
ganized from the Athletic Associa
tion and the Juvenile Football Club, 
8 Thompson being chairman and V . 
Richards secretary - treasurer.

Besides assisting in many other 
directions, the management of the 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., 
ran a special train from Ladysmith, 

«.which was crowded with visitors, in- 
<Nudtng the Ladysmith band, who 
gave their services.

On arrival at Extension, the hand, 
preceded by a cavalry escort of mules 
from the mine, which, together with 
their riders, were gaily caparisoned, 
headed a procession to the football 
ground, which, situated as It is In a 
natural amphitheatre surrounded 
with rocks covered with trees and 
verdure, formed an ideal spot for the 
long programme of sporting events 
arranged by the organizers.

, The programme included foot ran,. 
Ing. for old and young of both sexes ; 
walking races, quoiting. throwing the 
cricket ball, kicking the football, sack 
racing, long and standing Jumps, and 
every imaginable form of sport and 
amusement- Bandsmen s races were■ I ' rt m,, 11 -»4 IB. I __ , «_ a | |

Melrose and Mra. and Miss Steene | very popular, as were baseball and 
and J. H. Smith and helpers, who football games
had charge of the decoration of the 
trait. Th*- lighting *y*t^m' was
undertaken by G. E. Bonnet.

T. P. Barry was In charge of the t^n,re<,Yirîimf‘rIt” 
sp^rt*. Among the girls over 14 the ’***'” *
w mners were; Mary Robinson, L and i------„ ---------
tw Watmn. 2: gtrhr under 14. lit kîh 1 Fra in me of sport* all helped to peu-

.1 j. — ...... t .... An m i.nlinir uiwl ull
Taylor. 1. and Gweneth < sarke, 2; 
girls under 16, Dolly Robinson, 1, and 
Elsie Copley. 2; boys under 14. 
Walter Bonner. 1, and J. Bird. 2.

The Punch and Judy show, especial
ly Imported from England by Mrs 
McDonald for the fete, was operated 
by J Meredith, assisted by Misa Mc
Donnell, the amount taken at the gate 
being $20.

The hoifie produce stall, which
___________

Re fresh me n ts at a nominal charge 
were provided, and lit bevy of ladles 
•were untiring Tn their attention t”

vide a very fine day * outing, and all 
who helped were congratulated upon 
providing a day’s enjoyment which 
was much appreciated by visitors.

To Riveee Inlet.
Sidney. May 28.-8. Garmus,* who 

spent a month visiting to his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John Garmus. of Sid
ney Island, has left for Rivers Inlet, 
where he le to take charge of a

jpS

Onyx'

!

sho£
"A Credit to Our Canadian Frida”

What Ever? Woman Wants 
—Permanent Charm

Correctly designed, carefully 
and Honestly put together v?im 
leathers of èie finest qualifc? and 
durability—

Onyx Oxfords, Straps and 
Pumps are giOen that perman
ence of shape and charm of 

appearance which make them 
the most desired among the 
feminine footwear of Canada.

Look for the Onÿx trade
mark—it is "pour assurance of 
all those qualities ÿou demand 
^ ÿour footwear.

Sold in the better boot stores 
throughout Canada.

Mutrie & Son
1203 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA

|*£ r

PLAYER' Saperb

Superb

QaaUtx

NAVY CUT
, -ff -v»~

Quality c- ?

CIGARETTES
10 for 18c. 
20 for 35c.
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Half Your Automobile 
Troubles

eau bt- prevented by consulting 
us. The Willard Battery plus 
our service ensures a home run.

Rolfe Electric & Battery 
Company, Limited

JS

x

Ystes at Quadra Phone 7290

IE
ASINPflSTTiMES

Improved Construction and 
Simplified Mechanism 

Is Reason

CAMPERS
SUPPLIES

Inquire for New Low Price on Tent and Flys
CAMP FURNITURE PACK SACKS 
CAMP STOVES RUCK SACKS
CAMP MATTRESSES DUNNAGE BAGS

We Make All Kind of Tents to Order

Victoria Tent Factory
618 Pandora Below City Hall Phone 1191

The business of the repair man is 
not so lucrative as of yore, accord
ing to a local dealer.

Improved construction of passen 
ger cars and the making of them 
practically fool-proof, have brought 
about this condition.

There was a time not so long ago 
when the repair - man was the over- 
lord that all motorists rendered ho
mage to. t’nder his domineering 
Kaee. passenger car owner» yielded 
the Cost of hlsf repair bills without 
once Questioning their accuracy, 
which would certainly have done no 
good. However, improved construc
tion and the slmplyfylng of the 
mechanism have removed the repair 
man from his former high estate.

He still has repair work to do, 
but he llnds that the car owner 
knowa pretty well what should be 
dona, how long it should take, and 
what it should cost. And then the 
open design of the modern passenger

r
OF SAFETY FIRST

Victoria Automobile Club 
Member Speaks of Bad 

Practices
Secretary R. R. Webb of the Vic

toria Automobile Club is in receipt 
yof a letter from one of the Club 

members in which he calls attention 
to some bad practices indulged in by 
motorists and recommends that 
propagander against carelessness and 
the slogan of " Safety First" should 
be exercised.

The letter, in part says:
“R* R. Webb, Kaq., Sec. Victoria 

Automobile - Club, ¥ Winch Bldg.. 
Victoria, B. C.

"Dear Bob: — While motoring on 
the roads adjacent to the city re
cently, 1 have been struck with the 
enormous amount of carelessness for 
pubRc safety that is demonstrated 
by car drivers with reference to 
parking cars. I venture to say that 
in parkjng. not one in half & dozen 
will make sure that he is parked in 
the straight -away. w<*t off th« high
way. In fact, rarely does one drive

car is such that the owner can do his | on the paved roads adjacent to Vlc- 
ow-n repairing and adjusting. j tor la now without finding at least

It has been the aim of many of' 
our builders to design cars, in the the highwa'y 
first place, so well that in the ordin 
ary course of events it would be
long time before there would need to 

I be recourse to a repair man. and.
secondly, to so construct the cars 

| that the owner-drivers could them
selves make any little adjustments 
that might be deemed necessary.

"It la this new manner of building 
motor cars that has removed the

jonc or two^cars standing well out on 
*we highway, and often on a curve.

“I call this matter to your atten- . itii> t ITTtr».. wvlR
tion 4n the hope that you might be j has not been well done because their 

w up some educational ' .....................

\
he replaced, and mentally kisses thej 
best part of a dollar bill g<»od-bye. 
The mechanic starts in to do his little 
Job while the owner goes across the 
street to invest in his favorite dally 
paper. He is greatly surprised to 
find on his return five minutes later 
that the work is not completed.

Trouble It Caused 
Two hours later, after having read 

his paper forward and backward sev
eral times and after having become 
hot under the collar as many times, 
the car is turned over to him in 
good repair. , A good fat bill is also 
turned over to him for payment. And 
the owner is dumfounded at Its size.

» Mr. Owner did not know that it 
was necessary to remove the radiator 
before a new crank dog could be 
attached. He did not know that the 
two pieces of hose that connect the 
radiator with the cylinder of the 
engine were so worn that they had 
to be replaced with new pieces when 
the radiator was put back on. He 
did not know that the radiator was so! 
near the leaking stage that it was j 
to -the -owner's advantage to rem-j 
edy this condition. And he did not, 
know that the hole in the crank shaft 
through which Hie dog is pinned to 
the shaft was enlarged. This made 
it necessary to have it red rilled and 
reamed so as to make a good fit 
for the pin that fastens the dog to 
the crank shaft.

Many Details Involved 
All these various details Involved 

considerable*time and expense. Yet 
the mechanic would not have given 
the best possible service to his cus
tomer if the car had not been com
pletely resTored To...health and an
early relapse avoided. While, the first 
cost to the owner seemed large, it 

by way of economy in the long

I have known other owners who get 
the Impression that their repair work

able to work
propaganda, and I believe it would 
add prestige to our club and it would 
be of great value to motorist*.

“In a word, if a motorist should 
stop anywhere on the high wav, he 

wght to pull well off to the side and

Canada’s First “Drive Yourself” Auto Livery

Don't Be Driven—Drive Yourself
Rent One of Our Cars and Drive'Yourself—We'll Furnish a Driver 

if You Wish

OrrtnoF end Mmne 1*1

VI CTO R VERY
View Strosâ. M- lH ■ V Phene *63

Wfbtr-ttmt tbe'TtTuth* -imm wair-WWitf*»*** en tiro -mad -rtw two :
to inspire, and we find that he cer- way traffic. lie should also bé au re 
tainly has avant pickings from those that his car is not parked on a curve 
motorists who are driving modern where the line of vision of on-coming 
cars." cars is in any way obstructed.

"I am sure you agree with me in 
this regard, and ! trust that the ex
ecutive will consider the matter of 
sufficient importance to include yt in 
their campaign."

OPENS REPAIR SHOP.

vithErnest Jennings, formerly 
Jameson & Willis, has opened 
pair shop at 3270 I Km* las Street, at | 
the end of the Cloverdale car line. He I To Speec Fire Fighter».—On the 
specialises in repairs to Studebaker, recommendation of Reeve
(Iray Dort. Chevrolet» and Ford cars. ,K- °----- i-*- ■* —
Mr Jennings has had fourteen years

cars operate a little differently after

experience a motor mechanic.

BREAK ADJUSTMENTS

CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENTS

A great many car owners make the 
mistake of adjusting the carburetor 
when the engine- h void. Now it is 
always best to make adjustments to 
the motor when It has been run for

long enough to get thoroughly 
warmed through and this applies 
equally to the valve tappets, etc. It 
is quite possible that the cold motor 
may operate very well on certain 
adjustments that will not sgree *t 
all with the hot engine.

When a car owner has installed on 
his vehicle a Winter body of any type 
he should remember that he has ai
ded considerable weight to the ve
hicle. For this reason it is neces
sary that he carefully adjust the 
breaks to care for the added burden 
Neglect of this obvious precaution 
cause# many minor rear-end colli
sions in city driving and may con
tribute to serious accident.

being repaired than before going into 
the shop

They remind me of an experience 
with my piano-player. A tuner came 
along one day and 1 let him loose1 at 
it. When he went away 1 seemed to 
have moew-irt*fflc«31t y- fri* y mg the thing 
than before; and concluded he had 
done a poor Job. As a matter of 
fact, this tuner has made my instru
ment right according to the specifica
tions of that piano-player. in my 
running It various things had been 
gradually getting out of kilter, and 
f had been adjusting myself to those 
things as they should not have been 
but were. The result *aa that when 
they seemed put right by the ex
pert toner, they seemed wrong.

Gets Wrong “Fs#I"
When an owner brings his car into

________ a service station to have it given a
pneumatic tires on the! considerable play in the steering 
truck. Reeve Watson| Wheel.. _ H#» tightens up the steering

the Saanich Council on Thursday 
night instructed the municipal oflV 
ciaJH to inquire Into the practicality
of putting ------------- -
motor Tire

NATIONAL
Service—The service vou receive when buying a NATIONAL 

Truck is three fold. An intelligent sales organization 
aids .in the selection of the proper truck for your 
particular needs. The trucTk itself will give you 
thousands of miles of low cost transportation. NATIONAL 
maintenance stations in all parts of Canada make it 
certain that a NATIONAL loses no time off the job.

Made in Canada in 1, lj, 2, 3f, and 5 ton models— 
there is a NATIONAL to suit your needs.

NATIONAL STEEL CAR CORPORATION, Limited
HAMILTON. CANADA
local oioïkibu iurs

THE BEGG MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2068 i 7 . VICTORIA, B. 0

%
Made m

What 
Truck 7 
Aak the 
Driver- 
He Knows

TRUCKS

Three burglaries reported over 
the week-end In Windsor Include 
a motor car valued at ST.SOO. and 
Jewellery worth 1290.

It Pays to Advertise 
Ask:.

Lord Leverhnlmê 
Lord Shaughnessy 
Sir Herbert Holt 
Sir John Eaton 
Sir Joseph Flavelle 
Sir Woodman Burbidge 
Sir Joseph Beech am 
Sir Thomas Lipton 
J. H. Gundy 
J. Pierpont Morgan 
J: K. Qanong

Wm. Wrigley * 
Thomas Edison 
Marshall Field 
John Wan am alter 
Henry Ford 
P. C. Larkin 
Hon. Frederic Nicholls 
H. 0. Cox 
Herbert Cowan 
James Ryrie 
Patrick Bums

All the men whose names appear above are at the 
head of gigantic businesses which have been con
sistent users of Daily Newspaper Advertising.

'*■ e
Their judgment will commend itself to each man 
who is resolved to build his business to the point 
of ultimate achievement. -

Issued by Canadian Daily Newspapers Association. 
Head Office, Toronto

«bated that greater speed and proven -! P***r a little and the owner finds that 
tion of breakdowns would result,! the wheel has become stiffened in 
claiming that a serious breakdown! It» movement. This upsets the owner 
when speed lug to the Grant firs at and gives’ Lira the impression that
Royal Oak on Sunday was due to thé car has not been properly fixed,
solid tire». To enable the worm The fact is, that he has become so
drive Ford truck used by the water- adjusted to the car In I ta out-of-
works service to be speeded up for 
substitute fire fighting, the Council 
authorized the purchase of a high j 
speed gear attachment.

repair state that he thinks ,*opie 
thing is wrong when It is put 
first class condition.

The MTV Ice min may And. In I Me I tain the name power

connection, that the pins in the carbu
retor throttle linkage. Or rods that 
work the throttle, are worn. He natu- 
rally replaces these pins, which take 
ouf the play. The result Is that the 
engine does not have the same power 
at the same position of the throttle 
lever. The owner geta the impres
sion that the the power of the engine 
has been rodpeed. whereas the differ-

can take thia car and find that when The service station does repair wort 
the throttVi Is put In a certain post- on certain makes of machines only 
tion the car will climb a certain hill j and Is apt to do unusually good work 
as well as *n<* ** on these certain majtes. Repair shopi
In all probability, climb steeper hills! do all kinds of repairs on all- kinds ol 
than were possible before the car was j car». City garage» usually do onlj 
repaired. minor repair work.

“Family Repair Shop."
While on tour the motorist will 

often find under one roof a garage.• * L ____
In | enre is simply the diffrencce In the repair shop and service station. In 

position of the throttle lever to ob- the cities these places are more apTTo 
**'■“ ---------The mechanic j be separated in location and functions.

The motorist will do well to have 
his family repair shop aa he has e 
family phystdlan When in doubt 
about the coédition of his car it will 
be safe for tihe owner to consult the 
expert automobile mechanic.

Preventive Measures Most 
Efficient for Keeping Motor 

in Health
By Clifford Brakaw

Sick automobiles need the applica
tion of scientific knowledge a* well 

! as sick men. When a man has a 
; persistent stomac h ache or the mumps 
| or loses a leg. h> 1* apt to exercise 
I that good judgment which results in j 
•a visit to, or a visit from,, a com - I 
i potent doctor. Tf the patient thThkitl 
he has the -tomac h ache and the - 
physician pronounces his ailment ap - j 
pendlcitis, the sick man will, if sen-1 
slble, re|Mise absolute confidence in 
his medical advlaer and act accord - j 
ingiy. If he says a complicated opera-1 
tion is necessary to his future wet-1 
fare and happiness the surgeons are I 
called in.

The idea is that the physician, be- I 
ing a specialist In the matter of dis- I 
ease, has a better knowledge of what 
should be done than the sick man. By 
the time the doctor's bill comes in, 
his client has usually been restored 
to good health. He pays the bill, 
even If it is larged with a feeling 
that he has received full value. A 
good many folks would have smaller 
doctor's bills if they consulted thelrt 
family physicians oftetier. A single 
pill in time will forestall what may 
become a serious illness if the doctor 
Is not called until the disease is in 
full bloom.

The man who owns an automobile 
usually has a car that will develop 
Interior troubles at various kinds 
sooner or later Unless he is an 
expert automobile mechanic himself, 
he will do well to let his sound com
mon sense prompt him to visit a 
repair shop- the headquarters of the 
automobile doctor. Kven if he Is 
fairly competent mechanic he may 
find it desirable to call in another 
expert for consultation. And he will 
do well to take the advice of the man 
whose business it is to know what 
alls a car and whgt ought to be 
done to restore It to normalcy.

How Te Cut Down Bills 
The owner should seek the advice 

of an expert at the first indication 
of trouble instead of putting it off 
until the machine is all run down or 
until It has reached a serious stage 
of its disease. With such a policy, 
his repair bills are apt to be smaller 
In the long run. 1 have known men 
to complain about the size of their 
repair bills and Condemn the shop 
owners as profiteers. As a rule.<oike 
who run repair shops do net charge 
excessively, nor do they try to do 
more work than is necessary. Such 
practices are not in keeping with the 
continued success of any business.

It is not unusual that the owner 
falls to appreciate the time and ma
tériel Involved In making even minor 
repairs. For Instance, k Motorist may 
find that the trank dog has become tiuti-JM _ -
the car are unavaiffeff- He suggests

WALTHAM
THE
SCIENTIF
ICALLY
BUILT
.WATCH

Made in Canada

Literature on request

Hoate of Waltham 
189 St. James St. 
Montreal

The
flair
Spring

Ribbon and Convertible Bracelet 
Watches in tarions shapes and 
sites for the Bride and the 
Graduate. Ask your jeweler.

THE hairspring is the brain of the watch. It is the 
most delicate tension spring made. For use in the 

small sized watch, 84,000 springs "are made from one 
pound of steel.
Waltham hairspring steel is drawn through diamond surfaces, and 
for the smaller watches, to a third of the thickness of a human hair.
The Breguet, or over-coil (named after its inventor, a famous old 
French watchmaker), is used on every Waltham watch. The 
most important part of the complete operation in making a hair
spring is the forming and tempering of the Breguet over-coil.
At Waltham, instead of being formed or bent by hand as a separate operation, the 
entire completed hairspring is farmed at one and the same time, after which it it 
hardened and tempered ia form—the invention of John Logan, a genius who was a 
part of Waltham leadership in watchmaking. Waltham is the only watchmaker 
using this perfect method of making the Breguet hairspring.
Hand-made watch movements have hairsprings that are Brat formed ia the fat, then 
hardened and tempered in the fat. Then the outer coil ia bent to form the Breguet 
over-coil, which, if the flat spring were as hard as the Waltham, and property tem
pered like the Waltham hairspring. It could not be bent to correct form, and would 
be liable to break in the attempt. • . XJ.1 !V
Waltham superiority Is in original method, secret process, unvarying quality at 
every important part of the watch—a quality Sal cannot be equaled by aey 
“hand" method of manufacture. That ia why Waltham leads the world in 
standardized watchmaking, and why your watch selection should he g Waltham.

to the repair man
vamS.
in tdkt the worn par*
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Are You a Member 
of Our Coterie of 
Camera-Hunters?

Victoria’s Normal School Where Your Teachers Are Trained

This is camera weather. How many 
of our little readers are photographic

1 enthusiasts? Do you know' that some 
of ttic greatest personages of "u.r 
day do all their hunting with the 
harmless, camera, and U is largely 
♦hrotigh the result of their eftprts 
that you and I. are able to pix’k up 
a book on. say the bird life of Ire
land, tifnd sec what the feathered 
denizens of that country are like to 
mortal eyes ’

There 'is no finer sport than that 
of camera hunting, especially in the 
woods and along the streams and 
lakes of this Island. It makes a boy 
feel very proud to shoot a pheasant 
in season but immediately after he 
has fired the shot that took its life 
he h» struck with a feeling of pity 
for the dead but still beautiful littU 
fellow. Girts are not allowed to hunt 
pheasants with a shotgun, even If 
they should ever have the wish, 
which is not likely, but all girls and 
boys alike can join In - and “shott 
the pheasant with their camera.

____ It will not kill the bled, nor will It
cause him an im oh\ enïënfi ë It h i•<*.. 
if pheasant hah a sense of vanity 
it would he highly delighted to be so 
•’shot." Neither will it cause any 
feeling of regret to “shoot" when kill
ing is not the object of this “shoot
ing ” You are not hound by open or 
closed seasons, for indeed the most 
beautiful of photographs are to be 
obtained in nesting time, the closed 
season of all other hunters.

The beautiful but wild-flown phea
sant is perhaps a little hard for our 
friends to get. sight of, but there 
should he no difficulty in obtaining 
photographs of the house swallow, 
the thrush, and even the humming

bird, if a little patience and ingenu
ity is used.

Nor need our camera hunters con
fine their pursuit to the feathered 
colonyjpf Nature's Kingdom, for what 
could be more charming than the 
sight of two little pussy cats playing 
together on the lawn; dogs, labbits, 
in fact all our conunon and every- 
dav pets not only tend themselves to 
really excellent photographs, but at 
the same time these snaps furnish 
us with a record of our pets that we 
would be very glad to possess in the 
years to come.

join our camera hunters a ml see 
what you can do with the many ani
mals and birds that infest every resi
dence. For the best photograph sub
mitted to The Editor of the Child- 
ren's Page by a girl or boy under the 
age of fifteen years, as her or his own i 
work prior to June SO. prizes of five | 
dollars will be given, three dollars 
to the best submitted, and two f«r 
the neat, in addition the Editor of the 
< hildren's Page will give a personal 
prize as a special for the photograph 
that most'clearly exhibits what might 
be described as the camera hunters" 
triumph.

The awards will be given on sev
eral points, chief among which must 
be the ohoice of subject and general 
clarity of the photograph. Rare sub
jects will also receive special con
sideration. and in every ç»«e the 
photographs thus submitted should 
be accompanied by a little story of 
how they were taken and the cir
cumstances. Of course, the develop
ing and printing of the film need not 
be done by the contributor, but .If sc 
done it will be that much more wel
come in this competition.

DO NOT DELAY
LEARNING TO SWIM

l5STVB8!r3ai’w»r*w- ww

- ’ .• ■ ' i'-'.*. ■ • ./• >!’/• ’jv— : " '.
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. "1 SyL'i !
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Perpetuating the 
1 Memory of 

Victoria the7 Good
The flower girls 

U:na" , brLm' ^ .h,lr to ,h. full to

wZF v- t?
■ $£sz\habit

U proved to be and tli merriment | „( becoming staid and leath lo “»' 
I the grown up» »pran„. let u, be- „nlee» necessary and It la the ex- 
lieve in*th® first place from the purr ample of the fleet mov*rJ11,nVj;i 
hearted happiness of the children j joyous laughter of out little frt»B4» 
The weather loo. lent an added touch.,bat brings home to older folk 'he 
of 1ovialtt\ with our friend the tiun ; rral worth of life. Many a laugh 

. licimn* him’elf tu make u. all the',., won from the grown-up and 

ni-rrier for his kindly fey*- 1
If the passage of events had been 

! less swift many of our little friends 
might have stopped to notice tl)e

making of the feathered dent- .have spent the day alike, so It might 
, making —- i.. -u., ,n,i tni.r«,t nil to record yourNature—robbrar lack, and 

warblers making the morning atr 
; gay with their thrills and warblings. 
i "or the first time this year humming 
I birds appeared to be really happy 
and tarried long over their festive 
revela among the myriad colored 
flowers of our gardens.

It was children s day with the City 
and country and the children of this

grown-up
many a happy frolic indulged in 
through the whole-hearted gaiety or 
our little friends.

Hardly one of our little readers will

be of Interest to all to record your 
impression* "ttf the holiday. By the 
way how many of our little friends 
went to see the statue of the "Grand 
Old Lady" Queen Victoria, whose 
memory was being perpetuated? 
Write a short contribution ,£>n the 
holiday as you spent it. and sub
mit It to the editor of this page, ror 
the best account so contributed be
fore Thursday of next week a prise

The school term
elect yesterday and elsewhere tn tht. Isaaue Is published a list of the newly certittcuted .ludenw.

tie younger generation : while many contribution made use of in these 
I floats were graced with thetr laughing ■ columns. ____________________

volume* of mine." Following thlr 
spjfeh. the reverend gentleman seat
ed himself opposite to where Jim 
stood, then he questioned him on hi* 
past and his hope* of the future. S<> i 
astonished was he at the boy s thirst J 
for knowledge of things spiritual j 
that he considered it hfs duty to help 
the boy make a manly stand for his ; 
Mssisr'.s mUtt, r.,~Aqrising at thi« .
étalon he .asked Jim how he wouTd

Preparing for the Summer excur
sions to the beaches and Summer 
resorts of the city and district^ the |

man. The main importance in being ug* to be a preacher, 
a practiced swimmer is that some -oh. sir, 1 could never hoped to l 
day the possessor of such a gift will that!” 
be able to save the life of another.
If more people hud attended to them - 
selves when they were young there

a, .... _ - . Y would he considerably les* drowning
Boys' york 1 thl, accident* in the world to-dav
' ' A,V* on teaching its Beside* all thl* and apart entirelymonth, and in Jun*- for th, verv sane and logical reasons
Junior, to -”,0. ,nr » ,»aport Inhabitant to hr ao-
brr*. *ho th” water cu.tomrd to Ihr water. th> art of
take earn of thrm.rlvor in . , >wimmin> „ at once a Pleasure and
All members of the Junior cusses at h ,th tonlr The proportion of 
the Y. M F A who « ^ot *lr*ad> ' Ly* that arï physically unfitted to 
swim are .asked to get n h writer the wjiter is very, very small
make a real effort n*v" out? and all should acquire, if they havw 
the Summ.r not already, the love of the water
tngs are due to take plate___  main distinctions

Special swimming i»*» » ' of the Anglo-Saxon as contrasted
being given at the swimming o,lUr rac„ „f the world

Weekly classes are being

•Listen, my boy.'* returned the 
gentleman reverently, “to him that 
belleveth .til things in possible."

Jims head bent forward as thf 
Rev. Morris made known his plans 
which were to establish him as a 
preacher of the Gospel Hi* joy 
knew no bounds when at the con
clusion he was acquainted with the 
fact that he would, with the consent 
of his father, be sent to a university 
at the Rev. Morris s expense. Ar
rangements were soon made and two 
months later Jim embarked upon the

pool In the institution with thi, elm -ca being held ...
In view and the Irnttructor, say that ,'V!TT^m,"e^nk at -y where 
they will teach a» boys to swim if junj0rs who express the desire 
they but supply the necessary will to given a thoroughly sound
learn. The large number attending ^un^n,gl^nthe art 0f swimming.
;hc^d"TTh.n,in^Uon1,a^ a re- wi<h .he Idea .

know how to take care of him,elf In I '^t .hould Udt. to the water In
I nobody should take to the

the water. t ,iny type of small boat without not
r«eV^.7r„^ c,a... ...............................teen In the life of

tooroughT recognized a, one of the I of other, from drowning.

Who Will Invent Favorite for 
Toycraft Fair?

sea of knowledge for which his young 
life craved.

(To Be Concluded Next Week).

FLYING FISH HAVE 
A DEFINITE PURPOSE 

IN LEAVING WATER
It is the unalterable rule of Nature 

snail

Great interest i* being displayed by 
Saanich and other children in the 
announcement, made of the Toy and 
Graft Exhibition to be opened in 
London. England by Princes* Mary 
at the Gray a Inn Hospital in the Fall 
of this year? Through the kindness 
of Mr Thorne, Royal Oak. Saanich, 
whose sister. Miss Thome. O.B.F 
M.D.. FR.C.8.1.. is head of the spe
cialist work of that Institution. The 
Times was given the particulars of 
the proposed contributions from 
SaanL h

The Toy Craft Exhibition at the 
Gray s Inn Hospital is an annual af
fair and one in which great interest 
is taken by toy makers on the other 
side of the world. This year Saanich 
children and maybe other children on 
the Island also, are to prepare a spe
cial exhibit to be entered for the Oil 
Country exhibition was coming direct 
from the school children of Saanich 
municipality. Vancouver Island

The opportunity is »° great that it 
is not going to he readily missed and 
manv children are now preparing for

that the large and powerful 
feed, where necessary, upon the 
smaller and weaker of the same

The Mission of the Little 
White Violets

(Continued)

their entry. October 1° baa been 
selected as the date by which all in
tending exhibitor* mùst hand their 
exhibits in to the Saanich Sc he 
Hoard, on which date the Saanich ex
hibit will be forwarded to Iamdon 
Toys of all descriptions made by th« 
children themselves, together with 
model, basket, rafia and other work. 
am listed in last weeks issue will 
form some of the articles to be sent 
from this Island.

A special prise la to he awarded to

NAVAL BRIGADE BOY
FILLS POST ON 

HALF HOUR NOTICE
A practical instance of what the | 

Boys* Naval Brigade is doing, oc-i 
cured when, the C.P.O.S., llnçr Mont- 

TA*ut R W 
Tribe happened to go on board to s.> 
a friend and was told by the captal»i 
that a boy was wanted for the out
going voyage. The steamer was to 
sail in thirty minutes’ time. Mr 
Tribe promised (he boy and went off 
up town to see what could be don 

The first b<y on the roster of thos * 
who stood prepared to ship, could not 
be got ready In time, next on the list 
was W. Teasd^le. one of the local 
division boy* of local parents. Young 
Teasdale »as at his breakfast, and

out to be the next universal favorite 
the new toy- that is to take the plaCv 
of the dearly beloved Golliwog and 
Teddy Bears.

It is needless to point out what 
jams and benefit would come to the 
child who invents such s favorite, 
and that alone should he sufficient 
inducement for all our little readers 
to get busy making toys for thl» j 
occasion Full particulars of this 
forthcoming exhibition may be ob
tained from Mr. Thorne, care of th. 
Saanich School Board, Royal Oak.

WITH THE SEA BEAR
IN THE PRIBILOFFS

the average “flying fish, 
peculiar denixens of tropical and 
semi-tropical water»—by reason of 
enlarged fine—have what amounts 
to a pair of strong wings upon which 
they cm kU*1 atn ttterrtselves tn the
air f<»r moments a time. »..».« ------ --- - , . , _ V^,v

They rise by reason of a leap Into much like the sea • formidable
the air. and once there they can skim much 1^r*er humen« in manv
over the surface of the water, a few! scale. Not unlike human» 
inches up. There are often to be seen, way. comparison

One of the strangest Inhabitants of 
the ITibiloff Group of island* In the 
Behring Sea is the Sea Be» or the 
“arctec-ephalous ursinus as "• **
sometime» railed. In habita appear

packed and he made the Journey tc 
the Outer l>ocks in record time 
catching the C P.O S. Monteagle two 
minutes before she satTed * Trardatr 
is now serving as a "boy" on the crew 
of that liner.

The moral of the incident lies in 
the fact that another Canadian has 
taken to the water for his career, p 

the community, w ho* Ir 
time to come will be one of f’aoadk’s 
efficient sons in the merchant 
marine, and one. less vacancy for one 
who is not of British descent and 
lovai to the Vnlon Jack Smart work 
on the part of Mr Tribe, the boy’s 
parents, and the boy himself mad.

mm
k

FOR CHILDREN

THE SAMDMA* 
STOIY Ft! 
IO-MIGHLJ

THREE GREEN LEAVES
Part II.

1 ached to hi* wife, bet threat,n«Ti'
—and there are many her»—with all | thl, poMlble. and tht, i, hut one in 
the despotism of an Oriental magnate.
When a mother neglects to care for 
her young, the father will bile her 
and throw her again,t the rock, until, 
when »he ha, recovered. »he wtl 
crawl to hi, feet, often shedding real 
tear. If one of . their Utile ont » are

ance and cuitomi the aea bear la ,tol,n the mother la beaten for her
............ - careleaaneaa until the father aee, that

the little one la really gone and then 
he will cry too. greet tear, rolling 
down hhi cheek»

when theOn a fink sunny da y
lowed' tholr'freedorn. Jlmfollow.d hi, 

usual inclination, arttlmg In “
,p„t to read but he wa. destined 
ti be disturbed. A, he opened lu» 
book one of the boy. came updn him 
hie face clouded with «.«™_..

“Say you're some bookworm, w~* 
the diaagreeable comment. ‘why 
don t you get In with the trnnch and 
enjoy Ilf» Instead of moping down

h<Jim might have put the some ques
tion to Tom Seely; out refrained 
from doing so. The boy was In a
dTm '?«* tod^up with the whole 

■hooting match.'1 the. boy admitted 
crossly, “and I'm going to beat IL

Jim threw hi, hook aride ajnd stood 
on hi, feet facing the angry boy with 
astonishment.

"What's happened, Tom?" asked 
Jim curiously. . , a , . .-

•uh, nothing much. Just fed up 
that's all.""Say. Jim,” Tom burst out as If 
the thoXight had Just "truck hm. 
••bow'd you like to go to South Africa 
or I'hlna or some other place like 
that, wouldn't that be great, eh 
queried Tom excitedly.

"What a question. Tom I ve read 
lots about those countries.’

••Yes,” interrupted Tom. you re 
some reader alright.

“And I'd like fine to go but I ve no 
money.”

"Don't need any money,” returned 
his companion assuredly.

Jim gave Tom Seely a puxxled 
stare.

“How 
then?**

"Kasv stowaway on the next boat 
touching thl. port. What do you My, 
Jim. are you game.

Jim liked.the Idea. To «'vcoun- 
tries he had W^Lbont appelled to 
his adventurous aplflt, ahd“hls brain 
worked quickly. He was almost about 
to decide when his eaught a llt-
tie white object tossed hither and 
thither with the tide. Jim a eye 
filled with amazement, as he dashed 
forward and graaped tightly hi» drip, 
ping treasure le«t it ehould be taken 
from him. He need not have feared 
Tom gased at him a» if he had sud
denly Ipat hi, sense», and wa, con
templating a hasty retreat

“What'd you catch. Jim. asaec 
Tom. a little nervously, as Jim cam* 

i*> where he stood.
**Qh. Tom,” cried Jim Joyfplty,

do you propose to travel

've found my Joat flowers.” 
“Flowers!^
“Yes, look, Tom."
Jim lifted the lid of the celluloid 

soap box. exp<jatng the little bunch 
of faded violets for Tom a inspection 

'Ugh,” cried Tom in disgust as his 
eyes scanned the contents of the box. 
"I thought it di’mon's or rubies 
like swell folks wear.”

'They’re worth a whole lot more 
than diamonds or rubles. Tom.”

“Say, Jim. you ain’t gone dippy.' 
have you7" touching the top of Jim's 
head playfully? but Jim ignored 
Tom's jocularity a* he answered.

I don't think I'll stowaway after 
all. Tom.”

You won't, eh?"
No. I'm glad I found that little 

box.”
"Then 1 rfiiess 1 won't either." 
Next day Jim had orders to report 

for outside duty. This was a privilege 
and meant he would go each day as 
help In private residences In the 
surrounding neighborhood. A small 
fee was charged in return for serv
ices which helped the school funds, 
and if the servante were kindly dis
posed, the boys generally welcomed 
the change from the strict schoo' 
discipline. Jim. next morning, de
lighted with this new venture, timid
ly rang the door bell of the Rev. 
Morris's home, and a moment later 
was ushered Into the presence of the 
housekeeper. He listened respect
fully as hi* allotted task» each day 
were outlined. "And in the after
noon.” concluded the housekeeper 
"you will be needed In the entrance 
hall from three to four to answer the 
door bell.

One afternoon some days later, his 
buttons ajid rosy cheeks shining with 
equal brilliancy. Jim seated himself 
in the hall to awatat callers. One of 
the Joys of this task was the op
portunity it afforded him to read. 
'Çhe waits of the spacious hall were 
lined with books, several of which 
Jim had read. Here, again, he reaped 
the benefit of study. Reading books 
which surprised the reverend gentle
man as he came upon him with an 
open volume resting on the palm of

in thousands rising in school* and 
flying a few hundred feet to drop 
back into the water again, taking off 
again after an instant and repealing 
the performance. Passengers on 
passing liners Think The- ftying" ftsh 
has a sense of humor and is merely 
being a little frisky, butalisten and 
we will tell you what It is trying 
to do:

W#y down below the school of 
flying fishes are several large fish 
of various species, and these fi*h are 
trying very seriously and hard to 
make an earhr and needed breakfast 
off our flying fish. The flying flah 
in #error Jumps into the air In whole 
schools at a time and makes off 
Often mm not the larger fish follow 
below and wait for them-ito land again 
in the water, much as a trout follpws 
a fly skimming over the water just 
too high to be pulled down by k wild 
Jump. |

When the flying fish land again She 
larger fishes are in among them with 
ripping and tearing Jaw* and off go 
the remainder of the flying fish still 
followed. Perhaps It happens that 
the fight grow* more complicated, 
as seabirds like flying fishes too and 
often the flying fish is trying to es
cape from the cannibalistic tenden
cies of his larger brethern In the 
water when he is snooped upon by 
a gull or larger seabird. Ip which 
case It matters little to the flying 
fish whether he be eaten by a fish 
or a gull, he will be dead anyway 
But do not waste your pity on the 
flying fish; he in his day eats many 
smaller fi*h than himself and so per
haps he has earned his end.

FRECKLES

The full grown sea bear is from 
nine feet in length and about

In old age the elderly seal is 
abandoned by all his wives and lives 

life of stolid retirement, moving-i-hi to nine feet in lengm mu a vi «w.,» . = —----- -îîvi feet Hi girth, acquiring a walgfrtfHttW except In saarch-fttMl
î-rftc.â,»,. tn nine hundred pounds food requirements. Iron» this «tagsof from eight to nine hundred 

He owes hie name to hia "hkggy 
black fur and not to his disposition, 
which is often of the kindest. A large 
ma, bear will often have a* many 
a* fifty females in hie charge and 
for theae he will fight against all 
comers. , . „ ,

The young are lively and full of 
play and ready to fight on occasion 
When one of them has thrown an- 
other down the tother .pproeche. the 
victor and oareiwe» It. He will turn 
the little Victor over and over, and 
rarwuM it the more it tries to resist 
hîa îtoîngth The laiy and llatlea,
youngsters are .he immediate object
of his dislike and are usually to be 
found herding with the mother for
PrThe'father aea bear la much at-

food requirements, 
of peaceful trresi 
not be aroused until the 
of another male seal into his quarters 
and then a battle royal takes Pla<£v 
usually ending tn the death of the 
old fellow, who must make' way for 
the younger invader. .

This quality of seals and allied 
denixens of the polar tee to weep 
It was, mayhap, which promoted the 
author of “Walrus and the Carpenter 
to say that the former shed a bitter 
tear.” ____________________

"You're really à very naughty girl," 
». a id Elsie’s mother. She had every 
cause to say so. and the «mail girl 
agreed with her.- "But. then* . >®u 
see, ma/‘ she explained, 'everything’s 
so much worse since the war.

POSTPONE OPENING 
OF BEAVER LAKE

.How Aircraft Fly
las. week It wgs explained that n I all countrle. In various form, for th- 

flat surface or "plane” on being structure of aircraft wings, 
moved through the air was tended to 
he supported partially If not alto
gether by the air. the degree to which 
this support was made evident being

his hand. Jim flushed hotly and rose veu; get an dunce of Othtne and re- 
to his feet closing the book as ho move them. Even the first few appll-
did so.

"Rather hard reading, my boy, is 
It not?"

T like reading, air." answered Jim 
respectfully.

"Of that I am convinced or you
wotitd ■ never Trad those dry old

Don’t Hide Them With a Veil; Re
move Them With Othine— Double 

Strength.
This preparation for the removal of 

freckles % usually »<> successful in 
removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful, complexion that it is sold 
under guarantee to refund the money 
if It fails.

Don't hide., ydur freckles under

move them. , . , ,
cations should show a wonderful im 
protement. some of the lighter freck 
les vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double atrenth Othtne: It te this that 
is sold on the money-back guarantee.

...■x.-Axùxu , ' (Advt)

» relation between the s.xe ,nd .hap. 
of the Plane and the epeed with which 
It Is forced through the air It will 
be remembered that this effect was 
more pronounced when the plane war 
tilted backwards, or Its "leading edge 
was raised to a hlghei^ level than Its 
training edge.”
Now if thp form of the plane be 

modified and a .lightly curved one 
he placed In It, eteaÿ Ihla effect of 
lift obtained from the rush of alt 
past the plane In motion become, 
very pronounced, and when the plane 
la curved to a correct angle It will 
tie entirely supported by the air and 
Indeed will he capable of carrying 
outside weight apart from what the 
materials of the plane weigh In them-

"w’thout diagrams it will he read 
lly recalled that the usual shape of 
an aeroplane's wing or plane la one 
that I, slightly curved and In a very 
special way. Everyone has at *onv 
time or other seen the wing of ar 
aeroplane at close range, so It should 
not be necessary to emphasise o* 
enlarge upon the shape. The curved 
plane is known as the "cambered 
plane and Is now general throughout

Briefly, this curve, or degree of 
camber, was arrived at by trial }r 
what Is known as wind tunnels ir 
laboratories of aeronautical research 
the chief of which being in lx>nd«m 
If the camber were les* pronounce* 
the plane would not have so much 
"lift” when forced through the air 
and if more It would have more ‘lift” 
but would also offer ko much real «- 
tance to the wind that it would take 
m greater power to drive It through 
the air, and po not derive any ad 

ntage from Its added power b 
lift, taking a heavier engine tA more 
than outweigh any benefit the added 
lift would have been.

Thu, It can be taken as a fact that 
the cambered plane le the best for 
aeroplane wing», and IU shape has 
been determined by actual trial l.l 
physical laboratoire» by expert» 
These experts have Inveetlgated all 
Shape of plane, by hangldg them In 
model form In the wind tunnel re
ferred to and aubjeetlng these models 
to current, of air at varying speeds, 
with Instrument» to record the pet- 
fwmance ot the model thus expert 
meAted upon.

Next week It will be In order to 
look at the shape of the moder; 
aircraft and to tfy and dlecover :he 
reasons for tie i*culiar fashioning.

Black Cat noticed that the old 
witch always brought back three 
gre* n leaves when she had been on 
one of her all-night trip* on th< 
broomstk-k. and one night she heard 
her t banting to herself. From the 
toppermost tip of the three tallest 
tree* you only can find the thre* 
magic leaves." „

T *hall never be able to escape, 
thought the Princess Pussy, -for how 
can I tell a here the three tallest 
trees grow, and how could I get to 

-*the toppermost Lip" if 1 found them'’ 
One day the old witch was asleep 

in the tower of her ttee. and Black 
Pussy wa* maming about the forest 
alone, when she heard a poor little 
mother bird crying because one baby 
bird had fallen from its nest to the 
ground. --• • . . al

Black Pussy picked it up gently 
and carried it in her mouth to the 
neat and placed it in it. and as she 
was climbing down she heard a voice

”1 know- you are the Princess the 
old witch changed Into a black cat! 
No other puss would have been so 
kind.”

Black pussy looked, and there on a 
twig sat a fairy,

T cannot give vou hack your own 
shape." she said, "but 1 can give you 
the power to speak. Tell me what thr 
old witch, said would break the spell 
she bas Mit over you."

When the Btaek Cat told her of the 
three green leaves from the topper- 
most tip of the three tallest tree* the 
fairy flitted to the nest and whisp
ered to the mother bird, who twit
tered a few sweet notes and quickly 
flew away.

"Go back to the old witch's castle 
and when the moon is shining to- 
mgh* look for me. I will come with 
the three magic green leave* Be in 
the tower, for the \vit<~h will be away
on her broomstick ride.-”...........

Black Pussy trotted bark with a 
! light heart, and that night the fairy 
came running down a moonbeam

Y M r. A PAVILION 1 rt*hf ,f> th* window of the toweri.m.v.rt. rnwiL-ivix whpre Blark Pue,y rot.
"Here are the leaves.” said the 

fairy "The mother bird whose baby 
you saved brought them, and shi

| says they are from the toppermost 
tip of the three tallest trees; she Is 
certain of that. Now run to the pot 

1 and boil them, then drink the brew, 
and when you have done so you will 
regain vour own form. Then run up 

1 here quickly and 1 will tell you what 
to do next." '

All this Black Pussy dhl. and the 
moon was still shining when the 
Princess ran up to the tower, her 
own pretvy wt< ag*4w.~~ • . -

"Now we must hide until the old 
witch return* with, her broomstick,” 
said the fairy.

They did not have long to wait, and 
an noon as the. witch left the broom- 
stick and wa* gone downstairs to her

thatrident of many similar cases 
have taken place.

The Boys' Naval Brigade appeared 
headed for the first time in public 
by their newly organized brass band 
in the Mny/24 celebration*. The bras* 
bawl, which has been under,the cap
able instruction of H»n«im**4«-r 
Hum shy. made a Considerable im
pression and lent much to the smart - 
ness of the boys on. parade.

A feature that D proving popular 
with the members of the local div - 
sion was inaugurated this week and 
that Is the holding of gymnasium 

‘classes fvery Wednesday night in th, 
rnd Dr ITT Halt on Menzres Street, 

will} when instructor €. P. Q. Curjfon 
' guide* the bgyir In a thoroughly~up 

to-date series of development.

To-day was the day set aside for 
the formal opening n^the Y. M. C. A 
Pavilion at the City Park nour | 
Beaver Lake, but the ceremony hn« 
been post poped to permit of a num
ber of matters being brought to a 
conclusion before the camp will he 
ready for the Juvenile exodus, when j 
some hundreds of boys will spend « j 

eek in camp, in periods that will 
keep the camp running for some

To all. those, who attended the last ; 
boys’ camp of the Y. M, C. A, at I 
Beaver Lake, a description* of th. 
holiday In store for them would - he 
unnecessary, but to those, who have 
not vet had that pleasure, let It h 
stated that this year there will be 
one of the best camps yet staged and 
the outing is one that should hot be 
missed. *

The boys go through a regular 
programme of organised work and 
play while at camp, under carefu’ 
and fully competent Instructors 
while the" cost of the undertaking a« 
far as the hoy himself is- concerned 
Is nominal in relation to the benefits 
he will derive. It is expected that 
this year will see a larger number 
of boys in camp than ever.

The Pavilion, a happy thought of 
the Boys’ Work Department of the 
Y M. €•/ A., was erected almost en
tirely with materials donated by 
many public-spirited eltiserte, and 
built by the officials of the Institu
tion. generously helped by the Kl 
wanlans. Rotary and Oyro Clubs and 
manv business men of the city and 
district. It is a permanent edifice 
that will contribute to the pleasure 
and comfort of the boys for many 
years to come and built with The 
watchword—co-operation that means 
a very great deal In Itself.

The formal opening, which Is now 
slated for June 1L will be made the 
occasion of a great festival with a*l 
boys and workers attending to cele
brate the completion of a very 
worthy project

boiling pot the fairy’ told the Princess
to jump oh, and. touching tire stick 
with her ward, the fairy seated her
self in front of the Princess, and 
away they flew to the Palace, where 
the King and Prince Carl were wait
ing for them.

All this time the witch, wfro had 
brought back three green leaves from 
the toppermost tips of the three tall - 
est trees,TSad thrown them into the

But no sooner had she thrown the 
leaves tn than a terrible roaring 
sound came from the pot, and with 
a loud snap and bang the pot Hew 
into pieces, the tree castle disap
peared. and from the place where the 
bid witch had stood there slowly 
soared away an eagle with wide
spread wing*, and the Princess waa 
free forever from the power of the 
bad old witch.

The Colorful Streets of a 
Syrian Village

The scenes in a Syrian city wouiu i nrougn u an m*»* vne ***«'»••
present * feast of rotor to the eye men Of the tieaert—theirs is almost 
of the Westerner: not only would i an olive tinge—and they are easily 
all the surroundings be strange and ; to be distinguished—these son» ol 
velrdly interesting but the inhabitants the desert—by their air of wonder 
of the city would puxxle one to des- at what to them Is a wonderful city 
cribe Behind the grandee, in "his They wear a look of suffocation; 
gorgeous silks and colored vestments, Inability to Jbreathe freely in the close 
comes the water-carrier—the poorest, and stuffy confines of the city mart.

------- |Vrapped In a brown and rough
blanket with head cloth and head 
ropes, they present figures of wild 
and rugged men. who nevertheless 
look s great deal more to be admired 
than the weird specimens among 
whom they are now transients.

Here and there one sees the paladin 
of a native lady of rank, borne by 
Sudanese bearers of coal black. Here 
and there a Copt or Christian native 
is to be seen with the eyes modestly 
veiled with a rich cloth yasmak. in
deed in, many cases the head is en
tirely Covered and. the only possible 
means of vision left to such as these 
is In the transparency of thé cloth 
used for covering.

The women wear yellow slippers, 
yellow sandals and sometimes nfr 
footgear at all. The me», wear rod 
slippers With curved and pointed toes, 
and sandals, the rich, riding boots, 

slaps and even Germans; though in and the majority stalk barefoot over 
latter years the Germans have not 
been so numerous. Men of white.

pf the city's toilers. He has very 
little covering, just the tattered rem
nants of what once was a loose white 
smock.

As he goes he c*tl* aloud the value 
of his ware, the purity of the water 
he -*• carrying In a goatskin on his 
back. He Is bareheaded and bare
footed and gives the impression that 
he has used little or none of his valu
able cargo on his own i>erson. Then 
follow Christiana. Jews and Moslem, 
weirdly Intermingled with camel 
traîna and many white Syrian don
keys; each beast of burden laden to 
the point, where it seems to the 
western eye that K must «Aortly die 
from sheer exhaustion and Inability 
to carry forever what appear* heavy 
enough to form a respectable burden 
for a two-ton truck.

The Christians include nearly every 
race In Europe, many Greeks. Rita

brown, black and oiHye complexion 
mingled In an array of raiment that 
presents a bewildering spectacle of 
color to the eye. Many of the native 
Inhabitants look as If they had step
ped from between the pages of the 
Bible

the red-hot flags of the narrow na
tive bazaars.
passes, led by his master^and R be
hoves all to scamper within a niche 
in the rocky wall to escape being 
crushed by the ugly. If useful, beast 
of burden, as he treds ungainly along 
, lb», .. -qartolVjM.
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ST. ANDREWS
C’reanlst. J I.qngflrld 
Duet bv Mfwr».' K. 

W. P'ram I* and 
Msivllls

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Douglas and- Broughton Street*.

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. D , Minister.

Sabbath School. 9.45 a. m —Mr A- K. Robertson. Superintendent 
Special Go-to-Church Sunday—Sunday School luuij

11 o'Clock. Morning Service—Preacher, RbV. DAVID McLAREN, B A.

subject “My Shepherd”
3 p. m. Bible Conference Study

REV. LEWIS S. CHAFER, D. C^.— Subject ^ 
“CONVICTING WORK OF THE HOLY SPIRIT5-*

7.30 o'clock, Evening Service—Preacher REV. LEWIS S. CHAFER, O.O. 
Subject

“The Work of Christ on the Cross”
A Hearty Welcome Is Extended to All These Services

ANNIVERSARY OF 
ST. SAVIOUR’S

Victoria West Church Opened 
1891 ; To-morrow's 

Services
May,

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Femwood Car '’ermlnus.

Rev. William Stevenson
11 a. m—"LOOKING UPON THINGS NOT SEEN"

Baptism at Thin Service
7 30 p. m —The Quevt of the One Rtg Att-the-W.wUi Religion 

“WHICH OF ALL THE GREAT RELIGIONS OF TO-DAY WILL 
 SURVIVE 7“

__  ___ Subject .............

Present World Unrest 
Cause and Remedy

Luke, 21st Chapter, 23th and 26th Verses

G. R. POLLOCK
Of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Sunday evening 7.30

PRINCESS THEATRE YATES ST.

nmSEJCATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION 

Seats Free—No Collection—All Welcome

First Spiritual Church
Services 7.3*9 p. m 

Mrs. Minnie Perkins. Pastor 
Solos by Mrs MarRae and Mr J. 

H Griffiths
Circles Monday and Thursday

everyonÉ WELCOME 
1414 Douglas Street

YOUNG PEOPLE

LIFETOO SEVERE
Interferes With Their Suc
cessful Education, Is Com

mittee's Theory
“We give It aa our considered opin

ion,** said the report of the Kvangel- 
ism and Social Service Committee 
presented • to, the B. C. Methodist 
Conference here on Monday, ‘that 
our young people will do well to re
frain from all forms of amusement 
whfiFïTleave them less fitteil for theii 
tasks, and especially do we counsel 
that they avoid dissipation of every 
kind, whether In regard to Immedi
ate attendance out social functions, 
at parties, or as regards particular 
forms of ÂUU :r:g.

Not Theories, But Conditions
**ln regard t« pastime* t*#td amuse

ments. we an- culled t<* face nof 
theories, hut condition*. Young peo
ple placed in perplexing situations , 
public school, high school, and uni
versity eagerly await some word of 
guidance. Their studies are to b* 
considered, their health, their per 
sonal convictions, no less than t'.v 
attitude of their parents and churcli 
There Is a question as to how fi. r j 

'<o-educational studies are desirahh 
for adolescents, if indeed they are not 
wholly undersirable. When to this 

* are added social demands sever»1 
nights in the week, not infrequently 
even' night, by parties and other- 
wist. it i« not to be wondered at that 
school studies reflect next day the 
dissipation of the previous night.

“We use the word ‘dissipation* ad
visedly in its strict and proper sense 
the sense in which Mr. Wesley used 
It—dissipating valuable energy which 
It needed for life preparations at 
schools Without in anywise seeking \ 
to take the responsibility which •>,» 
longs of right to them to decide for - 
themselves, we think It will he re 
cognised by young people and «1 
concerned t$at any form of amuse 
ment which makes such demand?- 
upon tttne knd energy and distracts 
attention to such an extent is not 
conducive to their best Interests or 
highest development. It is defeat 
lng the end In view In attending edu
cational Institution*. We give it a- 
our -considered opinion that oui 
young people will do well to fefr.iln 
k— o* Muwment which

leave them less fitted for their tasks 
and especially do we counsel, that 
they avoid dissipation of every kind 
whether In regard to Immoderate at* 
tendance at social function*, at par
ties, or as regards particular form* of 
dancing.

Against Standardization
“We strongly protest against the 

attempt to standardize social dancing 
in our schools and university. This 
is tantamount to saying that the stu
dent is given no choice as it is. The 
student must eithej* dance or give up 
all social activities. We recognize- 
th“ right of parent and child to de
cide These' ÎRings for“ themselves 
Under present condition* choice i; 

-not possible. The effect la to <HFet*te 
a prejudice against the whole edu
cational system. In the minds of 
man) parents there is just r.-* n* 
ment that t h-- school -i<-m should 
be used J.a foater aocfai prwtieer- 
•which they cannot conscientiously 
approve, weakening and breaking 
down the influence of parents over 
their children at the time when it is 
piost. in peed of support.

•'We urge upon, our people, par
ticularly parents, the vital import
ance of promoting healthful and 
wholesome amusements in theli 
homes as well »s out of doors. Such 
well directed amusements give op
portunity for the-free expression of 
the play instinct and provid 
tionai outlet for youthful energy. 
I’liiimr .m<l | ■ r i j lng BittSl gO i" 
gether as the true antidote to hurt
ful amusements."

The thirtieth anniversary of th< 
consecration of St. Saviour's Angli
can Church. Victoria West, will he 
appropriately observed by special 

i services to-morrow. Holy Commun - 
j Ion will be célébra ted *bt eight o’elbck 
j on Sunday morning, the rector. Rev. 
j R. Connell, being the celebrant. The 
preaqher at the eleven o’clock ser 

I \ tee to-morrow morning will he Rev. 
i H. T. Archhold, rector of St. James* 
Church, and the bishop of the dl- 

• ocese. Right Rev. C. D. Schofield 
will preach at the evening service at 
seven o'clock.

Established i|t 4868 
The parish of St Saviour’s wsf 

established in 18SJT by Rev. W W 
Bolton, then rector of . Bt, Paul’si 
f’hurch. Kiiquimalt. The first public 
services conducted by |he Anglican 
church in the district were held In 
a loft over a carriage shop on Es

quimau Road. During the time of 
Mr. Rolton's- ministry and supervision 
of the mission, services were con
ducted also by Rev. F. L. Stephen - 
son. now vicar of ^ungnlchan and. 
Vowlchan parishes on V a nr on v er- UT- 
land. and by Rev, W, H. Ellison.

After the appointment of Rev. W. 
D. Barber to the newly-constituted 
parish, the work of erecting a parish 
church was carried to completion, 
and the present edifice at the corner 
of Catherine and Henry Streets was 
consecrated by Bishop Hills, first 
Bishop "f British « 'nlumhia, OH Max- 
Id. 1491 Other well known clergy 
participating in the consecration 
service were the late Bishop Scriveh 
and a former rector of Christ Church 
Cathedral. Canon Beanlands

Rev. W. D. Barber continued as 
-rector WW^vtotlf r'WIWWÎ1*^ ’ 
many years He was succeeded by 
Rev. C. E. Cooper, who resigned In 
1911, when the present incumbent 
Rev. Robert Connell, was appointed

Improvements to Church
Under Mr. Connell's leadership, 

the church and patjsh have served 
a growing section of-the city In Vic
toria West. The organized work of 
the church has been greatly strength
ened. while Mr Connell's personal 
activity in communitv service for the 
general welfare of all has long been 
recognised. During the past year the 
Sunday School has further Increaaed 
In membership, and many Improve
ments to the fabric of the church 
have been carried out. The roof has 
hern re- shingled and the Interior of 
fho building redecorated. Anglican 
church members living in the dis
trict have the opportunity to-morrow 
of showing appreciation of thr In
fluence and work of the Christian 
church by attending the thirtieth 
anniversary services of St. Saviour's 
parish.

Ladies Aid Picnic.—Gn Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock the regular 
monthly meeting of the ladles* Aid 
Society of St Paul's Lutheran Church. 
Prince.** Avenue and Chambers 

1 Street, will take the form of a picnic 
and garden tea on the shady and 
grassv hill in the rear of the Lcyjla 
Schmelz residence. 1109 Flnlayson 
Avenue. A very nominal charge will 
be made for tea and cake. A wel
come la extended, in -iilL 

o o o
The new minister drove his two- 

Horse rrg up To the mountain ranch 
of one of hi* congregation. There- 
had been some difference of opinion 
aar to fils qualifications A t the gate 
lie was met by a small b<?> of the 
family, who was evident!v cogitating 
a matter of deep perplexity.

“Be you our preacher?”

The hoy eyed first the preacher and 
then the horses, his brow puckered 
with growing perplexity

"That's queer” he drawled. “I hern 
dad tell the neighbors you was a one- 
hoss preacher."*—Life.

There will be special music rend
ered on Sunday at the evening ser
vice in Welsey Methodist Church, 
comer McPherson Avenue and Full
erton Avenue. Victoria West. The 
programme 'is ns follows:
Anthem—“The Lord Is Loving Un

to Every Man" ..................... Garrett
Solo—“It Is Enough” ..........................

From Mendelssohn’s Elijah 
J. W. Buckler 

Solo—Selected
Miss Lily Christie 

Anthem—"Crossing the Bar'*
................................................. Dr. Bridge.

Solo—"O Loving Father"
. . .-V Theresa 'W Yttegh

George Guy
Anfhem—“How Lovely Are the

Messengers” ............ Mendelosshn
The conductor will be J. W. Buck

ler and organist O. Stout. Rev. R. 
M. Thompson will give a short ad-

Robert Klee Harrow was <b!own 
20 feet and had hi* leg broken when 
he tried to Holder a hole An a tank 
from which he thought air the gaso
line had been taken.

The Charwoman’* Husband (at 
door): “The missis is very ill. ma'am. 

n** and won’t be able to come this week.” 
Lady : "Oh. I am sorry. George. Noth
ing very serious. I hope ?" The Char
woman’s Husband' "Weil, ma'am, she 
was ho bad last night I *ad to go to 
the pictures by myself.*1—-Punch.

Frank Reid Detroit, was fined 
$300 or three month* in jail for forg
ing the name of Dr. Jaa. Gow to a 
liquor prescription.

St. Saviour’s Celebrates Thirtieth Anniversary
T

BAZAAR AND EXHIBIT
Unique Display of Religious Educa

tional Value at First Church on

On Saturday, June 4 the Sunday 
School of the First Presbyterian 
Church will hold a unique Religious 
Educational Exhibition and Bazaar 
In the 'schoolroom from 3 to 9 p.m. 
This will be the first of this kind held 
and it is expected that great In
terest will be shown by alL The 
bazaar will be opened qt 3 p.m. by 
Mrs. J G. Inkster. There pill be sev
eral interesting stalls with the fol
lowing „ convenors: Home Cooking. 
Miss Duncan; Flowers, Miss Lothian 
and Miss Dill; Fruit Miss Fraser and 
Mrs. Perry ; Candy. Miss Bessie 
Harkness; Ice Cream, Misa Stewart. 
Contests. Miss Stralth and members 
of the "Pa* A. Pas'* Class in Ori
ental cosMHne; Afternoon Tea. Mrs. 
D. D. KThlth and Miss A. McKinnon.

A splendid musical programme has 
been arranged and a nine-piece or
chestra will render music through
out the proceedings. Mr. Hoyle and 
the Sunday School office staff will 
have charge of the exhibits, and will 
explain the various charts, fnrms, 
photos and so forth. All classes in 
the Rundav School will contribute to 
this exhibit.

MUSICAL SERVICE

LOCAL CHURCHES 
^ It
Go-to-Sunday School Day Set 

' To-morrow
Sunday has been officially pro

claimed as Go-to-Sunday-School Day 
for British Columbia by the Lieuten
ant-Governor-In-Council. Several 
Protestant denominations will ob
serve the day including the Baptists, 
’ongregat ionaliets. Methodists and 

Pre*hyterians. Many churches in the 
city will celebrate the day with ap
propriate emphasis. A special pro
gramme entitled “For God. and the 
I .and We I,ove," Is free in quantities 
to all Sunday schools on request, has 
been issued by the Religious Educa
tion Council of British Columbia, m> 
that the significance of the day may 
be more, deeply impressed on those 
who are present.

Un this day a special effort is male 
to have not only the children but The
older people ns well in attendance for 
in th. rn-xh-rn Sunday school there 
i* a plao- for all. The annual report 
of the year closing May 1 makes the 
following statements :

Object and Organization
The object of the Religious Kduca.- 

tlon Council is to advance the work 
"of the Christian education of the 
children, youth and adults of the 
Province. It Is n co-operative or
ganisation whose control Ik vested in 

committee of management which 
consists of representatives officially 

ppoinied by all the denominations 
desirinPMo cn-operate. the Y.M.C.A. 
and the Y.W.C.A.

The Staff
General Secretary. Rev. É. R. Me 
in of the Presbyterian Church and 

Assistant Secretary, Rev. W. E. Gal 
Iowa y of the Methodist Church g re 
the staff.

District Organizations
There are at present .six districts 

In the Province which have organised 
District Councils, namely. Victoria 
Vancouver. Nanaimo. New West
minster. Fraser Valley, Thompson 
Valley and Okanagan.

Conventions and Institutes 
A Provincial convention was held

Rev, John F. Dimmick Will 
Succeed Rev. R, M, 

Thompson ‘
Victoria ‘ West peoplé will be In

terested in the prospective pas toy of 
Wesley' Church, Rev. John F. Dim
mick. Mr. Dimmick was born it 
Hamilton. Ontario, and is a son of 
the parsonage. Hie aged minister 
father has been living with him for 
some time.

He is most highly esteemed In 
Chilliwack, whete he has pursued b 
most successful career during thV 
past four years.

Mr. Dimmick was educated at th< 
North Western University of Chi
cago and commenced his ministerial 
labors in the State of Montana." where 
he continued for some eight years. 
Feeling the call of his native land, 
he returned in 1910 at which time he 
was received into the B. V. Confer
ence, being stationed at Fertile.

From Vemie he was transferred to 
Prince Rupert, and from Prince Ru
pert to Chilliwack.

Mr. Dimmick will very soon find 
a place for himself in his new past 
or.ite.

SUMMER SCHOOL 
AT ST. GEORGE’S

CONGREGAT ONAL 
CHURCH

9 45 a. m—3 B Sunday School 
11 a. m.—Pastor's subject. “ABSOLUTE 

VICTORY."

7.30 p.m.—Subject:

“Minding One’s Own Business”
Solo—,1lt 1* Enough" (Mendelssohn» 
Anthem—“I Am Alpha and Omega"

Mr E. R Iioek 
................. Stainer

“THE MAY QUEEN," Tuesday. May 31. at 8.15 p m Soloists, 
Chorus and Orchestra. Admission Free. Collection x"

. j

IÜ » a mf
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE

836 PANDORA AVE.
Dr. T. W Butler Will Speak at U a. m —Subject 

•■The true foundation-

‘WHERE ARE YOU GOING?’*
Wednesday S p m.—Lecture on HKAT.1NC. With Demonstration, And 

Treatment*
Comb and Hear the New Age Gospel

ANGLICAN

b«T DARN A B AS. corner Cook and Cal*- 
^ donle. Sunday aerVIces: lam. Itntr 
fc-ucharlel; 19.30. Matin* and Litany 
«Raid». 11 a m.. Heiy Bucharlat (sung): 
7 p. m . Evensong. Car No. 3 passes the

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL — 
Holy Communion. 8 a. rr Sunday 

School. 9.4Ô a m. ; Mutina and rmon. 11 
a. m . preacher. Rev K. H K»«t. E**n‘
son g and Sermon. 7 3d p m preacher. 
It. v. C. II Andrew* Very Rev. C E. 
tjuaintos. D. I)., dean and rector.

tjT JOHN'S. Quadra Street. Rector.
II*. F. A. P. «Bad wick. M. A. * 

m g*-, liai y Communion: t* a m . 
fehool 11 it. m.. Morning Praver and .Ser- 
non: 7.30 r n ■ Evensong and Sermon.

last year together with Six 4lairicL. 3 dele«H-* from -%he
oonv,niions nnd twonty.l, In,II- m.8r hy_conventions nnd twenty 
tutes. an Older Girls' Conference at 
Victoria, and a Boys* leaders Con
ference at Vancouver and Salmon 
Arm. •

Training Camps
Girls’ camps were held at Beaver 

ljuke. Victoria and Whvtecllffe. Van
couver. while a Boys' !vendors Camp 
was held at Hopkins Landing. How. 
Sound.

Results «
The results for the year's work 

show commendable activity and pro
gress and encouraging results In the 
way of new schools started and In- 
rrgase in the attendance qpd Interest 
of old established Sunday schools 
This increase is due in a large pa*-t 
to the promotion work that has been 

_ done for the older hoys nnd girls in 
Bjj I organizing the clubs for the Trail 
’W J Ranger and Tiixls boys and Canadian 
M ! Girls-in Training programmes. On 
^ May 29 the annual appeal for fl- 
'p~ nancial support of the council Is be

ing made. The budget shows an 
amount of $2,000 ns all that will be 
required to carry out the work for 
the coming year. If every Sunday 
school comes up to scratch and do
nates at least an equivalent of five 
cents per enrolled member, this sum 
will be easily met.

The local council is preaided over 
by Rev. R. M. Thompson, Minister of 
Wesley Methodist t 'trorfh, Victoria 
West, with Mr. Aubone Hoyle direc
tor of Reltgioua EdnnaUon.....4£krm*
PFekbytertafi Church ae secretary.

Preliminary Programme Is-
^&iMLB^ista)jflfl ,Qpen _

St. George's School. Rockland, 
Avenue, will be the meetingplace and 
headquarters for the Summer Suhool 
to he held here from July 11 to 15, 
under the auspices of a committee of 
t^e Anglican Church.

By the kindness of Mrs. Sut tie, lec
tures will be given In St. George's 
school house; the school grounds will 
be available for recreation each 
afternoon; and meals and accommo
dation for visiting delegates will be 
provided in the main building.

Daily Programme
A preliminary programme for the 

Summer School has been issued and 
gives the following particulars for 
the week :

Opening night. Monday. July 11- 
Welcome meeting. 7.46 p.m First 
lecture by Rev. Dr. Oowen, 8.89 p m

From Tuesday to Friday, July 12- 
16 inclusive, the daily programme will 
be:

.30 e.m.—Holy Communion fin 
Christ Church Cathedral).

*15 a.m.—Breakfast.
9.15 a.m — Devotional . half hour, 

conducted by Rev. Dr. Craig; of Van
couver.

10.00-10.50 am—Mission Study. 
.Lectures by Rev. D. M. Rose, of Kun- 
gra. India.

11.00-11.50 a m.—Soclg 1 serx Ice 
work Tortures by Rev. Canon Ver
non. of Toronto.

12.00-12.50 pm.—Round Table Con
ference. led by Rev. Dr. Gowen, Uni
versity of Washington, Seattle.

l,oo p.jnq.—Dinner.
Afternoon free for recreation, and 

group conferences as desired.
4-..UO p.m.—Supper. —_ -J
7.if p.m.-—Evensong
7.45 j» m.—Lectures on Sunday 

school work by Rev. Wm. Simpson.
of Calgary. — , __ ... ___ _1

$30 pjn—Lectures on “fit. Paul’» 
Full D<vtrine of the «'lîrTst as Given 
in the letter to the Uolowstans in 
Relation to the I-ife of the Uhurch 
of the Present Day." by Rev. Dr. 
Gowen.

Rsgistratien Open
At Its last meeting, the Summer 

School committee ,in addition to com
pleting arrangements for the pro
gramme also adopted ft plan of re
gistration. As the object of registra
tion charges is only to cover the ne
cessary expense Involved in holding 
the school in Victoria, tickets ad
mitting to alt lectures given during 
the school week will he available for 
$1 50. each person, with reductions 
in the case of more than one stu
dent attending from the same family 
For boarder* desiring accommodation, 
for the week, the total cost including 
attendance at all lectures will he 
seven dollars. *

Applications for registration jfhavr 
already been received from V’a^Oli
ver. and enquiries-, concerning the 
Victoria Summer School have been

ST SAVIOUR’S. VICTORIA WEST

anniversary services. 

Sunday. May 2*.

Opened ar Mlaaion. ISSS Church Con
sacra led. 1391. *

Morning Fr*> »t T.... .. TTCTr
^rr*'#chert Rer. H T, Archbold. M A-

Evenirg Prayer .................. 7 pm.

F res*, her. Kt_‘Ret. C. L> S< hofield. DP: 
Biahop of the Utoceaa.

Special. Muaic.

PRESBYTERIAN

ERSKINR Praebyterlan Church. Har
riet P.-»ail. 8'trday fchgol. II *-*-•! 

Sunday evening *er»t<e. 7 p. m. The t 
Ooapel I* preached. There ta a welcome 
for all. Rev. Daniel Walker, paator.

r« OKUE Preabytertaa Church. TtlMcum 
"I Reed Sunder morning service. 11 
a. m. "Come, for the Feast la Spread ” 
Sunder School. 9.46. Rer. Daniel Walker,

THEOSOPHY
rpHEOSOPHICAL SOCIETT.
-1 Bank Building Sunday.

191

Walt Whitman. Poet and Occultlef.'' Will 
Orimtha. T T P. Wednesday. « p. m . 
member*’ annual qieetlng. Friday. 8 
n m , public Thenwophtval etudy else*. 
Library. 3 to 5 daily.

METHODIST

Hampshire
v|cea. 11 •

Unbooked For, 
kuoro Kpeoal

ROAD CHURCH-Ser- 
id 7 30 Morninz. ' Ttis 

evening K>angel»»t
choir ami imtttema......

LUTHERAN

GRACE. Engtlah, Blanabard and Queen a 
11 a m , sermon topic, “Eternal 

Punishment.". 7.39 p. m.. topic, first of a 
series on Prayer. '- _____ _____ ____
^T P
► * Sunday school. » 4 » 
1 | tmhjacL T*o Beggar* R. K/KIbler.

UNITARIAN

American church dioceses of Olympia 
and Snokan,. Kurthar particular, of 
thr Summer School may be obtjinert 
Ihrouah Anrllcan t'lero men of thr 
dloce.e or from the «erretary. A R 
Merrlx, 91! Burdette Avenue, Vic- 
torla.

IS RICHEST CHURCH

corner, of Pern- i 
Mv-tnlng

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
IRST CHl'RCIt OP CHRIST. Scientist.

Are Serv tees are held pu ml aye at IT 
a m. and 7 3« p m. H'ihject fo* tl'inday. 
May 79. "Anrfbnt and Modern Necro- 
uiancy. Alla» Me*meri»in and Hypnotism. 
l>enounced. ' Testimonial meeting* Y ed- 
needa > * at * p m. , .3 l*ltc>ra wcloone.

CHRISTADELPHIANS
rtHRUHADILraiAXI -a n y Hail. 
Vv 1«?1 1 Broad 81. Memorial , eervtye. 
!1 l»0 a.m.: lecturs. 7 30 ,p. m , subject. 
•Tuleailre In History and Prophecy." - All 
*«Icomt No collection.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHURCH of .leeue Christ of Lnfterday 
Saintd t Mormon ; —Sunday School, 

16 34 a m. : evening service, 7 39 o'clock. , 
A O F..4JAH. 1413 Broad Street.

OAKLAND* (108PKL HALL.
car trrmlnu* Christiana meet.

Hillside 
11 66

a m. Worship : 3.60 p m . School; 7pm. 
(Joapel Address All welcome.

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
SOCIETY OF FRIEND#—Mefilng house. 
^ Kerr

Y.W.C.A.

\rOUNO Women's Christian Association.
Htobart Bldg 745 Yates Street Bible 

Class for young women. 4.36 p. m.________

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

C1HVRCH OF OVR LOUD—Corner Hum- 
J boldt and Blanahard Streets Morning

•rial in T< 
Methodist

Eaton
Canadian Methodist Congrega

tions in Collections.

Toronto. May 27.—"For every dollar 
we spent in Katon Memorial Church, 
we gave away $5.60,” said Hev. C. A. 
Williams. i»awtor. commenting on the 
annual statement, which sherws total 
receipts of $211,887.28. which is prob
ably the largest individual church 
collection, apart from campaigns in 
Canada. Of this money $22.600 went 
to missions. $21 493 to suburban 
churches, $3,000 for education, and 
$135,090 to the national campaign. 
Through envelopes $20,599 was col
lected. and $6.575,came In loose col
lections. 157 new members were re
ceived during the year. The collec
tions mark the largest in the history 
of the church.

Eaton Memorial is to have a dis> 
tingulshed English preacher. Rev. Dr. 
Geo. Jackson, from Dldsbury CÔT- 
!*g*. t<5 pmfccn during the Summer 
months. Dr. Jackson was for-* lime

professor tTv Vk-toriw-GwUsge, Tor
onto

ROBiCRUCtAN FELLOWSHIP „

ROBICRUCIAN FEI.LOWSH IP—Sunday 
service at Ip. m. Monday evening. 

Astrology Clae*. Friday evening at 8 
&clock. Studies In the Cosmv-ConceptIon. 
You are welcome. 324 Pemberton Bldg.

UNITY CENTRE
•00 Campbell Building-

Children’s Service. 11 o'Clock 
Evening Service-,-o'Clock 

Hpqpker. MRS. GORDON GRANT 
Subject, "GOD IN MAN AND IN 

NATURE"
Tuesday. 3 o'clock, a rest and 

healing hour.
Thursday. 8 o clqQt, stwdy class.
Office hoars, 2 to 4 every after

noon. except Saturday, and by ap-
ujtoUiüO,eti.L . ................. .. .4... --------, -

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Cerner Quadra and Pandora Streets.

Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D. D., Pastor. Q. A. Downard. Choirmaster.
E. Parsons, Organist. 

11
I>r. Slpprell ‘The Great Adventure”

Anthem—“Christian, the Morn Breaks ................................................... Shelley
Solo*, Mrs. Lewtas and Mr. E. Williams

Soprano Solo— Jerusalem. Thou That KUicat * .....................  Mendelssohn
Miss 1. Taylor L.

GO-TO-SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY 
2 30 n. m . Meeting of Sunday School 

i —Everybody Gome—Programme in Church Auditorium 
IR. H. G.

3 P
Speaker. MR.

Dr. Slpprell

BEALL, Returned Missionary From India

‘Can Men Love One Another?”
Anthem—“Run of My Soul" ................................................................... Turner
Soprano Solo— The Ninety and Nflte" .......................... ....................... Caspian

Mrs. Knight , .
WE WELCOME YOU ALL TO-MORROW

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Corner Mitchell and Granits S^Ugets Oak Bay 
Minister, Rev. Thomas McConnell, B A.

__________'______________Morning. 11 o'doeik ______ __________

Rev. Dr. Lewis Sperry Chafer
Evening. 7 30 o'Clock. the Minister—Subject

THE FACE AT THE WINDOW
Soloist. Mr. D. W. Ogthrte _

Organist. Mrs An dr eus. Choir Leader. Mr. F J. Mitchell

Christadelphian Lecture
A lecture will be delivered Sunday next. D V . 7.30 p. m . in hall, 

corner of Blanshard and Pandora Streets, on the following subject 
“AND TO WAIT FOR HI» SON FROM HEAVEN"—1 Thee. M$ 

You Are Invited to Attend—Beats Free—No Collection

Wesley Methodist Church
Corner McPherson and Fullerton Avenues 

R. m. THOMPSON. Paster. W. J. BUCKLEY. Musical Director.
11 a. m —The Minister will preach'

: 30—.Special Musical Service by the Choir. Short Sermon by the Paator.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Quadra and Fiegard Streets

Preacher for the Day

REV. RICHMOND CRAIG
OF VANCOUVER

Services 11 a. m. and 7 p.m.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Fairfield Methodist Church
Minluter. REV. ft. COOK.

Ft v Points Corner
Choir <*on«1urtor, Mr. F. I*

11 a. m —“THE INSPIRER OF, MANKIND."
2 10 p. m.—Sunda-y School and Adult Bible Claaaai

1 30 p m - "UNBELIEF AND IT» CURE" 
YOU AR-E ALWAY» WELCOME

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH *-msL.
REV. J. L. BATTY. Pastor Parsonage, <12 David Street—Phone «*53

10 a. m . Class Meeting. Paator will preach at both services. Morn
ing subject. "WHAT IS IT TO BE CONVERTED?" Night subject. 
“UNFULFILLED VISIONS.” Sunday School and Bible « las«w at 2.30 
The Christian Forum will he addreased bÿ REV. O. M. PERLEY, B.A., 
B.D., “The Mission of Literature, or What Shall We Read?" Commenc- 
ing at 2 30 Fvrrybody welcome.

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church
____________ Comer Henry and Mary Streets, Victoria West_____________

’ 11 a. m—REV. OAVK> LISTER. Minister 
7 30 p m -OR. W. E. DALY, Minister 

Young Women s Class. 12 30 p. m.; Young Men's Class, 1.40 p. m.
 Sunday School. 2 >0 p. m., '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Yates and Quadra Street» HEV. ». SHELDON

10 a. ro—Sunday School
11 a. m . Subject—"A MARVELLOUS ACHIEVEMENT" 
7-30 p. m-, Subject—“RELIQIOUS SOMNAMBULISM" 

Wednesday, I p. m.. Prayer and Praise Service • Y ARE WE---------------ALL , Welcome

RP
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
By FL C. Fisher«Copyright 1920
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bEK THESE BEFORE tOU BUT

FURNISHED ROOMS

suite. Apply 653 Superior St. wIMt 
riURNISHKD" ROOMS, with or without 
1 housekeeping prTv’llfges. 6-6 Mirhl

>2-1»

I.XURNIS1IÉD front bed-sitting room,
1 suit t vo business gents, all consent- 

eacea 311 . Blanahard. wR-ll
BRI fine .suite of rooms, together or 

single. James Bsy. Phone 2»9H.
jl-li

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SQL'I MALT MUNICIPALITY — "The
\i Kirs.' 467 Lainpson Street, 12- 

roomed house, modern, l acre of vegetable 
and flower gardens. Immediate possession; 
l-:i, Admiral* Road, next to Bank, 6- 
roorned bungalow, suitable for i.ualnea» 
piopoaition-ur private residence, possession 
1st June. T. H. Slater, 311 Union Bank 
Bldg-_____________ . _____________________

IIOR RENT OR SALE—Modern house, 
. Pembroke Street; 2 waterfront lota. 
Deep Cote. Apply The Beehive. J1-1»

SMALL 4-roomed bouse, with range. 110 
per month. Apply 30Ï» Orillia Street.

m21-l»
per month. Apply 

off the Gorge Road

fllHE biggest furniture moving vans 
<motor) in town, cheap rates. The 

Fefety titorage Co.. Ltd. Rhone 49 Z. Night 
phone 6610L.______ _______________ 11
rivo I.ET—Esquimau municipality. "The 
L Firs'" 467 Lam peon Street, 12-roomed 

house, modern.- 1 acre of vegetable and 
fiower gardens, immediate poasvsalon ; 64 4 
Esquimau Road. 5-roomed bungalow. Va 
aire good soil, chicken houses, immediate 
possession ; 626 Admiral's Hoad, next to
franh T-fin,wwl bungalow,—suitable for 
business proposition or private residence, 
poaavaei'in June 1. T. 11. Slater. 611 Uwiua 
Bank Bldg. Httt-19

Sirloria Batin Citnf*
Advertising Phone No. 1090

eatkm roi; it~%*«ififi> advertising
Situations Vacant, situation» Wanted. 

Ta Sktav. articles ter »»««. Lost or heuao. 
Me., B,c per ward per,tueeruvn. Conirn-v 
'•Me eu application.

Ma advertisement for less than *6»
kiiiuaum uuiuoer of words. IS.

Ik computing the number of words in 
sa sa anvernsemeot. estimate groups or 
three er lose ft»urea as one worry UoUar

Advert lee re who so deelrs may have re 
piles tdSrcsMi t#« a tea at The Tims* 
Ofuce and i or warded te their private 
•darean a th*f»e v* 19e ia mads fee **»•

Birth Natlaea. 11.99 per Inaertie* 
Marriage. Card el Thanks and la 
Memeriam. gx.ee per InaerUve. Ueatb and 
* ttaerai Awucee. e*6v ter kiwi tnaer-

rlBERTV DANCE. Saturday night, 
4 Hail, V38 to n s».. La-j lee 25c. 

6l*c. ' Hunt * orchestra______________ i

Military 59«. st. Mark
<1*1-, Monday. May

M~ I LtTA nr Sno-Qxieer
Orange Hall. I 

p. m. tiood prises.

^yut i.d hi

11 st -’ill Quadra

"^£ILITARY

1 \ VAN TED—Lad y help, for country.
1 > adults In family, »4S. cook-house-

ila 11 y from ^

Scott 3»» I BABY tilt AND VHKX KULKT. louring .
— ' - ,,-ll. t.l . ru-r. ruon,,., ..rvn, *11), y #SV«>

who vall-d »W| and quiet, a nnU at the price r« A v/ • c/

,r phone SviK. J McLAL'GHI.IN tvurln- master »i«. has 
nip-i | "* been «arciully driven, and ia in good ,

MlltleS ..I )«1 »pp« al fl495l

6—RKAf. SNAPS—* 
EA»Y i'EKMH

DODGE, ^-pasaenser. autl-

100 -Mizpah Court. Order of i eepers.
i1 held a ear* party, | children's nur . _ ...

f P. Hall. Tuesday, May 31. x 3<f p m. . i*(*ucb. Uovercmsat Kinpioymeat Oftlve 
prompt. 1 rises. Admission 23

p to 14». esperiFgced ! u) Kill.AND touring. 1920, one of the meet 
64# Apply te Womens noiiyumal tar» on the road. e#wlà-X

I » and .ook. tike new

N'OVEI.TY DANCE 
donia 11*11. » t

îyttMEN S« AUXILIARY. <1

blKTHS, MAHKIAGcS 
AND DEATHS

DIED.
MURRAY—On May 27. 1921. at the resi- 

Uttitv, 7-Uk Linden Avenue, Fram .» 
Rlcnxrd Mina). ln»pt-vtor of i'feUiw 
vial Belief, aged ' 66’ years, born *l

The* funeral will take place from the 
rcaioence on Monday, May 6», at 6:4» a. m.# 
proceeding to hi. Andrew a Cathedral, 
where service will be held. The remains 
will be laid to rest to Ross Bay Cemetery.

PRICE—On the 26th Inst, st his home. 
8U-MID llouac, Parson» Bridge. 
Richard Price, ag*u >2 years, an uiu 
arid respect-•<* i evident a native trl 
Ireland, and fur, u*cf 6o years pro
prietor of the ÿli-Mii* Hotel, lt« n 
survived by hie wiuow , one daugnier 
and a nephew, ‘Mr. jantes Price, witn 
whom he Mved for the past sis year».

The funeral will lake p.». «• from Jhe 
T hum son Funeral H3R«' «»*» Monday, U«) 
iv. at : ■>'< » ■ ms » In terme* I v.iii im 
r, age in tne lamuy pivl in Kbas Ha,

Monday night. Cale-
I to 13. Ladle* ,25< . 
All-Star Trio. m39-5t>

Regular buslmrg meeting to-night., 
7 38 o’clock. Clubroome. Fort Street. All 

- < requested t.> attend

]>a>' yaur eet<ei-tAwq setMiti h- Do
minion K’pnM money orders Five

dillar* coot» _ three cents. _______  68
fpOM f)l lUNfl fAtllll coat* end Sin» 
1 tum -d and remodelled : prices rlgh* 
Phene 487SR 12 ttimcee Street 6*

\riUTORIA AMATKt’R SXVIMMIN»'. 
* f'l.l'B—Social evening for mem tiers

friends. Orange Hall. Thursday. June

AGENTS

M EN and women, not to canvass,* but te 
travel and appoint local represents1

SK

w 1ST DRIVE. Monday night. 6 38. All 
welcome. 1414 Douglas 8t. m24-60

LttGd meeting Mnndnv evepfng. 
o clock. Trades and" Fsirar ffaHr Broad gtu-

Iivies, 91.092 and eapensea guaraqtevd first 
» ear, with good chance to make I t-.fbA 
and np«n»i Mtste age and qualification*. 
Experience unnecessary. >Vtestes «Ce,

46

BNFATIONAL Ol’l*< 'R1 UNITY -- Une 
day mean» I.‘80 per month ; 

five sale* 61,900 per month Marvellous 
i - w adding machine Butai!» 816- V\ork 
equals |3v0 rtiachlnc. Adds, subtrseta 
n.uliiplica divides, automatically Light
ning speed. Errors impossible. Five-year 
guarantee. Used by U. M. Government and 
largest corporations. Tremejvdous uemand

"ipwrywIRnre: Am rrfrrx.....prvrflt* Wrtti-
qvlck for trial offer and protected - terri- 
t«>r v. Calculator Corporation. Dept 221.

M k h _ m - ' 4 1
fllBAVKLLRR»—Maks .«Its money a II- 
1 lug our lli'F <.r counter ' he, k Uuuka. 

ever ipvrrtimr oses -them, imtKHtg -ta 
carry. Kvcralis. Limited, Lethbridge,

those strong, »napp>, little car» 
that are quickly picked up, at. *!? • v«_y

CARTIER BR06.,
‘ 1*24 Janruon MtieeL

W. P1TZER A SONS. 166 Discover* 
Phone 1444 and 6614Tb Every 

description of »ute repairing. Wnrh 
pruuipuy dens ana gueranised. l»h 
waugnt and sold. Left* Uaa gt used pari»

AUTO TRUCKS

IAuft MALE Lumber tractor and trailer.
1 sTsTiiXnmtr • irucifi ; -wnr TiSe luiffbar 

u» part p*> meat, i'linile# a Garage. Vlc- 
t U 1_____ -____________ J4-64

IF

C°;
LODGES AND SOCIETIES

lA'MBIA LODGE. No. 1. I. O O. K
Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fetlewg Hall

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI

X | R MAV «re von aware 
-* I lair one of t he beet

LOYAL ORDER OF M008E

existing for I'd. which provide» »ich 
d'W.tor, nedlrjne. funeral expense:! 
looks after rife orphans" IF NOT. I 
gay you to investigate AT ONCE. I. 
lure and- information !««.

J F. PEARCE, Hecrstary.

1.1 ARMER, g oo.l horseman, ei’perlenced 
dairyman, tan also manage hogs and 

I imultry. Wishes good posit!oi«, June 1 
Frrd .V. Whit wort ii. 2532 Ross Htrevi. 
X P turia. phone 67»-. mJl-19

tibns I i g Haiti k. niRn tiw marrie 4 rnan. a« cus- 
ral farm work and

,................... _.*«Jing wants J-I. in s»r-ien.
small fru.fs or poultry. will work for 
tward, la whUh to live and small
.... .,ae» ,r*i rla»* refer-n< e* as to. Industry 
end reliubitit> Boa 1818. Times nWt-lv

MIDDLK-AGEL*. 
-to.ned to . ge

Hus- i , 
j ,i !-

CH1EI-D8—There passed »« a 
l*th I nab. at the Royal Ju 
pilai. Misa Aletha r hie lue, aged 

•— Dears, a .natD* <#l ' f- tori*.
survived by btr aunt, Mrs. Stwkanu.

----------of Baston.----------7—i--------- --------
- The romaine era yepoatng at the Th.ou- 
ao.i Funeral lion»*, is.» Quadra hticet. 
Funeral service w 111 i« nw.Pi at sot»a«. in 
Uta Freshyterlaa Churcli. ot! Sonda» aA-ut- 
poon. May 2». st ■! o novk. Interment 
w ill lake place at Svoke.

4. McGregor Block. X lew 8t.
Phone 7666, J2*-3J SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

FuAteHAb Oirts-V i vet.

AND* Funeral Fufaientag Ca
EKViCE.
We have at yeur service ths 
moat complete stock ot luserai 

| 1wru!ehio-e ebtateabie. au. 
I ear motor fuastai «quipm«si 

eacels say outer in ibis cuy. 
^ fc.iuualiners. 1-au> Axtiaiaiu 

“ivti wuadrn Street, Victoria. B. C. 
fUou.m till tu», âiies. Rea. avis auu f»«3L

iflUkauN PUBERAL iiuME. 1646 
Guam a gb P ine tuneral lurmeoinge at 
leaeoueote prices. We au» a or cans 

»mp..y input or day. Ltceaseu sutbeua- 
k Lady sut be utter for vouiu auu gOm- 
sit cases uur peauutui aervtcs .naptl 
t* th our paitotta. lu itttts ot great *m- 
», wur i»mi Miuui etteuuwe •••*» ** •“

|Ua sad Office Phene 496.
Esialmeued fa»».

MONUMeNTmL works

PIVRTIMER ** »VN—eioas sad otoau- 
n, en tat eoraa 139 courtav/ etre»L

TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS. LTD 
office and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

reat*. ••*» c.«n-*l«r». •‘boo# *9if. •'

HELP WANTED—MALE
tTNY Th^rrnV^hr eirnêr twV. ÿÜïv t

- X II H t
ponding • I VmXD' j
in »p«rc Ylrie; experience unnecessary . no ■ 
ci» h '. iWOirgr suhjwrt» -w*r>geete<t -Fend fvH» 
•««rit» ulare. Nwlioual i’ress Bureau, Bui- 
fa1 h. N Y J2-I

I74NGINEERH faught for e*»m Inatloæ 
a W. O Winierhurn. Central Bldg. *L

1" ARN W lllÏ E™'f)il I.KARV - Wanted, 
J 3 pier, will' Hllg.it *»• cn*nlc*l knowl- 

r-'g*- tu be trained #V auto operator* and 
repairmen. Theory» and practice stud-m*
< » h earn •■vpen**-,. while taking P sa tu al 
tuais*. • Apply Manager. Church Garage, 
41 * ■ Uvurtnv) Street, open evening* 6

| OUHKK BEi’KR, 
Hho** bî>3L

good cook.

J4-U

UTO REPAIR mur-*. V. WUI
Î9 Vise direst. AigSl pbeee 4844U

Dominion government civil
SERVICE EXAMINATION May 17. 

Sprott-Shaw gchool ta holding spécial 
jclaasc*. Day and night scnoel. Ulgs 
etsnUtug for tcuitssi* Fhosa 16 fez 
prospectus

HUL MA ID-* CHOCOLATES - supr 
y—wonderful flavor* Ht*'

\\«RITE -for tt*o intere*Ung par U'ill laf.9 
i i on any of these subject*: Junior or 

at nlor matriculation, bookkeeping, steno
graph v. *t..rv writing. »<lvt rtlsiny. civil 
».-> ui e. puolic .and. >itg.h. 8çhiA»l courses 
ils igu.tgt w taker **penit»*lv 'l«Sb»4>,
or gus. ateam, anlo. tractor -or electrical, 
• nglneering course* ("anad lan < "orree- 
ponden.ee College, Lfti., local maiiag.r. 211 
»; C. Fermaiv at Loan Bldg . Victoria.

COKING bVENTS |
IGGONI8MS - "The fakir < »n al * » > " 

get puuu'thlng tor nutfliug out • i a 
*u that wants to get eometimig for 
hin* Diggon s. printers, stationers 

engravers. 121.9 Government Htre.-t, 
Jdlng invitation* and Cake Varus 
ueu and angraved-—ws__epeviali*:.____

Ci F. Court Maple Leaf are holding 
4 a whist drive1 In the Foresters' Hall, 
au bireel, Monday. May 30. at 6.30.

script prises Admission ,26c. ni»9-69

[U whist drive and- dance, auspices of 
Knlghis of the Thistle, Caledonia 

|. Tuesday. May 31. at 8.36 p. in. 
mpt Wallace • orchestra. Frige* on 
v Fyvl« Bros., clothier*, windows, Uov- 
ment Hireet Ticket» 3»c.. Bow on sale

fcuuMA -DANCE every Saturday 
renias. Caledonia Hall. View -Greet, 

to Ur Wallace's i-place orchestra.

t WMOSUN MILITARY U>9 CLUB—Mon- 
da> night. U3‘F Government Street. 

Owen to those vlshlng, to become irembt i*. 
Must be s »ate«y before * 39. Dance fol
low# Our motto, "Piny the 
amllt, not grouse. '________ . /

W-ANUSD—Returned man as stor-.-keejier, 
X v w ho has had experience In book - 
keeping; good references required ; *i*te 
eelar:. Dox 1879. Times j3-*

.>•» Ï EARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND—» 
-•> dtauuosry. Marin* Civil. Miacmcai. 
Mechanical. Gea and Auto Engineering, 
Navigation. Laog-tagea Accounting. Art. 
Bualne»» Management, Foreign Trade 
international Correspondence tichoota 
lV9i Governmeok Canadian. LUL

AX ELDER WORM-DRIV E TRUCKS 
»• unusual surplus power end

strength and ax» most popular among leg- 
gtr». tumhex viouipakiea, mute owners ned' 
titose sogaged In tiitlieufl «ally hauling 
where UepeaUablUly Is ahsolulely de
manded. Call or writs for further in
formation. Victoria Sates sad Service Sta
tion. Acme Abie Repair Shop. 141 Stager0 
Strew. U- t, Factory MreaeB. UM vrea- 
> .tie btrevb Vamouver.

j der. U is » latê «odvl. 
it has had very carefu 

u»c The 11res ere reiy goou 
, new .nés. Thé tup •* - 
new mohair, and the #'U* «T* 
tains are in >ery good »vuut- 
tlon. It is the best buy in 
town, as it is easily worth

*£/»•••*—Cllb v ituLKT. late ,m«vlri. 6* 
V») 4 «) sealer. In beauufu! order.
*■* 1 1111 xjf) uijSs«||Èsiiem
ga* — M' LAUGHLIN i<>ad»trr. 1929
<F1 f > i model, oily run-1.4*8 miles.

it Is better than a new car and 
you can gel It 86)9 cheaper 
than a new one. It ha* a new 
spar# tire, bumper and other

a.,ü-_üVKKUND, t sealer. In f tai* 
.1PM condition. It haa a self- 
■tarter. excellent tires t J new 
on »», a very good lop, etc., 
and the motor runs fit.».

1926 FullD. fc seatsr. nbsolmaQf 
Shïfv) as good, as new It bss » one 

man tap. etc., and St has just 
run enough to be nicely broken 
in The «1res are nearly new.

Easy Terms On Any Car.
MASTER*' MOTOR CO..

TI3 Tafei St., cor of Quadrant. Rhone 171. 
BT PA6MIKNOBR Ford far. in good condl- 
t) uon 1917 modeb chekp for quh k sale. 
Apply 7-fc‘, Fort street, huit# i. uetwoeu
4 *ad 9 ev« ntegs- _______ __ ™ i

. LAÜVÊ b" y.'ie 1er sals. In ev.,.l
cenditiuQ l'hone #171L.

SAIJC—Mblorcycle, in first-elF°”ond7li«« Will Gil' (or |1»* cwll

or terme. Phona 2792.

Builders material »'
prices Fir or cedar windows, upors. 

etc. ; glass and leaded glass, lumb.-r. rough 
ai.u uresweu . Inatue > flnisn. Cahlnela au«l 
general millwurk a specially. Prompt d*- 
livery. Estimates free. Green Lumbermen.

CALL AND SEE MRS. RUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF MiUM-UKED» SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Base 

Our Clothes Are UuVnnteaA fci

. MRS. MUNI.

I have removed te my tale daughters 
SUM’S tMra Werdetsl.

761 Pert bb mow# 4»tl. »xtShL <*43L

■ J.VÜ1. V.ÂÜS ♦ç*6Bii28d*Whgrmht
X martiw. registered, about 24 inchea. p, 
htgh. very cheap 1er quick Sale. *“~,“

NOT TAKE geur carpets up
vacuum eteanare 

Matnwarlng. »*e«irtL»kw.say. Fes *
p-mbertoa Biug Rhone 481b

1) ...T.lûlll, I. “JL“
a..m, .1 in. »*“• b—

MiNiU.il MEAT MARKET.

KUl v bth.vhièA4NU
I Vo*I.*,.» veering, Myeil u<*f ,u*.

iityaruntiii Peering, iaaous mai attu 
im p*i ta, tsi-epeeu yauia i toga w. a. 
soguae, •atourwu 6uai»»lsr .vr Beerteg 
»«»"» Gwwipeey, »4* Xetee st loppwatt» 
bvGau|Ü.ib t»w.eg»>. «'wow* #»is. .«oget

AUTO REPAIRS

ACME AUTO REPAIR SMOP
X

.•«gbt Repairs far Trucks Our Apvcieity 

Z61 FtGgerU ptteei.
Day Phene tit N»«nt i'beae 6UIB

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

r+x ektJEttlTBNT-m*YN"TX GOOD USED

KAMI TERM» i >n ANY I'AR 
UJO C IIAl.MERS •>. . -passenger. lu'U’au- I 

Uittl eunuliion. * h.» « »r haa ju*l been ; 
oTtTtiaar>u ana run# ana loose use new. i 

Would make a fine stage or rt in as 1 T *711 » 
tar A sacrifice at v* I •-rvr j

3f. LAUGHUTN MASTER 6 Thla car haa 
lieu tn« best oi tafe and mi in pvrietl 
. on,111 u,r All govo tiivs and vl

-v»' » **'«' u-i# 0*9 at VAvegM
f AXn.v s. in the V.M^of shape , This car 

ie an lucal family car. auu yi i»
rca.» bargain at....................................

OX EtiLrtNj*. moilcl ju. i'hla car lina been 
pnv «my uwiieu an» driven vy vue HXau 
wmyV'aud is Hi/noiuidy aa g.-u-l aa un

iLp*". A r”: ytoôo
Bl it K ROADSTER. 1916 model, in good 

o.oli. O v n- r lea it,g loan. A 'i|
gilt al r** r" t

FORD TOURING, ISIS model, in excellent 
rorrttft ion; " oti ftiwl—ttrrs -a

IJAMOti 1er flret-cleaa repair work. is
L Rut fra. Ths 0611 Fl au. Hr lag your 
mbs to * ss Jonuouw ab Paans ey 84

IROE >ai k. Hartey-Devttaça n.vtor
« >, «ut.glv cyundcr, in goon rùn- 

Ûïng uruvr, Vis cert». Bvx iwt.. Times

fflTEE VICTORY CYCLE WÛRKA—Ricyc.s 
repairs our specially. Work w 

teed. »el Johnson At. Phone 186.

We Have Many Others

TV1T A MvRAK.
i'lione 1893. »41 View Slreeb

LU IKV ROLET, latest model. In flrat- 
cless shap-\ ll\e good tires, $776. 192

.tlllsiuc A-« i'tiouv «Ji4H. m29-af

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

AMAHVELLOVe IllaCOVBRr—Knor
mous demand", n ash cloth# s whit* 

without rubbing. wash day a delight; no 
fuss, no mus», promise to solicit orders 
with 10- . will bring samples for four 
wschir.gs; make dollar an hour. Bradl*/- 
uarreuron. Brantlord. Ont. J4-»

NKVV "Bordeaux" Ice. Uiearn creation 
served every day at Etsvenson's.

s 1HKX ROLET ROADSTER. eisurlv 
V lights and starter, motor In A1 anapo. 
6439.

NASH, late model, i-paspenger, looks 
UEe new. Fur quick sale 61.659. 

^TUDEBAKEIt LIGHT SIX. 7-passenger, 
just uecn overhsuliwl and painted. 

6*59. _______

t«HANDLER. l»-’0 model. 7-passenger, 6 
/ cvrd tlrea. In A1 shape, 81.675.

Several other Good Buys 
HARRY MOORE.

633 View glreei. Phone 166.

f«XiiK l keapest iUhV ta tew a tor year 
bicycles. eupptlse and repairs 

Crow trier Dm*.. 6*4-64, Yates gtrsec 6S
uuu" cycle a Lora, •«« Ysisa

FURNISHED SUITES

L COMPLETE L Y furnished frost apart- 
J aient; adults only. UT9 Yates Street.

fPO LET —Flat, furnlah^d, near dry dock. 
1 Apply 1881 Aberdeen Ht , Kaqulmait.

--------- --------------- --------- --------  , ^ -12-14
■%’ERT fine suite of rooms, together or 
* single, James Bay. Phone 2-t9R. 
. _ — Jl-lt

WANTED—LOANS

\\?ANTE1>— lA*an of 67.569 on 1.709 scies 
*v imiifovcl land. Como* district, value 

949.900. will pay 9 per cent one or three 
years Address owner. P. O, Bo* 612. city.

91

1.10II HA LB—Automobile, 1913 Cadillac, 
7-passengt i, good • onditlon, 3 tires. 

2 new. 4 in gvo.i o U.'r. self-starter, spesdo- 
mete^ J. a. Thomson. 968 Bank htiget.

EW two-ton traffic equipped j
wltli iah und windshield, to be sold j

’JWÎ- Ifl-U
Nk’ „
el big reduction. Phone 7jl

/ «OOK.-UENKRÀL. for 3 adulte, for W vst- 
V/ nohne. V. I * J.*, a monfh. Apply to 
Government Employment office (Women’s

N'T FORGET the Military Five Hen 
•rad ecerr Friday 4* 4*a A. O. Vr HklL1

"fXfcrtWVÉrSr_Tt*i:f w-
a urday nlg'ht. I'.lgtu 
cMré 4Kxlut valu» tf.39

1th typewriter. 
Apply 6)9 Yates .Street between 2 

and 5 atternooiis. _______________m30-9

% t’ANYfify—#*lrl. for office: must be first- 
* » < la»* Menographer, also quick sad

1 wwste-a* daatoe., gFO Vruui«fl*>,. gqw*4 
cpportunfi y for adx ani-efhenr Address I*. 
U. Box Hi, Ellina past-experience. iu»i-9

AUTO PARTS.
* LARGE Siutix of second-hanfl parts 

oTv kept in stock for most nil piakee of

fill REM. tubes, rime, nil sixes; Bosch mag- 
J netos. generators, starting and light
ing batteries.
\\7K. BUY CARS for cash, any else, coa- 
? v dttion or make.

PACIFIC GARAGE 
tMr. ' Junkie >m' nw" » 'Fksrne MR

Announcement!

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
AdvertiedmentgTor this Classi

fication will be received on the 
day of insertion on4y- and may be 
handed in or phoned aa lata ae 
12.30 p. m. The charge under 
this heading will be Sc. per word, 
with a minimum of 12 words.

(To Insure publication the same 
dpy. regular classified adver
tisements mwt be received not 
later than 11.45 a. m.)

*y 7-PASSENGER Htudebakvr.
• > trie ligua, starter, good tires. 

*t« alt for 83-5. 191» Ford. 6426 191.
j. ;,.pu*vnrr. good ahapr. 84»o. -1619 
tile Indian, power plue, like new. 8*09. 

1919 model ’>9 overland, fin#
6775; one light trailer. 6»« Chcx rvlet 
track. IS.O. »3v8 Many others f»r salr. 
You get bvttvr value from Rennie at l»li 
Cook Htrect

tXLOTM.------------ -
J men folk, need material* 

qualities for tnetr ore sees and suits f W* 
have theusouius of yarus that wll» be su»l

»... p.. »-‘V.
in goods 64 t» *» inch*# wide. Ibis l# sa 
• XcrKent eppertuouy to S«t fa‘*l*r‘*1* ** 
o*u*r quanti*# lhau usuatiy fvuuU in wy- 
wtn’t tabvica nnu alav tn*» tere lM 
thiuAren a nseOa Call at *»ur store ka*- 
llau auu Dcetch Wood»* t-ump*»/. *#»• 
unvwsntnt StresL     **

hÎNGLÎbll HO FA, upholstered In x clour, 
à in good shape. price 86.56. lalatid

Exchange. «45 Î4._ Fori Street.______JJ l-
T^NAMKL Iron bedstead, full else, with 
Fj g00*1 spring and felt maîtres a gx»*l 
buy. |U.6« i omptete. laianq k.xcZiaHgc. 

. hurt atrwi. _________________ - *

W hite'Leghorn-et 8l»-D> V r 190 tor June 
oeuxery, if. vruered be lore May 31. urdei
frun. this axltcrtisauieut to aavs tunc.
Catalogue on request. T. «. 1 ainier,
R, m. u. No. X ictorla, B. G.. or phone 
:v66. W xa.ern CanaUian Leghorn Meudj

BUI yaur hatching eggs, various brssus, 
price- right. inspection invited, frea 

tas “old Mtii»Bi« linn.' n«a»i*w Poultry 
k-Vtn. 4 22 i>ai<es Hoed, phon» 4SS9. J26-44
j va.NDY Durham cow, due In three 
1 f weeks, second calf; . also Rolstein- 
Jersey neilcr, bred 2 months. 2883 Scott 
Street, 1^*i.fuow œ Hoad. jl-26

FURNISHED HOUSES

EAUTI FULLY furnished 19-roometl 
house, garage, central; rent 6126 per 

month Phone 3596. Room 312._______JU*!*

I .AUK RENT—6-roomed, furnished house,
with garage, high and dry. beautiful 

. t location, rent $49 Apply J. T. R^lng.
619 Catherine Street.____________

"90R RENT- Welt furnished house. « 
1 rooms, garage, fruit and lawn. Phone

.'.-roomed, furnished house 
Hh garage, nice locality. Phone
RENT

ua YIXL'RNTSHED. 9-room house. 8849 Carrel 
IL r StreeL 194» Albany Read or phose 

2265R. -*7.f-4«

^JEVKN-.
F7 sale. Faqulmalt. half block from car 
Apply l'i-’l Quadra Street. m3i-H

mo RENT—Furnished houw
Btiv SâSS4üiî*>

8 minutes 
8491Y 2.

Le
Parkin. Courtenay 

EGIIORÀ PUI.LBTS in full lay . few 
Black Leghorn yearlings Phone

LIE 1*1 MILK, lor hogs, calves aou chica- 
O en», 3c. gallon, less than 6 gallon». 5c 
X ancouver laianu Muk ProducerF am*- 
elation, s39-'North ' Park Htreec m3»-46

130 LET - For month of June, furnished 
five-rd?.med cottage. Cordova Bav. 

1919 Coi inson.___________________________ D'l*

rno LET—Fusnlshed 6-room house. Ap-y 
4- ply 3066 Albany Road, or I*hon^^f4^

IS1, big. "healthy bird», lerllllty guaraa 
teed. 8L68 setting. Wright, 8w66 Waanisg-
tvn' a venue Fbons 6894 R. ______ **

ÏÏITE WVANDuTTK yearling _ hcnE 
laying. 61.75 each. 4'bo4%-476**Xl.XV

UmiTB WYANDOTTE, else Whlta Leg- 
kora, hatching **«*. noted layikg 

strain. 91.68 setting. R- Waternouss. 3976 
Miugvove etrvei. Phone 4844L mysi-.l

G. ROOM ED BUNGALOW, fully furnished.
including china, silver, linen, furnace 

heated, gas, garden and • fruit. 160 pec 
month ; garage if needed.. Phone ^5592L

UNFURNISHED SUITES
■g TNFVRNIPHKD 3 and « room suite# to 
1 rent. 814-9 and 116.50, Including 

I ght, vfater. gaa range. ** ' '*'* * *~*~ 
867 Cook Street.

Read end Usa Times Want Ada.

WANTED MliCtLLshcUwj

^JNAF—Cent’s CUvelahd btcrcte. in ftrwt- 
^ i lass condition, cheep. Phone

\7ULCANIZEIX8-Be your own bos». Ost 
mve thla rapidly grow ins t-osiasss. 

We luilid vulraaixlng machinery only. AL 
■ vd-s o! equipmsat. supplies and too * 
6»\ e Doty. -KrctCht atvd D4-*»eet eV to*#* 
mg Csnad ran .wind# gowdaiaeadiae Vul- 
i -alxer * Equipment Ce, Ltd , IsHsk

•"«Oft PALM—Ford, --sealer. 8J2. 
I4 scster. 6330. , sealer. 8«»«. all 
good shap*. / 5-1 
lv7«.______________

I.* L KM TURK MuVMD. packed, alilppad. 
r vbea;. rates The eal-t/ Storage Le-, 
tag, pause 4»L .sight ptten- »8la4- 16

I'T'UMKD GAK Columbia gramophone *Rh 
. v recer-is. in |uoO ceudltion. only 6il- 

*aiatu aixeUBUfife. .•--73* Fort Pt.___J# *•

L>UH
r 6X9

g second-used tucyote- at 
, cex.lv, et eat Uouu-oe eu

Cleveland tractor 
aiso plough lor 

U|um June Ag -acy « o. ___ -__ **1AOR SAXE—Cheap, 
1 tcat« rpuiar typ«

TE». THERB8 A REASON, 

phone 2611

Mrs. WARDALE. the name with a 
reputation, who will call sad Any 

anything Ladles. genu and xhlidres s 
clothing, boddina. eta. Ur uaii at «43 Fart

One* tried always «#•

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL. 91» Yatae street, under 
Bfw management. Cleaned and dooer- 

aled throughout- Bedroom» sad light- 
housekeeping suites. Moderate terms A
Shelton, proprietor._________________ 6g
pïuKNÎSnri

an convenience*
bed-sitting room. 

911 Blanehard.
m39-«l

LOST AND FOUND

TXRUOUUa TREATMENT etteetlve ot 
L/ the Lews Mower Hospital. 913 Car-
roars at- t »*

Ï^OLND—Unghsh wtro haired terriej 
pup. Phone 446fcY. sr»-»F

D )N T HESITATE —Phone S,#i|ON
have ail* lurouure tor
. , ,.,1 wiii vail aad otisr curr»«i« i — 

Fort Btreat. 1

JjAOUND—Purse with small sum 
money. Owner may receive same 

648 Niagara Street. m28

r. town, a email black pur— 
ontalnlng twenty-eight dollars. Phone

BARGAINS IN

Ivor SALK- Massive upholstered brown j puoNB 5793.
V leatLër rox kilig fUkIT. ïtw 'pair - r*. j H< »U«BH5>LI> ±

, rsft.i vrtri-t port ter vs, atiy 1
Kinaiuen. Apply *-i« airtl« ih

SA1.E-—ul*l Pale ley plaid and » hxx i,
* pci let x ivnu.Uuu. Box l"-TLiiea.

SALE—» raib’t and heitmerlcae
kTfccX UOUL-lvU 0»rl V. U?lL-OloliL.te

Phene 2677./ «I

SIX GfOU CHEAP CARS.
N«t guaranteed, but In got/d running order.

%rr, y— ||i.junot’ll»* roadster. A cosy little

' ................ $195
5.0 «_ qtudebaker touring demountable

rims, all leather upholstering, 
roomy and dependable *.-o 6

XO t —k*a»we4A' rear star, good Ml <k^ 
tires and lots Of P*P

yn 4—Ford cine-ton truck, ready «a a 
wood truck, dump body, good 4(*X)^

. tires; • a snap ■ ■ V-*» •
XU 5—Hupmobll- touring, model BOQ5 

37, sturdy end dependable . •K*9*J*J

$3 I *)

Hah t oi MULNTAI-' 
Roller with the

I none 6**eX.

RU4-LE tin - - A he 
,g. .*44 Worn.

JH 13

—------- --------------- ---- -------------------------------------- I VK SAl.e llaiiy < arnagv. use ».r«.
- I* ADPty vmi Uwkeaon »Ue«L. ui-i-ia

ruRIx. 4 ««O run. —22^ 1  ;......... .
stag order ....... w —

OVBRI-AND. model 61. fully mod- ®4-%A 
ern. Urea are all good

Genuine Ford Parts 

M< MORRAN S GARAOB. —

167 Johnson Street

j'HUNK 6791. BARGAINS IN
HOUSEHOLD NECEaoi liEd.

643 X 1EK. BELOW OvaX aK.xat.Nr, 
ML Y On tiLUi. ANtTRlNu k Rust

A iEAcUF TO A PIANO. U

aLLEADl-E sad at soi rauge». $-»• »e
ruuu* *»6S. »e#t uoveraMALLEAi

meat SL_________ ....________ __ —
vroAN, low back, be veiled mirror, oak,

NO. f—Rtudebaker. 7-paaaenger, 
condition, a *nap ut the

CARTIER BROS .
7 24 Johnson .Street. Phone

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
A LL black sell and Masure dellvarod.

166. or apply 1*46 6Uag e Road.

\ PLAYER-PI A NO, In first-claa* condi
tion. JLsv been thoroughly oxfr- 

hauled, walnut case. 82-ttote. on show at 
Willis' Plano Room», 1903 Government SL

___________________J4-12

BARGAIN—Family «-hols rang*, with 
coll. Jacks, «93 Yates Street. 1J

AUTOMATIC lift sewing machine* hand
some case, special prie* only 99>. 

719 Yatea. »

ALL uncalled for suits and overcoats 
from our 89 branches throughout 

Canada will be sold at lit 69 each. Odd 
trousers. 13.96; odd vests. 61.69. Ia many 
cases this price w lees them oae-tklrd vuetr 
actual value. Mercbante buy these roods 
for rewelo to their customers Wise men 
will buy tne or three suits end so over
coat et this price. For sols ot our alors 
only. English end Rootcb Woollen 'Jem 
pony. 131Tf1817 Government BtrooL

BA-
berralnB. sulkies, 

gremoph

Carriage lUchangV 936 Pandora."

|>USTBR HH 
1 Felt Malt 
65.50. dtukooarU».

BRASS HER. Spiral Spring auu 
6*v.W, Bao* Ua-gies. 
t ti u i. ui smopiiaov

.tuamy n, t6» è'éru .. . M
ÔOUN"L* extension table. 6 «liners and 
XV bullet, like nqw, a bargain. 8 • the 
lxiU" l .i—i a L*U*ai«gv. . *J-«4i “**°rj*-ti*t*

81LIGHTLY uoed Willis piano, to be avid 
vn terms If desired. î I» Yat«" 1 ’

EJULIO OAK library, table, in A1 ahapei 
O a snap. |I5. Islshh Kachans *, * ♦ J• - 17
Fort Htreet

«TORE FIXTURES

JI-12

1661L. two 19-feet sllciit saleamen. 
luut terriers Iaidsuii cash carrier »>*- 
tern. "_______________________rJj

yVlTS for young men. season » *6iiartc#t 
^ models, perfect lit. snappy «Bh-les of 
tweeu, 121 to 648- Frost « i rbft.,Wcit- 
l.uljpe Block,jUo^vernonent jUreetr_
flVJMATO PLANTb are now ready, also X Cabbage. Cauliflower. Mrasaels .sprout 
Plants. Heading Plants. Geranium». Lo
belias. calceolaria. Stocks, Asters, Pe
tunias. FuecbUK Marguerites. Verbena. 
Marigolds, bead Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Uero, button e Reliance. Seeds in 
buta; Golden Bantam Corn, 68c. lb.. Man
gel, Turnip. 68C. lb.; Field Carrot. 6uc. io.. 
rarsnlp, Gc. lb.; also Union seed. Radiait. 
Turnip. Beet, Carrot. Bean». Bantam Peas 
8Vc. lu- halt Spring island seed. Mlma- 
laya Blacauerry Tip*. Nitrate of bods. 
Boue Fertiliser. *a.-uier» t'/vuuvw ktury. 
si3 Jonnson. Phone 2116. i*

TAP. RUG. t*>, pretty design and In
good shape; for quick sale. »43â6. 

Island Kschange, 764-76* Fort hireet. jl-lt 
ÏATER >OWER Washing Machine. In 

good order. 616.68; Gent s Bike. 615. 
Lady's Indian Bike, 637.49i Refrigerator*. 
6X.6V. lyldsley's, 769 Fare
yyHlTB and ginger machime for real.

lories tor mil makes.

TT8BD automatic lift W'hlte sewing ma 
V Chine, very light running, practically 
half t*r*ce. 71» Yatea 13

Do it The Times Waht Ad. 
Way. -

7i4ft. Rêwartf._______________________________
T OST Sidney Flying Line bus. «
AJ o'etoch Wednesday afternoon, black 
leather puts* containing money *»d gotU 
\ atch. Reward. Findrr please phone
Coiquitx m.____________________ ________ m36-37

rer sbarpe «lag. ! T GsT—At the Gorge, Met Tl. "S' gold 
l'hone 7218 or 1 ring *'■< with pearl and diamonds. 

II ! Phone 76911,2.________________________

___________ - ----------------------
«116—Highest prl«’ee . paid for | J a

H"XiBDnuw ------------------- -,Ml VI»»', ur.LOW cXi'X «IUNMKNT- 
BVÏ ull S^l.l. ASTTHIMU MtVM 

A TtiACCr Tt> A ylANV,. 1

KEEN ELKIE la*» mower 
Jack's Store titer a. r”'

4719.

l>Il/urik Rag*, bottles *ack». tools. ol«l ! „ 
Iron, dlseardeu «lothlng. etc. W# call nny- 
Where 14<4 Store titreaL „

OBCOND-HAND TEM-n* wanted. »• v* 
fc jection to a few hoi as. Victoria Com « 
6actor». 61» Paadov*- Phone 1191. . 16

CASH FOR YOU 
In exchange for that 
discarded suft. If >od 
don t wear It. why not 
turn It Into money?

Phone 491. 
tilt AW & CO..

- Quitte Service.
, A Square Drab

riMIE biggest furniture moving vans 
1 (motor) In town; cheap rates The 

fcafity Storage Co.. Ltd. l’hone 497. Night 
phone 4619L !•

fPilR SAFE WAY to send money, by mail 
X is - by iiomlultui Express money order.

condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works Phono 715. 681 Johnson Street.
Wilt call at any address. 18

V%/ANTED—People to drink buttermlla,
» * the natural tonic. Supplied by your 

milkman, or the Vancouver Diana Milk 
Producers' Association. 836 North Park bt. , 
Phone 2145. Jel l) |

tJUT— tiprTTrtl hitch, star on fore l*g. 
Anyore harliorhig MS' will be pro - 
ted. 116 South Turner StresL Phono 

14'«7 !.. m2ï-J7

MISCELLANEOUS
•OUTHAI.L^tHB STOVE KlïfO.___

912 Fort StreeL Fbono «839.

BIO STOCK of new end used rangea •* 
leading makes to choose from. W» 

take your old stove In trade; make colla to 
fit soy range; move aad connect ranges^

1 X’HKN ordering goods by mail send a | 
v 1 Dominion Express money order., 12 ;

WK Buy cast-off clothing, furniture 
jewelry, staves, tools, everything 

Fenton. 641 Johnson 81 Pnoue 2215 11

Read and Usa Times Want Ada.

BOATS

F°c„,

Established 118*. 
•'Advertising Is to b usine* 
as st en m I» to machinery.'*

ADVERTISING

Advertising 
is of
little

attention.

MtcBtlee

Inditing

.ill rxctlvo 
display.

adVcrt iftBB

\

of the world.
NEWTON 
ADN KRTISINO 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers nod Advertising 
Contractor».

Multigraph and Mlm*ogroph Circular Det
te m and Poxteard*. Vddresslng. Mailing 

ID tes quoted for Lova). Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

' ■— Phone 1916
.. tiALK—Fish fug boat, first-class ------ -- -
condition, 59 ft. by In, 12 t^, p. heavy ' Fuite 24. Winch Building, 

duty engine, equipped with gurdey. carries 
6 tons. Apply y. W. Smith. Seven Oaks 
P O.. Victoria._______________ V Ji-49 CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF SAANICH.

SALE OF 50 LOTS.

condition.
6446. .46

IAoll SALE—V-bottcmed launch, good 
sea boat, speedy. In good condition.

Phono 2S97X, _________ *23-49

INOR tiALK—Open launch. 72 feet, with i^OTICJC la hereby given that I will 
• 4 h. p. 4-cycle engine. In flret-clasg • „etl by (>ubl|c Auction, at the Council

Causeway Beat House Phone ( hamber. Royal Oak. on WeBnosda), 
June 15. 1YS». at 3 o’clock In‘ the after- 
noor.. fifty lot».

The lots are free of taxes for the yuar 
1921.

TKRMnS. 30o» at salp. balance In seven 
equal instalment»; without Interest.

For full iiarticular» apply to
R. R» F. SEWELL.

ltufat Oak^O-Tlk C

X, - **♦. 3143.

1AOR 874 LB—On» 18 
1 Buffalo, one 19

1. p. h*vy duiy-’ 
p. Union engin* 

ArjnMton^iroxMJMvÙMlon^^^^l

PERSONAL
ZNtrr THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Sen* btrth- 
VV date and 19c. for wonderful ikoro- 
jnepo 4-T knur en lint, Ilf*. , Prof. Raphael 
94 Grand Central 8UC»vi(9W York.
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Real Estate-Houses,Lots.Acrpaqe.Dairu.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
>H ACB AND LARGE 

CLOSE IN.

BEING SOLD TO WIND IP AN ^TATB.

1 9-ROOM 
ACRE!

RESIDENCE AND 2% 
ACRES, ell cultivated, and situated 

In good part of city. Houae Is absolutely 
modern and wdl built, complete with fine 
hot water heating ■> stem. 6 fireplaces with 
best hardwood mantels, 5 very fine bed
rooms. some of which have fireplace ' and 
dressing rooms, large reception hall ; 
front and back staircase; very fine living 
room and dining room, large kitchen with 
2 pantries; 3 servants' rooms, linsn c.oeet* 
fine large bathroom; spare toilet. All 
material in house la of the very best. 
Rouas le built on substantial stone founda
tion and has splendid basement with laun
dry tubs, fruit-room, Aeparate cOal bln. 
etc. GROUNDS, consisting of about 2 % 
acres, are laid out In fine orchard, email 
fruits, beautiful garden, lawn, decorative 
trees, tennis courts, etc. Pine view of whole 
tity. Low taxes.

PRICE ONLY 116.060, TERMS.
CORY M Au ra 

(Seeéeaeom to Currie A Tower),
1614 Ihwtglee Street.

Two Then es, |«M and 6684.

P. R. BROffV.
Real Estate. Financial and Inséras 

lilt Broad StreetAr**t*' Phene

ATTENTION!

THERE Is the greatest shortage
houses that Victoria has known, and 

this Fail, with new people coming In.Ahat 
fhortake will be greatly Increased. Wi.y 
not buy your own home now and save your 
money ? Call and let me explain how it 
«an be done. Uy services are at your dle-

JAMES BAY.

modernGroomed house.
encee, situated on one of best streets

In James Bay. recently decent ted Inside 
close to sea and -«itbln walking * ” 
distance. Price, en terms $1*650

of

i^ernwood distiuct-
■* pleasant, little.

$2W<)

trance halt, ttvtng room with well- 
built open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedrooma leading off back hall, wltn 
bathroom between, fitted out with good 
plumbing fixture*, good si sad lot. kitchen 
garden all planted and in fine order and 
purchaser will get the "benefit without any 
extra cost- Immediate posse selon can be

izz9*........$2000

A. W. JONES. LTD..

LINDEN AVE— i-rwm, fully modern
and very attractive bungalow, with 

two extra rough finished rooms upstairs, 
full slxe lot. high location. Price 14.000. 
en terms to eulu

CEDAR HILL ROAD—Near Hillside;
fully modern 6-room bungalow on 

large lot. high location. This Is a bargain 
at 63,160. on easy terme.

TME IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST 
■ «OMltAM.
Pheae IMA. View SO.. City

A REAL BUNGALOW.

AiAA CASH, balance In monthly par- 
VTUumeoti, for very pretty five-room 
bungalow on large lot. with several oak. 
laburnum and roe# trees and many flowers, 
garage, cement basement, piped for fur
nace, open flrepla»'*. large windows and 
on a paved street with the lo<al Improve
ment taxes about paid up. The bungalow 
le clegn and ready to move into. Price

A. A. MEHABET.

«M tarnri ___
A,eel f.r lb. Uiba A I....AÉ» lieu- 

ance Co.. L*d. ______________

flve*-roomed 
bungalow. Just redecorated, 
the t la a genuine bargain. 
Consisting of living room with' 
arch to the dining room, open 
tireplai e. beamed, and built-in 
buflet ' kltchbn and pantry ; 
two nice bedrooms with clothes 
closets In each, bathroom con
necting. full size basement. 
go&1 g»rfW. fruit trees. 
I'aah^ 6800, balance on easy

r^LOVERDAI.E DISTRICT—A particular
ly attractive four-roomed bun
galow, within five minutes’ 
walk to the car line; all lh tip
top shape Hun room, living 
room with large open fireplace, 
built In bookcase*, two .bright 
bedrooms with clothes closets 
In each, kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom finished In white 
enamel; full sise basement ; 
splendid garden, fruit tree* 
and chicken house; all black 
soil Terms. 85CO cash, bal
ance easy

TTOLLYWoi^D DISTRICT—Six-rocmad 
tungalcw with all the rooms 
on one floor. Attractively ar
ranged and designed. En
trance hall panelled. living 
room and dlping room, arch- 
way separating', «.pen fireplace 
and panelled, kitenen. wash
room off. containing wash 
tubs; large pantry with all 
conx enter i built-in cupboards 
two bedrooms with clothes 
closets; email den. large ce
ment basement with hot sir 
furnace. This home is tbor- 
oughlj well built and is l* 
splendid condition Inside a 
ouV Would surely please y, 
Terms. 11,00.« cash, balance

QtTAPPRLLB STREET—A coWy 
three-roomed bungalow on 
large lot, fully furnished, for 
• 1.J00 cash.

$2300
V ■

$1500

A WELL-BUILT. 6-ROOM HOUSE, fl.ro- 
■**- place,, bath. etc.. good cement base
ment. all In splendid order, togeffièr with 
2 lots 56x12» each, all fenced, close to car 
arid bus. Price 63.2UO cash.

A VERY ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW, 
containing 5 rooms, all modern con- 

x enlences. built-in buflet and bookcases, 
and built-in features in kitchen, fireplace 
in sitting room, good basement and nice 
lot. This la very goo«l buying at 63.300. 
tvems. half cash, balance monthly If de-

■r-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE, with all cco- 
*' veniences, r»o«l basement, house about 
7 years oldin first-class condition. A 
snap lor 6-,000.

with all* modern con- 
good large lot, facing 
Price 63.750.

G room house.
veniences and 

Beacon lillt Park.

L. 1. CONYFKN A CO., 
View street.

HOUSES I OK SALK.

XTLST BE sbLD—Douglas., St. North, 
"3 modern 6-room hou;u and about two- 
thirds Of an acre of choice land, with 
fruit, poultry house, etc. -Price, tv close an 
estate. 15.500.

"VTIRTH QUADRA DISTRICT—Jt at out- 
' side, city ttmiv. «-room bungalow, 

rt-wly built, bath, pantry, -asement, large 
loL Only $2,99v. un tarth»

SEE our smell acreage plots, close to city, 
—how on the market.-------

1)1 NFORD'S, LIMITED, 
11WC Douglas street.

BRETT A KKK, LTD..
«23 Fort Street. Phone 132.

Real Estate. Flaanrial and Insurance

/kA^-BPr.ENDID MODERN COT- 
WweLW TAOR of 4 rooms, with bath- 

l room, toilet and basement, on 
Just under V* acre of land In 
garden and small fruits, to
gether with poultry house. 
Near Douglas Street car line. 
Reduced for quick sale to 
62.100; #500 or 6600 cash wlIJ 
handle it.

*i»>1 PORTABLE NEW COT-
"Ur TAGE of 5 rooms, situated at 

Cadboro Bay, near the beach, 
en V, acre of land, all planted. 
Price 82,100.

•OAK BAY HOME of 7 rooms, 
<>n beautiful lot, with garage 
and surrounded by good 
homes, comprising entrance 
hall, reception room with 
■mall gunroom, dining room 
and d^n. these rodms «re nice
ly finished with beam, panel
ling and bullt-ln efrects and 
have fireplaces. There Is also 
a large pass pantry, roomy 
hitch n. back porch and tyliet 
on first floor. Upstairs thero 
are 3 good bedrooms, oath- 
room and toilet and sleeping 
porch There Is a full con
crete basement »nd furnace. 
The home has been newly 
Painted and redecorated. Price [ 
6•*.' 00, bn term*

$WHM)

s STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
Phone 5497.

$3150-
OAK BAT.

A SIX-ROOM. MODERN 
BUNGALOW, Juet redecorated 

xnd painted, three fireplaces with fine 
mantels, good electric fixtures; large lot. 
surrounded bv beautiful hedge, nine first- 
class fruit trees In full bearing, email 
fruits, lawns, roses, garage and cl«|cken 
house. Easy terms can be arranged.

ARE YOU LOOKIX<#"rOB AN 

perROVED FARM 

OR

ACREAGE ON WHICH TO BUILD?

OVERLOOKING THE GORGE AND PARK.

1 7V1- A HOME OF SIX ROOMS. 
11 - • v built by the owner, with the
' ^ry beet of materials, figie living rpom, 
dining room and hall with panelled walls 
and unrivalled view from windows, bright 
kitchen with every built-in Convenience, 
three brigrt bedrooms and well-fitted 
I u throe it. : full cement basement, enamel 
xv-aah tubs; beautiful garden, with hedges, 
n-se*. I run tree* and small fruits, barn 
and thicken house. A delightful home, and 
terms can be arranged.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1210 Douglas Street. l'hoae r>4»7.

DETECTIVE»

3150

5.5
FIRST-CLASS FRUIT LAND.

■** c,e*red and In 'lever, 
raa^w.v ee» l** £“?** ,rulla* cl*F water In 
oenabl*1, Pr,c* 1460 P*r acre, terms rea-

T. B. MONK A CO..
avh •• W. A- Isoo «MR. ... .

JWANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

IADT wishes
^ nlshed home, 

reasonable 
•eiiL.

rent part of well-fur- 
»••*** »»» and goll links, 
adult* only. Phone

WANTED TO BUY—PROPERTY

lure*, pre-
"LUOUR or flve-ro-mictS, modern 

ed bungalow, built la flu 
frrrotl. on one or two good lots, high lots 
tion; outside city limits ao objection. .S;al* 
particulars, with best price for cash or
terms. Bog 1049, Times. mil-4#
WANTJD Re pare has* for cash. io to 
v* KSoonal.oww of modern ronairui • 

ti«n. with hot w-ater heating, nice grounds, 
tmnis «"ourt, garage, etc., price n-ot to ex
ceed 63» eoi bend full particulars to Box mil

Listing Ne. IMS.
BEACON MILL PARK SEMI-BUNGALOW 

•4 AW.

CLOAK to shady park, sea and care, not 
15 minutes te city centre, a solid at

tractive 4-room eemt-bungatow. carefully 
placed on lot 64x140 Downstairs, plead
ing entrance hall; bright parlor. }7xt4. 
fireplace of quarter oak. dining room large. 
large north pantry. » beautiful bright, 
large, modern kitchen, go* Installed t p- 
gtalre. I bright, large tied rooms, each with 
wardrobe having windows. High, full co
gnent basement ? feet high, s fine furnace 
gelid supporting sills are 0x8. A special 
feature is Ruud heater, supplying always 
Immediate boiling water. Home has r 
Bice verandas, lot in lawn, garden, garage 
A bargain for Ibis very select part of me 
May. ___________

THE GRIFFITH tOMPANY. LTD.. 
141-190 Hibben-ltone Building. 

Phenes 1443 and 1419.

Business and Professional 
Directory

OVER 1 ACRE OF LAND WITH WELL- 
BUILT HOUSE AND OUTBUILDING#

OVER 1 ACRE of choke land, With good 
well-built houae of 4 rooms. Land is 

#* the teeL There are planted 300 kgans. 
60 black currant bust*es, *4 acre in pota
toes. ‘.4 acre sown to oat*. 26 fowls, lay
ing. 60 chicken*, this year's bird*. Good 
•TTOSTton. ott paved road, in kaxnich. Ex
cellent wattr. Plie minutas to bus. Price 
X..O0V. 82.1‘VO cash.

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
606 Ai. C. Permanent Loan Building- 

Phene 3621.

LOT» FOR SALE
YJEAUTIFUL Cowlchau Lake property. 
A"6 ax Vh acres, all good land. 600 feet 
waterfront. Metropolis Hotel. Ko0™1^14:.

_______ MOUSES rOR SALE_______

I NOR HALE—* modéra homes, half value, 
sas) terms, good locations. 61.600 

120.000. Owner. Ü. "* '*
Fort and Bt*da«.on*

IL Bnl*. contracter. 
Phone 1140. II

1.Ault SALE—* modvrn homes, half vatu»
’ easy terms, good iooatlobs. 83.600 to

810.se» owner,
Fort end Uladscona

IjtOR SALK—4-roomed houae. close In.
’ very low taxes, on easy terms. Ap- 

ply Douglso Cafe. Mr. Oloeh. »»lk36
WNKR will sell 6-roomed home, near 

Gorge Park, with ettlwr 1 or 3 *ata
44» Obed Avenue_______  ■____ ^«>1*

CASH buys'modern. 6-room id 
çkyOlR-f bungalow, bullt-ln features. 1 
tiled oak xrsnlels. grates, and fine garden, 
l.en house and pigeons. Phone 8*91 R be
fore 11 s. m. or «•renlng. _m31-25

waterfront bunoalow.
>OUtJ consisting of 4 large rooms. 4 

llreplac.s and modern conx-enlencee. gar- 
gen. fencwl and rustic work, view unex- 
tllosL Phone owner. No. TI14Y1. Jl-34
Splendid Gorge home, on two lota.6 61.000. Box «68. Tiroes.

ACREAGE
TNOl______
A from C'hemalnus, good water, hulld- 
tiigs. partially clear. 82,500. cash or terms. 
Box 1476, Times. J2-44

BUSINESS CHANCES
TYU8INR88 SNAP—Rlxteen-roomed house,
a3 fully furnlshetl for housekeeping 
reome and. flats, gas, all conveniences, 
bringing good revenue; price 81,300 as go
ing concern. House ran be rented for 850. 
Only those having cash heed apply. Box 
1404, Times_________________ _____________13»

1NOR BALE— Motorcycle tuslr.esi, com- 
r piete with all equlmnent. as going
gehcern ; approxlmste 
Box » 160, Ttmea

ventory 84.>iOO.

1710R HALB—By owner. 7 rooms and
A1 store with fixtures. greenhouse, 
chicken house, barns, larg* lot. with fruit 
trees, vegetables. . Apply 1208 Lyall St., 

quintal!. ____________ . m30-81
T>HOTQ ÉTUDIO for sale, good location, 
X cheap rent. Applv Boom 8. Mahon 
~ iMlng. Government 8t,weL_ m31-Sl

In eld established city business Box 
1431, Time». m30-13

IMMEDIATE OCCUPATION, «roomed 
house on Mlnto Street, Fairfield, fully 

modern. »30 a month, unfurnished ; no 
very attractive.

WENDELL B. SHAW * CO..
20* Pemberton Block.

HOMES OCR SPECIALTY.

H H ) t>! ’ERN HKSl DENUE of
w v/v/v/ rooms, hot w ater heating, close 

to Oak Bay Hotel and von- 
\4Ue*t to goM U»ks, large 
Uxlng room, very line panelled

_____  dlr.tnggroans, breakfast room,
<mrr~TlTge pass Rantry and 
kitchen, b bedrooms, one lead
ing or. a porch. 3 toilets ami 

* bathroom. This home is situ
ated on two lots on a boulv- 
varded axenue. Note the pries.

1 ACRE. all cleared, situate at the 
J Gorge owner will exchange for small 
house lu the city and assume mortgage.

1- r Ai-'MJZr tceisvla 4sS
bearing and small fruits, chicken 

h«"iees »»id garage ; 7 -room, modern house, 
newly painted and decorated throughout; 
good totality, close to car Owner will ex- 
t tang* for a moderr. bungalow.

C 1TY BROKERAGE. A. T ABBEY, Mgr. 

*00 1 oioe Beak Bldg. Pheae *15.

BUNGALOW. »F1 RN1SHKD. 
ANlFVw AN ACRE 
H HD STREET. MONEY,

5-KOOMKD

ON THIRD
fJIHlS Is an Ideal little home, with city 

■* water and electric light, new Mc- 
t 'HT range, hot water boiler. piano, 
gramophone, etc.

The lend Is in s high state of cultiva- 
tkn. exery kind »,f xcgeiable. email and 
large fruits, walnut ajid peach trsaa. 
garage* hoUJH w,<h rune- w’oodshed and

7 ins view of the Islands, and quits ciuse 
to a good ball ing beach.

PRICE 13.060 FURNISHED
92.600 UNFURNISHED

A. S. BARTON. wur A fn_______ HI Pe-berfa Bloch *’* C°**

ART GLASS

ALBERT F. ROT. ms Yataa. Art glase. 
leaded light maker, glass sold, a*shea 

Established 1606. Pheae 7671.21sp,4q

AUCTIONEERS
L'HKKMa.N A CO. 724 view SL

AUTO KNITTING

Webster. Re..evue House. Taw" •JT'

A WNINOS, Tenta Flage. anythlag la 
eaevaa Victoria Tent Factory. 41* 

Panders Avenue, phone 116L
FA BO JtIGBT, 1811 Douglas Street. Howe, 
^^^n^e^re^j^wnlngx^Phene^Mir^ti

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

764 Fort Street

We Do Repair* 
Phone 2464

T. H JONES A CO 
■peclellsts lh

High nase Baby
Care. Toy CarrlagM.

Ue-Carte. Tey 
Melon end Suikt** 

Victoria B C

BOOKS
fllHE EXCHANGE, TlS Fort Street. 
A T. Deevlll#. prop. Ketebllehed 14 yea 
Any book exchanged.

BARRISTERS

DUN IX)P A FOOT.
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarlea Members 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba. Alberta and B. Cl 
Bara 412-413 Hayward Bldg. Pheae 11*.

BLACKSMITHS

M R. TODf^ 711 John
spring repair*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORR
A NTTHU^G la building or repalra

Thin.1*!*.*** 1I,S* 1UK,rio« • •Pnclaily. r 
rnirkeii. ..

î«' T- DAT- «‘Arpenter. Joiner, building. 
A-Jm iee< Tates __Phone 4661 *j

DURE-WHITTINGTON UIMhgTcâ 
f1 LTD i Ketebllehed 1663, Rough and 
d re seed lumber, doors, windowa frame*, 
interior finish, etc. c'lty or country «ÎÎT.Te 
receive csreful atteailoo. Corr.epondeace 
invited Sa» railla. Pier ^
tery. 2424 Bridge Street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don't Glow 
Your Eyes to 

This Fact
We Can Cere AU 

Flue Trouble»

MEAL
The Chimney Sweep 

Phone 1016

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER»

CHILDRENS AND LADIES OUTFIT 
TKRS—See brook Young. 1411 Deug-

CH IRQPRACTORS

T» COLLIER. D C.. PH. C., and ISABIL 
O. COLLIER. D C.. Palmer School 

graduates. Hours 10-12. 2-6. 4-7. and by 
appointment. literature on request. 
808-4 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3171. 47

1HAS A. AND ESTELLA M KELLY.

lion free. 412 Hayward Bldg, 
and 2674.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

j^JENSON

fences, etc.

A CO.. 408 Gorge Road. Any- 
In concrete. Cement blocks 

chimney»
Phone 4647.

Do It The Times Went Ad. Way.

TO RENT.

rr-ROOMED HOUSE, in Fairfield, im- 
O mediate possession. 822.60.

Apply
AKTMI K COLF.S.

130» Broad SL

GORDON UK.AD SNAP.

ACRES, « acres 01 chard, 1 acre straw- 
*8 berries, modern 5-room bungalow, good 
spring xeater running all >tor. uoa« tv 
pAveu road.

Snap Price. $4.100.

..........f# U DEO h 1 1 BBlU,
1*7 Uevrramvnt >i. Phone 317»

CLEANERS
LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 

V i'acifigpc leaner» 641 Basile» Pbene 
1068. £ 47

fSE. tailors and cleaning; prompt ner- 
JL vton. 048 Broughton Street. Phene 
Sfl4. *47
rnvKIO* DYE WORKS, 107 Peru Phone 

104» 47

TTNJON CLEANER»—Dyeing, pressing 
U and aUerailoaa Pheae 6169; 3301
Douglas Street. *;

CARPET CLEANING

CUSTOMERS SAY WE ARE WIZARDS
AT CARPET CLEANING.

A LL our work to really marvel 1#»* aad 
1» satisfactory. No other, process la 
equal. We remove nil dirt and dust i»l 
restore color» and carpet looks new. Pries* 
according te clan* of carpeL

THE CARPBTER1A CO.

1017 end 1619 Coek Street. Near FerL

Phones 1488 and 3206L»

CARPET CLEAN IN (A

EE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM.

rpHB most powerful machine in the rlty.
X Dost less In operation, perfection in 
résulta line stood le years test aad etlii 
unrivsaied for real work. Paueuieed »y 
the leading bouses In city.

HAVE TUB REAL THIN (A

0 PHONE 4413 FOR Eg TI MATE

■g^TXE RUGS AND CARPETS MY «lean)
1 comnbut- more thgn anything else to
tt^e comfort and app'-arame of the home. 
You can now have all the beautiful color» 
the pleasing design* and pattern* of your 
rug# ami ntrpwts restored to their orlgiaal 
brightness and freshness by our up-to-dato 
method. Kotimaiee gladly furnished fro» 

We call for and deliver.
VICTORIA CARPET WASHING CO. 

Phone .«»3. 930 Fort Si.
mil «7

COLLECTIONS
T> C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The eld 
•L9. eet established agency In the city. 
Bring ue your collections. 311 Mlbbea- 
B«»ne Bundle» Pbone 8«IX.

ocNTiers

I XR. A. G. LOUGH, dentist. 1994 Govern-
X-r men! It. In offices formerly occupied 
by Dr. Gilbert. Pbone J«3L Phone or call 
for appoIntmebL J18-«7

TYR. O. C. J. WALKER. Dentist. Room 
E-F 23. Arcade Building. Telephone 7196
ITRAl*It. Dr W F.. 361-3 Stobart-Peas*
» Block. Pbene «244. Office hour* 9.3# 
a. m. te 4 p. m.

I> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
detective business only, phono 8411. 

318 Ulbben-Beoe Building. Victoria B. G.

ENGRAVER»

Gm NERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Heal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 

Green Block, Ills Broad Ht., opp. Colonist.

Photo Engraving—Hair-ton* and
line outs. Times Engraving Depart-

ELECTRXAL TREATMENT

EW. ARCHER has removed to No. 6 
• Brown Block. Broad Htroet, oppoeit.

Times Office.

WE HAVE THEM BOTH.

HERE IS AN IDEAL 8IT» for a coun
try residence, or would make a won

derful spot for poultry raising or small 
fruits. Property consists of 1 % acres of 
the very beet soil, all level and free from 
rock and commanding u magnificent view 
of the Saanich Arm. all fenced and has 
several large oak shade trees. The B. C. 
Electric Railway station, attire and school 
Are *|| close at hand, making the location 
convenient for any purpose. Owner would 
like to exchange- as pari of first payment 
en suitable 6 or 7-roomed l ungalow In 
the city, or will sell for

• 1.000. ON EASY TERMS.

A GOING CONCERif of about 4 acre*.
well within the three and a half-mile 

circle. All first-class land under cultiva
tion. all kinds of fruit trees, berry bushee, 
K acre in strawberries, etc. There is a 
good 7-roomed- house, electric light, dty 
water and other modern conveniences. 
Large barn with loft fur 20 tone of hay. 
greenhouee 14 ft, x M small dairy,
chicken houses and sundry other outbuild
ings This property la all fenced, on a 
paved road anu within easy distance of 
the city. Price for quick sale

*8.600. ON EASY -TERMS.

MALCOLM, MACLEOD, elect»leal mag
netic beater. 301 Hibben-Bone Bond

ing Hours. 1» a. rn. to U and 2 to « 
P m- Consultation lrte. Method et busi
ness—nb benellt »o pay. Phone 7766.

J26-47

m ACRES, on the Happy Valley Road, 
about 3 acres cleared, balance 

rough land partly slashed# Half million 
feet of good timber. V* mile railroad 
frontage and over mile road frontage. 
There is a good 10-roomed bouse, stables, 
t hicken houses, etc. „ City__ water laid on. 
faxes low. u xx ner anxious"" tv sell and w»|| 
dispose of property for

ONLY 840 PER ACRE.

®“tAAA—°AK BAT. Modern- seven 
SPtTIfVV roomed, story and a half —LANGFORD LAKE WATER-
dweuing. well buj^t and In excellent con- fwOUU FRONTAGE—Ten .rré, with 
dit Ion throughout.^ Cement basement, fur
nace. Large two-story stable on the pro
perty suitable for automobile buelneee.
Terme arranged.
tORAA — HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.

Fine residence containing nine 
rooms. All modern features, including 
hardwood floors In reception rooms and
*lso ln_tw® bedrooms Tennis lawn, ger- f»AA-AT CORDOVA HAT |U acre»

«IPLUVV Nice high aitnxiion ’-- Terms arranged. _., _
ttl FOURTEEN AND A HALF
Cl-x<>,«*W • ACRES and well built, 
modern, seven-roomed house. In Ideal loca
tion. I>e*s thah four miles from Victoria, 
on good road and within one mile from 
tnterurban station. Good outbuilding» 
including poultry house. Excellent soil, 
nearly ell cleared. Hultable for dairy or 
poultry farm.

ROBERT 8. DAY A SON. LTD..
•20 Fwrt Street. Phone 5®.

5 AC RES,
HAPPY VALLEY DISTRICT.

ME HAVE WHAT YoL ARE LOOKING 
FOR.

Modern 6-roomtv house, fully tur-
niehed, lull basement, concrete 

foundation, chicken lious* 25 assotted 
fruit trees and small fruits. 3 acres cultl- 
xated. thirty irtlhut.:*' drive by motor (10 
miles fr>m . lty>. price (terms to arrange) 
» 4.650. *

II. G. DALBY A CO..
«54 View tnreet. Opposite J*pencer’s.

GOOD SMALL ACREAGE BUYS.
"VICK SUBURBAN HOME. 1 acres, all 

good soli, about one-third under cul
tivation, balance pasture (has been under 
« ultivatloni. Nearly new 6-roomed bungs- 
ivw, well built, bathroom, ioxsemeat. oUy 
water, electric light, etc , fireplace. Sheds. 
fhtoken houses and runs. Good garden, alt 
sown. small fruits. Just at the end of ur 
line. 2 A mile circle. Owner leaving city. 
Offered for the.first time at this low price. 
14.760. Fine loganberry and small Iruit 
proposition. Exclusively by

BAU8HAWK A CO.

SAANICH FRUIT LAND.
ACHE», about * miles from city, half 

leered and cultivated, on main road, 
j « lose to B. C. Electric. Only 8300 per acre 
i^JJ.ORD')N HEAD—6 acres, all cultivated.

FRONTAGE—Ten acres with 
the best beach on the Lake. 
Two small house» one of 
which Is partly furnished. 
Good well. Island Highway 
runs through the property. 
Quarter cash handles this.

Nice high situation. Excellent 
lard for fruit. Good view of 
Bay six! almost adjoining Say- 
ward Station. Cash payment
only 8600.

$L'200~-T - NO?T" SAANICH, e„

$3000-

$5500

good road, 11 acres, pert un
der cultivation and nearly all 
good land Close to station 
on B. C. E. Railway. This is 
a snap. Good terms.

AT GORDON HEAD. «14 
a«re» nearly all under culti
vation. In one of the hast 
ports of this beautiful district 
View of the eea. and close to 
paxed road. Quarter cash.

ON THE SK-MILC CIRCLE.
acres, with a 7-room 

house, orchard and outbuRd- 
tnge. City water, electric 
light and telephone. Within 
6 minutest* walk of the street 
car. This property is situated 
In one of the most desirable 
residential parts near Victoria. 
Mors acreage adjoining can 
he purchased If desired. Good

15J

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
e LIMITED.

022 Government Street. Phone 1X5.

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DTK WORK»—Oso. McCann, pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone 74. 47

TAOR expert remodelling and dyeing eeo
L d. F.‘ —— —
Phone 4104.

Sprinkling, tailor. McGregor Blk

rpoKIO DYE works. 600 Tates; phone 
A 2441.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I> C FUNERAL CtX (Hayward s; LTD.. 
U. 734 Broughton. Call* attended to 
any hour, day or night, wmbauner» Tel. 
2236. 2334. 2237, 1773K. 47

CAN DS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO., 
k? 1413 Quadra. Telephones 3344. 4416 
and 3 443L.

FURNITURE MOVERS
A LWAÏS RELIABLE—Mcliwalas Bros.

* ' furniture . aad plane moving. Phone 
144» has. pbone 743s. 616 Y ate» 47

riENERAL SERVICE TKANSPoR I
VJ Phone 44. 41
VfoVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
4,1 team. prices reseeoabi» J. D. Wil
liam» Pbone 47»

FURRIER
A LL fur work we take at Summer prtree 

a* during June and July. Ftretctaas 
work only J. Sanders. 1«64 oak Bay Axe. 
Phone 6«IL «Ï
I.TOSI ER. FRED.—Highest prie* for raw
A fur. 3114 Government Street. Pbene
1647.

FISH
T\ K. CHUNG HANES, LTD—Fish, peul- 
*-*• try. fruit and vegetable*; «43 
Breughton Street. Pbene 243.

FLORISTS
19 ROW N S VICTORIA NURSERIES. Ltd.

*i« Mew SL FlnrleL Pheaee 13«S

HCjAVY TRUCKING
lulls SUN BROS—General trucking aad 

tf builders supplie*. Pacific lime, plas
ter. seme at, brick, send, gravel, at» Pbone 
«784. 27 it Avebury StreeL

JUNK
WRY the Veterans tor Junk and toe la 
-l 1816 Wharf Street Phone 1»U. 47

HOTELS
i VLAKENCE HOTEL. Yatee and Dougin»
V Transients. 76* up. weekly. $3.40 up.
A few housekeeping Suite» Phene 1$7»«

47
Y YtrTKt. At.BANY. 1031 Government «t.
-11 Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
» sier, \ic. and up. Weekly rates, phene 
7446*. J4-I1

YNUKNISHBD ROOMS from $3. bright 
i and rlea» Bellevue Hotel. Tales St. 
Phone 6611» Transient» 81.»•____ _ 17 $

tJT HELENS. 121 Courtney, liousekeep- 
KT Ing rooms, single or *n suite; bed- 
rooms tor transient» Phone $8410. 47 -

LAUNDRIES
XJew method Laundry, ltd., me-

L D McLean, manager. Tel. 8804. 47

MACHINE SHOP
riAS. Oil, Steam and Marine Engine re- 
vl pairs. Warhmanehlp guaranteed.
Fred petto» phone X844t 744 Broughton - 
StreeL 41

MILLWOOD
Phan* 46» Phene 4747U y

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. -i
CROSS BROS.. j

71» Broughton StreeL

Card wood. Millwood. Kindling

General Delivery.

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS ♦
Returned Soldier» 1

w HAVE some tery select acreage In 
Gordon Head district In piece* from 

* •* lv acres, in first-clans location»
Fricea range from »«5v to 81.WW0 per acre, 
on any v< whicu we can arrange very easy

SW1NERTON 
440 Fort street.

MtSGRAYE.
Phono 44L

BUNGALOW SPECIAL On 
7^*- s paved street, close te Jubi
le* Hospital, between two car itnea" ‘En
trance hail and five rooms, DutcL Kitchen, 
fireplace, full slx.-u basement and furnace, 
nee tot with garden and garage. One 
more year local* iu pay. brneii reductloa

J. M KAY EK.
130 Pemberton Btdg.

NUTAHY PUdbtU

D. TODD, notary puhiM, III Fort HL

OPTOMETRIST

ij'YRA TKHTRD and 
s amlneuoa 
Hayward Bldg.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
AT IKON, bras» steal and aluminum 

weiUing. M. Bdwnrd» 444 Courtney

Only *450 per acre.

BAGSHAM E A CO..
384-425 Soy ward Bldg.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

RJ. ItOTT. 178 Totes Street. Plumbing 
• aed heating. Phone 8847. 6

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. left Pan
ders SL Phones 8401 and 1460L

Phones 1864 and 890SL

HAYWARD à D0D8, LTD.

REPAIRS

THE
HANDYMAN
Painting. Reef 
Work. Fencing

House Repair» et» 
Free Estimate* 

Phone 47X4

B. CALEY

WINDOW CLEANING
Phones 331» and 4344L—347 Tales Street

ISLAND WINDOW CLBAN1NO <XX 
"The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service la et Your Commend. 
____________ W. H. Hughe» Prop.

Reliable window clbankrh. jan-
Bor work. etc. Phone 3S46R.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST f|r Stove wood, from large trees,
12. 14. lC-loch. $8.50 cord, also bark. 

Pljone 6161^, or 4016H.
"L'ASY splitting fir stove wood, any length, 
•F-J 88.60 cord. M cord *4.60. Substantial 
reduction for 4-cord lot» Phene 7S2R. 47

Tl^R «RLL the beet wood and eeal 
> > fir cord wood or miliw
length» Special prices given 1__
to hotels and large consumer» 
delivery. Bagehawe A Co., PI 
824-326 Say ward Bldg.

roo<L Is sag 
•à large leip 
ira Prompt

1 ‘71
\ VOOD—Good, dry. cedar eh I agio weed,
" single load 38.00; double lead, $4.40; 
city limits, phone 3646 or 2714. 47

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

13. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
•22 Government. Phone 136-

• ECOND HAND DEALERS
XJATHAK A LBVY, 1483 Go 
i-Y jewelry, muelcal and nautical 
et rumen I» tool» etc. Phone 6444.

\T7U PAY absolutely top price# for good 
>w cast-off clothing, any hind; tool» 
sieve» heater» furniture, etc. Phone 3216.

PAINTING

IAVK TOUR PAINTING, root work and 
fencing promptly and reasenaoiy 

ue by phoning 4724. B. vaiey. 47

TYTR BUT anything or everything and 
H call everywher» A square deal Is 
guaranteed. Jacob Aarooson. 681 Johnson 
Street. Phene .36. 37

T1URN1SHBD HOUAE, 6 rooms, a 
8 from June 1 to September 1. 
C4Î8R.

I^OR RENT— Part of office oa Bread 
Street, with show window and very 

«'•wtraliy located. Office now occupied by 
firm doing bualne** with large number of 
people dally. Use of private office will be 
ailoxred. Suitable for real estai» Insur
ance. etc. Reasonable rent. Apply Box 
8138, Times.. ___________ pjt

GOOD LOT for sale, 63x134 ft.. Walter 
Are., Gorge View Perk, 8240. Phene 

7260R. or apply 510 Wilson Street

OOOD HOME for children during the
Summer months, on the Island; best 

of car* and good food. Apply A. Ander
son. La xv P U„ Como», B. C.

•PORTING GOOD»

JAP EKING, 64c. double roll, kalaomia- 
ihg. *3.»0 a room up. Miller, phone 

'•3Lx. _______________________________jli-U

PATENTS

UATKNTS obtained, technical epeclfca 
L Gene and drawing prepared. T. U 
DoK*u. M. 1. M. kt. etc.. 1X20 Greed Stn 
1 icier la. U. U

PICTURE FRAMING

ricrOKlA ART KMPuRiUM. 666 John 
son street, can save you money. 47

PLASTERER»

Rea, 21* Discovery.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
LST US STOP THAT

. LEAK. —

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
166 Breughton Street 

Rat. 1383.

DO BN K Y, The Peoples Plumber. 1768 
• Fort Street Pbene 764. 47

TTA8ICNPRATZ. A .R.. eu.uessar te Ceeh- 
JlI non Plumbing C». 101l~Tatea Street 
Phenee 474 and «817X.

LOCKING—James Ray, IU Tecente At 
Plane* 1771. Usages coeaected. Ceils 

sd» uanelloe storage ay stems installed 
47

Efficiency experts use The

W. ”,
ment Street.

LBNFRSTÏ—Guns and fishing

47
I AMES GREEN - Uunmaker. repairs and 

el alterations, make gun stock» bore 
brown and blue barrel» We buy and sell 
first clem gun» 1 ills* aad automatic Pis
tol*. Pbone 1784. 1318 UovernaseaC

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., 
____Government Street- Phone 44X.

STENOGRAPHERS

MIS* B. EX HAUL public stenographer. 
248.Central Building. Phone 3008. 47

RK L J. SEYMOUR. HI k C Per
manent I-oan Building. Phone 6444. 

Re» phone 610«. 

MIS» ALTS V. EVANS. 204 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 6800, Res. 1041L. 47

MISS L PALMER. Ill Pemberton Bids 
Order by pheae 6218. 47

RING your repair» watches, clock» et», 
-7 8 to F. K Martin, successor to Clayton. 
«07 Fort Street. Prompt attention given.
Work guaranteed.____  _____*
/ 1 KNTLBMAN require* cheap, homelike 
' * lodgings, business section. statelodgings. business 
terms. Bax 1077. Times.

HOME BUYERS—Now building, bungs 
lew on view lot. mile circle. Buy 

now and have finished to suit you. Term* 
arranged. We will build on your let. Green 
Lumber Co.___________________ «

HOUSES, garage*, building or repair 
work to your order. Portable, sec

tionsand cut-to-flt garages and Summer 
cottage* a specialty, Terms arranged. 
Building materials, any quantity, supplied 
promptly. Windows, doors, glas» beaver 
toard. pat-rts, builders' hardware, ete. 
iùeitioalee tree. Green Lumber Co.
T HAVE a few vacancies for millinery 
-i- pupil» Ptxonq 3148.

LIGHT mechanical work. Electrical ap
paratus repaired. Waites A Kaaptoe, 

1411 Douglas gtrret. Phone 2429. ♦

PE LM AN ISM—Free booklet, cant aining 
ho theories; deals with fact» and facts 

alone. l>o«a6 offices, 211 B. C. PennamiOt 
l^xan ButldTng. '
ll’ANTED—Kxperlenred salespeople Ap- 
’ ’ Pl> to J. W. Spencer, David Spencer.
Ltd.

TAXIDERMISTS
W11^

893L

A TuW—Taxidermists and

TYPEWRITERS

\MCTORlA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
—Rental» repsdra Phone 8443; 340

Stobart Building.

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma

chines. United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 783 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4794.

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the aeto Vacuum for your carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Phone ^4«14.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
fVHK TYKE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 
A pairs; 1916 Blanshard Street Pheae

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
==

r k
n

I CAKT ONOeOt>TAND 
HOVV THEY EVER 41T 
THE ST6LCKTH TO 
Kill a Yoo<h C.IRO

-----1 LIKE TH<0-_____ _
VS

if\

e>Y <OLLY t <IVC *• 
ITUP-IT-a A OAYi 
WORK • I CAN'T ,
Even send iT- \

■nr

OH! NR Jl«;b-THERE'S 
A POOR HUNCRYr LOOKIN' 
MAN PAWIN' OUT, THERE 
I'LL. G)ET HE Wl<HEt>

HAO HALF OF WHAT 
YOU ARE EATfN- ,------

6
© wi« W TntL riAtvwi StWner w.

HALF OF IT?
BY «JULY-I 

Wlt>H HE HAD 
all of it;:: j—

Suburban Sheppiag Basket
FAIRFIELD.

STATION KEY AND HARDWARE.
STATIONERY, china, toy» hardware 

and notions. 263 Cook Street T. J. 
Adeoey. Phone 3466.

DKLO A TORE

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY—PttoM 
3337. V|ctori* Drug and Phetn c», 

Cook Street
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT.
LEOCER AND IU TCHEE

HOLLYWOOD GROCERY AND MBAT 
MARKET—"Quality and nervtoe." 

Phones 3413 and 2163; Few! Bay. Free 
delivery.

MAYWOOD.
HUTCH KR.

Maywood meat market—w. a.
King, proprietor. 8194 Douglas; phaan 

8340. Fresh meats and ftoh. Free delivery, 
SAANICH ROAD.

UBOCKMY.

SAANICH ROAD GROCERY—J. MeM.
Paterson, prop. Phene 2846X. Choice 

groceri*» feed, hardware aad school sup
plie»

VICTORIA WEST.
BVTtHEE

TTICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—M.
v Stanley ; phene 1418. Fresh meat» 

local hilled, butter, egg» smoked —fata 
link. Free delivery.

PARKDALK.
BUTCHER.

ALFRED CURBL, Butcher. CholseM 
meats at reaeeaable peton» 8S4g 

Dougia» Parhdal» Phone 449» Free «*.

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION.

Notke Im hereby 
In* to qualify for l 
Columbia a, Chi 
Healer», etc , that a 
be held In the clam
lüd wuiow

commenctnl at ten o

selves a.» candidates for 
must forwSsSV—-

aad a fee of 1100.SSHTri the date of i

Board of Trade Bid,,'
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Spring days are not 
all sunshine ! as vic
tims of
Rheumatism or 

Neuralgia or Neuritis 
bear sad witness ! 
Dangerous changes 
from warm to cold 
and back again cause 
many an ache and 
pain. Fight those 
first symptoms with 
Templeton’s Rheu

matic Capsules. 
Guaranteed to contain no
habit-forming drug, and to be absol
utely harmless to the heart kidneys 
or other organs. Prescribed by doc
tors, sold by druggists, 11.00 per box. 
Trial free at our agencies, or write 
Templetons* 142 King \V\, Toronto.

ntt-C*mpb«ll,a Drug Store 
n, j E. A. White; Ladysmith. 
Jessup; Sidney. E. linage.

INDIANS ENJOYED 
THEIR ANNUAL TRIP

Local Age
Duncan, J E.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Anonymous Gift. — The Friendly

Help Association wishes to express 
It* grateful thank a for a p, anonymous 
donation of <20 received yesterday, to
gether with a note “From a friend, 
wishing I could afford mom." A sesr- 

• ond generous gift for which the so
ciety wishes to exprès# appreciative 
thanks is a sum of <40.75 received 
from Miss Clara Powell, who is in 
charge of the Victoria branch of the 
Canadian Conservatory of Mufeic. 
The money is the proceeds of an en
tertainment given by the pupils of 
the Conservatory last Saturday night 
at Drake's Hall, and the efforts of 
the principal and students alike are 
greatly appreciated.

o uo o
Guild For Sailors.—The ladles' 

Guild forsWailbrs will hold its regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday after 
noon next at 2.45 in the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute. Every member is 
asked to attend as this will be the 
final meeting before the Summer ad
journment and a special effort will be 
made to pack boxes of books and 
magazines for the lighthouses.

..... • v...
Excursionists Here. — A large 

crowd of excursionists arrived in the 
city early this afternoon from Bel
lingham ànd Anacortes. The steam
ship Indianapolis was chartered 
for the occasion and the vessel
docked at the Canadian Pacific Rail
way wharves. During their stay in 
the city the visitors enjoyed the
various tours and features of In
terest. o o o

Rebuild Barracks Offices.—Con
tract for the rebuilding of the ad
ministration buildings at Work Point 
Barracks, destroyed by fire in 191"*. 
has been let to Knott & Joiiy*. who 
will have the work completed within 
three months. The new building will 
be of wood on the foundations of the 
old structure, will have twenty 
rooms on one story, and will carry 
a central clock tower. Brick, It Is ex
plained, would cost one-third more.o o o

Gordon Head Dance.—The Gordon 
Head Women's Institute will hold 
their postponed dance on the even
ing of June 3. the King's birthday, in 
the Gordon Head ball. As this will 
be the first social venture of the In
stitute, the members hope to make it 
a pronounced success and a series of 
strong committees have been ap
pointed to make the arrangement* 
Ozard s orchestra has been engaged 
for the occasion,o o o
- Man Knocked Down. Shortly after 
11,4a this mhrniug . ID It. Bradley. 
Ko» ! Bay Koad, in st- pplng off an 
Uplands Street car. whs knocked" 
down and stunned by a motor cycle 
driven by Edward 1*. Ash*-. The 
cyclist. It was stated, had not time to 
stop Iwfore the pedestrian was in 
front of his wheel. The injured man 
was severel shocked and bruised, be
ing taken to his home by Mr. Ashe, 
with the aid of a passing motor car. 
The accident, took place at the corner 
of Fowl Bay Hoad and Ptrrt Street.

Over 350 Coast Aborigines 
Came to Victoria For 

holiday

IN BIG KENNEL SNOW
Judging at the annual.Spring show 

of the Victoria Kennel Club was com - j 
! pieted to-day and the doggies are all 
I decked up ^ the ribbons. Interest in, 
| the show- has been exceptionally keen ; 

is; and large numbers of spectators have

Peevish 
Restless 

Children
WO FROM 
WHEFFICI- 
L QUICKLY 
•ARASITCS.

, OFTENTIMES ARE SUFFERING FROM I 
I THE RAVAGES OF WORMS. ANIEFFICI- I 
! ENT CORRECTIVE THAT WILL QUICKLY I 

RIO THE SYSTEM OF THESE PARASITES. I 
ONE THAT IS PLEASANT TO TAKE, «mo I 
WHICH WILL NOT INJURE THE MOSTj 

LLICATC CONSTITUTION, IS F»UN“ "" 
THAT RELIABLE MEDICINE

AY LLER’S

Pi Worm
OWDERS

That the May 2f celebration 
looked upon with favor by the Indian attended.
reserves was witnessed to-day in the The show has been well conducted , 
return of the Indian» to their home». | an<1 (he comm|t,ee tn charge Is to bel 
In all 350 Indians came down for 'he j splendid nlan-l

wh.c, arrangement, were n^e . ' “

visitors were mainly from the East - and carried out- , L w inners. B. C. Pettingel s Hunter : -ml
t’oast settlements, w ith, however. The show has been voted one of the | riobo; 3rd. Sport. Open dogs. 1st. 
some from the West Udast. and not a | best in the history of the Association | Buster; 2nd, Bobo; 3rd, J. Cameron's
few American Indians from across 
the Straits.

With them came pne of the most 
noted figures on the Island in con
nection with Indian work in the per
son of Dominion Police Officer Tom 
O'Connell, who has lived and practi
cally fathered the Indians here for 
the last sixteen years. There is not 
an Indian on the coast from east to 
west of the Island or inland on the 
mainland whp does not know and re
spect the word of Tom O'Connell, 
and it is to him that they bring their 
daily troubles and their differences, 
accepting his word as law. It speaks 
volumes for the work of this able 
officer that out of the 350 Indians 
visiting the city for the set purpose 
of celebrating that only four found 
their way into the police station and 
three of those were in one party, 
while all of them met their downfall 
through the offices of Chinamen who 
sold them liquor. __

The Indians look on May -4 as a 
gala day, stated Mr. O'Connell to The 
Times "to-day. and they save their 
money to come down. Once here they 
spend right freely and are Indeed 
genuine "sport*” They visit picture 
shows, theatres, and have a thor
oughly good time of It, and it is the 
raredt event for any of them to get 
into mischief.

This year the Cowichan Indians, 
usually the strongest canoe men In 
the contest, did not show up with 
their team, while their keen rivals, 
the Kuper Island Indians, came down 
in force. Practically every man, 
woman and child came from Valdez 
Is Ian cl, while Westholme,. Bonsai 
Creek, Vhemainus Bay, Penalekut 
and Cowichan Gap were well repre
sented. Besides whgt is termed 
vial ting” Indiana, ware large num

bers of Indians from the closer re
serves at Saanich and Kaquimalt. 
Coming mostly by train from the up- 
island points, some eighteen boats 

-4**r<*.*Udw.,jA*ed. Thp usually
coming in canoes and towed by some 
of their own auxiliary launches.

Mr. O'Connell spent an unusually1 
strenuous 'holiday,'' being day and 
night watching his flock. He time 
and again went into Chinatown and 
brought his children awiiy from the 
clutches of Chinese bootleggers, and 
as a result of his efforts the Indian 
visitation was one of the happiest 
within memory.

nd shows that interest in dogs is] 
very keen.

This morning Chris Suttleworth, the 
judge, picked the winners in the 
cocker spaniel, French hull-dog, col
lies, fox terriers and Irish terriers. 
There were some splendid dog* In 
these classes. T. P Milner’s 
lieimeken Swell." was adjudged the 

best fox terrier, wire haired, in the 
show, while Mrs. C. H. Wilson’s Jack 
won the honors in the Irish terriers.

To-day 's winners were a» follows :
Cocker Spaniels (Any Solid Color), 

Novice (Dogs—1, "Pash," owner. Mrs. 
T P.difrurray.

Limit Dog»—V^Pash' . 2. Pongo, 
owner J. Bell.

open I>ogs—1 and best In show. 
"Ch. Billy Obo Junior.' owner. F. J. 
McGauvan; 2. Redwing, owner. Mrt. 
K. M. Westo’n; 3, Pash "

-1, Juno," owner.

W.
•‘Jesmond Blue- 

Crelghton; 1.

••Black Beauty'/*

Puppy Bitchf !
J. W. Harkness.

Novice Bitchei 
belt." owner, J.

Limit Bitches—1
owner. J. A. McLeod. .

Open Bitches—1. "Janette Ono ; 3. 
“Black " , ril .

Members Bitches — 1, Black

Cocker Spaniels ( Parti 
Open I>ogs—!, "Strathish 
owner, A. W. Ford 
owner, A. < urtis.

Members Dogs—1. “Strathlsla Pro 
forma." best j^jhow 

Open Bitches—1. 
ones.*," owner. F. Archer.

French Bulldogs. Open Dogs 
"Dandy the Frenchman." owner,
J. Russell.

Old English Sheep Dogs.
Dogs, Limit Dogs 1. 
owner. A. F. O. Cornwell.

Open Doge—1. "Kipling. '
Collies (Rough). Pupp.v Dogs—1. 

"Langford Laddie." owner, Mrs. 8. 
E. Coleboume.

Novice__Doga—1

Color). 
Proforma," 

2, "Jesmond Rlx,"

"Bmeside Bar-

L
Limit 

"Kipling,"

Duke."
Bob."

Oakdale Bob."

Hannah Field 
owner. <1. Iflrnie; "Oakdale

Limit Dore—lV

BOUNDARIES OF
NELSON EXTENDED

Nelson. , M-ny 28.—Last midnight 
Kelson's boundaries were automatic
ally extended to embrace Fairviww. 
To celebrate the event there vyill be 
a civic picnic on the King’s Birthday 
at Lakeside Park, in Falrview, one of 
the features of which will be the 
"heating of the bounds'* of the new 
portion dt the city, on the lines of the 
old English custom.

RAND GOLD OUTPUT

The monthly return of the Trans
vaal Chamber of Mines for April gives 
the gold output as 681,382 ounces, 
compared with 471,123 ounces for 
March, an increase of 10,253 ounces.

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Prince. Novice hitches, 1st. F. H 
Parsons’s Lady. Limit bitches. P. H. 
Hickting's Lindum Heather Bell; 2nd, 
W. Evans's Lady Nell. Open bitches, 
let anti winners, also best. Lindum 
Heather Bell ; 2nd and1 reserve win
ners. Lady Nell; 3rd, J. Blyth's Las
sie.

Pointers—Novice dogs, 1st. C. E. 
Thomas's Tervru-sec Spot Cash ; 2nd. 
Rev. F. G. Christmas's Whitfield 
Cocoa. Limit dogs. 1st, V. Heather’s 
McConnell's Joe; 2nd. Ten-a-see 
Spot Cash ; 3rd. Whitfield Cocoa. 
Open d>>gs. 1st, winners and 
best, McConnell’s Joe; 2nd and re
serve, R. Genge’s Burnside Sports
man ; 3rd, Ten-a-see S|x>t Cash. 
Members’ dogs. 1st, Burnside Sports
man; 2nd. Whitfield Cocoa. Limit 
bitches, 1st, A. T. Farley’s Lassie; 2nd, 
J. II. Meldram's Linden Belle; 3rd, 
Rev. F. G. Christmas’s The White 
Queen. Open bitches, 1st and win
ners, Lassie; 2nd and reserve. Linden 
Belle; 3rd, C. A. Goodwin's Victoria 
Beauty. Members’ bitches, 1st, Vic
toria Beauty; 2nd, The White Queen .

Field Spaniels--1st, winners ynd 
best. Percy Criddle's General JofTre; 
2nd and reserve winners, A. Heming
way's Tinkle; 3rd, A. Dawe’s Rex.

Springer Spaniel»—Open dogs. 1st 
and winners. H. Jones’s Sportsman ; 
2nd and reserve. 8. R. Bowden's Dig
ger; 3rd. A. S. Pengelly’s Ben. Mem
bers' dogs. 1st and best in show 
Sportsman ; 2nd. F. Agnew s Paddy. 
Open bitches, 1st and winners. 8. 
Guilford's Juno.

Seattle Yachts te 
Be Here To-morrow 

To finish Races
Seattle, May 28.—Three days of 

yachting and powerboat racing began 
this morning for Puget Hound en
thusiasts when the express cruiser 
race started from Shilshole Bay, Bal
lard, o'clock. The cruisers will
finish their race off the boathouse of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club in 
Cadboço Bay,

The sailing cruft were Jowed from 
the Canal locks last nitwit to Port 
Angeles, where the suiliilg races will 
be held Sunday and Monday.

A handicap race for sloops, yawls, 
ketches and schooners in ono class, 
will be held to-morrow morning from 
Kdiz Hook to Dungeness, thence to 
Brotchle Ledge, off Victoria, and re
turn to the starting point, leaving all 
marks to port.

Monday will be spent in sailing a 
handicap race for all classes of boats 
from Port - Angeles to Seattle.

Captain EJgar Ames has put up a 
trophy for the power boat events to
morrow. U was originally planned to 
sail the Hathaway Trophy race at the 
present regatta, hut U Las been dis
covered that the terms granting the 
trophy called for ah August rare. 
Captain Ames, who holds the Hath
away trophy, therefore, offered 
another trophy, so the race might be 
held.

ELECTRICITY KILLED
STRATFORD MAN

Stratford. Ont., May 2ft.—Frederic 
Bennett, aged twenty, an employee >f 
the Ontario -MyArfr-Klsctrlc Power 
Commission, was electrocuted nt a 
sub-statmn Just outside the city yes
terday while dusting insulators under 
the plant. He got on the wrong aide 
o' a closed switch.

CHURCH BURNED.

Montreal. Mrry 28.—F4Fe of unknown 
origin last night destroyed the Ro
man Catholic Church at 8t. Chry,.
Quebec. The edifice was built sixty | possible Jn this worw. 
years ago and cost <100,000.

ACQUIRE THING 
IT! ""

Transfer of Hibberd & Swen
son's Interests in Liberia 

Is Possible
Among the passengers sailing by 

the liner Empress of Ytusslu yesterday 
for the Orient were Henry Hibberd 
and Olaf Swenson, senior partners in 
the firm of Hibberd &• Swenson, fur 
dealers of Seattle and Siberia. This 
firm owned the schooner Kamchatka, 
destroyed by fire off Southwestern 
Alaska last month, nntj Olaf Swenson 
was among the survivors.

In speaking of conditions in the 
fur-trading business. Mr. Hibberd 
Stated that virgin territory is now 
hard to ifnd, and e.ven the remote 
corners of Siberia are being scoured 
for furs and minerals on a large 
scale, and it is difficult to gain con
cessions in any country since the war.

The firm of Hibberd * Swenson 
has six trading posts In Siberia, all of 
which stocw two years" supplies for 
fear of boats not making the ports 
before the freeze-up occurs. Such 
stocks run into money, and it is esti
mated that this company now has 
large interests in Eastern Russia, 
running around the. Arctic corner as 
far west *» the Vrai River.

"Despite the fact that we have lost 
two mît of three of our i>oat*. we are 
still in the field, and if the Hudson’s- 
Bay Company doe* not buy us out wc 
will purchase more boats this Winter 
and renew bur activities In Siberia 
on an extensive scale.”

When questioned as to the possi
bilities of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany buying this American firm's in
terests In Siberia. Mr Hibberd would 
say no tnore than "Everything is

DODDS
KIDNEY
,, PILLS ,
A]

8>hEuMA7lt’
WIGHT’S D«

D| A B E T E S

Sale No. 1676

| STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.

n. Freni h, district manager of

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
Pacific International.

EXCITING MOMENT QN SIXTEENTH GREEN AT
COLWOOD WHERE B. C. GOLF TITLE WAS WON

John Wood has been named as 
chairman of the committee which will 
arrange the details of the Chamber 
of Commerce picnic to Mt Ifouglas 
Park Wednesday. June 7, ha* been 
suggested as the date for the outing. 
The members of the committee who 
will assist in the matter are Frank 
Calvert. II. Gillespie, K. Gamttn, H. W 
Dins more. Lester Patrick. H. F 
Shade. J. Rivers and D. WJ Spence, o o o

Sir Alfred Yarrow, head, of the 
great British shipbuilding concern, 
who is imylng a visit to Victoria, has 
l»een invited to attend Monday's 
lunc heon of the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce at the Do
minion Hotel. —

MAN ADMITTED
HE STOLE $21,710

Tôronïô' May 58. Edgar Morton 
Brown, former teller of The Bank of 
Montreal, pleaded guilty yesterday to 
having stolen <21.710 February 34, 
from the head office, where he was 
employed aa lureUto exchange teller 
Sentence a as deferred until Monday 
morning.

"Biff";

Vltagraph directors for years have 
held a superstition that If W. 8
Smith manager of Vltagrapha west
ern studios, appeared somewhere In 
their features, the success of the 
picture was assured. They’ve never 
yet been proved wrong. For some 
"time Mr .Smith humored the Idea, 
but Of late he has been too busy to 
comply.. However, Mr. and Mrs, 
George Randolph Chester persuaded 
him to appear in one scene for "The 
Son of Wallingford." the new special 
Vltagraph production from their 
latest story. Mr. Smith apjiears as a 
railway president. And everybody 
feels satisfied.

- potted Constable Crocker. Hamil
ton. was fired at by two boys who 
wera^attempting to rob a garage.

WONDER HEALTH RESTORER 
IS DOING WONDERFUL WORK

A Herbal Remedy Which Has 
Brought Permanent Relief 
To Thousands

Stomach complaints, Kidney trouble. 
Nervous diseases. Piles, Skin disease 
and many other forms of common ail -

It is now being used all over B. C. 
Testimonials as to Its merit of a 
character which cannot be questioned 

It la well knoWn that herbs Q*italn are available for any sufferer. Ask 
remarkable medicinal virtue. It has your druggist. He can't tell you Just 
remained, however, for Wonder what 1» in It, but he can tell of the 
Health Restorer to prove the real ex- w<>rk It Is doing. This,,,Is nothing 
tent to which these properties are ef- short of marvelous, and no sufferer 
fectlve for relieving disease can afford to overlook a remedy with

Trusting tu absolutely nothin* but »Vh a record. It comes In liquid or 
th« concentrated julcea of herbs this raVsul* form, (live It a trial. It has 
remedy has given relief In thousands relieved thousand»—It will bring rs- 
of canes of Rheumatism, Asthma, (lief to you.

Wonder Health Restorer I» sold In Victoria at Ivel’s Pharmacy Clean, 
hue'» Dru* Store, Kelley's Drug Store, Fernwowl Pharmacy. Merrlfleld ■& 
laLoh rail .tores) and the Hillside Pharmacy; In F.»qulmalt at Lang's Drug 
ÎÎSl. In Sidney at LesagFa -Drug Store; 1n Cobble Hill-at CoWe HHl-Drug 
!.. glia UI mill 11 " U SOX. druamst raff'l supply
wrîte direct to the W. y. McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd.. >«€ HlUstagXyfnue. 

Victoria. Phlne tSf 
. - - »

Flogs—1. "Hannah Field 
Puke." best In show. 3, "Oakdale
B Puppy Rltches—1. "Daisy Sunbeam 
the Second." owner. A. flown le.

Novice Rltches—1. "Daisy 
beam the Second."

Limit Bitches-1. "Daisy Sunbeam 
the Second"; 2. "Iachsbar 
Owner. P .1. MclAchlan

Open Hitches 1. "Daisy Sunbeam 
the Second," best in show; — Ian na- 
har lairna." .

Fog Terrier» (Smooth)
Punov Dogs—I. "Damon "; 2. Vic
toria Boy. Owner. 11. H. <". llarton. 
Puppy bogs—1. "Damon." owner, 

p. Conley. _ „ ,
! Limit Dogs -1. "Damon . Ik- 
toria Roy." owner. H. H. Barton. 3. 
“Dandy." owner. Mrs. M. IX Marhord 

Open Dogs—1. “Biff": 2. "Victoria 
Bdy”: 3 "Sandy

Memlrers' Dogs 1,
"Sandy ": 3. "Dandy." ,

Fox Terriers (Wire-haired).
Puppy Dogs—1. "F.rln Mustier, 

owner Cowell A Humphreys
Limit Dogs 1. "M-rston Bantam, 

owner H. lxiddx: 2. "TlCtnry Rond 
wner! A. F. Whitney ; 3, "Krln

M0,h" Dogs—1. "TTrtmrken Swell" 
l»**t in Hhow, owner. T. P. Milner. Z.
Meraton Bantam"; 3, victory

Bond.”
Puppv Hit rhea—1. "Oakland» -BeD 

"re " ‘.wner. Mrs. CL it Ksrs; », 
>udv " owner. Mrs. i Derm Is.

Novice Hitches —1, ' Womp." owner,
" Open ‘nif. hes • t, "Bradford Betty." 

owner. Un-enwood A McConnell.
Irish Terriers.

puppv Dogs—1. Victor: owner 
F V Smith: ». Jigg*. e*«f. Mrs
m XV Hemmane.

- Limit Doge-1■ .lack: owner Mrs 
C. iL xvtison: ». Mickey; owner. Mr».
C It. S. llunn.

Open Dogs—1, Jack, best In show;
2, Mickey. *

Members l toga—1. Mickey, __ .
Open Bitches—1, Colleen; owner. 

Mrs. C. H. Dunn
Members Bitches—1, Colleen.

Yesterday's Results.
The results of the afternoon Judg

ing were iui follows:
St. Bernards (rough), open dogs— 

1st and beat In. show, F. W. Pinch
beck's Principal; of Parkdale ; also 
members' 1st. J , , „ _

Great Dane*—Open uogn. i«t. H- 8. 
Rowen * Bu*(er. Open bltche*. let. 
Mi** Irene Bailey * Beaty.

Borzoi*—Open doy*. 1*1. Glen^ fc. 
Whjte* Kra**ln; 2nd. Mr*. D. Uns- 
worth"* Czar Nlchola*; 3rd, Mr*. J. 
Haddock'* Buddolph. Open bltche*. 
l*t Mis* A. M. Htewart’s Vanda of 
Ka»*as Valley; 2nd. Glen E. White** 
Phatda of Ano&kla. Winner* dog* 
and beet, Kraseln. reserve. Czar 
Nicholas; winner* bitches, Vanda of 
Kansas Valley ; reserve, Phazda of 
Anaokia.

Labrador Retriever* —- Open dog*, 
1st E. Stocks'* Sambo; 2nd, Joaeph 
Beil’s Mac. Open bitches, let, l 
(’riddle * Aunt, Chloe; 2nd, K Stocks’* 
Diana. Winners ^Pnd best. .Sambo 
(dog*); reserve, Mac; bitches, win 
ner*. Aunt Chloe; reserve. Diana.

English Setters—Ifippy dog*, 1st. 
j H. Carver's Freckles. Limit dogs. 
1st A. Wallis's Amber Chief. Open 
dog*. i*t. W. R. Wllgress’s Rowlands 
Credential: 2nd. Amber Chief; 3rd 
K T R Hills’s Bachelor Racket1. Mem
bers’. l*t. Bachelor Racket. Winners 
and best. Rowlands Credential. Re
serve, Amber Chiéf. Best novice. 
Amber Chief. Novice bitchei. 1st. 
Henrv Young’s Whisky. Limit 
bitches, let. K T. B Mill’s Peggy 
Whltestone; 2nd,'M. A. Kent’s Girlie 
Whiteetone. Open bitches, let, win
ner* and best bitch. Frank Turner’s 
peg o’ My Heart; 2nd. Peggy White- 
stone. Members' bitches, 1st, Peggy 
Whltestone. . ,...

Irish Setter»—Novice* dogs, 1st, J. 
M Grant’s KUIamey Boy. Open dogs, 
1st and best dog, H. W. R. Moore*» 
Ch. Klllarney Kim; 2nd. Mrs. M. A 
Kennedy’» Golden Rufus. Reserve 
winners, Klllarney Boy. Open bltche», 
1st and best bitch. J. Cottle’s Sher
wood Bridget.

Gordon luttera—Puppy dogs. 1st. 
Mrs E. M. Foxgord * Bdbo. Novice 
dogs* JMt
gcoutj 2nd. Bot»o; 3rd. J. Richmond’#] 
Sport, limit dogs, let

Won. I»*t. Pet.
Yakima ...................... . .17 8 .680
Vancouver .............. . .14 12 .538
Tacoma ...................... ..11 15 .423
Victoria................... : . . 8 15 .348

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Pet.

San Francisco ... . .34 17 .667
Sacrumvnto.............. . . 30 20 .600
Ivos Angeles .......... . .27 20 .574
Seattle ....................... . . . 26 23 .531
Vernon ...................... .. .25 .500
Oakland..................... .468
Salt Lake .............. ... 1 « 29 .35C
Portland .................... . .12 33 .267

National League.
Won. Pet.

Pittsburgh................ ... 26 X .765
New York ..............
Brooklyn .................. .. .19 19 .500
chreago...................... rr.T5—-25—
Boston......................... . . . 16 17 .485

.. II Ui .364
Cincinnati................. . . .12 .324
Philadelphia............ .. .12 29 .293

Americau League.
Won. Pet.

Cleveland ................. ...25 13 ’ .658
-New York .............. ... 20 13 .606
Washington ............ .. .19 18 .514
Detroit........................ .. .21 20 .512
Boston ........................ .'..13 16 .448
St. lxnil* ................ .-. .16 20 444
Chicago ................... .. .15 20 .429
Philadelphia . .1.. ...12 21 .364

Weetern Canada League.
j At Winnipeg— R. e.
Ca Igary . *.............. 2 4 2
Winnipeg .............. 5 8 3

Batteries — Mack and Sullivan;
Kauffman and Nelson.

At Saskatoon R. H. E.
Moose Jaw ............ 9 14 2
Saskatoon .............. %............ 5 7 3

Duly Instructed by the owner, will sell 
by I*ubllc Auction at 1824 Chamber» 
Street, off Pandora 1 Avenue mb n ^

Wednesday, June 1st
At 1.30, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including: .
SITTING ROOM — Oak Centre

Table, Oak Arm Chairs and Rockers, 
Oc. Table*, Jardiniere* and Plants. 
Victoria and about 30 Records, Grass 
Setteo and Chair. Bamboo Settee, 
Singer’s Drop Head Sewing Machine, 
Oak CJock, Pair of Old Brass Candle
stick». Brass Fender, Guard, Orna
ments, Pictures, Curtains, Rugs,. 
Bordered Wilton Carpet, Etc.

DINING ROOM AND KITCHEN— 
Oak Ex. Table. Chairs, Oak Buffet, 
Couch, Bentwood Rocker*. Oc. Tables, 
Jardiniere* and Stands, Window Cur
tain*. F.nglish Copper Kettle, El. 
Cooker, El. Iron, Plated Goods, Dinner 
and Tea Ware, "Majestic" Range, 
Aluminum and other Cooking Uten
sils. Mincer, Game Board, Clothes 
Horse, Curtains, Rugs, Cushions, Pic
tures, and about 30 yards of good 
Linoleum, Etc.

BEDROOMS — Brass Bed Spriryr 
and Top Mattresses. White En. Bed 
and Mattresses, Oak Bureaus and 
Washstands, Toilet Ware, Bentwood 
and other Rockers, Bedroom ChaiYs, 
liruHsels Carpet, Lino., Ax. Rugs,

nçrs, Blankets, sneets, t mow s, r,ic. 
on view Tuesday afternoon from 2

o’clock.

TH» Auctioneer 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410 and 411 Ssyward Building 
__Phene 1324

Batteries—Bathko, Miske, Goff and i 
tfhau<UUuL; -Muchold and^
|4ra i>*>w ski#

Edmonton - Regina game postponed. 
Wet grounds.

Coast League.
At Salt Lake— R. H. E.

Portland ........................................ 8 13 3
Salt Lake.....................................  3 6 4

Batterie» — Fillette and Baker, 
Fisher Bromley, Brlnley and By 1er.

At San Francisco— R. H. E.
Oakland ...........................  0 S 4
San Francisco ........................... 10 5 2

Batteries — Arlett, Kremer, Shultis 
and Mitze; O’Doul and Agnew.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
I>oe Angeles .. .Tim.• • 2 10
Sacramento .........   1 3 3

Batteries — Aldridge and Casey; 
Niehaus and Cook, Elliott.

At lxos Angeles— R. H. E.
Seattle ________________   4 11 1
Vertton ............................................. 1 8 Î

Batteries — Gardner and Spencer, 
Adams, McGrkw and Hannah.

A. V. Macan. In the foreground, attempting to sink a long putt. whBe A. \. I’rice,* who finally won the tournament,
one hole up, watchee his opponent’s play.

MUSIC’S VALUE AS'
TRAINING FOR MIND

Muslv demands m.nlal application 
»nd concentration and compares 
favorably with higher mathematics 
a* a training for the mind. In many 
district* the theory of mu*ic is taught 
by teoebeFa speCUUly equipped under 
the direction of the munie super
visor. the practical work being ac
complished in the private studio by 
teacher* authorized hr the govern
ment, and at the end of the term 

examination 1* held and mark* 
granted to the successful student* 
The**- marks are given either ft* a 
bonus or in place of another subject 
U Is exceedingly gratifying, therefore 

see the keen interest that is now 
taking place tn Vancouver, through 
the Music Teaçhers' Association, 
whlAi in the music credits scheme, 
they are trying to secure for the 
school children.

Music credits or some alternative 
scheme i* gradually being adopted 
in nearly all the western «provinces, 
both Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
having already such systems, and 
they are exceeding all expectations 
Various states to the South also speak 
most favorably of its efficacy. In fact 
«•very educatlqpul Inidy is becoming 
enthusiastic over the matter, and 
pa rent-teachers association* and High 
school* are all discusHlng it. The 
following questions and answers tend 
to throw much light on the present 
much discussed subject

. Question — Will music be taught 
In the schools?

An* Yes; but only the theory, and 
that will be under the direction of 
the music supervisor ,

1 Question—Will tn* school teacher 
have to teach music?

An*.—^No. U requires a qualified 
music Instructor to teach the subject.

3. Question—Who will Instruct the 
student» in the practical branch?

An».—The private teacher in hla or 
her studio.

4. Question—What advantage is it 
to the student?

Ans —It grants a unit of marks to 
be added to the student’s markings 
at the end of the term. Either as 
a bonus or as a substitute for another 
subject in school curricula.

6. Question—How will this affect 
the parent?

Ans.—The greater number of chil
dren in nearly all homes at some 
tithe or another study music. The 
granting of credit marks la ah in
centive to continue their music 
studies. Also as It would be under 
government control and the teacher 
would be recognized befdre a per- 
'mlt was granted. r

6. Question—Has this syrftem been 
tried and tested elsewhere?

Ans.—Tes. It has been in force

Manitoba. Saskatchewan gnd! the Hudson’s Bay Company at Vanin
throughout the United States for a 
considerable period and is rapidly 
growing in popularity.

OVERCHARGING BATTERIES

Overcharging of the storage bat 
tfcry ia. «very seldom met with in Itn. 
modern car Generators lnvaria^lj 
à re equipped with some sort of cut
out Of circuit l.n-aki r \x hi. h discon
nects the supply of current to the 
battery when a certain high speed le 
attained by the car.

Four hundrefT Masons, representing 
every lodge in the district, are in 
Sarnia attending the Victoria Lodge
iff _____ __ .__ ______ ______

Brant county has spent <40.000 on 
road machinery, consisting of a 12- 
ton road roller, three crushers, ia 
steam cuttef, and a concrete mixer. JL

Border city carpenters who have 
been on strike for two weeks, fol
lowing a cut in wages, have returned 
to work, all differences being settled.

couver, refused V» state whether such 
u move w a* on foot or not. hut Mated
that nothing would be «Ions until 
Winter, if anything were done then.

Mr. Hibberd stated that hn did not 
think .Washington Vanderlip would 
Vver. get any concessions from The 
Russian Government, and if he did 
it would not encroach, on IradltiK 
privilege*, but would apply to nat
ural resources, such as mines and 
timber.

The senior partners of this Seattle 
firm are going to the Orient for the 
purpose <5T looking over thetr Inter
ests in China, Japan and Siberia.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of James McArthur will 

take place from hi* late residence, W5 
Em,ulmalt Road, on Monday morning 
at 8.46. proceeding to Mt Joseph* 
Catholic Church, Esquimau, where Ma** 
will be *aiil at 9 o’clock. Interment will 
be made to Ross Bay Cemetery.

A.V. Price, Provincial Golf Champion, 
Finishes One of His Smashing Drives 
In the Title Battle on Colvvood 

Links This Week

f x périment* 
n g when 
you use l>r. 

Chase's (Mnt- 
__________ l Skin Irrita-

üresiB

THE ORIGIN OF BALL 
STONES

Sale No. 1675
| STEWART wîXJJAMg&CO. I

Duly instructed by R. it. Nunn, Esq., 
will sell by Public Auction at his resi
dence, 620 Constance Avenue, Esqui

mau, on

Monday, May 30
at 1.30 the whole of his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including:
Oak Ex. Table. Set of Diners. Oak 

Buffet, China Cabinet. Heavy Brass 
Jardiniere and Brass Pedestal, Brass 
Fender and Fire Irons, Fire Guard, 
Bamboo Bookshelves and Books. Oc. 
Tables. Pictures. Old Engravings, 
1‘lated floods. Cutlery. Tea and Din
ner Sets, Hugs, Linoleum, White En 
Bedstead. Spring and Oqtermoor 
Mattresses, Bedroom Chairs. Side 
Table, 2 Old Photos of Esquimau, 
Couch, Chest of Drawers, Navy Blan
kets, Pillows, Quilts. Curtains. "Morse 
Premier" Range. Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Grass Chairs, Cooking Uten
sil*, Crockery and Glassware. Brooms 
and Mops, Sealers, Shoemaking and 
Garden Tools, Crowbars, Croescutwnd 
Bucksaws, Palls, etc.

On view morning of sale from 10 
o’clock.

Take the Eeuimalt car to Con
stance Avenue.

They are simply dried bile ma*de of 
Crystalline constituents of that fluid 
Very rommon is this disease among 
merchants, clergymen, shop girls, and 
those of the sedentary habits. lTe- 
ventlon consists in maintaining cor
rect action of the liver and bowels, 
and this Is speedily accomplished by 
using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. No per
son using Dr. Hamilton's Pills will 
W subject to blUou» fits. Sound di
gestion, good appetite, a clear color 
will evidence the health giving prop
erties or Dr. Hamilton’s PtHe which 
are safest and best for general family 
owe. When a laxative ia needed, when 
you feel out of sorts, that's the time 
to use Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man- 
druks and Butternut, 2»c all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.

—Advt.

J. W. L0WTHER
VISITS WINNIPEG

Wltmiper, May 28—The less gov- 
< rrmeiits Interfere in the settlement 
of labor difficulties, except In cases 
where It !* necessary to avoid disord
ers. the easier it Is to reach a settle
ment, according to Rt. Hon. J. W. 
I>»wthcr. former Speaker of the Bri
tish House of Common*, who arrived 
here yesterday with Mrs. Lowther 
and their daughter, lie is a gueat uf 
lion. Robert Rogers.

During the war the problem was a 
different one. lie said, referring to the 
British coat miners' strike. The Gov
ernment had then been obliged to 
control even the production of coal as 
a war measure.

Use Cuticura Talcum 
To Powder and Perfume
An ideal (wee, akin, baby and dusting 
powder. Convenient and economi
cal. it takes the place of other per
fumes. A few grains sufficient.
U»Be OfctaMtf BuJM'.Jrfrai'ZSt Sold

3*2

For further particulars apply te
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer m 
410 A 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 1324

MONDAY, MAY 30
? P M.

Auction Sale of

Dairy Cows, 
Heifers,

= Horses,
Etc., at rear of Scott Block, corner ot 
Hillside and Douglas. Including .« 
head of Cows and Heifers, fine team 
Horses. Double Bet Harness, Wagon, 
etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484________________ Auction»»»

AUCTION SALE
of 22 Head ef

Fine Registered 
Holsteins and Grade 

Milk Cows and Heifers
at L. T. Bent’s, Chemsinus

Wednesday, June 1
12.30 p. nt., C. P. R. Time

Sale will be held on Mr. Clark1» 
ranch, one mile north of Chemalnui 
station on Island Highway. All cowl 
Government tested. Terms cash; no 
reserve. Lunch provided. Full list 
on application to auctioneer.

AfrJHUR HEMINGWAY
Victoria

Dining Room Furniture 
at 20% Discount

Making a Reduction of ttO.M to 
$60.60 Per Suite

Take Advantage of Title Special 
Offering—Our Stock, la Complete 

GIVE US A CALL 
CASH OR CREDIT

J. S. BARTHOLOMEW
Phone Bill 734 Fort Stent

V ‘
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—FLOGLAZE—
Saves Money—Lightens Housework

It la the little savings In housework that fcounL 
A few momenta spent with a few cents' worth of FLOGLAZE 

keeps the home neat and lessens housework. A large selection of 
Shades to choose from. Tut up in all etaea from q.vyu"ter pints to 
gallons.

sl. ^Ask Us for a Shade Card

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 153

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

Family and Shipping Butchers, Grocers and Fishmongers 
A Good Selection of Fresh Kjlled Beef, Mutton, 

Lamb, Pork and Veal

Phones—Meat 7110 Grocers 7111

MASS MEETING OF 
PROTEST AT PANTAOES 

THEATRE TO-MORROW
News of Markets and Finance

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1161)

Capital Paid Up .. 
Reserve Fund .... 
Total Assets, over

______ $ 20^14,78000
............  20,174296.00
............  546,000.000.00

726 Branch## Throughout Canada, Newfoundland,
West, Indies, Central and South America.

Alao at London, England; New York;
Paris. France; and Barcelona. Spain.

, V
EXCHANGE BUSINESS

Drafts bought and «old on Great Britain, United States, 
France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Bates furnished on request

VICTORIA BRANCHES
rw  .......... «ni Mml,. mA R. h.iw, Mmtfv
1S01 D.ugles Street...,...............J. K.tch.n, Men.gw
1102 Fort Strmt......................................R. M.O.n.id, Manager
Vieteri. Weal, Catherine Street 

end Eequim.lt Reed..........................H. Witter, Manaem

TIMES TUITION ADS

T. MECKKDY- -Studio of deed»#. 
Room 15. m« litoed St. CoU er 

hone eïSil tor appointments. I9e.cs.te

BLA.NCliK ' BOYD—-Studio, 814*811 Pom- 
bertott Bldg- Select ballroom daseteg 

taugUt. iiuura. 38.3# a-m. to 8 s a. Pbeoe
1(11 _____ 4f

\riCToRIA STUDIO OF DANCING.
bil-i-i Belmont House. Latest steps 

taught. Special Summer ratea For ap-v 
yvlntn.enta phvne S346L. 4r

MUSIC
CANADIAN CU.NSSKVATORT OF MUSI

LARGEST musical IneUtutlon la Weeteee 
Canada Examinations held. Diplo

mas and medals awarded.
Breech. 70Z% Yales St.. Victoria. B. C. 

Phone# 116» and 617«R-

M 188 INA H. UOHDuN, teacher of piaa
and violin. >01 Blanahard.«

MANDOLIN. Banjo. Steel Guitar as* 
Plano leseone Mrs. IL Attfleld. 

pupil of Signor Meccano, musical Inetrwe 
ter to Court of Italy. Ilf Slmcoe St.

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

O HURT HAND SCHOOL. 1»11 Oorernmeev 
O Street. Shorthand, typwrltlag. boefc- 
Seeptng thoroughly taught. El A Mm- 
mill si#, principe*. Ph-iee *7*. *'

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDER FOR MOTOR CAR.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed and ad- 

dreiced to Ike undesigned, will be re
cel x-ed up to 4 p. m. on Monday, the 
•0th Inst., for the purchase of one 
second-hand >1. Leughlln Runabout. I'M! 
model, repainted iu 1820, In good condi
tion. Can be seen at <-*he CUy Stores, 
uarbally Road Yard. Terms cash. High
est or any tender not necessarily ac-

JAS. U. RAVMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Hall, Victoria, U. C , May 25. 1921.
No. 1146.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

East Saanich Road, Islande District, 
Vancouver lelahd.

New Formation and raving—Includ
ing Special Storm Water Drainage 
Works—of the Beet Saanich Road, from 
the northerly end of the existing Bltu 
lit hie Pavement to Hreeds Cross Road

Extent of road to be paved—7,900 cu. 
feet—1.85 miles.

Area to be paved—12,460 sup. yds. 
(approx.)

Sealed Tenders endorsed ‘ Tender for 
Paving, etc.—East Saanich Road, Isl
ands District. V. 1 . ” will be received at 
thé office of the Hon. the Minister of 
Public Works, Victoria, up to 2 p m. of 
Friday, the 10th day of June. 1821.

Plans, specifications, etc., contract and 
forms of tender can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. Victoria, B. C., 
a,id at the District Engineer s office, 
Court House. New Westminster, li. C , 
on and after the 27th day of May. 1921.

Copies of plans, etc., may be had on 
payment of $?5 deposit, which shall be 
refunded on the return of plana, etc.. In 
good condition.

Each lender must be accompanied by 
aw accepted bank cheque for an amount 
equal to ten (10) by cert, of the tender.
The cheque of the "successful tenderer 
Will be retained as security for the due 
and faithful performance of the work 
until the aatisfaaiojy completion of 
tame. A bond In WR acceptable surety 
company for an amount equal to twenty 
(10) per cent, of the amount of tender 
may be accented as security in lieu of 
the successful tenlerer's deposit cheque.

All cheques to be on chartered banka 
of Canada and made payable to the 
Minister of Public Works.

Tender* will not be considered unleaa 
made out on the forms supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of the ten
derer

The lowest or any tender not necee- 

P. PHILIP,
. Public Works Engineer.

^ ftepartlfftmt »T Wfltr Wutlrs. r -
Victoria. B. C.. Màr 19, 1921.

No. 4ill.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Hardy Bay-Coal Harbor Road.

Project Ne. S.
Sealed Tenders, endorsed “Tender for 

Hardy Bay-Coal Harbor Road,"" will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Works up to noon of Monday, 
the 12th day of June, 1931. for the com
pletion of the above road.

plans, specifications, etc., can be seen 
on and after June let at the following 
places Court House, Vancouver; Assist
ant District Engineer's Office, Courte- 
r.ay. and at Department of Public 
Works. Victoria.

Copies of plans, etc., may be had on 
payment of Five Dollars ($5 00) de
posit. which will he refunded on return 
of plane, etc.. In good condition.

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque on a char
tered bank of <’e«*da, »n*de ftayahfe to 
the Honorable Minister of Public W orks, 
for the *um of ift'ô of the total amount 
old. which shall he retained as security 
for the due and faithful perfornuuice 
of the work till the satisfactory comple
tion of same

Tenders -vlljl rot be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signature of the 
tenderer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

R. PHILIR,
Public Worse Engineer.

Public Works 1 Apartment,
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. li. C. May 21, 1921.
No. 1144.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON 
TRACT NO- 2.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY Oh 
VICTORIA. B. C.

Sealed tenders addressed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrication and erection 
of part of the Superstructure of tb- 
above, consisting or a Strauss Bascms 
Span with plate girder approaches, wll 
be received up to noon on June «. Mil 

Plans and Specifications may be ob 
tained on and after April 11 by deposit 
mg the sum of Fifteen Dollars ttlaJOj 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the PUne and BpeelScatleae la geo*
condition.

The lowest or any tender will oj 
necessarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAVMUR,
City Comptroller

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 6. MÎI 
No. ISM

THE CORPORATION OF THE TOWN- 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.
Two Heavy Draught Horses, In excel

lent condition. Tenders must be ad
dressed to the undersigned at the 
Municipal Hall, Esquimau, and delivered 
not later than 6 p. m. on Monday, the 
;$0th instant. Highest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

G. H. PULLEN,
« C M. C.

No. 2112.

This Skin Feeler All
The Rage in Society

There Is a growing tendency among 
women of culture and fashion to pay 
more attention to hygienic means of 
preserving their charms. The sdxetit 
of mercollsed wax doubtleas ha* been 
largely responsible for this. This re- 
marxable substance produce» complex
ions ko natural In appearance, so mag
netically beautiful, artificial complexions 
are no longer desired Instead of 
■'doctoring*' an offensive skin, the skin 
actually Is peeled off. The wax> peel» 
the BklnHPTffffcflually, 4n such fine par
ticles. no discomfort Is experienced. The 
fresher, younger skin beneath, wholly In 
evidence within a week or two. Is Illy 
white, satiny soft and smooth. It's not 
a patched-over complexion, but a brand 
new ope_ That's why mercollsed wax 
has bedome such a rage among society 
folk The wax la put on nights like cold 
cream, and washed off mornings. AI1 
druggists have life one ounce will do.

Another hygienic treatment now much 
In favor Is one to remove wrinkles, made
**'• jtWfMW S* . MMMLt»'

Nine Organizations Will Unite 
in Promoting Gathering

To-morrow afternoon at- three 
O'clock at Vantages Theatre a public 
meeting will be held for the con
sideration of the action of the I^egis- J 
lature in raising -Indemnities and; 
ministers' salaries at the recent ses
sion and the question of the reduc
tion in the wages of Government 
workers.

Alderman E. S. Woodward will 
preside at the meeting and J. H. 
Hawthornthwalte. ex-M.P.P for New
castle, and Col. Flick. 1* HO., will be 
among the speakers. Opportunity 
will be given for open discussion, and ! 
It Is hoped that all members of the 
general public Interested will attend.

The Veterans of France pipe band 
will parade the streets in the after
noon to direct attention to the meet
ing, which is being held under the 
auspices of nine organizations of the 
city.

A resolution seeking a repeal of the 
Constitution Act amendment of this 
year will be presented.

Large Numbers Apply in Vain 
For Jobs

Unemployment Is still very serious 
In Victoria, according to observations 
which the civic authorities haw been 
making during» the last two weeks, 
Acting Mayor George Sangster de
clared this morning.

*'I have been simply deluged with 
applications for work," Alderman 
Sangster stated. “I can hardly get 
my own work done at times, so many 
men come to my office and ask for 
employment In connection with sivlc 
works. Of course, we have little or no. 
wvjk, A,.a* wa
ford to carry on extensive public Im
provements. The construction of the 
new Johnson Street Bridge and In
stallation of sewers, as part of the 
city TiHlef programme inaugurated 
last Winter, offer practically all the 
employment available at the present 
time.

“Home of the men tell hard luck 
stories of real hardship. There are 
many sad cases in the city. Judging 
by the reports we get. but there is 
little that the cltv can do. I advise 
moat of the men to go out Into thé 
country—out in Haanich. where there 
is nearly always work to be secured* 
The farmers are anxious to clear Mnd 
and generally’ will pay good money 
for every acre cleared. At the pre
sent time, of course, when the sap la 
running, clearing can be done more 
satisfactorily than at any other time 
of the yegr."

.114»

.25»

MAYOR ON HIS
WAY BACK HOME

Expected to Arrive Here 
Middle of June

Mayor Porter started hack from the 
East for Vitoria May 24. according 
to a romrounii at Ion received from 
Ills Worship at the CUy Hall to-day 
by hi* secretary. Misa Kathleen 
O’Rourke. Acting Mayor George 
Sangster expected, therefore, that he 
would be relieved of his duties early 
next week, but information which 
arrived later blasted his hopes.

It appears that the Mayor Intends 
to stop off at a number of points 
along the route of the Journey West. 
After visiting some of the prairie ci
ties he will go north to Edmonton, 
where he Is due at about the end of 
the first week In June.

Mrs. Porter will leave Victoria 
about the middle of the first week In 
June to Join her husband In the Al
berta capital and they will spend eome 
time together visiting cities eaut of 
the Rockies. Later they will travel 
west along the Grand Trunk Pacific 
line to Prince Rupert, and then come 
down to Victoria by boat.

Alderman Sangster expects now 
that the Mayor will he at his office 
again ,about the middle, or perhaps 
towards the end of next month. w .

MRS. FRANK ANDREWS 
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 

CENTRAL W.C.T.A.
The annual meeting of the central 

union of the W. C. T. U. wai held 
at the home of Mrs. Fair. Camosun 
Street, on Thursday. Reports from 
the various officers were received, 
showing a sound financial standing 
and an increased membership of flf 
teen for the year. The election of 
officers resulted aa follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Frank Andrew's; vice- 
president, Miss Wlark; recording sec- 
rotaiV Mrs. Hodgson; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Wellwood; treasurer, 
Mrs. R. Morton,, Seven delegatee 
were elected to represent the union 
at the forthcoming annual provincial 
convention to be held In Victoria In 
June. 13 to 17, inclusive.

A very pleasing event and si great 
surprise was the presentation of a 
provincial life membership to Mrs. 
John Harvey for long and faithful 
work in the W. C. T. U. commencing 
if! Aiiwal North, South Africa. An
other surpris* waited the corre 
•ponding secretary, Mre. Wellwood, 
one of the oldest members, in the 
presentation of a bouquet of pale 
pink carnations In honor of her 
birthday. New members were heart
ily welcomed.

It waa moved and seconded that 
letters of condolence be sent to Mrs. 
Noah Shakespeare and Mrs. (Dr.) 
Ityan In their sad bereavements. A 
hearty vote of thanks waa extended 
to Mrs. Fair for har kind hospitality. 
Delicious refreshments were served.

(let e*d yeur
classified ads.

EEXPECTED
Peaches and Cherries to Ar

rive Next Week; Lettuce 
Off the Market

Already early Summer fruits are 
showing on the market, blng cherrier 
and peaches being due next week 
Another decline in the price of dair? 
products is noticed again this week 
Hothouse lettuce Is now off thr 
market. To-day’s wholesale quota
tions are us follows:
Butter-

Salt Snrlne Island ..................... 1
Special*. Creamery ....
Grade 1. Creamery ....
Grade 2. Creamery ...
I^ird ....................................

Ontario, solid .................
Ontario, twin* ...............
Ontario, single* ...........
Stiltons ........ .....................
R c Cream .......................
McLaren*» Cheese, dos.

^California, twins
ÏÏ*C. New-laid......... ............”

PlFh—
Daddies, 15-lb*box. lb............
Kipner*. box, tb. . ------
Codfl*h Tablets. 16-1». lb. ...
Smoked Sahiefieh Fillets .... -J

Potatoes—• „
N.ncy Hm. basket» ..............
N.ncy Hill, p,, lb.......................

Onions— ,
ap<*ordtng to quality .. M P-

Pallf Aunt Browns................
Crystal Wax. erts......................... £
Spanish, per crate....................... 2

_ (Reen Onions, dox. ........... •*»
Vegetable»—

Asparagus, local ........................ --0
Artichokes, Globe............. M-1
Green Peas, new ...................--1*
Head Lettuce, Imp  ........... 6
Lettuce, outdoor, crate ........ 2.<f0
Cauliflower, according to sise.

per dozen (scarce) .... 275® 4.60 
Cucumbers, special, ex large 3 60

. Cucumbers. No. 1 ....................... 2-2»
Cucumbers, No, 2 ............. .. 1 ^
Beets, per sack j............... 1 75
Carrot*, per sack ....................... 1 *0
Tumlpa, per sack (scarce).. M P.
Parsnips ....................................... 1.66
Cahboge ..............................67© .0*
Radishes, dos..................43

, Tpi_u*L>««l , bothoaee. craie.

Tomatoes, hothouse, crate.
No. I ......... ..................................

Apple*—
Yellow Newtons (storage) .. 4 25
Wlne.iaps. storage ........ .. 1 25$ 8 50
Winesaps, Jumble pack............ 2 10

Bananas—
Bananas, city........................................\TM
Bananas, crated....................................14

Cherries—
Black Tartarian*, lugs ........... M P.
Bings, lug*, t<' arrive ............... M I*.

St raw berries, Calif................ .......... M i'.
Strawberries, Kennewick»........... Mi'.
Orange*, according to else—

Navels ................   8.25* « 75
Valencies................................ 6 75& «.00

Lémons—
Sunklst. according to alae t.06@ « 76
Marmalade, per case ............... 7 76

Grapefruit—
Florida (scarce) ............. .. MP

Honey .......................... * *** 625
New Comb Honey. 24e.. .115*014 <

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
(By >*. W. Stevenson.)

Athabasca Otle ....
Bowen* Copper ....
B. C. Reflnlnr Co.
Boundary May Oil ,
Canada Copper - ....
Canada Nat. Fire .
Cone. M. fc 8 ...........
Drum Lummon __ _
Empire Oil ..................

Great Wee* Perm.
ltowe Sound .............
International Coal .
McOUIIvray ................
Nabob ...............................
Nugget ............................
Pitt Meadowe ..........
Pacific Conet Fire . 
Lambler-Carlboo . ..
Silversmith ..................
Silver Crest ...............
Snowstorm .....................
Hpartan Oil ".............
Mandant I^ad ....
Sunloch Mines ....
Surf Inlet .....................

Stewart f.end Co. .
Trojan Oils .........................................»«

Honda.

.11

.68.06 

.16 66

.24.60
.47 00
.* 2.16 1 75
. . . .31
. .43
. .03* .04 A*
. .14 .H
. .. .02%
. 4.66

.16

*00

7.60

. ... •<% 

.... 82% 

. ... S»«% 

. . .. »8 

.... 87%
I!*.; 87% 
. ... 86% 
.... 94% 
. ... 88%

Horn: War Lean. t**4 
Dom. War Loan, 1811 
Don. War Loan. 1887 
Victory l»an, 1923 ....
Victory Loan. 1823 ....
Victory !>oan, 1924 
Victory Loan. 1927 ....
Vl'-tory Ix»an, 1933 ....
Victory I,<ian, 1934 ....
Victory Loan. 1937 ...

% % >
LOCAL BOND MARKET.

dealers' Association. )

Province of Alberta, 4%. 1132. *4.21
yielding «.OO^.____ __

Province of Ontario. «%. 1**1.. l«s.««. 
yielding 6 00%.

Provinca qjE Oatarlo Guar. Hydro-Elec
tric. «%%. I960, 76.18. yielding 6 05%.

Province of Alberta. 6%, 1916, 07.66, 
yielding 6 26%.

Province of Ontario. «%. 1841. 100.$«. 
yielding 6 15%.

Province of Saskatchewan. •%. 1836.
11-06. yielding 6.20%.

P O K. Ry. (guaranteed by B. <?.). 
4%%. 1842. 7» yielding 6.40%.

•G. T. P Ky. (guaranteed by Bask.), 
4%. 1038, 78.16, yielding 6 00%.

•CUy of Victoria. 6%. 1826, 163. yield
ing 6.66%

•City of Vancouver. 4%%. 188S. «1.66. 
yielding 6 16%.

City of Nanaimo. 1%, 1861. 78.11. yield-
ins 7 00%

City of Calgary, 4%%. 1848, 74.88. yield
ing <%%.

•City of Merritt. 4%. 1863, 8LII, yield- 
ins •%%.

•City of Roeeland, 7%, 1868, 183.68.
yielding 6 76%.

City of Trail. 7%. 1841. 188, yielding 7% 
Kelowna. 6%. 1838. 88 16. yielding 7%. 
Heglna. 6%%, 1861. 100, yielding 6%% 
•Municipality of Oak Bay. 6%, 1843. 

16 87. yielding 6 25%.
Municipality of Saanich, •%%, 1844, 

86 81. yielding 4%%.
- Ed memos.sritftnvc

•Payable New York funds.
% % <
SILVER.

New York. May 3F.— Bar silver, domes
tic, 99%. foreign, 56%, Mexican dollars,
46.

London. May 28. — Bar silver, I4d. per 
ounce Money, t per cent. Discount.ratee: 
short bills, S% per cent.

New Comb Honey, 11 os. „i’w • 75 
Da tee—

New Hallow, to arrive ...... MP
New Dremedary, 34-la ............. 7.75

Meats—
M ................ V............................... 17

..................... ...................................... ,î«
Lamb ........................................................
Mutton ...........................   ,1.

Bacon. ....................... ..........„... 378
Hams ...................................... 178 .41

PHOTOGRAPHERS ORGANIZE

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Fact» About Tour Name; Ita History 

Its Meaning; Whence It Waa 
Derived, Its Significance, Tour 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel

By Mildred Marshall.

!

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 28.—To-daVs se*Rfon on 
the local wheat market was quiet, al
though a fair volume of business, mostly 
of an evening-up character, was worked. 
Price» were fairly steady during the entire 
Purl of the session around the opening 
figures, and closed with a gain of 1% to 
2%.

There «u i somewhat better demand 
for c-tah wheat and a fair quantity of 
contract grade» changed hand*, a broker
age charge of 1 1-15 being pald-dver the
May.

Coarse grain» were all higher to-day 
with a continued good demand for No. 2 
C. W,, and No. I feed oate. ahd a fair In
quiry for odd grades of barley. The flax 
aud rye market» continue dull. y

Oat» cloeed 1% to 1% cent» higher: 
barley 1 % to % higher; flax 1% to 1% 
higher: rye unchanged 

Wheat— open High
May 
July
Oct..........................

Ju*ly ill 1^111 

Oct. ...................
Barley-

May
July ...................

Flax-
May ........
July ...............
Oct..............

May
July ..................

-Cash price»

188
1*4%
131

189% 
164 % 
131%

ivr% 
18,3

18f%
1*4%
130%

176 176 172 . 168
............................................ 146

Wheat-1 Nor. 1|3%; 2
or.. 18e%: a Nor , 183%; No. t 171’*. 

No. 6. 164 % : No. 8, 138%, track. 174%
Oats—J C W, fti4; a e. W.. 42%; ex- 

tra 1 feed. 43%; No. 1 feed. 41%. No. 2 
feed. 4*%; trat-k, (ffh------- ----- -----------------

Barley- SOW. 77% ; 4 C W , 72% ; re
acted. 64%; feed. 64%: track. 76%.

Flax—1 S. W. C., 178%; i <\ W . 16t%; 
*73* " ' *<*1*'' *°ndemned. 13S*,e; track.

Rye—I C. W . Î6».
% % %

exchaSgk a< UMAKY.
New York. May 2S.—Prime mercantile 

paper, 6 l*to ? per cent.
Exchange firm; sterling, demand, 

S.18%; cables. 3.90%.
Francs, demand. 6.34; cables. 8.86.

6 ^BrlRlan franc», demand. 8.33. cables.
Guilder», demand. 34.45: cablet, 86.76^

Lire demand. 6.26: cables, 6.28.
Marke, demand. 1.40, cables. 1.61.
Greece, demand, 5 71
Sweden, demand. 23.01.
Norway, demand. 16.80.
Argentine, demand, 23.f0.
Brasilian, demand. 11.37.
Montreal, 11 per cent, discount.

KXCHXNLK HOLIDAY*.
New York. May 2b.—To-day was a holi

day on all local exchange». Monday being 
Decoration Day, • legal holiday, the ea- 
< hang.-» win he closed on that day.

Wilfred Gibson Elected President of 
New Local Association.

NEW ISSUE

$2,500,000 CITY OF 
EDMONTON 20- 

> YEAR 
7% BONDS *

Dated June 1. 1821—Due 
June 1. 184L

Rerr I-annual Interest—Pay
able Montreal. Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Edmonton.

Edmonton I» the capital 
of Alberra. It I» situated 
about mid-way between 
Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
and I» served by all three 
tranacontlnentgl railroads. 
The munlcIpaJtiy owns all 
It» owrn public utility sys
tem» Including street rail
way. electric light and 
power plant, telephone and 
water-work».
Price 88. To Yield 7.1«%.

or Telegraphed et eus

^tmBertbn, 8c Sdn
Kata bit* ri-h 18(7.

Bond Dealer#
625 Foil 8t.. Victoria, B. a

Phone 6846.

Professional photographers of Victoria 
and vicinity met last evening In thti 
studio of A. fr Meufmi, Arradn Build» 
ing. and proceeded to organise the Vic
toria and District Professional Photo- 

phera' Association The meeting 
was marked by much enthusiasm and 
the Interest displayed augurs well for. 
the euccee» of the new organisation. ! 
The officer* elected were as follow*: 
President, Wilfred Glbnon; vice-presi
dent. A L Meugens; secretary-trea
surer, Mis* Fnxall

Messrs. Machensi* and Calder. of thé 
Vancouver Association, were prw**»t at 
the meeting and gave information a* to 
the Pacific Northwestern convention to 
be held In Vancouver early In August, 
when photographer* fmm Washington, 
Oregon, ..Montana, Idaho and British 
Columbia will meet and confer on mat
ters of interest to the profession.

Justine may almost be classed as s 
"legal" name. It Is derived from the 
Latin word Juro, meaning to swear or 
take oath, and Is one of the many such 
name» that show the strong impreeelon 
made upon other languages by the Ro
man law. It signifies “Just."

In early times there was a St. Justus 
hr Juste irç Lyons, but the feminine form
waa directly evolved by that of Justine _____________
Her martyrdom at Padua caused Oiat | gptMnwMffi smsi ^ igwi sffnMnWPl 
city to Mdopt her as its patron saint. T ! FJ F J VJr W.W.JtJ
and her purity made the unicorn her 
«•ihblem. since it is *ald to lend obedience 
to none but a spotless maiden. )

The Venetians believe that the vie- i 
tory of ihe great battle of PepsntO. i 
which was fought on 9t Justine Day, : 
was due entirely to her intercession 
For that reason, Justins, or Uuietlna, 
as she Is railed In Venice, 1* very ponu- '
1er tn Italy, and France has made her ! 
equally popular a* Justine. The English 
accepted the French spelling, but we 
have adopted both versions tn this 
country, employing Justine and Justlna 
Indiscriminately.

The moaa agate Is Justine’s talis
man lc stone, ft promises her courage 
and victory through all dttrtcutttes.
Sunday Is her lucky day and 4 her lucky , 
number.

CITY PLANS TO
FINISH PAVING 

IN THREE WEEKS
Paving of Government Street will be 

comfrleted In about three week*, unless 
unforeseen obstacles .arise to retard 
progress in the work, City Engineer F 
M. Preston announced to-day. The city 
already ha* completed a considerable 
portion of Its share of the Job and the 
work remaining I* being done as rapidly 
as possible In order that the thorough
fare may be In complete use at an early

Like a Locomotive 
Without Any Steam

18 THE HOME WITHOUT DODD'S 
KIDNEY FILLS.

Saskatchewan Woman tn Fecom 
mending Dodd’s Kidney Fills Beys 
That Whet They Have Dene for 
Her They Will be for Others.

Rlchdale, Alts., May 27th (Special) 
—"It sec me to me that a home with
out Dodd's Kidney Pill# la like a 
locomotive without steam.,f So say* 
Mre. G. H. Knopp, a highly-reaper ted 
realdent here.

"The kidneys need something tc 
help them do their regular work,- 
Mrs. Knopp goee on to explain. 
"Dodd's Kidney Pills will do sll this. 
I rejoice to say that the good they 
have done me and my family they 
will do for others. Just give them ft 
trial."

The work of the kidneys la to 
■train the impurities out of the blood. 
It la necessary work If the body is to 
be healthy. It la trying work, for 
the kMlneys are constantly in con
tact with the seeds of dleeaee.

Women who have kidney trouble 
should aek tjielr stater women Just 
what- Dodd's Kidney -FlUs ‘ 
for them.

@@® eSfeg» b @ B S B EBBB

1 Victory Bonds—Bought—Sold—Quoted |
1 BURDICK BROS.„ LTD. 1
(m) Hock, Bond * Investment Broker# Members of B.( . ^nd Dealer»; Ase’a W

®lkt Floor Pemberton Bid* . Victoria, 1$. t\ And Id Vancouver, B. C, Cl
l'bonee 37 i«. 3723. [gj
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OVER 150 POINTS RISE IN 
FRENCH EXCHANGE

Since we advised the purchase of FRENCH BONDS. We can 
■till sell a limited amount <n French 5% 1931 and 1919-1820 Pre
mium at an advance on the original quotation, but prompt action 
to necessary.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.
Phones 5Ô00, 5601.

WE OFFER SUBJECT /v-

£1,500 B. C. Province 4% due 1950. Price 67% and interest to 
il .'yield 6%%

£1,000 B. C. Province 4'A% due 1950. Price 74 and Interest to 
yield 6

£1,000 Saek. Province V' (ha 1919 Price 771A and Interest to
yield 4,10%

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

MODTn
■nEAtra

BON') AND

VtCTO—A » c

Telephone 509

LISTINGS WANTED
We desire good listings of city, suburban And 

country properties for our Real Estate Derart-

Alsn good listings of hotel* rooming house*.
Stores and other businesses for sale for our Busi
ness Chance Ixepartment.

We now have enqulrie* fyom prospective buy
ers for businesses we are unable to supply.

Investment Seekers
Tn the market for homes, small or large acre

age or good business buys, we assure you of the 
mo.it considerate and honorable dealing

Our listings and facilities are at your disposât 
It is a pleasure to show you at all times what- 

.jxtr-XfLMs .Ma&UJii..... _____________ ___________ _

Government of the French Republic

Twenty-Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds, Due 
June 1, 1941

Principal and semi-annual Interest June 1 and December 1, pay
able in U. 8 gold coin In New York City ^or through our office#. 
Denominations $1,000, $500 and $100.

Pricei Market Cash Income: Approximately 7 Per Cent.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND
CORPORATIOD, LIMITED

"The Bond House of British Columbia." 
(established in 1901.

B. A. Bond Building. Victoria. B. C. Phones 118. 2121.

WOOD
Cowtchem Lake Millwood, 

Blocks. Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 6000

t.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
imriNO AlfB OIL

m PEMBERTON BLPK.

Breathes there a man who doesn’t | 
appreciate the classified à da?

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE

CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE SI Rtf T 
VANCOUVER, 8.C.

Paid-op Capital $ %.m.m
is.m.oos

Automatic
Increase

The moment yoa open 
• savings account in The 
Bank of Nova Scotia it 
begins to increase, ind 
every time you add to it 
from your own savings 
that increase is increased 
automatically by the In
terest it draws.

Nothing is more certgln 
than the stâbility and 
inert ait of a savings 
account.

Why not open one to
day?

MB

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA .

N
J. W. Corning, 

Manager, Victoria

BANK OF MONTREAL
ira.

$22,000,000
Haad Office: MONTREAL. Established Over 166 Years.

Capital Paid Up - $22,000,000 Rest ■ 
Total Assets - $507,199,946

Condensed Statement of Semi-Annual Report April 30, 1921
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock (all paid up).................... $. )3, Wa.tH
Reel............................. ....................   2j.He.gO»
Balance of Prollt. carried forwsrd .. 1,531,127

Unclaimed dMdend. end quarterly 
dlTidend payable l.t June 1021 ... *70.21»

Notes of the Bank in Circulation ... 35,070,30»

Deposit........... ............................................. 4t*,6H,»38
Balances doe to oth«r Bank. In 

Canada and foreign countrlc. and 
other liabilities..............   4,2*5,522

Bills payable............................................... 1,2*4,777

Acceptance» under letters of credit 3,7*3,254

S5t7.ISS,S4l

« ASSETS
Specie and Government demand

note. ....------
Deposit with Dominion Government 

for security of note circulation.... 
Deposit In Central Gold Reservee. ... 
Notes of end cheque, on other Bank. 
Due by bankers elsewhere than In

Canada......................................................
Call and short loan.................................
Bonds Debentures and Stock».............
Current loan, and discount, and

other asset. ...........................................
Bank premUe................... ........................
Liabilities of customer, unde# letter» 

of credit (aa per contra).....................

S 70,971,331

1,*3S,167
15.2H.0H
18,754,052

»,454,055 
80,110,1*0 
57,855,910

244,520,157
5.5H.0H

3,7*1.254

WU1JMI

Complete Banking Facilities for the Development of Canadian 
Industry, Trade and Commerce

Branche» In all cities and town» throughout Canada end Newfoundland and 1 
In principal centre» of United States, England, France, Mexico. In the 

West Indies, British Guiana and West Africa—The Coloqlal Bank 
(In which an interest 1» owned by the Bank of Montreal).

r '
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GOOD PAINT 
ENDURES

—and as long as the ,paint en
dures your property is protected. 
We, recommend Martin-Seuour’s 
100% Pure Paint. 'Bee us, and 
we'llTlrmonstrate why.

Pints 90<■ Quarts $1.65 Gallons |6.15

Drake Hardware Cc
LTD.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue / 1418 Douglas Street

Nanaimo 
Wellington

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Strut Phono *47
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 160 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

’Tl

AFTER THE RAIN COME THE FLIES
Keep your cows and horses contented by using DR. WILLIAM’S FLV 
SPRAY. Sold In quart, half-gallon and gallon tin». All styles of Sprayers 
tor same. -------------- . ............. . ......

GEO. T. MICHELE
^ The Farmers’ Supply House. Agent Massey-Hams Co.

61S-I12 Pandora Avenue. Phone 13*2.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Corner Pembroke and Government Streets

All Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO "REFLATIN O ~*A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

charge of one room or a large 
Kchool. For the ordinary teacher» 
the minimum would be raised 
from the present first year figure 
of 1820 to $4,020. The average for 
all teachers working out. at $1,254 
for the year.
Mia* Allward maintained that the 

ne.w figure» were low. and she as
• w±t**n -4be -teachers Awid <faa«n«*eilie* »ttt *«*l tèie 'i rmttew* tiws the delegate*

STEPS*
Saanich "Feèchers Must Sign 

Contracts to Secure Pres
ent Salary

As the most logical preventive of 
possible future strike# by the mem
bers of its teaching staff, the Saanich 
School board last nigM determined 
t«> secure from every individual 
teacher a signed agreement to work 
for ope year from September 1, sub
ject to the provisions of the School 
Act governing resignations at .the 
close of any term.

The resolution unanimously adopt
ed provide» that all teachers shall he 
immediately notified that those sign
ing prior to August will be employed 
at their present salaries, which the 
Hoard maintains are the maximum it 
can pay. Those teachers refusing to 
»ign agreements will be paid the
minimum salary provide^, by the 
Saanich schedule, no matter what 
position they fill or the number of 
years of service rendered In Saanich.

This arrangement was only decided 
upon after a long debate as to the 
best manner in which to square the 
desire of the Board for a permanent 
settlement with the limitations Im
posed on the Trustees by the Schools 
AcL \—

Wholesale Discharge Mooted,
The Board found on close examin

ation of the Art that first proposal# 
to discharge the entire staff and re
engage those signing agreements 
would he unworkable, the Board only 
being able to discharge for cause, and 
It was feared that a* teachers are 
employed on yearly Salarie» the muni
cipality might be liable for the re
minder of the year’s pay of many

48Oh, My Poor 
Back!”

Just give u» one trial at do
ing your washing; and remem
ber we now wet-wash 13 pounds 
of clothes for $1.00, and If bod 
and table linen are included they 
will, be returned to you ironed.

F ne ne 172.

JfaysIkBst

Visitors Phone 7211
When yew need a comfortable 
car, and see Brentwood, Albemi.

•to» or the Ogorgign

Terms Moderate

members of the staff whose year of 
service had not expired.

The trustees appeared to be deter 
mined that such obstacles should not 
prevent the carrying out of their 
plans, howeVer, and considered an ad
journment to Monday In order that 
the secretary might make inquiries as 
to contracts In Victoria, and possibly 
at other centres in the Province.

Forestall Strike Move.
It was frankly considered that such 

a delay would be Inadvisable, how
ever, a» the trustees confidently, ex
pected that the teachers would make 
a strike threat which would make the 
plan for contracts appear a mere 
countertdast. Trustee Thorne was 
outspoken in expectation of a strike 

IWfTnftr while Chairman Hol
loway anticipated action by the 
teachers before the end of June. "As 
a protest against our refusing 
raise." Trustee Mrs. Humphries be 
llex'ed the contrary, considering the 
strike threat of last Spring "Nothing 
but a big bluff "

Although the greatest gravity pre 
vailed durihg-the discussion, the trus 
tees being strongly averse to t.living 
such a serious stdp as. even far form' 
sake, discharging the staff at one 
wholesale blow, as soon s» the adopt 
ed solution had been devised the 
greatest cheerfulness prevailed, 
although Chairman Holloway spok 
for *H the Board when he declared 
"This is a terrible thing to do.”

Trustee Oldfield seemed to be one 
of the most dubious as to whether the 
original plans of wholesale discharge 
and re-engagement would be work
able, declaring his conviction that the 
Teachers’ Federation Would prohibit 
Its members from complying with the 
requirement of the Board as tô sign 
ing a contract.

Permanent Peace.
Trustee Theme wee the strongest 

advocate of securing permanent 
peace through definite agreements. 
“The teachers have been asking for 
It for months." he averred, and when 
the final decision was arrived at he 
was frankly delighted. "It gives ua 
peace for a year, and does away with 
claims that one Board is not bound by 
the actions of its predecessors, as has 
been claimed when this matter of sal
ary schedules has come up in past 
years," was his summary.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

DoearVt hurt a bit! Drop a little 
’ Kreezone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that com »t#*ps hurting,- then 
shortly you lift It right off with 
fingers. Truly:

Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle of

IZ '’.'"'.'."A jh:îîM corn..suit cu»V
trr corn The toes, ana the
calluses, without soreness or Irrita- 
lion, - (Advu

Saanich Trustees Decline 
Schedule Prepared Without 

Teachers' Knowledge
The Saanich School Board last 

evening refused to consider a new 
salary schedule with increases to
talling $1,824, submitted by the 
Teachers’ Institute and also declared 
closed any arbitration proposals.

A lengthy debate with Miss All
ward, Miss Ozard and Mr. Welch, 
delegates from the Institute, pre
ceded this action, the feature of the 
discussion being the refusal of the 
teachers' representatives to regard as 
"negotiating" all atteints of the 
Board to discuss individual salaries.

After Chairman Holloway had qut- 
lined the impasse created by inability 
of Arbitrators Charlesworth and 
Brydon to rqeet and name an umpire, 
and had appealed for fair considera
tion of all aspects of the salary ques
tion, Miss Allward asked If the Board 
was prepared to negotiate or whether 
the meeting was merely called to 
hear the teachers’ proposals and re
serve a decision.

Object of Gathering.
Chairman Holloway said the meet

ing had been called to receive pro
posals from the teacTiers, • but Mis# 
Allward pressed for a definite state
ment as to whether the Board would 
finally consider new Tialary figures. 
This the chairman refused to give, 
but after declaring that the individ
ual members of the Board were un
pledged to any course asked the 
Trustees to state their own stands.

Trustee Mr#, Humphries said she 
certainly understood the meeting had 
been railed to receive proposals from 
the teachers and give them consider -

Miss Æilward replied that there was 
no point in repeating arguments al
ready laid before the Board on five 
occasions, whereupon Trustee Old
field stated that he believed the whole 
matter would not have been reopenvd 
by the teachers had the New West
minster decision gone against them.

Trustee Thorne was reluctant to 
take any stand In view of hts ab
sence from last Monday's conference 
with Mr. Charlesworth.

Trustee Hull said he was not in 
favor of reopening the discussion, 
preferring direct appeal to thf peopfie

present their case- to the'ratepayers.
Urge Arbitration Need.

Miss Allward maintained that ar
bitration was a necessary precedent 
to such an appeal to t£e voters, when 
Chairman Holloway declared that the 
influenre the verdict of such a Board 
would have with voters would depend 
on the personnel of the arbitration 
bod and every on*. knows Mr. 
Charlesworth. your nominee, is a 
trades union organizer and prejudiced 
in your favor."

Should tfce teachers insist on arbi
tration Chairman Holloway believed 
the Truste*»# would- select another 
representative, "but it is a thankless 
task, not attractive to the type Vf 
man capable of holding his own with 
Mr. Charlesworth. the latter flushed 
with victory at New Westminster,’* 
he said

Mrs. Humphries then brought the 
discussion back to salary proposals, 
moving "the teachers now present to 
u* the figures they request."

Chairman Holloway wanted such 
figures made the basis of any arbi
tration prop*)sals .when Miss Allwafd 
protested, we are here for direct ne
gotiation and you are again dragging 
in arbitration.

Delegates Witheut Authority.
Miss Ozard thru pointed out that 

the delegation had no authority 
bind the teachers to acceptance of 
the figures they had prepared, but 
believed they would receive support, 
as they thought their proposals would 
suit the Saanich teachers.

aWeil, that won t take us five min
utes." remarked Chairman Holloway, 
while Trustee Hull remarked that 
evidently the delegation had no real 
Instructions from the malu body of 
teachers. „

The schedule drafted by the 
teachers delegation was then 
duced. Miss All ward explaining the 
totsUBCWM* Involved a-mounted to

Asie# Not Asked For.
Chairman Holloway Immediately 

selected the name of one of the 
teachers scheduled for a rafte of 
nearly $4oo and asked if this 
particular ralae had been submitted 
to or asked for by the teacher af
fected. Misa All ward replied. "No. 
but “we are the authorized delegates 
of the teachers ■ In this matter," 
whereupon Chairman Holloway de
clared. as far as I am concerned the 
negotiations, are done, finished, this 
minute. You would be out of court 
with any arbitration, demanding a 
raise for a* teacher who has never 
asked for any Increase. These figure* 
are an attempt by the Federation to 
dictate," he maintained, when Mr. 
Welch Interjected, "By no means." 
Chairman Holloway stood to his posi
tion asking, "Do you not see that you 
are trying to usurp the position of 
the Board ?"

Miss Allward then inquired. "Then 
why did you ask ua to present these 
figures ?" when Mr. Holloway re
torted, "We did not know what they 
were, now we see them we find the 
figures are those of the Federation 
and are unknown to the teachers af
fected."

Mr. Welch declared the tabulations 
were entirely unknown to the officials 
of the Teachers’ Federation, when 
Mr. Holloway reiterated, "If these 
figures are unknown to the teachers 
you have no grounds for submitting 
them, that is-my position as an in
dividual trustee."

Chairman Holloway also doubted if 
many of the Individual teachers had 
asked for any increase at all, “even 
$J00." Miss All ward suggested that 
if the Board would accept the gross 
total of increases the teachers would 
he glad to apportion the additional 
funds themselves, making such 
changes as might be found needful to 
meet cases of teachers who did not 
wiehjs raise.

The basis on which the new sche
dule was drawn up was explained by 
Miss Allward Uils bejng as follows:

Principals, initial yearly salar
ies, 2 room*, $1,260, wnd $120 for 
eadh additional room to a maxi
mum of $2,240 for an eleven - 
roomed aehaatn This again would 
be increased by long service, each

«4

BÏOÏSPEPSIS
Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES1 

The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

F

MR. FRANK HALL
Wye vale, Ontario.

'“For some two years. 1 was a suf
ferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

1 tried every remedy I heard of 
without any-success, until the wife 
of a local merchant • recommended 
’Fruit-a-tivee.’

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tlvea’ 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to impru 
Immediately. ,

The Dyspepsia ceased to be the 
burden of my life as It had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

1 feel that l owe a great debt to 
’Fmlt-a»tiv—* f«>r nig benefit l do» 
rived from them."

’ FRANK MALI*
50c. a box, 6 fur $2.6#, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

"TfiffT’wddRur juwjUri lie#
to each salary, Irrespective of 
whether the teacher was In

to the meeting had had much work to 
restrain the demands of the "general 
membership of the Institute, who 
would ignore any claim of “no money" 
the Board might advance.

Trustee Oldfield declared the new 
schedule militated severely against the 
efficiency of, the rural two-roomed 
school by placing an undue premium 
on positions.. In the larger schools.

Barbed Questions.
Miss A11 ward then inquired : “Is the 

difficulty of the. Board the finding of 
the fixed additional sum’.’" and was 
told "The difficulty of the Board ei 
slsts of finding any sum. even the al
ready authorized list."

Miss Allward men Inquired: "Is the 
sttrMrtton Vhts. the* Board will retain 
inefficient teacher's #*» long a# they 
work at low salaries ’" and < "hairman 
Holloway retorted : "The situation is 
this: The Board is going to remain in 
control of affairs and the tea* her# are

Trustee Hull declared the whole 
debate to lie "nothing but a waste of 
time. the. Board will not accept these 
figures; 1 know I won't." .

Trustee trtdfield explained ttv 
meeting had mainly hern called as a 
result of a statement by Mr <*harle^- 
wopth to the effect that if the Beard 
clearly showed salary increases were 
Impossible the teachers would accept 
the existing schedule.

Why Demands Refused.
r'fcAtrman Hollows y remarked 

"Well, the negotiations have Ixven 
held," and Miss Allward asked why 
the figures of the delegates were hot 
acceptable? "Because, they do not 
show the actual demands of the staff, 
but rather what >oq want for them," 
said the chairman "If the teachers 
don't want more gnoney enough to 
«**>* if why should yop for
increase» for them ?" -tie inquired

Mr. W’eleh maintained that such 
proposals had never liet-n anticipated 
by the delegates, and argued that 
what the Board really should do was 
meet the. teachers In a body, with 
which statement Chairman Holloway 
heartily agreed.
- "I think we may consider these ne
gotiations at an end. Hupt>osc the 
Board does not agree to allow arbi
tration ?" said Chairman ... Holloway, 
and precipitated a controversy as, to 
blame for the collapse of the arbitra-

TO BE DYSPEPTIC
IS TO BE MISERABLE
The poor dyspeptic suffers untold 

agony after every meal, and any one 
who has dyspepsia knows what Joy it 
would give to eat three square meals 
d day and not be punished for it 
after. Nearly everything that enters 
the weak stomach acts as an Irritant, 
and even the little that is eaten 
causes such torture and is digested 
so imperfectly that It does little good 

Before you can eat heartily, and 
not pick and choose your food, you 
must put your stomach Into Such a 
condition that it will manufacture its 
own digestive ferments.

For over forty years Burdock 
Blood Bitters has been toning up and 
restoring weak stomachs to a normal 
healthy condition so that the food no 
longer causes distress, but is thor
oughly digested and assimilated, and 
enables one to partake of all the 
wholesome food required without 
fear of any unpleasant after effects.

Mrs. Alice Becknorth. Fesserton. 
Ont., writes:—"I have been a great 
sufferer from indigestion and dys- 
pepsla for several years. I could not 
eat anything without almost dying 
from the pain in the pit of my 
stomach. Seeing Burdock Blood 
Bitters highly recommended I tried 
a bottle, and can gladly say it re- 
tiered roe. I etHKet anything now, 
and am In perfect health.”

Witt* $y 
I ted. Toronto. 
X (AdvL)

B. B. B.
The T. ftlllbum Co., Limit* 
Ont

•New Organdie 
Sport Hat^ 
Price $5.00

New Sports 
and Sailor 

Hats
$5.00 to $12.50

739 Yates Street Phone 5519

Jaunty New
Blazer Coats

Who wouldn't feel like indulg
ing in » snappy game of golf 
when arrayed in one of these 
smart new Blazer Coats. They 
are all the rage for every outdoor 
need. Shown iu a host of fash* 
ionnhlc eolors.

Price*, $19.50 to $25.00

Smart New
Flannel Skirts
Handsome Cream flannel Skirls 

in neat tailored styles. These are 
ideal for wearing with the new 
Blazer Coats.

Prices, $17.50 and $18.50

New Style
Sailor Hats

This is a good time to get a 
fresh new Sailor Hat to go with 
Hport .cloths. Shown in a new 
style. in white and colors.

Exceptional Values in
Silks and Dress

\

Fabrics

Needle-Art 
Price 35c

The Summer issue is unus- 
latty interesting. «‘IVitaining 
fifteen designs for women's 
sweaters, a good colleetion of 
dresses and sweatees for chil- 
Iren and many new designs 
for hags. yoke*, h o u s c 
dresses, linens, etc.
Price, 35c at Pattern Counter

J

Novelty Voiles, in dainty floral and 
conventional designs; very fine

inches wide. Original price $1.50, 
per yard . ;.........    .95*?

40-Inch Crepe de Chine, an excellent 
all silk fabric for dresses and waists. 
Shown in all the wanted shades.

- Original price $2.50. per yd.. $1.75
40-Inch SUk Georgette Crepe, beauti

ful fine quality, in all the popular 
shades. Per yard .............. 91*95

40-Inch Floral Georgettes, an exqui
site fabric Tor Summer dresses and 
waists, in. choice floral designs. 
Original values $5.(HI to $7.50. per 
yard .....................   #1.95

39 Inch Baronette Satin, extra heavy 
quality, with a superior finish ; in 
navy, gold and old rose; original 
value $10.00. Per yard . . . 96.50

36 Inch Habutai Silk in shades of old 
rose, pink, *kv, black and white.

•-'•eïpflüPtnr v iTBriWÿmra; ftw'
Spun Silk*, an ideal fabric for smocks, 

waists and underwear; 29 inches 
wide ; in white, natural tnd pink. 
Per yard........ .................  91-75

34-Ipch Sport Silk, a popular fabric 
for middies, smocks and sport 
skirts : colors rose, Pekin, (.'open 
bagen and apricot. Yard. 91-95

54-Inch Two-Tone Wool Jersey Cloth,
- an exceptionally smart material for 

sport suits, coats and sweaters ; in 
all the newest shades. Yard, 94.95

54-Inch Novelty Wool Plaid Skirtings
in choice plaid and stripe effect*; 
very fashionable for sport skirts. 
Per yard ...........T.............  94.95

Offering Extreme New Low Prices on 
==: Scotch Nets, Curtains, Etc. —^

36-Inch Fine Filet Net*, formerly 
$1.35, New low price, yard. 98<?

45-Inch Fine Filet Net*, formerly 
$1 65 New low price, yard. 91.19

45 Inch Best Filet Net*, formerly 
$1.95. New low price, yard. 91-39

54 Inch Fjpe Filet Nets, formerly 
$1.95. New low price, yard. 91-39

54-Inch Best Filet Net*, formerly 
$2.50. New low price, yard, 91-69

36-Inch Double Bordered Scotch 
Nets, formerly 98c. New low price, 
yard ...................«............... 79<*

45-Inch Double Bordered Scotch 
-- Net*, (formerly '$1:35: Nrwlow 

price, yard ........................... 98<*
Scotch Net Curtain*, formerly $5.35. 

New low price, pair ..... 94.29
Novelty Filet Net Lace Trimmed

Curtains, formerly $8.50, N e sv 
low price, pair  .............  9^-*»0

Novelty Marquisette Lace Trimmed 
Curtains, special ........ 94.89

30-Inch Good English Cretonne, for
merly 75c to $1.50. New low 
-prices^ yard, 59<*> 69ç, 89C 
and ....     $1.25

30, 40 and 60-Inch Casement Cloth,
formerly 79c. 89c, $1.10 and $1.35. 
New low- prices, yard, 69*1, 79c, 
89f and...............  98C

Our Entire Stock of Linoleum*. 
Carpet* and Rugs at New Low Price*

lion vlans, this ending when Trustee 
Oldfield moved : "In view of the de
lays which have taken place wc con
sider arbitration proceedings closed." 
Trustee Thome seconded this, but 
Chairman Holloway suggested that 
such a course might leave the Board 
open to charges of unfairness. Trus
tee Mrs. Humphries agreed, claiming 
lhe joint debate had been arranged

ith a view to possible recourue (o a 
final court.

Chairman Holloway demurred 
against putting the motion, but True- 
t«*e Oldfield Insisted, claiming the de
lays which had occurred were due to 
the absence of Mr. Charlesworth in 
Alberta and elsewhere. The motion 
was adopted with Trustee. Hull In 
favor. Trustee Mrs. Humphries nega
tive and Chairman Holloway voteless 
.by his office.

Trustee Hull then moved the sched
ule submitted by the teachers be not 
accepted, and this passing unani
mously the delegates withdrew.

Before the Joint session closed, 
Chairman Holloway had declared 
himself as personally favoring ex
tension of the time for receiving 
resignations from June 1 to the end 

July “as an act of generosity.” but 
action was taken to put a resolu

tion authorizing this upon the min
ute*. tfino Trustees deciding such a 
concession was unnecessary in view 
of the abandonment of arbitration 
proceedings.

HgmeUse for Hypnotism - TUb-

ma'y dear." "I wish you would come 
her» and tell baby he's asleep."

IEI
Whirlwind Campaign to Be 

Held Here on June 6; As
sistants Needed

---------- , i
Thirty-two countries throughout 

the civilized world will simultane
ously conduct a campaign for mem
bership in the Red Cross Society dur
ing the week commencing June 6. In 
an endeavor to raise funds for the 
carrying on of the important peace-

Rheumatic Pains
Are relieved in a few days by 

taking JO drops of Mother Seigel's 
Syrup after meals and on retir
ing. It dissolves the lime and 
acid accumulation in the muscles 
and joints so these deposits can 
be expelled, thus relieving pain 
and soreness. Seigel'e Syrup, 
alee known as “Extract of 
Roots," contains no dope nor 

. ether «Irene druae. Je k«U er 
meek the pain Vf rh.umaki.rn

Mk

time programme of this great or
ganization. In Victoria the campaign 
will bn confined to one day only, dur
ing which a whirlwind drive will be 
conducted by means of a house-to- 
house canvass throughout the city. 
Membership in the Red Cross means 
only one dollar for an adult and 
twenty-five cents for a child and It 
is hoped" that everyoge in Victoria 
will show their sympathy with the 
movement by enrolling, or In the case 
of those holding life memberships, 
by giving a donation.

It is so long since an appeal for 
funds was made by the Red Cross 
that the general public is apt to as
sume that the work of the Society is 
quiescent. But although the present 
work lacks something of the specta
cular nature of Its work during the 
war. the Society is tremendously ac
tive. Care of the dependents of fal
len and disabled men as well as of 
ex-service men. with relief in cases 
of distress, forms a constant drain 
upon the resources of the organisa
tion. while the establishment and 
maintenance of the Red Cross work
shop in which men unemployable in. 
In the open market are taught useful 
trades and pfcid wages' while train
ing calls for considerable expendi
ture.

Volunteers to assist In the cam
paign on June « are earnestly needed 
and will be cordially welcomed by 
Mra Harold Flemming or T. H. 
Slater at the Red Cross headquarters 
in the Belmont Building. The or- 
ipriffters of the drive feel confident 
that Victorians will assist with same-

their response to Red Cross appeals 
In the p^L

t • -’W—

Monday, May 30. 6.30 p. m.—Old 
Drill Hall, Menzies Street, band prac
tice.

Tuesday, May 21, 7.20 p.m —Ship s 
Office, port watch and recruit class.

Wednesday, June 1, 7.30 p.m.—Old 
Drill Hall. Menzies Street, belli 
watches.

Thursday, June 2. 7.30 p. m.—Ship1» 
Office, starboard watch and recruit 
class.

Friday, June 3, 6.30 p. m.—Old Drill 
HgU, Menzies Street bugle band.

Sunday, June 6, 10.30 a. m —Ship’s 
Office, church parade, both watdhes 
un<l both bands.

Duty Pejtty Officers—P. O. Robin
son, L. )S/ Brown.

W. Harris, No. 11, has one O. C. 
badge restored from this date.

P. W. TRIBE. 1st Lieut

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

A prominent physician says that by 
far the largest number of women's 
ailments are not surgical ones, that 
la they are nbt caused by serious dis
placements. or growths. Symptoms 
similar In character are often brought 
about by much simpler conditions. 
Win therefore urge every woman who 
suffers from backache, headaches, 
bearing down pains, aide ache, irreg
ularities. nervous despondency, or 
weakness, to give Lydia E. Plnkham’s

. PMSk:
natural
venu more serious troubles. (AdvL#


